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ADDENDUM

NO.

1

OFFICE OF STATE AR C HITECT
November 7 c 1960

NOTI'CE TO ALL CONTRACTORS BIDDING ON ADD1TION & ALTERJ~ TIONS
SCIENCE BUILDING., FORT HAYS KANS •.o\5 STATE COLLEGE 0 HAYS . Ki'.NSAS
Gentlemen:
Please take note of the following changes in the specific:ations and drawings
for the subject project:
Item # 1 (Irrigation Piping)

(a) The plumbing contractor shall furnish and install 4 11 irA:"igation piping
as shown on the drawings. h·rigation piping shall be Schedule 40, black steel
pipe , with welding fittings . Existing pipe in site location shall be removed
where indicated on the drawingsQ All existing pipe removed shall remain the
property of the State. The piping in tuunels shall be p2.inted as specified under
painting.
RECEIPT OF THIS .ADDENDUM MUST BE ACKNOWLEDGED ON THE
PROPOSAL FORM,
J olm E. Brink
State Architect
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CERTIFIED CRECZ: SHOULD BE
A'.ITACRED b"EF8, :oJ'
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WITH THIS PROFffiAL IN LIEU
OF B<liD.
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bid the fcliuHing urJ.t p:,.•lccR to be ucod in u-"b'l')·(;:i.,.'ltillg chango orders '\thieh
ma:y ar!SO ci.tn.....il'lg tbG course o.f Conert:Z'UC"~ion.
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E~rlh

Deduc\;iona

Unit

pascrip'v ion of H0r'k

s_______

$..______. ____
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Plnin Concrete
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-------
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cu.yd.,
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~·------------------
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D-1
CERTIFIED CHECK SHOULD BE
AT'TACIDID HERE, IF WFJl!SEED

WITH mrs PROPOSAL lN LIEIJ
OF BOND.,

PROPOSAL

Stat.a of Kanaa..-;
H. H.. Knon.f.'6 , D:lroet.or
Pur~asing Div:i..s)~O?l

Depm....-vroent; of Ac)lin:l.s'\:.:raticn
State OffiCG '&:ildJ.:n:~
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OFFICE OF STATE ARCHITECT
TOPEKA, KANSAS

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF THE CONTRACT
SECTION I
1. Application
2. Principles
3. Definitions
4. Duties of the Architect
5. Intent of Documents
6. Bonds
7. Proof of Insurance
8. Workmen's Compensation Insurance
9. Bodily Injury and Property Damage
Insurance
10. Fire and Extended Coverage Insurance
11. Contractors Responsibilities
12. Safety
13. Tests
14. Patents
15. Shop Drawings
16. Eight-hour Day on Public Work

17. Materials, Labor and Equipment
19. Inspections
Assignment
Sub-Contracting
Extra Work and Changes
Time of Completion-Delays
Imperfect Work
Deductions for Uncorrected Work
Termination for Breach of Contract

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Not~ce

Owner's Right to Withhold Certain
Amounts and Make Application Thereof
29. Payments
30. Clean-up
31. Liquidated Damages

1. APPLICATION:
(a) The General Conditions, Drawings and Specifications, including all modifications thereof
incorporated in the Contract Documents before their execution, shall form the contract and shall
govern in the performance of the work under this contract.
2. PRINCIPLES:
(a) Each Contractor bidding on this work shall visit the site and familiarize himself with all
conditions before submitting his bid. No allowance will be made for omissions and errors duE: to
failure of the Contractor to acquaint himself with existing conditions affecting the contract.
(b) The Contractor must comply with all conditions of the Form of Bid. Any omission will be
considered grounds for rejection of the bid.
(c) In submitting a bid, the Contractor agrees to carry out all the provisions of the drawings
and specifications.
(d) The Owner reserves the right to waive all formalities and reject any or all bids.
(e) The Owner reserves the right to let other contracts in connection with the work and the
Contractor shall properly co-operate with any such other contractors.
8. DEFINITIONS:
(a) The Owner is the State of Kansas through the Director of Purchases, or othe.r legally
delegated agency.
(b) The Architect is the duly authorized Architect of the State of Kansas or his representa-

tive.
(c) The Contractor is a person or persona who will contract with the Owner for work.
(d) The term "work" of the Contractor includes labor or materials or both.
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4. DUTIES OF ARCHITECT:
(a) The Architect shall furnish the Contractor with all necessary drawings, details, and specifications for the work, including all needed explanations.
(b) The Architect shall direct the manner of executing the work, decide upon the fitness of
materials, and reject any work and materials that in his judgment do not fulfill the requirements of
the contract.
(c) The Architect shall settle all matters or disputes relative to the execution of the work and
the interpretation of the drawings and specifications.
(d) The Architect has the authority to direct incompetent workmen to do other work or to
have them discharged.
(e) The Architect has the authority to have any work not properly done, taken down and rebuilt and have rejected materials removed from tbe premises.
5. INTENT OF DOCUMENTS:
(a) The Contract D ocuments, including general conditiqns of the contract, drawings and
specifications, are complementary, and what is called for in one shall be ae binding as if called for
by all.
(b) The intention of the documents is to include all labor and materials, equipment and transportation necessary for the proper and complete execut.ion of the work, unless specifically stated
otherwise.
(c) T he interpretation of the drawings and specifications will be made in the following order:
(1) Addenda or Bulletins to the specifications; (2) Specifications; (3) Drawings. On the drawings, schedules shall take precedence over other d ata, and figured dimensions shall have preference
to scaled dimensions.
(d) The Contractor shall verify all dimensions on the drawings and be responsible for same.
(e) Any apparent discrepancy in either the drawings or the specifications shall be promptly
reported to the Architect.

6. BONDS:

(a) Performance bond shall be furnished the Owner by the Contractor in the amount equal to
one hundred percent (1001o) of the contract price as security for the faithful performance of this
contract and for the payment of all persons performing labor and furnishing materials in connection with this contract. Bond shall be with a surety company licensed to do business in the State
of Kansas.
(b) Statutory bond shall be furnished to the Owner by the Contractor in the amount of one
hundred percent (1001o) of the contract price and shall be filed by the contractor with the Clerk
of the District Court in the county where the building is being constructed. No work shall be done
until these conditions have been complied with.
7. PROOF OF INSURANCE:
(a) The Contractor shall furnish the Owner with E'f\tisfactory proof that the insurance herein
described bas been obtained. All insurance costa are to be paid by the Contractor.
(b) Work of Contractor or his sub-contractors shall not commence under this contract until all
insurance required has been obtained and approved.

8. WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION INSURANCE:
(a) Workmen's Compensation Insurance shall be obtained and maintained by the Contractor
for a11 his employees at the project site fo~ the duration of this contract.
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(b) The Contractor shall require all sub-contractors under this contract to provide Workmen's Compensation Insurance for their employees unless such employees are covered by the protection alTered by the Contractor.
(c) Employees of the Contractor and sub-contractors engaged in hazardous work under this
contract at the project site, and not protected by Workmen's Compensation Statute, shall be protected by adequate and suitable insurance providC"d by the Contractor and sub-contractors.
9. BODILY INJURY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE:

(a) Bodily Injury Liability Insurance and Property Damage Insurance shall be obtained
and maintained by the Contractor for the duration of this contract. This insurance shall protect
the Contractor and sub-contractors from c1aims for damages for personal injury, including accidental death, and from claims for property damages which may arise from operations under this
contract, whether such operations be by himself or by any sub-contractor or anyone directly or
indirectly employed by either of them. The amounts of such insurance shall not be less than:
( 1) Bodily Injury Liability Insurance, in an amount not less than Fifty Thousand Dollars
( $50,000.00) for injuries, including wrongful death to any one person, and subject to the same
limit for each person in an amount not less than One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00)
on account of one accident.
( 2) Property Damage Insurance in an amount not less than Ten Thousand Dollars
( $10,000.00) for damages on account of any one accident, and in an amount not less than TwentyFive Thousand Dollars ( $25,000.00) for damages on account of all accidents.
10. FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE INSURANCE:
(a) All work under contract for new build iugs and building additions shall be insured by
the Contractor against loss by fire and extended coverage, in amounts equal to 100% the value
thereof from time to time, and until its completion and acceptance. The insurance shall be on a
completed or reporting basis. The insured shall be the Contractor and the State of Kansas.
(b) Work under contracts for remodeling and repair work in existing buildings and contracts for paving, sewers, grading, etc., not subject to this type of damage need not be insured
against loss by fire and extended coverage.

11. CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY:
(a) The Contractor aha11 be wholly responsible under this uontract for its faithful execution.
(b) The work s}'lall be under the supervision of a competent man skilled in all the main departments of the work. He shall have technical knowledge of the drawings and methode of workmanship. He shall be at the project site at all times when work is in progress to receive instructions and give directions to the workmen.
(c) The Contractor shall be responsible for care and protection of the work, for improvements covered by the contract, and for all mnterials o.nd nppnratu:; on the project premises until
the work is completed nnd accepted by the Owner.
(d) The Contractor shall adequately protect adjacent pr•lpcrty aa provided by law, the drawings and the specifications.

12. SAFETY:
(a) Precaution shall be exercised at all times for the protection of persons (including employees) and property. The safety provisions of applicable laws, building and construction codes
shall be observed. Machinery, equipment, and hazards shall Le guarded, and all hazards shall be
guarded or eliminated in accordance with the safety provisions of the Manual of Accident Prevention in Construotion, published by the Associated General Contractors of America, to the extent that
such provisions are not in contravention of applicable luw.
(b) Workmen shall not ride on construction hoists.
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13. TESTS:
(a) Wherever the specifications specifically caU for tests of material or work, the expense of
such tests shall be borne by the Contractor.
14. PATENTS:
(a) The Contractor shall pay all royalties and license fees on all patent or patent-pending
articles, methods and devices which involves or requires the payment of any license fee or royalty
in addition to the purchase price.
(b) The Contractor shall defend all suits and claims for infringement of patent rights and
shall save the Owner harmless from loss on account of such suits and claims.
15. SHOP DRAWINGS:
(a) The Contractor shall submit three copies each of all shop drawings, setting drawings and
schedules required for the work of the various trades. The Architect shall pass upon them with reasonable promptness. The Contractor shall make any corrections required by the Architect, file
with him three corrected copies for final approval and furnish such additional copies as may be
needed.
(b) The Architects approval of such drawings or schedules shall not relieve the contractor
fwm responsibility for deviation from drawings or specifications unless he has in writing called the
Architects attention to such deviations at the time of the submission, nor shall it relieve him from
responsibility for errors of any sort in shop drawings or schedules.
16. EIGHT-HOUR DAY ON PUBLIC WORK:
(a} Section 44-201 of the Revised Statutes of Kansas for 1949 reads as follows: "Eight-hour
day; payment of current rate of per diem wages where work performed." 1T he current rate of per
diem wages' for the intent and purposes of this net shall be the rate of wage paid in the locality as
hereinafter defined to the greater number of workmen, laborers or mechanics in the same trade,
occupation or work of a similar nature. In the event that it be determined that there is not a
greater number in the same trade, occupation, or on similar work paid at the same rate, then the
average rate paid to such laborers, workmen or mechanics in the same trade, occupation or work
shall be the current rate. The 11locality" for the purpose of this act, shall be the county wherein the
physical work is being performed: Provided, T hat where cities of the first or second class are
located in said counties, each such city shall be considered a locality. Eight hours shall constitute
a day's work for all laborers or other persons employed by or on behalf of the state of Kansas, or
any municipality of said state, except in cases of extraordinary emergency which may ari!!e, io
time of war, or in ~!!.see where it may be necessary to work more than eight hours per calendar day
for the protection of property or human life. Laborers or other persons so employed, working to exceed eight hours per calendar day, shall be paid on the basis of eight hours constituting a day's
work. Not less than the current rate of per diem wages in the locality where the work is performed
shall be paid to laborers or other persons so employed. And laborers and other persons employed
by contractors or sub-contractors in the execution of any contract or contract.a with the state of
Kansas or any municipality thereof, shall be deemed to be employed by or on behalf of the state
or such municipality so far as the hours of work and compensntion herein provided are concerned .
That the contracts hereafter made by or on behalf of the state of Kansas or by or on beho.lf of any
county, city, township or other municipality of said stnte with any corporation, person or persons
which may involve the employment of laborers, workmen or mechanics shall contain a stipulation
that no laborer, workmen or mechanics in the employ of the contractor, sub-contractor or other person doing or contracting to do the whole or a part of the work contemplated by the contract shall be
permitted or required to work more than eight (8) hours in any one calendar day except in cases of
extraordinary emergency (as defined in this act); such contracts shall contain a provision that each

laborer, w0rkman or mechanic employed by such contractor, sub-contractor or other person about
or upon such public work shall be paid the wages herein prm-idcd. Provided further, That the provisions of thi!' net in regard to hours worked per cn lcndar day shall not apply to the construction,
reconstru ctiun . 111nint ennncc, or the prorluction of locnl waterial!) for: highways, r oads, streets, and
also the structures and drninnge in connection th(•rewith; sewer systems; watcrworl<s systems; dams
and levees; canals; drainage ditches; airport grnd ing ; drainage, surfacing, seeding and planting."

17. MATERIALS, LABOR AND EQUIPM ENT:
(a) Unless otherwise stipulated, the Contractor shnll provide and pay for all materials, labor,
water, tools, equipment, light and power necessary for the execution of the work, and the haulage
of all materials.
(b) Qualities, capacities, types and characteristics of materials and equipment are established
in the specifications by ntu.ning certain mnnufncturertt and using manufacturer's catalogue D'Imbere.
Other mnt.criala equal to those specified will be considered nod shall be subject to the approval of
the Architect.
(c) The Contractor shall furnish the Architect with the names, types and general chara.cterist.ics of all materials and equipment other t han those specified. He must not purchase any materials
or equipment until this list has been submitted to and approved by the Architect.
(d) If the sub-contractors, manufactu rers or material dealers wish to make substitutions or
changes in the materials and equipment specified, th<'y must submit complete and definite description of such changes in writing with i!lustrntions to the G eneral Contractor. If the General Contractor wishes to make the substitutions, he may submit the request for changes to the Architect.
No approvals will be made directly to material dealers or sub-contractors.

18. TAX EXEMPTION:

co.
. ·:rs

(a) Materials purchased un~"''
a~ a~je
o, to tax exemption under Kansas Retailer's Sales Tax Act. Exemptio ·
.lifi te ~S! nta ·~c
ained from the office of the Commission of Revenue and Taxation, Sta
'use, ,-~ a,
.

19. INSPECTIONS:

(a) The Contractor shall p~rmit the Archite ct and all persons appointed by him or the OWI'.er
to visit and inspect the work or any part thereof at all times and places during the perfo1mance of
the same. He shall provide proper facilities for such inspection.
(b) The Architect shall be given all informat ion and ample notification so that he may
arrange for the inspection of material and shop work. If the inspector, through an oversight or
otherwise, has accepted material or work which is defective, or contrary to these specifications,
such material and work, no matter in what stage of completion, may be rej ected by the Architect.
(c) Copies of all drawings and specifications must be invariably on the premises for constant
reference.
20. ASSIGNMENT:
(a) The Contractor shall not assign this contract or any part thereof, without the approval of
the Architect, nor without the consent of the surety unless the surety baa waived its right to notice
of assignment.
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21. SUB-CONTRACTING:
(a) No part of this contract shall be sublet without the prior written approval of the Architect. If the Contractor shall sublet any part of this contract, the Contractor shall be as fully responsible to the Owner for the acts and omissions of his sub-contractors and of persons either
directly or indirectly employed by his sub-contractors, as he is for the acts and omissions of persoM
directly employ~d by himself.
(b) All sub-contractors and all sub-contracts proposed for any part of the work must be approved in writing by the Architect.

22. EXTRA WORK AND CHANGES:
(a) Without invalidating the Contract, tbe Architect may order extra work or make changes
by altering, adding to or deducting from the work, the contract sum being adjusted accordingly, and
the consent of the surety being first obtained where necessary or desirable. No claim for extra work
will be allowed unless work is ordered in writing by the Architect.
(b) All extra work of the kind bid upon shall be paid for at the price stipulated in the proposal.
Credits for work not done shall be allowed the Owner by the Contractor in the same manner.
(c) If the extra work shall be of a kind for which no price was stipulated in the proposal, the
actual reasonable cost of labor, including Social Security Tax and workmen's compensation insurance charges, and materials entering permanently into the work as determined by the Architect;
plus not to exceed 15% to cover profit, the cost of superintendence, overhead and general expense;
shall be paid.
(d) The Contractor shall, when requested by the Architect, furnish itemized statements of the
cost of the work ordered, and give the Architect ncccBs to accounts, bills and vouchers relating
thereto.

23. TIME OF COMPLETION-DELAYS:
(a) The work to be performed under this contract shall be completed and ready for acceptance and use on or before the time stipulated in the contract or proposal. The Contractor guarantees to deliver the work to the Owner completed on this day.
(b) If the Contractor be delayed in the completion of the work by any act or neglect of the
Owner or Architect, or any employee of either, or by any other contractor employed by the Owner,
or by changes ordered in the work, or by strikes, lockouts, fire, unusual delay by common carriers,
unavoidable casualties or any causes beyond the Contractor's control, or by delay authorized by
the Architect pending arbitration, or by any cause which the Architect shall decide to justify the
delay, then the time of completion shall be extended for such reasonable time as the Architect may
decide.
(c) No such extension shall be made for a delay occurring more than seven days prior to date
claim is made in writing to the Archltect. In the case of a continuing cause of delay, only one
claim is necessary.
24. IMPERFECT WORK:
(a) Imperfect work, such as settlement, shrinkage, etc., of any description resulting from the
use of materials of poorer grade than provided for in the specifications, or from a deviation from
the construction as set forth by the drawings, without authority, and occurring within one year
after the work is completed, shall be made good by the Contractor at his own cost.
(b) All materials and labor of whatever kind employed in the work is subject to the approval
and acceptance of the Archited.
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(c) All mn lcrials not ful fill ing the r equirem cnta of ~he specifications, and rejected by the
Architect, shall be immediately removed from the premises by the Contractor, who shall at once,
and at his own cost, substitute good and proper materials.

25. DEDUCTIONS FOR UNCORRECTED W Oni\:
(a) If the Architect deems it inexpcditot to correct work injured or not done in accordance
with the cont.ract, the difference in value, together with a fair allowance for damage, shall be deducted , if a cceptable t o the Owner.
26. T ERMINATION FOR BREACH OF CONTHACT:
(a) Should the Contractor at any time refuse, n e~lcct or fail t.o prosecute the work with

promptness and diligence, or default in the performance of any of the provisions of the contract,
the Owner may serve written notice upon the Contractor tmd the Surety of hie int.cntion to terminate the contract.
(b) Notices shall contain the reasons for the intended termination of the contract. If violations of contract or delays in the prosecution of the work are not corrected and satisfactory arrangements made, after ten (10) days of serving notice upon Contractor, the contract shall cease and
terminate.
(c) In the event the contract is terminated the Owner will immediately serve notice thereof
upon the Surety and the Contractor. The Surety shall have the right to take over and perform the
contract; provided, however, that if the Surety d oeM not commen:ce performance thereof within 30
days from the date of the mailing to such Surety of notice of termination, the Owner may take over
the work and prosecute the same t.o completion by contract for the account and at the expense of
the Contractor, and the Contractor and his Surety shall be liable to the Owner for any excess cost
occasioned the Owner thereby. In such event the Owner may take possession of and utilize in completing the work, such materials, appliances and plant as may be on the site of the work and necessary therefor.
27. NOTICE:
(a) Any notice to any contractor from the A rchitcct relative to any parl of this contract shall
be in writing and considered delivered and the ser vice thereof completed when 1:1aid notice is posted,
by registered mail, to the said Contractor at his last given aJt.lress, or delivered in person to said
Contractor or his authorized representative on the work.
28. OWNER'S RIGHT TO WITHHOLD CERTAIN AMOUNTS AND MAKE APPLICATION THEREOF:

(a) The Contractor agrees that he will indemnify and eave the owner harmless from all claims
growing out of the lawful demands of sub-contractor, laborers, workmen, mechanics, material men,
and furnishers of machinery and parte thereof, equipment, power tools, and all supplies, including
commissary incurred in the furtherance of the perfonnance of this contr act.
(b) The Contrac~or shall furnish satisfactory eviucnce that a ll obligations of the nature hereinabove designated have been paid, discharged, or waived. If the Contractor fails to do so, then the
Owner may either withhold from the Contractor's unpaid compensation a sum of money deemed
reasonably sufficient to pay any and all such law ful claims until satisfnctory evidence is furnished
that all liabilities have been fully discharged, wh ereupon payments to the Contractor shall be resumed in accordance with the terms of this contract, but in no event shall the provision of this sentence be construed to impose any obligation upon the Owner to either the Contractor or his Surety.
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(c) In paying any unpaid bills of the Contractor, the Owner shall be deemed the Agent of the
Contractor, and any payment so made by the Owner shall be considered as a payment mad.e undt r
the contract by the Owner, to the Contractor, and •.be Owner shall not be liable to Contractor for
payment made in good faith.

29. PAYMENTS:
(a) The Contractor shall be paid 90% of the value of materials and labor delivered on the
building site or used in the building, less any amount previously paid. On or about the 25th day of
the month, estimates shall be presented to the Business Office of the Institution where work is being
performed, so that a voucher can be prepared and presented for payment by the 15th day of the
month following that for which payment is requested. Final payment will be made as quickly as
possible after the work is completed and accepted.

30. CLEANING UP:
(a) The various contractors or sub-contractors for all parts of the work shaJl clean up and remove all trash which has accumulated from and during the exeoution of their part of the work and
leave the premises ready for the next workman, or for acceptance.

31. LIQUIDATED DAMAGES:
(a) To cover the cost of all extra inspection, salaries of contingent force and other expenses en-

tailed upon the Owner by any delay in completion of the contract, the Owner shall be entitled to
liquidated damages for each and every day's delay beyond the time set for completion, and such
minor sums shall be deducted from any moneys which may be due or become due to the Contractor
on account of this contract.
(b) Liquidated damages shall vary with the contract price as follows:

Contract Price

Damages

$100,000.00 and less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00 per day
$100,000.00 to $500,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50.00 per d ay
$500,000.00 to $1,000,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100.00 per day
$1,000,000.00 to $8,000,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $300.00 per day
$3,000,000.00 and over .. . .... . .... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . $500.00 per day
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Scisnce Building
Col::tege

-.

_____

___._...........,
Sco?e of
Project :

Construct s. complet~ Sc1enc~ Build3.ng e.nd A,. ·~e::>z.tions
and ~dcU. tions to ~Jh0 existing Scionc0 Buildin-5 :- on ttl~ g~:ourrds
~f the Fort He.ys Kansas S·t a:i;a
'Jollege :~ Eey~ :> lionaa.:... in Acecrdo.nc.e
vriUl Drnliings and Si:Je~if:!.co.tioilS iu~uod by tr~~ Oi'flcs or State
(a)

Arc hi teet~
Le.y;:nti; of
---·----

~/or-k:

(a) ThG Ge.nG!''a.l Con::rLructlo;1 Oontr&ct.:n:· sil.a1l err.p~_oy nn
experienced e.nd compe'!.e:r:.t .:-1-r:i.J. e11ginec. to os);~:.J isl· .:.. 1.. 1.ines
and gi'c-.C.es f~r the rork to be d~l e '.\nd\:!1~ his contre.c to Le sb..Jll
ket.p on tr.~ j:ib a all 'l~ir.:oc a C:lll r.lo i.;.;) ~.67C'l er1d transits h
good v1orking co;1ditions~ a ..-c1 aJ. lo1 t!-!;9 ;..:6.,cLitect u o r.Jf so.:~~e\)
Other c::>ntz:::J.cto1.'!J uha:1.l establ5.r''-. tho.!.r gra.r]cs :::nd :.inAs.c coo:;·dil'l.O.:ce<i
with thosa of ~he Co~e?~l Gonst~ .Jtlon Gon~r~cto~p
0

{a) As so::>n ~'1 ·"ractic~:b)_e tht> Ger,0l'.l).
shall prt:parc c.nd dol~ver to t:13 lli~chlts.::t
u_1s':r-uot~on pi•og:ress
schedule sho:~~-n3 the ~l,'Ypo ..:eJ dn·i:cs of C.).:" . ...,r_ .. ·cnt ani.:. c~r-;Jl.etion
of each nf tho vt. ..·iou~ su"cd: ':is~.C':l~ o:: t..;o:...!: . ··:.t ~oc bJ the coat:diCt o

(a)
Each Gon t:.'at; t.x~ :Jhall pl..,~~ p.u.-e anC. t •." :U; to thQ A~c h5. tcc·t;
schedule of tht pl•incip9.1. iterns o!.' con3Jo:.~u;'-i()n undo~.' hi.s cont:.wtct
1~ith the ""<::·i;ime.t;ed cos;; of each :1.t ..!m,
The i~· T, w.f: const_.. et:.on
U sted on s~ hcdula st:alJ. b·J as dlrec;; ~d by tl:• .... A1•chl ~ect.. Th~ co:::r;;
of' ee.c h 1 te;n of l<~O!.'k sb.alJ be trtk~n i'ron: the •-:o~ i;l':.lc·;;o:r • =: -:,s'cimeta
R

sh3o ts and must

co!'l.f~:..'!l!

to h;.s :..ump

~·1.:.:1

bido

\b) P::r·iodicel esti~::ata~ 'Jf ~~-.~h: cc·~':p:t7tc oh.e.l.l ·oe ~or::~eluted
h!iLll tt1s t_;o·~~ sc~"!Cc~u_l~ e.i-.~,-- fW'.?ztj.:l'"-ed to ··t1s ..~·:tchitor,t ~Ji~;h l:.. egv.e~ts
fo1~ !:>s.r·i:;ial PllY!il'.;mtco

{a) 'lho G~r.o:;:oa.l G:)net::"'I..<.Ction Con ·-~!",cto::.' ohSlll e::-e<;t uhs.~-,e
d3.r·oc l:ed on the p~,em:l::-s::: !i'e.intain in go:::ai cone~!. ~;lon ~u~d rcmovs
\~han dir.:?C.l:!H!, a t-:·-r.p.J::>=.x:y v:.aat~H:r-tJ.g~t fiGld o:tf'ic0 buD.can:;:
io.t· the uoe of the Gcn&rr:.~. 'Jon ':.!.•uct.ior.~. Cor!tl."'aci;o~ aml tlw

olrjoe

A~chite~t,s Rcpr3acnt2tiveo
~he
h(1at~ cleet~?J.c ljght, t~L.:paone ~1ld

a~all ba prov5dad
jr-..n5.to::.• n;:l.'vicco

~it~

'l1h<3 bu1ld~.n.g ohnll bo pc-.intnc'. tt:o C:.;)Ut:s on i;h~ ou·i;side
and stained on tho J ns.ide c. It '3hull have a l: ..Jom of ':-.pp:o:-o:;;ima. tel;y
120 sqo fto of floor- space fer I:.:~,~hite..:!t~s Hep::)~?on\:i~t:vs,
"•i-t d0,. 1" n t•"J.!.lJ......._
'"' ,._:.- 1 0"" 1 '
"'1""
"' en' "l "''
!::>
._,
b~i'
v
..-, d u""'l~
..-, . l'lj r'
J 8
P T•OV1Q'8d \•~ ll-foot pJ. \r.'ood ts: l.o r.::;; >·ac' e- t.
.1, nn t .-.:.c
(b)

.....

J

,·.....

'...).~

c. ...

·~-....:...~

..~..

to,;.._...

.1

. . . . .'"'·'"~-~

..

..;

2

. 2

(a)
Ths Gene:."' 5-1 Gcn t1.--ac"~Ol" Biw.ll p:~ovid~ fo.i: the us.e of: all
his workrJen~ and tl1ose of any sub :•..:ontl~G..c tcr-, wb.ere d.:i.l'Oc\;sd:~ arnplG
temp.:>ra:r>y sar-:t tary toilet :.cc;oJ:-.u.noda:c:i.on~ and k'3op such clean and
f r ee f:r.om fJ.ie3 o vlhe.ro pos .dble,. connact1.ons shall be made to
eJ~isting se!~or..
Pi.."lor to U1·J corppl~~i:.ion of t.hs contract,) ~11
conn'3ctions and appli!\ncc 3 co:1nec t~d th'3re.~i th 11 ru•e to bo r~£noved
and the p!•emi se3 lef·i; p<:~rfec·i;ly claano

(a)
canvasses~

m~!ntaln all neco~sn~y guord rails, barricades,
na(?dvd to p:rotGct the r>asse1•sby and building

Furnish and
etc .. ,

a.~

Storage of ~utorinls:
·--.----...-.---.......
(a) All rn at s ~ielD delivered t~ t he p~ojeet 3 h~ l l ~e stored
.in such 8. mam.te:t.~ ~s ~,;o kee.p i:horr. in ~·. fJrst clt;\E:t; condit5.o.-l a!ld
fr·Ge tr.:>m do (;er::.::::;.:•at.iono Cc..ruont, !.ime; pl~ s i. . er·; Gtc , 3hC'.lJ. be
sto,;.·od ir: th~ st:o~··.:! G~ si.1D6.s !r.ZtA·c::.c:•. ~C:i ab~Y u ,. Sto n~, l :r·lck: t~ill!l
and block eb.all b~ C<U',:.fnlJ.y ntn;;;l<:ed and sha:l.l ba k3pt c:J.c:~.no
Llght;v-sight COllCZ'0"!':0 bJ.ock shel:.' ~~f c;ovo rod 2.'1'1 l·npt f!.I'Y n A:!J.
ngg1•oge.tes shall bo plled no a n t o p:·.>o\ron·;; r..5.: 1ng ;;.;1 th. s t~rtil ~na
othei:? f"o:."'~ign substune;eso Rf)in.f'orcing ~tcoJ. sl e.}.!. be sto:"e 1 on
::-aci-::3 at. lon!;t 6 inches fr·o;rl the rr:..' ~i.1.1:'1 tl: ant) ·~ ··!a:l c)t~ p:::>c,i:;oc ccd
f'rom tho t·jenthe:r-o

(a) 'I'ho Genor~-ll Oo::~.s\;:t:Ui~ t:ton. COlltJ. ac·to.::· n::!.e..ll ma~.G ai.':.?angemants
wlth the T.:occ;l \hrtc::> Dcp~.::?t.mont ox-· College f.'o ~~ i.; !.l<:> u::;t) of 1•Jater
duT."ine the nonst:t,uct5.:>n p0::-iod.. He shall pl"~) • .::.de S.!2d p::.y fo4· e.ll
prelimlnai..Y piping, conn.•::ctionn !' rest.e:t•s: etc ... $ req;..1iroci i,:, ma.ke
~:at.sr a;.:a.llc.ble s ·c the HcY'k and shall pay .f or· a ll ;;;~te!~ t,:J.3c, mf:l.king
payment to th·3- LocaJ. ~ia "i.:e~~ .[•opaPtmen L Oi' Co). J.eee at t.h~ q;:.""' ~vd r-at eo

(a)

'l'h~ Gr:me1•a1 Const:·:uc:t.i..-:>:1. Gontrn~t;o::."' ohall mak.e al;.

p~y ~ll :e•s and aha rgu s i n con noction
e. ud mn.:i.n. saJ.Ping ten.cpo:..-·s.:-r.•y El a c ·ia:•5.en'l. Emergy fox·
nnt]. lic;h·i.i l '6 =:!_1>.:b:>ed C.~.:_:> j r't:: th~ COU:.:'~'3 or c ~ns ;;:;.o uc: t 5.on.,

ne~es s a~y epplic ati ~na ,

H:f. cb
pOH0l.,

Pl"o~:;i. <.l:i.ng

(b) Oth.e:, c o nb .. ~c ;;o-17!:: s h?.l!. rr:ai~ er:.: <".ngeiu~:.1te l·::.t h. thg Genm.~a1
C4 uc i;i::m c~mtz> .;.,~ t. o~ O.i:"' t; ha :oc ... .J. Sc:t:•vice ~:, m:Jarw fox> ~TI.cctz•ical
e:m01.,gy and. :i:u~ r0. s.h c.ddit:L·,t~· ~ 1 temp,. ra!."Y wir-ing l' G q L~irc 6..., R~ t0s
.-.;hD.:·.>ged for Elec tr lea l e:l :=.tl· ~~y ::: 1 u~l1 n o·t. bs :l.n G:tc es n ·;;c ;.;hat ch~n:gcd
by tb.e Loco.J. Ser\.i5.ce GoL!p~n:· o
COilS

(c) !111 tempo:~a.x•y ser··.rice ~ end 1:Jir5.ng sha i.J. b 0 r0mov0d at
tho comple·c5.on of the p!'ojecto

2 •.

3

(a) The Gc OL'I'al Con tractor shall see tl:..... l: t3mpnl"tn~y loc<1l
heating 5.s provided to pr-event lnjtu,;>r f'::om (l , mpr~ess or cold; and
a 't" all times t··hen concl.,e"te is ao i; thorour:,hJ.y set bc.foro tempo ....ary
enclosures is comploteo P...ftor the first c~.'l t of pl.a.ste:g has been
appliadt~ he shE-ll maintain u tcmpe!'t:.."tu.-;:-o of e. ~ lec.st 50 F o
(b) The Ge~1ornl Con trac to."' cb..ell furnisb all ter!lpor&ry heat
until thG hea·:~ing sys'te:n in the buildi.,g can "!;c ple.ced in op~r~e.tiono
It vsill bs the responsibill ty o/ the Plwnbie:g r.nd Heating Contractor
to plaeo ths building heating systems in opor .. tion as soon as possible
and mai11tain the opere. tion of the heating system until t~:.e building
is completedo Steam uill be furnished to tl19 contr-a~tol' at no cost
as soon as-tunnel and ste&rn lines ar-G co:npletedo

2-12o

Pat?hin~~E-._J.?..inging;._

Cu.tting 2

(a) The Gene1•al Contl~c.c i.:o.r shall do all cut tJ.ng? f'i tting" o:r
patching of his Harle TrJhich n~ay· be requ:J.r."'d to r:1s.!<e i tn '30Ve:t.~al
parts come together properly. £n~ lit it to ~aceiv~~ or to be
r£~eived by th'.;j l·:o:.,1· cf othcc t.o •• t~uctol'S sh:·•n upon o:• reasoneblo
implied by th?. ri.r r,:~;ir:;; s and sp:3cifica t.1 ons f'o:P che ~!1!:Jplotacl
str-u.c·cure .'l:nd h t) shaJ.l G~.ke 600d after th.cJm as ·chs A.•:chitsc·t may
direct"

.._._

Closin!Z-In
?Jo:::rk:
-··
..
--~-

(a) T'ne Gene!'0.1 Contr.·c.c tor 3ha:l n~tify h5.s :::;ub-conti.~ac t.ors 0
and uny ~r..d. all sub..-c:::::1:-~..c::c ~o::s v~ contractors m:.c~G!' tho Ok.!ner,
t:rhen he is r>ae.dy tor then to ins tulJ. the~.r p~I<:;ion of. ~!'e u orko
Should any sub -cont:.:>act::rs fs..D. to instr.J.l th( .i.:' t·10x>k .:5. thin a
l'easonable length of tim0:; the Gcne:.~al Con·(~:·..,.:'.<! co:,:• shull n~tify
·t ;he Archiccct :ln wr:J.ting an.d :JhaJ.l receive tr·.:: •. ttcn lnst~->uct1ons
as to proc.;}edine vj5. th t!'!.G ·!o ..'l£... i'!o pip in~~ u- 5i:ing: due tsc equ.lp ....
rnent, etc., sb~ll b(! et1cJ.os~•d o1' co-r:c:.'sd U!!t i ! . -~h.0 propel? testa
and in::!peo ·cions l-.\~•\'9 been m!.lda by ·:;he A:;:•<!h:ttc-(~ t .,
2""11+u

Coni:;rac:t Tm~;;1inati2?:_:i~_illl'i.JIY.£~t _?l' J'~'-l2

(a) If the work under ttis contract sh~uld be ~Loppod
authCJ!'iZa tion of a p.tbU c autlDr>i ty for· a pe:..~iod c:f threa (3)
months .. tru.'ouR:h no ac·Jou::t o:• fault C)f th~ Contr:;.ctol" or en11 one
employec'i b~r him!' cue l;o th.s J.ack -;..:: propel:" allocations, pr·i0ri ties
or otb.e;· matei.'ials tmcior govel"nl11snt; cont:r..'ol::::> the Con"Cr-ac·:;ol• 1nay,
upon soven (7) days w~ittan not~ce to the Cw~s~ and ths State
Architoct:o stop tvoPk or tc:·:>m5.nace tbe cor~:t!'.act4 Paym0nt to the
Contrac'l~or Hill 'Je or:. tte )8.S~.~• of me.torinl and lab~r 1ncornorD.ted
in. tho p:>o 5ect together 'V!i th ':It'D h. o:..-o~.>i:~.ee.c, co3ts and leg:l tlmatc
pr-o.f~. t.1 as Kould covey-- the exl;~_;~t of tha 1· or-!r pal,f.'opmodo
undcn~

2-l5o

--,

f' :·or--ress Photon;raph3:

--~1-.--

(a) .;_'regress rhotographs, 6 by 8 inches :ln olze shall be
made of.' th,. p~oject by the GEm.e!'al Co{l~t;>t'. ction Contrc..ctc:ro

2 ....
(b)

'I'he phctograpb.s :::hell

and each month

thercaft~ r

l.>G

4

tlllmn \~hDc the w.rork begins

as long as work i s in progress on the

outside of the bui.lding " Two exposures sha.lJ bs made at each
time and t'-!o sets of glossy ).,r-1 111 s shall be furn iehea. to the
A"Kcbi tee to

(e.) Accompan;::r:'teg tb.sse 2per:ifi.cs.tL:ms nz•s th3 follot-.ring
dl.'SJ:dngs i·!hich t\re to boc~omo a pert of theRe !:!psc.i..f.tcat :>.onsp

and are :ln ce11<.lod to coor>dJ_nt.l. c€i tho UOi"}~ of tho ~ontra.c t3o Any
.i.n(~J. uded J.n one and n . . .. t the :> tb.oP shall be fully executed
as thou.gc"! .;_nc.~1uricc1 :'t.n hoth... lt:r:uh b:lddel" sh!lll chock the .Jpoc ...
i.fications and dNu-r:lnc;s and t=.dv.J.se th-'7} Archi teet J.t' any sb.e{; tS

Hork
~re

m5.sslng:

---·-

Are: hitcH.: tural
......-~ lo Plot P l ~n - Index ~ Cova~ Sheet
2o Ele\ Cl.t:to.:J.s and. H~. OCG1lr-.~m~u3 E;-:t0.:. .:i.ol, Dnta:~..ls
.3., Fir•st Flom.., P!.an .? Rl' om and Doo2 ~ chedu:~os
L~o Sec:)nd Fl:>o:r Plaa~ floom o.nd D:Jm.' 2';he dules~ Door Frsmes
5c Th:i.i:'d l"loo:r Plan.')' B.ocm and Dco:> Sur..edulss
6(> T~rp;_cal G&•o,:.;s Sec i:.i.?ns P.n.d J?.xte:<:>i.or l·Ja.ll

7 u Typical

Ct.."OS:3 Sa~ r.ions ~

~ecti~.ms

Extex>io::' v!aJ.1 Sections and

Ro~f PJ.an
8.-. ·;J5.r.cku Det!:'.~.ls and Schedule

9o ):}'~tails of Ro::-,ms A lOlco A 201, A 301 and Stairs ill
1.0(1 DctaD.s of Roons A 1!.01$ A 208:: A 307 .;> StaL~'~ il3 ami
f;()otu.t·e .t1oo::r! Szo.l;1ng

Pla~1s

o.f 'J'o.i.let Rc~>r,ls and Alter:: tions in
E)::\.~1 'cing Buii<~:tng .and Cb.nl k Bo~"r:d ..: Tnc.k Bos.:;:•d Sch-.,CI.ules
l2!> Int~:;;:5. or- DetL:.:ns of f~orx-.:i dorz , I•I5.~cellaneous Interior
llo

Inter·~ ;)l., Dot.~ils

detnils
13 o Intex•:Lor D8 t;~~ ls of' a=.;;:Jl1!S A 103 thru .F.. 108 :~nd. Typical
detcilc of Sil Ji 1e1r- Rooms
l~.o DotalJ.s of Lectu.-;:-·e· H~Offi3 A 12.5 ~md A 313 an<! i·~i scall ..
ancneu

IntR~i~~ De~nj~s

and SI?G ::;nd Ploor

;-3-2 0

l•'5.~.:>s ·i:;

S ~J o

FhJ.1'd PJ.cor I•'ram:i.l:1G Pl:.tn
H~:o i' Fr s.ra5.. L1.[.>; l' l & r'

~~4~

P-l .,

P-2 ..

;h~f...m'i.
- n(;'

1•' ov.nda to lo:1 . Plu..nbi nc Plan
~iret lloor Plumbing ?lan
Second Pl.:>o:c PlumbinG Plo.n
'.l'hlrd F'l.Jor Plwnbing 1Jlan.

-...:.,..~

P:!.c1n

2 - 5
Mechanical

M-1. !~eche.nica.l Founds.tion Plan
li-2 c: Hecba.nica.l FL-rst FJ.ool" Pl&n

11-3... Mechanical Sseond Floor Plan
11~..

MGchanical Tbixd Flool" Plan

E-1.

Elact~?ioz.l
EJ..ec·~t"ical

E-2 .
E-3o

Foun&>:&ion Plan
]'i.:re·t. Floo:r. Phn
Elect:t>:i.eal Seco:nd Floor Pl:.m

E-Uo

Elee~rieal

Thire Floor Pl&n

2-17o Alternates:
........
~

(a) Worlt contsmpla:ood undm.• the diffel'Gnt cU.tox:1ates shall include all
l abor, matsrial, Gquipment and sol'V"loos nacessa.?y i''-'-' ~nd inoi<brrtul to th&
completion oi all rJOl~{ under each alternate.
(b) Each bid<9.o:r shall fura:!.sh ~epa:rate b5.ds fc:' each alternate a.ppllea'blg
·jjo his -propooal , stat:Lllg the amount. to be adc'led to or deducted from the bid in
ease the alt.erna·lie is accepted. He sl!all r-equiro all sv.b-con·i;x-actora to furnish
separate bids fo:r efl.ch <!ltern~l'Ge.

(e) Each sub-contractor shall a.;--ro.mine each separate alternate and fully
lnf'orm hir11seli' exac'iJly h0?-.7 aach al ·ter-zuate a:ti'eets his part of iihat fio:ri-c. He
shall aubmi'li to the C<rntrac·tor a separate bid f'oA• oa.ch tll....;er·nate that COi'ltaim
a.ny addition to ol~ doduction !'rom tr..s bsse oido

( a) The ~n0ral Controciior ohall s·~~t0 on h:'t.s p:roposal shoat th-2 ammmt to
dedu.et i':rom tr~ bcme pl'"opcGal i f all op0n :3!lelv.i.ng shc-.m on ·i;h;) d~at.rlngs is omittedo

Alternate /l2 JPa~..~~ba~=i:i.U!.~f!'.! Des~~~122~
(a) 'l:he Gene~l CO'.:l·trac\i:;.l" shall state on tris proposal she9t ·~h.9 amount to
dedu.ct fl'O!Il -;.he b:u~e propose..l i f ail of Section 27 - Spl.'e.y-On Coatings is o-.:ilit'C.ed
and 3 coo:Gs of paint subot:i.tnt--.;)d in 1-:i..eu ·thol"<Sof :> painting ·to be !'B spgc:i..fied

unde:r Section 2h- 9 ..
Alternate

#3.

(!'~-gt !1%terlal Su~i-tt1~~ h.........{E§!~2:~1

(a) Ths General Con:Grsct.o:r shall e:-Gate on his pl"r.:-posal sh0at tha :Jmou.n-r. -Go
from t.he baso propo3al 1f a.ll pai..-,:i:; &pecif':ted. t:nder Socrl:·icn 24-9 ia omitted
and ebangod to Nad as follows:
d.edue·~

All11alls ~.nd cail5.I,gs in room scheduled for painting, including columns
and 'bGaws ~ shall oo painted wJ.th two coats of latex t~.s0 pain·b similar and equal
to Gliddei.l Company1 s "Spred-Sa·i>inu.

2

~
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g t cn"r.n.te Dh •.<s;r.ae.l_<;: Bond Blocl::iro!'i.()_:.._(Dedue-~1
{a.) The ~nel"al Contractor sbull state en h~ p:~~aposal sh~t t h<a ronount
of :morr.::ly to ds ooJ.c·~ from the base p..-rooposal if ste.ek b:md eoncl"e~C::: block work or
interior <tm.lls and p.'l.rtit:lons is ehangecl to a runnin6 bond ayEtG<31\l,
A}~el~~

ll5 (Omit Concrets Floor

<N0:r Bar J oist.s):

N

JDadne~l

(a) Th3 G-:meral Contl'aCtor shali sta.t e on his proposal sheet t he a-mount
of mone-y ·to dsruot from the b&as propos.'ll if tha 2?!1' coner~r~ s l ab tmd co1<ru:f'onu,
on bar jo:i:st conr::rii:rnC"t:ton, :i.9 Oi~:erted .f?.'om the Cll.:r'da.S indic ated al:love t.hi?d floor
r~ o:f ~x-latir.g buildi."lg.. (Bs.r joists ·~o oo le.tt as sht?'t'i-n anrl aljeeifiado)
Alte!'llf'.te ~"6 (1\i·b<:heno·t·\ie Un1Jl ):
__...

_..._..,_~

tr"':T ~--........-=.~~_.__,

( tcdu~·~l

~

(a) «J.Ih.e G0neral Ccmtl~ac;tor cht1ll state on ·i:.ha Proposal Shea·i:. the amoun·~
to deduct .from ·t.ha ~-a~ Pr.:>posa1. i f th0 Kitohsn~·~to uni''.; 3 s s~cjJ:iad in
Pa?2<;~-raph 25-1!) is cn.u:l/t.1ted .i'}:'DJl tho el1i.-r~r-ae-& ..

~~~~,!L.J~U;.\'~!:,m_~J-:2.:.. -~~ill
(a) Tb$ Gcm~1·al Con:i:.rac-tm.;.. shall s'jjate Ol'! the P"ropoeal Src.::at ·~r10 w.noU.i1t
to add or &ldue~G frurJ. t.he Base f'z'Opcs~.l :Ii' alu.m:in.U\11 doors and :('j.>a.b~B as speoif1.ed
for :Door 0pG.7l:i.ng /11 crre furnwheti in opsnin.g No .. 3 ~ r~Oo 35 ~ild rioo )0 in lieu of

wood door and e 'to0l frames as speci:t5ed. .
(b} Each alt-mti.nm'il

ent:rn:nc~

.shall be aquippod : >.L"l :lt:J.st2J.l'$d 'i·Ti:i:.b the

tollo~"ing

he'U"&.~ra:

(1)

2

(2)

S·l$&mda:rd frame :t 3/L<.Y :.t

(3 )

Pull handles /125020

4'1

( 4) Pu;3h Barn #25029
( 5) Standard nylon

~'M.I•:i.Jlg

bn.tt. h:i..ug~o

(a) T::W C-:>ntr2.-::tor sllco.ll strr:;0 an tb9 Proposal ShGct th·3 ~'UTi~ to add to
th.e &20 Pl"'posal if' S·~:l:il'G //:, 7f.2, 1f3 ano /,Jl~ nt"G .fu.zlr.if:.hscl v.'l.:~h
full. tll!alTjT
iiile t~aOIJ and 't'ieo:>."i3 :b J.:L~u of. Qt:.D.?;.-:r. tile nosing as spoc:lfi.;;d. in the B~~ Bido

{h)

Uncim' tbJs Ut0ZT.zi;~, ra.:ll cur~'.lZ and ~~~:tl atring t-Ylll :rnmsd...71 Gxposed

ccncxcte with honed

~~bbo1

finish.

!,+~1ata_ifJ__\!k-£.!~~(~~9U!-~.l.L .. (!~£1
(a) The Clex.t01'al Contmc);<Or shall. s·tate on the Prvpcsu1. Shoot ·;.;ne arD.CU!i'lt "oo
add to the B~se Proposal if Ro~.s f.~.U16, A124!l A125 1nelT:.cU.ng cone:reta bl~cher-a1

2- 7
-~he ~ocd bl~2tch3r in RcOl!l liA3l3 are covsred 1-riC.h vinyl asbostos fioor
em-oring as spacifU>d in the ~ae B:i.d for other arew.

and

Electrict'.l
[llten'l.a·oo No .. E..~

Coutrac~

~Deduc·h )_:

(a) This .Al·~el"nate uill be accepte d ).f AJ.tc:r.nato IJJ:-1 is acoepted, which
d3letas too a~.r comlit..1oning in 9.11 nroas E$XCGpt Lecture Rc~ and Offices
A211 and A212 ..
(b) Del.ato tao C\il...ftlled cutout tr:ms.fonm~ cmd a 11 oqo1:{4Wnt fozo the
41Eo volt to 480 volt t ra.n&fonn_f:ltiono J.i'u:r'£1:lah a pcF~A"'3l" :roode1• to a 20 HP
chiller 208/f.:IJ/3; :f.'urn.ish ii'E.g11Dt.ie ertio.:c.'tc:.; s and ci:lscODOOc'iio for a J.i HP condansor

uat.ar pump 208/60/3 and a 1-?l HP cooling tm;er f'a.n 208/00/3..
\driilg as ind:J.catcd for the baso bid .

Provido all cent~~

(e) Tr&nofol'a:Jl~ fo? so:rv ieo to Panel t.I ahs.ll bG ·~t"£~ (J) 50 KVA fm~
120/208 volt oocoudD.r:tea .. Fe~dor to panel 11 shall be four 5CO KCM-Rmio Panel
M sh2~l ha.va an adcli:tiona.l 100 A, 3 IIP for c hi.U or; 15A, 3P for pump and a 15
amp., 3 P for C.'1'.. i'an..
(d)

Install a. furnished t hennostat; furrd..sb. a:"lci

j.nsto.J~

an on-off sirltch

"tdth stenciled pJ.ata and p:rovid3 all "t:J:ir"lng fer'! ·obc c·....octr:ieo.l tnatalJ.at,ion of:
the 2 fiP A.C~o u.ni·& 208/60/1 fol' roo~ A211 and A212"

-·

Alterrurte .-.. Nc. J!: ...2 (Add):
..........................
.........-

(a)

This

Al·~er-ncr'e ~7111

be t>.ccoptod i f Ali:e:crtatc 1-1-2 io accQpi:.ed which adds

~.ir eonditicni..ug equip.:::~mt fo1~ P.oom lo6 D.nd lcrt i:n t!":2 existing "uuil d·Jng.

(b) !mtall. a :ltu."nisre~1 thor&ootc.t; f urnish ur.cl :lns'G all on..cfl f'm switeh,
an on-off c!>mp:tccool.. St~itoh; pl"'ovii:a f'.Jl 'Hiring ro:• -;·he ~lect:dca.l installation
of t.h~ 3 HP A.C . unS.t 2C8/60/!.

:'D-~E.~to No. B...Li!~!.
(a) This AH:c:m.:.:t:e u;11 b-.1 accep·;';cc!. 5.f llt'3rna~Ge !·r-..3 is aac~ptecl lrhich
pro":i.des l:eating and ~:b... co·.1clit:lor.d.ng for U.Oon El.Ol and ·.-~CC!.'l 1Sll.1 in ·the ~istiDg
bu:Ud:i.ng.,

(a)

Stc:to the ::u.1onnt 'io d0d.u\'!·~ from ba~:) bid :to~ cm:U:•iiing "trl.!'"lng ·<;o
in RoC"Jl 1070~

Kitcl~metta

!!_~e:rnat~ ~·JOo E·~5

(!<!El:..

(a) Ftn..nieh Ll6o volt sei'ViC0 condueto~ frau1 r. .t.~~:LM.E)a pole to the oil
filled cu-&cuta. F::n.msh a 5 "Dl po·i:. hoad a~d ex-ts.nd ~ !W conductors in co:cduit
fro-m pow, undar at>...~c-G .as inf'licatod. This Gcntr~,ct·:::· sh:Ul provide i l l eu·~ting
and pc;;i:;ch:i!~g of st.l....'JOt . P.apair ma:ter:U:'.la shall netch ear.isting paring.. At tho

2- 8

.J

contractol'B option, tho se:rvice c~nduit

mar

be driv"Jn (or push~d) baneath

pavfug~

(b)

Rsfer to "ths plmts for size and loca;t:J.on of serv:lce condnetors"

This altema:te pNv:i.des for om:i"'Gt ing the air co11d:i:'-ioning (cooling ) for
exeept A125, !3:11, A211 aud A212.. !he uator chillar unit~ cooling
tor1er, condenser wata1• pump and cond~ns&r wat.er piping sball oo reduced in siZa
a.s hereinaf'C~r spec:ii'ied. An. aUJtiliary ai:r eondiJ10ioning syste11'!. shall ba provi<Wd
fo:.:- coollng Off'iees A2ll and A2J2,

all

t"'O"lW

Omit llia tor3:iiar chil l.Gr un;.-G spac:if'iGd :1n tb.e b!We bid and substitute a
'1'2-oane mode!. CG20D, or approii""IJd oqnal, sa:oor chiller unito Unit shall ba as
5pacifi.gd irs. t oo haze bid. ~--eop·6 u:otor aho.ll bG 20 H.P. 208/f!:J/3 ~·ith across ..
the-line type m.~~.-:wtic motor c-lia:rtor. Unit s~1t:ll have a capacity to cool 40
G~i uatel" ent.el'ing at 57 <bgo F. and. leaving at 45 deg .. F o wr.ten furnisbsd l-rl.th
65 GPl1 condenscx- "t·nr'tier a:'- 85 c3.og. F. bacacl on 10~ deg" F. condansi:rl..g ·(ismpsrat~ ,,
Omit the i!~o smun:;;r-w-lnter> pnetirnatic 3-·.rey valvoo for ~one No .. 2 and provid!a
plugged ·::.ie-s for ·cb.a fut;uro ~.m:talla."'vion of these ~lvea ~ Ond.t chilled watel"
piping batween the cn:ltted 3-uay valve and lra:~~rr chiller un:it and :ooduea chilled
-.rater pip1ng t o chillel."' un;.t to 2~~ i'1s1.:gsd of 4" ..

Furnish lF.a::dE.·y Model 5720 "PGr.!lai~r", or app~:-0ved equal, induced dra..f'!i
cooling t mmr 1.n lieu of tone:!.... specified in the b::>.~c bid. To•·r~r shai 1 ha.va a
capacity to cool 70 GE-1 f1-o:r11 95 deg •. i.i'. ·to o5 &lg . l!"~ t'.t 78 <leg e F .. \'Iet bulb.Notor shall be 1 .. 2 H.P. 208/&J/3~ !·!o·~or startor tli:J~ electrical wi:r1 ng wlll be
provided by the EkH;·trical Cont!'..,.cto:r.,
Fu:mi.ah e. Bell and GorJsc~;·i; si~e li'"l series 15'31 Cl3ntri:r.i.tgaJ. condens&r watar
par1p in l:i.eu of condey:'lSGl., wa.to::r pump specH'ied in the ba..~o bid.. Plll~~p shall bs
l ?t RvP" 208/ 60/3 1750 RBi and shall have a eapacity of 65 GPt·1 at 50 ft .. head"
Motor starter and electrical t7irlTtg "S'ill oo provided by the Eloetl•ieal Contra.ctoro

ConD.ensor -s~atsr pip:i.ng shall be 2·~ 1.nstead of 511 s.s specifiad in. the base bido
Fw.•n:i.sh and iootall a Bryant mod~l 2h-556 se1~-contained air cooled air
eondition:tug ~.-Jit for Of.f:lcc:Ja A211 aud .l.212~ The \mil; shall ba mounted cn1 the
wall out ..... it.la tl1e bttild:tng C.3 cle·\iailed on the draw:f.nt;so UrJ.t shall be 2 HoPo
20S/6o/1. and shall be fu.rrr~h•~d u:i:&h re-.r.ot® eooling the)7!1'!.ostat and f:Ut..er l'S..Ck
pit., Px•ovid:3 angle i1•on. b:.•acbr~ fc::· mo\J.i.'fv ing as deJGailed on the d.rmr:tngs" Unit
shall haxe a eap<:"..City of 25,000 Bl'tJ/h.r :;~:;. ASRE: st.anda:t"d l~a·ting.. Ftu-nish a..i"ld
install du('!"ti1-;ro?t.{, duct lin:ing ~nd gr-lll~s and :reg.istor~ as aho·;m, Ro0111 air
conditione:.• fan coil u.Tlil;s :'.:h<t.:U rerr.al!-,.. Elec·ti:':i..cal wirlng t:ill bo provided by
the V.lectriccl Co:Jt•:t."aC"'OTe

-

Al·iiernate No. U-2:

The purpose of this alternate is to provide air oond..ition·, ng (cooling and
too existii1.g portion

ventilatiilg) for Rooms 106A, 106B, l06c , 107A and 107B il'l

2 ... 10

AJ:tcrnat-9 No. l·i-1~

(Deduct);

______________

,

!.- . . .

(a) Plurtlbing Cont.:ra.c·tor shall state on h:ta propo~a.l tho a:r~ount to oodu'lt
.for ordtt.ing tr.DJ La.vatoT~J and Nater-raoaet located in Rccm 107C, loeat~d in
existing builcling, and all ~t~.:t~r? vent and d!'a.inagn -piping indic.9.ted by 1;b.0
dra-;~ings 3a:c"'ri..ng the above fixturaa &nd the Kitcbsno'l<to Unit :tn il.ocm 107Do

(a) StatE; tba amount to deduct front the base bta, if in l:!.eu of typG K
copper hot and cold ~?atcr p1.uing, all Hater piping (hot~ cold ~d recirculating)
nipples and ~oupl:ings smll be sohedule 40 gaJ:van:i~cd nt.eel p:lpe aud shall nwet
all requirements of i\STI-1 Al20··47 specifications"

3

SI'J::E Fl1EPAHATVHI, REHOVAI,S
lHW DEl10LJit'ION 1-JOHK

( a} !"urn1.c;h all labor" rwterial,; equipment and appliances.,.
and p erform all ::mcrati.~·nn ln connecti~Hi w.'.th the pr> ..h 1 i'3ions o:f' site
prepare. ti:;n~ r·e.novals ~'1d demolition ·..;ork ln s t:r·_!_c t ac~~or·dance t.-11 th
the speclfica tion8 and ch~awings: anc1 subj~c t t::; the teY'mS e,nd
conditi::;na of. the con~ract.

(a) Remove all loo3.:. earth & rock., de'i:r>::i.s ~" bru~h, ';:aJ.ks, etc ..
as required to prepare uite as directed hy the Archituct:

")
( •:t

rr•v,e
C"'nt-··
....C1 ~~-c{·
"h"l
,J,. LJ.
• •,
v
~·
.l.C-\ -

·u..-•;,>t·=-ct
• .4
"'
"-All
~

e·~i--1·i--cr
• .-...
,:) ./
.lr."'b

1'
··r'l.,
\: V
J :o.

?

1nr•luding
adjacenl· builC:ing~:~ tmdc.c>Ground piping.; vlt:tlhs and st·~"'eets liablo to
damage unde.t• this c.Jntr·l..ct ,. Su;;Ll pr·::>tcc tion '3hall be of sui table
mate.x•iaL. and f .:JI.'m., All nect:>Gsa:cy repah~:.> ~·hall oa ~nade ~:tt the
expense cf the c o.n·i;rac tol' r. I!<.'l sh~ll provtde n.r,y aP6 all necessary
tempora ry c oo.nec t"lorls tc u i':iJ. .i.ty line:::; ::=Jer·viclng e.;c:.sting bui:l.dings,
L

J

t..r

1
..J...

r

... •

, .. .,. _..

(b~
:.rr-ees anc~ sl.,rnb::i wl'c.h.i.n t;be i:•adius ".)[ i:.he bLJiJ.dlr:.g
.1pe1•u ti :)tlS 0 ex<::0pt ~-d2ex n they t:.cc .::·eq~i:...,cd to bE-> :.. emoved shall be
adequv. tely r:ro te;~ t;r:;d .f."r':'•llJ d£L.'1,[l :c"

( u)
Hr~rJ

C:·:rs 3 t! LC: t on0 maintaLI flll 11.:-~cs::. sa:.:.y i·.;rGpox-ary drainage
m::c:G usnr;f to ce0p t:1::. :~;;t.envation and ln" ;ler,let1t

~~:> t;lJ p~rr.~iine;
i're11 fr=.:·H,~ t>Jat0r.

(b)
.D:G:Wa\:ion:~: trenches nDd buiJ.d:L:~r~s tlrW1l 0e ):t'otr:H'!tad
Hl ull i;1mcs frc-Jm 111'.L"lr.\.ge by t.•9.ter..,
'i'l4~ C.)11;~.-·e:;tor 3llu11 f.l.'O~.rldG
all p~1ip3~ ;:.;ql.ti.pmenc a.~ 1 t~ cnc:J.::-sUl.>8s ;l ce~:.~.::.,··· :~~\ p>:ov.lde ti.d. 3
pr. o t P. c t :Ln:. o

~~htch

(•· ·~ 11·~.-trnish and m~:i.ntain n~>(.h:I;J.J~i:":J" ['; 1J.&rd r-a1:!.s end b~U'1.~j_eudes
sb<il:.. l"e '::;:,_... ~pe:dv J.i.o~h ..;8~i ut. night~
~
0

.r;

• -"'

--

-

Damarre:
_'.~;:;~;_

(a) l\ny p!·:-,pe::'1.:y dar;l~f:.ed ·cta'~UGh J.2c1,· .)f pr.·:•pol~ Pl':-':c~aut5.ons
or h' 7 failure to ;'"'~)~. id~ a:15q·.1.at~ p:.·ot&cti:l.l. :::i•E.l} he !"epl::l.lred 01~
:>:<ep"l.aced ~·sith ne-.... 11o:..··k 3·c t.h~ ex;;e:-1~!e of ·t;he 0:J 1t"...•ac·..:.;.n' ~2.uslng
chs

d~

·,1'1Ge o

3 - 2
3~·7.

Removals and Damolition..-22!:!£2
(a)

Tl'.l'a contractor sb8.ll ·~ar d.cr.m all wol,lc i!lili.catQd by tha d:.-aw1ng.~

to be removed f'rolll ttw existing building, ex:tsting

-:r~z,

existing eurbs 9 etc.

and shall prortds all :.1scessar-y protection agairuJt.

dc-~l',!.ga

to work whieh i'3 not

intended

to be

remowd~

(b) The contt.·aetor sik'lll TalT'..ovo all. rubbish, e·i:.c,, c aused by the demolition
under (a) from the si.te and laid to points destgnated by ·iJoo Architect.
(c) The contreet.or shall oalvage all ~r~o:na facing that is rmnoved from the
oo::isting bulldllig and ha is to x~uatJ stone units t hat are free of defeets for
making patchas in the existing valls as requil"ed L-y tha dra~r.inga. He is to
delivex·, to the owner, all surplus stond unit·s as diroctad by" t ha Architect .,

(d)

TI>.G c<.mtme·tor t1 hall salvage all w-i....ndmrs and doors, including jambs
He rtay ret~o:i.'lc and r'dUSe thGsG :tte:...a l1."bicl.! m--e sound and free of
de!.ects as :i.ndieated by the clr:=.l.rrings. Other units to b0 deliveX"ed to the Otmar
·t-thsn requ:b."t'Jd by the Archi·!.\ac·ii,.
and trim..

(a)

Pavs:msnt shall ~TIJ a

6" c;.."t7Shed o·i>one b-"lse as Ghmm on plaus to be

laid and rolled iii t:ro hye;:s ~
(b) C:r:"l.lshod. oto:ue base shaJ. i. bo pi·ed.oru.ir:l.ntely lilraotone consisting of
ninety ( 90) pGrcsnt- or mm.<-a cf r·~tGri:ll prociu.c"Sd ~.r the mechanical Cl"Ushing
of l:i.mactone r;

(c)

The gradim~ t.md p:i.as \:. ici'b·y
Re'Ga.ined.

0'1

G h!?.ll

be a G follo".rs::

2 :i.nch l'i:ieve

Retained on l 1/2 inc:h ::,de-m
RetB.ii~-ad on 3/h. inch s fuve
P..G~(;aix.a~l on

f£4

~:d.r::v'?.
R0t:J.:ined on /}J.O siG~·e

Retained r;n //40 s :t.e\.1'€
on #200 ::-~i~·>"-,.."3
PJ.a::rbici:'Gy index ( A..J.SHO)
L:i_quici. limit, not mm'i!l than (A.ASRO)
R~rtained

0 to

0%
5%

;) to 30%
·(;o f:IJ%
h) to 70%
60 t.c 8L%

35

80 to 92%
1. ...

6

25

(d) 'l'hs f!'actio~l ~a~:'\1'1g ·~he !Too 200 sieve sha.ll not. be greater than
of 'bhs fra.etion pa::-=d..tl3 th-9 No . !10 nimre u

3/4 ,

( "'J) Crushed gtouo oh~ll r:e pla.•::EJd on prepa~red snbgl"2.da and rolled until
i ";; is thor~mghl.y coiJ!pacted Lnd locked i.:o specified 'iihickness o The final surface
shall ba ~r~ll locked, unifo:r;~uy sr.10cth and ·t;rne to gZ?..ds without high and low

a:t:<eas o:r othe:r. i.Txo!.'!g"Jlc>.rlt:i£•s.,

4
4
4-l o Scope of

c;

= 1

EXCA\TAriO.o'J !\ ~~ D GRADiim

~ork ~

(a) Furnish all labor, mate rials, equipme:1t , and opplisnces 5 and
perform all operations in connectio n with the exc~vatlon and Grading
in ntric t accordance >.;1 th ths specific ations and d::co.,·I 1ngs and subject
t o the terms and conditions of the co ntracto
4-2 ~

Sub-Surface Soil Data :
......

-..arc:u ; 0

( a) No sub ..._'3u-rface ac•il investigations have been 1nade.,
Bidders a r e expected to examlno the Aito
and then d ec:toe f or themselves the chax·acter of material s
to he encountoredo

(o.) 'l'ho entire a.:.•ea :Jf tho
depths required by dr~uin63o

{b) Bnclw.'ill b3loH !'Ir3t
apcroved by Architecto

(c) Il.ll surpJ.•l s

eart~l

~H;ilc1in~

1

fl~or·

::;haJ.l b3

e.x(} ~V~.!:;~ d

dov;n t.:> the

sl&b areus \-Iith J.'ivcr run gravel

3bc.ll be di sposcd :.>!.' on t!lc

campu~

as d i rected o

( o.) E;tcava ~o b;) elev.:: ti~n;; and dim:)ns.i.o:l.S ol.~.~ ; ,1 vn dl"'::!w.i.ncs, plus
additio nal space: to erect fori';lS, sho:\'ln~, m~<.'-;;)1) ..'j and inspection o.f
i'Oi,.lnda t:t.:mso
Prov .\.cle spe.ce f::;:: ~H!. tarpr;)ofiue; 1 jbr ::n spc cif~edo

(b} Ex<;ava'Glon i'=-'r fo.:.tings shall bo cnt to s:i.r.os requl!'ed and
B;wl~ forms S::-Jr c oncr.;.te wulln will not b:: perPl!.tted~>

.formed...

(c) Protect bottom of c~.;,cuvnti~n from f.;.•o t:to j)o not. pl ace fou.nclationsiJ
f:Jo tingn or nlabs on frozEJn ground o Shox·G :1nd bl'9.CO e.Rcs.vu tions 9 pA"otec t
GJ.l-:1l.::li)0S &nd oar th benk~ e::.d protride sh.c-e t pili or; Hhen nee~ sse- ry to
rn:·c;ve L1t c~:we .... in<;) Rerr.ove ch.::>ring before bacltf illing is c :Jmpleted Sl but
uot until po:.·muncnt su.ppoi:·t~ a:.:'e in place,.
~d) FootinBs and foundations shell n:Jt be placed on earth fillo
e::ce 2s c:u t undor footinGs end fcunda t.~ocs \d th C:J<'lcrete o

(a) The Generel

o~nstruct!~n Controct~ r

shall

peJ~o~~

al l

Fill

excavat1~n

requ5.r~d f~r l·:~rl·: :111der ~l.i..!: C.:)nt~racco
ile shall c:lopc:>.•c't;e ~oJ.ttll other c~11"'
trr.c to1•s by hoJ.dlnc; e·~r:a;11.~te:d BPC8.::J ;..por1 sui'i'lcient i;J.r:Ie 1':>r the install=

q, ';.i.o;l

of their' i·;;)r·k.,

(b) Other oont.j.'l:l.C c::n·s ~httll oer·f orm all uddl t5 :1nnl oxcava tion
roquirod :or th~ install&ti~n of- their w~rko

44- 6o

2

·ac kf'ilJ.:

(a) At the proper time, backfill arouno all piers , wails, areaways
and elsewhere requil'•ed to bring the earth to proper levels and grades
for subsequent Horko Use only earth ,-Jithout rubbisho Backfill with
care to prevent damage to membrane \-Iaterproofingc.
{b) Deposit fill and backfill in layers not to exceed 8 inc hes

under slabs, p'lvemants and other st<rfacine and 12 inches under o t her
areas; c ompact each layer o Compact fill t.mder :Jlabs with pneumatic
tempers after e light sprinkling Hi th \·ra ter o
4~7o

Inter.io~Gr.ad1ng:

(a) Soace8 within the building shall be carefully graded t~ the
levels requizood to rccei ve conc~:-cte slabs afte r backf illing with gravel
as specified unddr Paragraph 4-3 (b) o

4-8o

Exterior Gradin&:

·~..a.c.:~

-

( n) Do all 2·~u3h [!;.:..,a dine; s 1r1cl:..1d1ng out t'..nd i'llJ. , t~ece ssary to
br·i ng areas shown O!l plot pla:1 t::> tho i'olloHing J.evels; for paving,
walks and other ~urfaccd areas, to unde1•sido of respect:lve surfaces;
for lauas and planted ar-eas. to L!. inohe3 l el:>w f · 1i:1t.1ec, g rq_des as
sho"Jn on building ~lvati~ns and by c.::>ntoul~ 11nos ::>~'1 plot plano
(b) Grades not ot.her·H.1 ~c lndicated shall be u ~iform levels or slopes
bettieen p::>int~ where clev~.t~~o~s are cJ.veu or boti·:con ::mch p oints and ex.t :Jt•
ing finished g1~adcs., Abrupt chane:e in slopes shell be l".:>unded o
(c} Str•i p 'l.i::>p soil from all areas to be oxccW£lted and stock pile for
use lu i'ine arr.ding ..

(a) .Af tel' :.•ot:tgh gl"ading has been c omplc l,ed and approved, the sub-=
sbalJ. be sca.r.if:i.ed to a deptl1 of 3 inches und a J-t." inch layer of
top·-3oil uniforwJ.y spJ.~G ad over aJl areas shown on plot plan to be gradedo
'fop ... s::>:tJ. pl"OV'iou 91y stripped und 3 tocl~ piled mas be used, ho\-Jever, tho
contl'U<.!cor shall ft...rr1lsh all add:i l:i:>nol 'i..:op-soll that may be required to
p!'o•:ide tho thie hno se ~rocc iJ..'ied.. .\feu t.:>p-s:)il shall be fertile, nature.l
noiJ.t~ typ:l.cal ::>f i;fle J.:Jcalii;,y, free f:'om nt~ne~, cJ.ey a:1d ~-Ieedso ?l.. epare
t~p-C:)il to r~c:cive s~d :):;.· ~'3ed o:· .othei'3, by removint; st.::>.1es and e;re.ding
~~ eliminate water pockets and !~rcgularitienft

r;ra<.~e

4~10~

~nit
..1or~c

Unit
-.

Prices:

-~

(a) The conct'actor she.ll stuto in tha spac<J provided in the propose.l 1
prices to gove ~n for all additi~ns to or deductions from exc &vation
as

fo.llot·J~::

( 1) Gcnel.:o.J. Sxcava tion ~ F'or .::me cu. yc.l .. , ~f gone raJ. sxcava t ion lncl ud:lnr, necs ssar~ sh.::>r lr13, bre.cinz, pum;.•.tn~, bnckfilling, and
disp::>s~l of surplus e~cavated
foot5.n(~'" , cr0nchcs and p5.ts~

material

c~cluniv e

~r

that for

J2:cava ti .:>n: b'ol"' ::me cu .. yd o, of nent excu va ti.Jn f.:n? f::>Otings 11
tr0nches, pits, etc ... : includlne; all neccssa.Py s.h·.:>.:;tlng, braci ng,
pu.!tp 'l.ng, b'1c~ct'iLl1ng nnct d:t:Jp~~al or surplus excavated r.m ter.ia.l o

( 2) Neat

J. ..
l•,u...•r..is:l r. 1. 1• i.2.'1:;l'.., P:nt.cr1.'=\lsr.

(u)

e,lu~

t

rt~nt

e!"Jpl.tart~6B

s.nd

'lr~(i p.;r£'Jrl1! olJ. ~:-~··•..>ti::.•.:s in l"!:~nnoetio.l t-J:1.tb. 1.!:...- 5.n:-.ta:.J.t:tion ~'f
eutw.Pet~ . . :.H·k c.:.•l'lf.J·u·Lc. i.n strict aci~~t'.:.:H.l,~-" ;.i.~.h t!',c spBc~if.tcnili.JrHJ
and t11r.;; ltr'e.u:i.n~:~. att~ Sltbjc~~ t> •he tel'.!~ nn' t;c:.dlt.:tons :)f the
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{a) Fine aggregate shall be sand having clean, hard. durobler. uncoated
grains free frJm silt~ loam and clayJ conforming to ten~ativo specifications
for Con.!rete Aegregates ASTM Dssignati;)n: C33-S;i·l';_ snc! C88=SS~ ~ized
from fine to coarse within the following percenteces by weight:

Arch. Concrete
, 95..,i.Jo·o:;.,l..
45- 70 pe~ cent
Passing No., 16 sieve " ~
.Pe s~ i ng
;>o !1.\eve
o
~ 15- 30 per cent
Passing

l~.)

4

0

Passing

100

SiCVvo

Structo Concrete
9~100 per cent
45 70 par cent
10- 15 per cent
1~., mlnimum

-cent

siove, •

~

o

2

8 per cen0

(b)
Hot. more than 35 per cent .3hall
be retained on the next smaJ.l :H' sizeo

p&.s~J r1 stB.nda:"·d

size sieve and

1

.later:
la) .Je.-tr:n• used in CJ.tct·cte shvll be cJ.c·1n ana free from deleterious
aPiou.n-cs of s.cidsp ull::ali.J.:~ Ol' (>l~j<.,nic mato ..·~f.. ls.. 111 gGr"!e:c-al iJator Nhich can
be safely used f::n, d.r·~,l~{~.ng pu.rp::>~1~~ :1j ll be S:i:i i~l..,1'act:>l'Y l~:::J!' ~Ot1C!'fJtc=t.,
One
gallon :)f ~·lu tel""' w:l.ll be ~~unsidel'(d a. s t'<'~lt;h.J ng fJ. JJ po:unci ~"'

(a)

A5r Entraining Agants

uzo~

~~ pr~duce

•!t.

8ltGGii'l Jd >:Un:.>unt oJ'

entrained air shall be YJnsol Reain. Darex ABA~ t'ror .:x tEA, or an 1..\P~.J:t•oved
0qnsl \!Ortf:>rtriing t:. i;lu,~ 8ppl~.cab.l ,., r·~qt:.J.r·::.,~:;ents 0~ ~~~ndY~d ~peclflcation
AS'l'l ., lJr:Hiigna t.t:w:
C260-S1.t- ..
(b)
G~<.lc5. UJli Ghlo:.·i(.io a 8 an a(;C clun.; )1' , .. 5.1:1 (._~ pel'!tli t tGd only Hhen
fh o1J..y appl'ov::;d by t.he I\;... (; hi t:;rci·,
', Al ;1.fli\!! ~·- t.vp·~" ~;a; eium chlor-ide
j s u~ed the Ehl/ount 3hBJ..L !10t eX:: ;":d 2,~ '.1 :f r,Jc5.r~bt) .JJ. the c..-:r.,r:•nt and if
11
pe1let type 1l cc.J.(:Ju.m ·~hlc:r:...d.: _) n \.:::~8~1, th.::: "l•.O '~;
<:.hall n- t eX(;eed l 3/4/o
{by i-.·e.ight.) o;~ ~he co·.Jent.
IJ&l\.:ilim C!t~c.ri~1~ u. e._ :: tl:.~.G \·:ork shuJ.l meei: the
.:~oc5

req1.tlrem0ni·.s cJf t.r-··.: 1 i" ·i.,~ncla: d S;JdC;Lftec"t..i.on f::n· C l.!.c-l..nn Gh~:.o:cide ASTH
De::..iguation: D98 48

__ ___ --- _-- ·-E:xr>a.:,:;~
!~n
.._._

j·c;,:!_n:iJ
P.i.l J.oJ:>!
...

P.~.~ov·ld0

(:J.J

prelllOnlclr:;d

tJ.:>.pti.·1~·i:.)'1

.,

nt fjller

.J'!i'~J.ar>

t;,~

Ce:1.ot.ex Go."

nF.I.e..:.r: ·:l" Hnd c:Jmpc:;scd :J:· fibt:1 ... b.)t.-'L: J.mp ·--ur··tr:n \·T1i·h aq 11Llit.
Joint.
rr·P tAH'5.o.t shn:'..'. ":.1e :Co;: I'ui l .... nlc\·:r.- ~'" c..'': sl::.tt
j :i.nt. ~.·-. :1r1l ~ss .;ther·wise
jnJLca~rd ~ i~ch ~hiok.
·l···-> ;.- "L
J-~-:..'
!.·- ..
r\

I . .

-~ "'o~"('

'~-

,... ·J.r

n ·:-" ..

. ·~-~-' ·~-·~

i"'istaJ. :re,ni':n·C"-•l'f:8Dt. 'Hkll] ~.J"1i.;;.'.l. •.--: .!~1 :..•·:.lu.i.T't:"\8~t8 of !;he
Spec· fica tl:H1S fo.' Br=.l t .., ~ .:el I3 .... ~
· · _,or'•···': . c P.t-~Liforc emont
'~ f.n . ti ,·n shai.l r:onJ.':)!'lll
J1 1 termE~dia'\~e Grode. A'}.rr~t D~si g~·!:n:;J.~··n • 1.' ;-;~~"!'
i:;o Tqn~.Rdva Sp'~J.ficr,t:!::m·3 f;;r: ilLlln•t H ·p ·~.
~~~ cha DofoPnn·ion
of D8formed Ste.'3i. Bars ~>f C..:onc.;r>t~1~<3 R~~ uf:::: l;f; 18.11
...~ ne:~lpnatj.o!:.:
A.305~5.l'L.
'I'ho.t"3 :1halJ. 00 cr>rt:;jJ' ~Gd n;l:r.l ·;.; ~ts .1. ....
. : .. •t.y fivo (25)
(a}

i'E~,•. a t,)_~.ro

-·'
(b)
'Jhe!'\ <.C•l;_v~;~·t:d V) ..::.c SS.;;t.:, ~ ... ). ll•'i•·J. <..·~·.n,.',~' .. C:._ dJ s!-·wJ.ll• ...
~:"y bunol0u c..U~tl Cll!).~.J.j • . ~.l'bJO \,jnl ~'!; .\..:'~".Ji" ,,_,:; r:;.;i,.•~. hr:-:1
!:'~ ·~
''
~,;:') eacl1 b·": :n.o.
:0'1 •• li 't'....:oL1fm ~ -- ~. ·.. 1. :.;,· _>:.···r· ·~ ·, cor-·; . . :· .. J ~wd othe:.·
vt~

u."-:r1c

i~• ndrL;;..i..~n

to~

th~t;~

!>h'J\m

OL!

:.;.:.:r·•:t~!i,;:rnl ~.l!:• ..t.-rio:~:·~<

_________.... ..... ·------

Metal
for

._
Accs~~orics:

(e) fr~vide ~ll
~ropa ~ly placing:

~pu~e~~: ct~.t.t!'s: tiot nr!d "\,.'J.'l' ..ia\'i.c;Gn aac'3s~ary
spacln3: ':"..lo)pc.rtJ.nc ann £:.. • .-.i_r\; rt:si U'::>t'COl'lent !o

pl&~Sn

(~.)

1

s!. .:-.:1 te f •.n:._!JU'8'~ ~~· U ·:~·.rt;,€'teti " ft.::uctvral
eng1£HH:3I' ;1al:.octed by th(' Arcr5 t.;ct f'c.,;,• th~w ::vi"·
!;, y:.:r:r.t. 1 '•I' thio S(;l.. V.ic.:e
Si'i~ ::.J. be .fl.t :[;~~nda:nl r;lt~·~~ ;'!';J p.:-.5~: ·;~"' tl--:. (' Cllt_,..i. -...· •.• r• i.•'/ t(l., r• •. ,,;.:.rc.•:;tr.).(•
ftu':l). sh.\.ng tll~ ~einf:J;'.' 1.r'lt, s ·~~.·~ i.
BCtdlr.g

6ia~ra.H.

( l)
Gc-;>!EH·t \tl p.:;c.~:!l[C..3 <:!.~1.1 bt; .;i.., ..t•e, 5.r. :' .;Qt)tht! tt~_.!1t; dl'.':" .·,e!.l
\',,ur .. ].:. (,or] bu·:ld5n; '•1.1.t1\ ~\..t.: tJ~. C·' :.•t.·.i~.... A.!'~· ·"U:i.'. I, C•.f' r,r.( ~J) f'::•o l., from
the t.r:~.mdo
f·.a~l.l :.::.('ip:>·eut sn.·., }. i , iC:.c:1:;:'i1'!cd. ~!...
"1. : .... ,<'f) ! ..;;.1: o~ ·~· '\•~·;ss~
t.n<.. · .•specti::--: "'.nd •;.ned in f.H':1."CI . -,......1· rc c~oipt.~
J
;-;.-~i j-C..: .;":,J.:i ••mt 'ii.r.
10 ... ·--d ..-;it-:1 a ;:>~1 . f·"'""·~'b ... o V .... a:, ··r•:.~: i..n... d · .J ~:_,! :•1.··.::,:. ~·:nt,. the
p~0lrtc;)s
~:l ... l!. 1) .., t!~lt.,C.,~C•...l,
~Gl..~J. .1r~_l.:.
t•} .t"O .. ct~. . ....,~~ H;. ·~..,.i
·:~··-.;~.,:.,
"·~t· ~ lr...,Linr..:,.~
C,"!t~t..~n·t
'iki.•'}:l I'J:Ul hurd,,'1..:-d 1.:! :•nc1:c,~··,.·:: ·_r: ·l·;. l.:.?t bl;) c.·~;,
C . cp1 lof~Jit.;h .. has .-,cen
spl..l!<'d.! r·r:-~1£•iroed frya ~lc~~!l5.t~~; ~3 ~~h5 . C'.' ::!'l..i"i ~-,. .i:1;: 'J >vh.:.l' lillln.nc:o
r:!'l~~:L.: ~f" dlscarJed..,
G~:~1:l.·1t. c.;c L& t::: .. Ci .!.11 b ... ~:~ ·~.-... . . " . - .t-:J. •
I' 't:~-::·~ en :,'""\ ·~
'-J

1t lc'.o .i.s

~thel·\ds~

~.;ls.;~-.t~ctia:! t.:h·:~x·u

.3pt>C.i.i'.l..t.:.llll~r
,;lJ.!'S to

fr0..

i!: t/i,:)d c·:Ylo:!..t~-,.~1 i,~_. t:"':l I' i,•"'
.;, !'J~
•:u.i.·:l:--,t1t:u.J.
· t.t~•::l1.[;·l~t'. l.s !:t.:t
,·~·~·::.:.:.' a._..... !1{·1 ..,~.1l~/ ~rhs•1

t~."J=ir~r'l

l3.p;:Jr.'::n·,:d

i:~~

the : ·.;U t(wt.

L'-4~

'r r. ···

t. ..:

•·

l

~

UB(~d d~. 'er:~

i"ln"i o

(b) Ag;1,~·e~a t·.:·.; .) b i;::_ ~ l.!~~~· f·,·.:n.~ ci ~.f !. '.::",'• ' t ~....... r
; . ; ~ ·.:;''. :.e t1avlni.~
··~~h;d ",;'! :,:oighi..,
r3L'.'f ~.rE:nl~ grade·cion.s ';t1':'t1 J. t:8 ~ ":.J:::~cd ::..·~r..;;. •:• ····1::. v ·
ik'LY.:lr•g in Che s'.;oc !.~ pilo Ol.' rutorn·:;t5:1[·: J.a,)·•.n'~," i•
• (l
TvJ.;k 'Jll0 ,Jill 1~ol:
~b ;:..l l't·ll ti:edc.
<',t.)ci·: : i.!.-3 ~ ~r .'.!.1 '.e pJ.r.~0J ::>n ~~ ,.
:JJ... o ; !.~.· t~ ~--.1. t~ c: 2
..:... 1~-rlc·."'lj· ~~ut->c.rccl to o,'!..'l~:lL in~l:tei~rJ ...;.t· r~:!:· J.::·..-,
·1r·i~ 1 o
~:r.0cl" r~J .Les
1r<3.LJ. b'3 C!0'13'.l'nctoo. i~1 h')t-!'1:.:..-:.tal .!..>:.~·t J o.;.• .5..)7t· ·;~ pr·e::"cn·~ ~'c-[·r·t: z ~t~.on
~·-:: '3 J. z.·... r~; :.t1~l ~- be f·x:,:; ~ .. u.r-.1 in i r•..,; n·Hi c ..l'r' j t'lt. 8C-J:: r
· : ti.: !'•t; .-· ·' !: 1-nl I. b<. pt~<J tee
•tj f·:·rr fx· oc.z.t.·.._~ at!C itll'L'.::,i•:, .. 31 t'z·~:t,
J,5. rr: l.lf__,A .:.tos tht<LI. be stock
• '

1;;...... ,.., i

a

(t~.)

•

•

t!Jl.!"l.J....n~''ll

o ••. .

•

..;~:l!.,

~

r.>
.y .Lou_..."'

(

21L_.,' •·1,..,,
. .. ~~~

l"cn·.: ::,iutr-. .;ht.\:!J. l.•e 1.: ..,-;.;.. J.)l"'O•.•f

0\,~tr,:...""

~'r~rl

•"~ • ~1L

·.A.~~a

.,.~

..JI'.J ttlrtke eont...:ret.t_,
0

.l:tl:'.:-.·_..." 1 ,~H.r>~.::.~a.J.lv .:>1~

·i~.~nt.c lly t"1 c:>nt·:: :..~TJ to ~ L( ~>att"~"l1 (f.' ~L, clct!.' ~··· .-1 .. ~· ..... H!l oc. t.no d.!.'C:>tinr,.-.,
~t· 1. cGti.•,n dr~.. t--s sbl.i::.l be l').;t.u•e.·,:;l;> r.;:-Ld· and~ . . . '"',cv-~.r (•Jd f.:vll
·u:,';, r,'l: :..::> T''l.H ~:;:;.•ucl.~r.'l.l L'-:t·•• ',y c!:>V.O.L3•<••• l•~.: .: :P' ~ .>:. \ 1 r-t:'!.;.. a in ~·uct1
• tt: .•.' thE.t thf' f':n~·lS c:o· · c ··\;n,,v~1·1 til'~"''··~ .. 1.~•;•.4.-, ~,,_r·
c·
x•u9:.lc<.!·•.i..:.,u

'.1

u0

5 -

~~

l•1 o1~ms

olc-ced on sr~ece~3:J1Ve ~tr1ite i'.;Jr.' ~outinu.:>un sux•face:3
t:.> accurate altc;ru'lent to r.s.Jv.:.:e n smovth c.::>mpleted
eurf'ace f:t•oo frorr. lrret:;•..lJ.r,u·5. t5.esv
In long spc.m.1 ~>Jherc: iutertr.edlat<=J
eupp:H•t:; u.NJ no~~ p~z~ibJ.e 1, th& anti{.!ipated deflection in tho !""'arms
due to tt!e r-:cighc :)i' fresh 0oncr·ctc sh~ll be to.!~cn ic::;:: 1.ccounii iu
the des.'..gn of the forms so t;h~t tini3hed cor!C::"8to me, 1be13 ~-11.11 have
truo sul'fuce::; C::>11f:n'ming uccu:>:!V.~.e).:r t~l deni;;·ed lines: p' :Hl•.'}S and
(b)

•:'tc:~.lJ. l>e fittnd

el~v!!ti:'ns ~

{ (; )
:.;upp~x·i;u

1J: a:lcaua to i'ol).nda c:i.cns f' 01:• si.1:.>1~es cnnn~;.; be seH.:v.;r:•c<.l# t:..... u:Js~.,d
of a<ie[!u:lt~ d~:.. iGn ~!1t1ll l~e pr~viuc<.L

(d) :rhe Hidtrt nnd thicknest. .:n' tho J.umb::::r fllld tiH5 s5.z~ 3nd
epacing of Hal0n sh:.~ll be Je te!'~nin<::d HJ. th du0 re0c.r·d to t!1c r~a tm'e of
tho HO:t:'k end sht1ll bo sufi'ieicnt to in··r.tre ).'5.eicii t;J :->f th<.~ i'oi'HJS and
pr·r;7vent distortion due t:) the pro~sm."e o!.' the C.:.Q!l:::reteo For:·13 fol"'
baamsl! g~.).~c~o:::>:~~ and J.:l"lcel::> 3th~J1 oe eonsti"Ltoted so thut th.j sid<"~S
may bt~ r0mov .;d. Hi tilo~.tt di9 tu:.•bir..i-~ the bJ 1: t;;J:I1 :>f the f~::::'.'! or .l ts
snpport.,
(c)

Acco~s :1p8~l:lnc;s r:.t
p~.·o·.··i·~1od
pla~(';m~nto
!~).1

fo;:ws slla11 be
co:l<H·ece
hSJnme:~:•:i.ng

o:::

co

or

.10r.l'

pol~mlt

the; bot ··0-A ~·1' tHl.U. ~.rld coluJr.n

int!)ecti~...~u

P.!:l

f">rrr:s sha}.l be re;;_r".i.1,.

e2.-3o~"i1~
l'.:J:'!0~..Al,'.e

p.ri.oi· to
"v:ith.:>Ut

prying agai:wt f;hoC()t'.lr~::.~~t9n

l"o:c-ms, C:)!apJ.et.v ~vit:1 e0'1t.0rin.c;, m~w 1 :<s, :;;u~tjc:~.~i:)tl ~str1ps
shall tc: c:.mst.£•uc i:;ed to t.hc sb.9.!)(,, f'ol~J.'J, :U.:1:- ~nd. g.t• ... de s:.o ·n o.'l
the d:n;n-::.ng:;, ~ ~ ~h::1ll Le m~1nt9.i•1~.::4 suffic!~ o ~.l..y Pi['i.d t.J l-reY0Y.1t
(~d

s~cees5Vf'J

d61'0.'flc~tion u.n(.~0!'

lo!:'.do

fb)
rhc con·ijP..c:t Sl.t-::'f.'g.')o c·f a11 unJ.5.nE·J f'."'L'rtJS 3~aJJ. be c:-,nsl.,xouct~;d
inch o.P 3/h inch ~- ~ly Dou6·~as'-FI!; .. ·;·~~">.'-:. ~:..~aJ. _p}.yiTCcd of COl1Crate
f'o.r·nl ;;;r
c:ds:. aGc:..:r:Jln~:, t:..' ~3t' :·-3a . .,_ 8:f't• S ;:;an:l,;:: .. •ds Ct:-··-ilaA:-:;1.,...1 :-~tar~1t\X'ds GSh5·~h2
..
'
•
Stu.d sp .w ir.g ::.ho.J.l not e ...oce·J 1? ' e . c.. ~hc"1 5/2 '· o:!... '/t-:ood is L~sc-(
. 'he1•e
3/4 11 plyKoot1 is t:sad sf.,t:>.6 ..!f.'::l~;irl!3 :Jha.Ll be .\=>t: S'-?C:~~:~r 1-.h(',r. 16': 0oC,
;.,rheo l..i.l,J Hh·~et~ are :::-:un ~'l~r5.zcmtRl.ly (.3-~ply~ t·I::>r\d.r't;i :..'!' 12h Co<
~hen
-'-h·~
n1--,£r.>t~
"''""-.J ......~ Wl v-"'·'·<
,,.,~'\)'
,.<; '-'""' ...' 1Z'-'-<~~'l"'
· )...."'1
9
-,:j
..,·~..,.n·•c.:
of'
U~t.;.J;J
~'
-v, ..., c:J.
\:l.loo li:~C~.·
J. 7 (?
,_ .. ......
!·...\.~'.:,I,
...~.· ..
~,.....':t.
-CJ"-"
IJ
•
9.:i.YI·;~o·l s:i.ull ba used; e;;.:: c t-":.p t; d:10t·e :.;!nalll'l' ~1~<:.. . : w.;.J.J cc~.'e£· e.n t:~n"ti-..o
areco
~'ne j:-ints bet'l.)CG at1.1a.ce:lt; she~ts of plj'!~JO zh:.~ll, ~-.rhel·,··
p.':'a..: t i '~:.: t~.l fl., c :· :i.nc: id... o i. t i t t· e v ~-,)... l;:i. c c.l ..)l' :1. •.• iZ..) r. t e.l ~ .t,j t:.i.r! o l:io a ma.~." ts
:J.S ~how1. :,a ·!:;he drn.·dnc.s
'!:'lie ~dge::. ~f' aJ..l pl~,.w.J~..~d ~LJ3cts ::-"~~11 "be
::>f

5/8

~

.".J-.J.-.

.".,;#\;i ' - ' -

•

scr£dt;b~3n3.:1.

.)n tt10 t1Cl!~-h ::. .) Jr1S',P.'f; <;J.oso .f.'ltt"5!'['; tlf~ht j;:,:Lnts.,
Al.t
cnl j:)inta ~h~tll b3 ~>.::.ci<9d n~1ll.dl:;.- an~! the 6J ;ez 8f :J.i.">~tttlng snCl.:1ts
sh.~.lJ. b'~ naile<l t:, t:i:!c s::m.) stu.d 11it~1. bd b::·x r.3;ls u~J ... u;!'i;J than 8 inch!~:;
q·,ul' t: <>
.i w:n'OV0l.' onne 1 f~l'm
r.:z.?e n•,J.'l'iji t. to-<~ !l·l' t:• J ··~h:i.~.-cc t the jo:i.tJt::J
~:~all be '3(: c~osti-ucted t:- c~m!,Jly· uith !:;he ?-' • 'J 1 ,)(._D.;.I''!Icrd;s 0

veri~.!

, ~ ""''' l
~ "''l" ...., .-. n > e 1 .-"'
:..l...1, _,., '
• ' •!.. • J• .,.
l"• _
f' •.J.!..a
' . ..,J
'I •••"'.li nl.G!: .. h_ ..,_ J_ ~J,.
.JA.I.avl..:
V d:
!.. 0 _
of R t,;oa~ c;,.,.·'lde vi J.'~)!.:>m J.rnftbe~, , .. _.._,. 1s t:o.iid, ~1t!.:'3lut.l:i;;.,
u.:1d free iroiTI defects th~.l~ r',.1 ~nt impair its t. .... ' ••• tr. bo.l.t 1'\Ct-d. not b':} oi:
i;he qu.ality uncd f:)r· contact f'::>:-InSo
Sqt.~V.l'w .. aclc..·· d e.i.zr.:d luml>G!~ may t.:e
··Fed fc,r• i.'ol'!ll b-;,a::·ding .i.•. pJ.:1.c.::~ of: <lhiplap or _ ( Cl. l·'o:·m b:)ai'di tJg fr;:,:~;>
lined f:lL';''lS may be h.:n~~lzont.aJ. o:r· vcr- tics! !'lGpct..OL!.G upJ!t nonvenienc~,
P.;)'l'Iil shGa tl1ing shall "be seco..!"ely r.ailcd. tc: s tv.dv t.md the sdges ..)).' ths
boarc1'3 sha ·l be in c~n.tllct t;:~ pl'o one any t•.tJ,.~- .t, .)f ~..ho L;..nlnp: ..

b0

( "• )
'

.;•L''l'"
1"' o
~.;;..~

c::ns~.::·uct:od

tv-.~

Q..Jr...

lV

..

~ •.

4

~

ibn·warp.i..nr; fjbre 1J~Hl~d n::~t: J.css th~n 3/16 j_Y_ch irl thickn':J.:-~: or :t/h
iac.~~i .[;:) .r.glas f':t.!' ;_;l.y\':ood f'")X'!11 lin8.r ~~hall l._,e sec,aely nailed tJ tlw
f'o>:'lr: nheathin~;o
·.r~H~ i::>.:"lts ·,)et<.een adjacent 3haoi~s : f liner shall
a~ .f8r ns practh:!!.1.!.~ ;::>.'.nc..;.dt.:J \·!ith th0 vert5..;aJ. and/o"'f' ho~·i Z:lntal
ru'lt-icntio:1 !:~rips~.:; ...: ::n n on ii.~-e d-re.·..rin~,js.,
(d)
rhe li:ling ·'lf,t~riE:J sb.n.l!.. 1)e W3.i..J.eS. t.) t;!:le b.c:.r::kin(., 1-eginni.ng
at. t.tw ~:cn;,er ~f the ::ilH1ut c.r.1vJ:;rkitlf, o·..1.t~-nn:d t.:.):·n::rd tne ~dges to
ph~V€:::nt bt~.ohl~n.~~
3d blus shi r :·:.. e nulls ;:;:r.· si?•Ji].o.:<' 11U i l!!- I i i t.h thi•1
flat 'teuds :;hall l.c u~ec~ tJ attc..Hl li:!L~[ me t~:~ial t,:J r b..P.e.t.hj ng.. 1.t,e
uB.lls .sr.aLl not bo f&.rthu.. a.part thun U inches ::>.l~ng tl Ei ec.~:es nlld tb.tn·e
~ho.ll ue t: t 2.E>ast .... r•e a!lil for· evo:·~r square foot of ::rl!'! acso
ii'Iber
b::nn.~ti ~~bert:; used Sl1a1.i. be tb~) . . '~ugr....l.y \.ct t-Jith r-:~.tc1· f'.i.· J.<:.asc 12 r-.. :>Urs
bd':n•o l>c·lnz, !'as to nGd t::"J thC' 1 n:r·r; ~heu Lh1.ngo
'i'he i!S to ..• _,(1;.;.J.l b<:: appl.:ted
t;o tilt~ l'.H0:!'00n 85<.\c of ~.he b;:-n•d tutd +:~~~ l;oarci.R f:;\'.L€'•.11 t,'c.! 8).J~Gked SC:l f>&n
1

sid~

~c

ocree~

~ided

le; J.:n g~nel.~t"J.• 'vb.o 1~c.u~10 of any wlt~l''r':. ·.n ~··J!!O:.:.a,... ~: ~lith the
C:Jncret..e shall bo subject t~· the ill~ciiitGCC'~ c.,. 1.>·.•JVul. Pd.::H, to
p}.ec.0ment ot' :.my C:l!l~l·et.-~ thtt Al.~c:hi te~t:. shtll 1. i:e L1~<:5.ficd o.nd p~:r.m,_(;tad
1;o 1r!$pec t the f:n·~r.r-c
:.r iu tho op.Lrtioc. :Jf t' ·- Li:"ChJ te.ct th0 p~:tntlng
of '":•1 Ol.~ca~;l'.Jnal s1 i,sl'!t:.!.~T oprdll j:..,in-t Hi.11 p;;t. '..:<.:>r-J.·i; lc ...l~i:t.1.go~ t.r.r,n sv.•;\h
po.i.n"t;inr: shnll o.:) l".! .:me u.E-:'llB n lll~:'-:.m.·o c.f' o ..z-.... ·. l~.m:·t;s of beef t11llo;:~
Rnd P:.H•tJ.. cmd cen:t:L,t
:\lJ.... uch po:i.atin0 s•1l'l..: ~~-~ cr;;.refully o:me S:) that
n::- l;racd .)f' the p..~intiug .rzi"':tLJ..Pe r'::>::l'!~·:in·~ -dl ,._. : tr\!.1de f•.:.C·3 o~· t;be f~I·msc0-;;3n j oini:;}:; HLicl, c f.\:m:> ~ b ~ s~ t5. E.f~c· t~1·J l,y :->:·J.;··i!•...:d 'uJ p . /5.nting shell
be :;\Al'f'i<~j.ent. Cfll'S5 i':.>:·:- J.·cJe-Jtio!1 vf i'.:>.t."~• . t..•·,
c.~. "1
•'

r:

.,~

0

c.~)'" " l•-" { ..• .....:...:_.
~ ll~.
·r" '\f' ·~" >
~:.,.; _,.:;_·:,\,;:.';!. ..

~~-':..::..:=:.

{a.}
:~ li.. c::p::>:sed C;.)ncrt;:t e s ..n .!'P..c~ s (IL, 0! i ~c i..LlP...tl Gorlcro te) shall
have !l ...nooT::il :r-:'ir:ish f'::oe l.'l'.:>m jJint r::a.l?k~" J:inqr ~wneyc:~:nn1: 1 ir.g~ c.r..'~cssivo
ail"' pock~ts r{:ld comrron t.~-·;;..:1.. n Jr:tl). J..'i:\;,t3., Bt:l[et> -::-£.· r]')!:ll:'OS<>ions si.ulJ. ~ol';
e'~~E·ed 3/1~, '!ncb in .t:c~'!.:' (!d .:..'~ ,t;.,
i:li ...,_xpos.:::.-1 c·.•p·l~!': ~~hal.L (.;e
••'··••
, •.\ , ,J., ••
,,...~ ... t:·• :J.
.J (~1•

"·l''
..,,,.., ~

fJ')

•• ......

•i..-•ov;
...... ,., .. ,.

'''l,n•,.,
..... ~ .J., • .#~~o-••-:J

"''!'t'.,.'"~"'"'
,, '-''-~·J. :r• ..... •::~v

...;.l-1--,'·'l
···"_...-v_

('!1
:

!1..,,,
.... l ... v

~-.J.•f-t.·.-·-'··l·~c.
~.L ~~·:

ld

!•,;.{~0~J~:J cJn·::~·.;:;te ,,uri'c~es ::.!: tilo e~d:a_·i.~~· (.H·f.'e.h:;t~·ctll!'C.l
an\l i.n f .LtL' ~i.l~.:l t..l•< !::S ~m ~itf:.l int~~.c· :or> or l;b~ 1>'lild.:r...g 9hal1
fovn~d Wlth 15~~0 0~ u~lin ~ fo~.r iS ~recif:ed U~~~~ JO~agraph $-J~,

CJa:~z·et~.)

be

(:at-.\>CLi ed c:J~C.r>ot;c :.t•.rft·~~-:::.. (tltr.~c tl.lr;l (.o. c::'t' te) nnd coDC;lt.tJ t.e
.1.0 1.m:Cin~.. !,h.:.;d E'J:CJb.S 21f ~.. h~~ huj.lrJ.ir~g r-o.t1~.1 .. Lo .L'.::>:'il:c.•.i with pc..i1ol
,J:';tel .:>r ..zt.,(Hi 0i' e. de~i:;r.r;d (·pprv•,.,ed by ii:•c-r•it~cto Fnx-n:3
~hs.ll C~.mplj-' :·dt~h a~::~~r.n rt_;=iH~l'"tl':·"'··t<__, nf' •O.l:'Of:::'<~ L ;;-13
f..;u.">ftc..cs to
(c i

!Jurf1~cc:;
J.'~.n:>l"1S oJ?

bs loft c:~pos~d i•1 the c.:ol·l~lotcd st:t.~.~tu.n, s!~i.-1. 1 ·'·" ·c ~.r,..jecti,!C r.idg;..:d!'"er-;;ea ilf'f.' fluah o.nd pitlj~£lt; fi..1lntt-:d f~· · ~lo <"5L~r.t:t':· ; f ·,be puint~d
2Lo.ll he 01':mnd ~f'i G'? .~-:. -~·caP-0: n~).y 1.:;;,w tJ 1 <..: •· ~

(a) I-'(\!'?Ji ties r.q:·'PX'''-v'Od r:,· tb#- Archi~.;ct. :.' 1,. l'.:> t.~:--J:-5" 't'h'-$j
shall bnve <'l w5.nirr.wn ~r:l:\•king c.~t.:::>c..ngr.h ··'i:o~l 1'v.ll:1 ~ss~rnJ.c-\..o : .. .l· ... t leil.fit
.)~~>')t) lbso
·..:ic:.:: ·~hall Oi;.. so adjuatnble in 1.en.gtil as c.o pe.mit :;~~hte~l.~
·:.::.;.:, of t ::>r:~s ~"!nd fl~:'l1. ty,,s 8'3 to l.eF.~ve no rr;o~rd. cJ.oscr· tr.a..~. J.-.1/~) ct'
t.l'E: :J'.lrl'e.ce ~•.ad thr:, i;b.al.:t. n ...11, bP fi ;:;tied ~-J.:. ti~ any Jug~, ~onr3~1: v;ashet·s

othG:T.' duv iee t~, !.l~t~ u~' ~ spr~'?. d0:::o :d thin the fol'm o:r· f.') I' uny :>ther
l:l1ieh will l(;.;.ve 2 h~lo .lcPt;0!' thn.1 '7/8" in dia.mPtr=r ~
deJ2.:.'e!1Sl£I!. bac:&. :;f t~1c c:xp.JSGti surface of tho concz-e te~
rilr9 l~ies wj 11
'):£'

P!'.l."'tl')S6

n.Jt be

permitted~

(b) I':Les that .:v:e t? be rJulle;o fr·vtl ti lt) ,;all st1all 'b~ c~·ated
cup gx·ense cr othol' appl.'~J\'00. ms.tGrlr,l to r~cilit.e.te l'8ti!CJVaJ• .,

w~th

(c)
'l'j. e ::·ods \.. tltl. t at'.::· t~::> he en ti1•el;;r :c·e!r.c-v ,"J:i from i.;lw Ho.lJ. shall
loosen e d 24 ho u~s a ftar the conc~sto is p1acedc All bu t ~ au£ficient
nurnbe..:> of t-ies i.:.: h~).d th-:.- 1'::>rms in place may hE' r~moved r. t that t5.me
out t.he l.'~n·mr: shall t.a held in posi t:f.on uof:; l.e~s than 5 days e:x\,;apt
chat ] c~~ys shal l bs c:•nsid9l"nu su.ff icl~nt :Lf hieil CG~rJ y a ~):·en~ th
Po~t.!..and ce1~10rtt o:::· r::'.'nc:r.•ate :r.n :;.sed:- bt't :tn n.:. c~a~a s!ic.l.L tit.">J~ or i'o:'liHI
bs L'ern~>ved unt;LI. th0 conc:r·fJto ha f~ hardcnnd .,L,f fJ.c~. entJ.y tJ pe:t·m:i t
Po.·lOVul '!:!:i.thout c1wragir!f; tl!a concPete~
'a!'c •.:u1.ll be oxe1•cisod to
£V~id sp5.lling th~ ~O! l Cl'ete on the e:-:possd :-t:...~.-'~!'.co..
Ties or uniform
dicn11e tct• thu i; m.:o \Jho1!.y ~..rltll<Jrm·m :f1•om th•J · '[ .'.l t>haJ.l be pu1J.ad to;-mrr}
the inslrle f:1ce ... Gnttit2.-S ti es ·o ac k fro;'i tht· t'~ce of t he ~-1all Hil1 not
be p0rmittcd.,
b~
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d ('••;
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... . ...,•.-!..,
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'i'he ir~si(..l~ surf~.ce ;,:..' Hoed ::,o ..u..'d .i'ol.'ln8 ~b.F.D. be ~oak~d \-dch cl0an
l.!!d cl.~pt c::nti:n~o·.l~HY ii3 c fo:r:' 12 ilours t-e.r~r-e ilny concl~ete is
!)l2 eec..
J.n c&.~~ fo:~:m~; hava h3en e•.' (::c i:.od foJ. ~·wt:l tiznrJ 8nd have b~::~om3
:t:..•y ~:i l;b.~ l; jcini;s ~1:.~V8 C·I]CnE.id_, 'Cho.l th~1 fe:-:-.c:- .sha.~l be ti'1c:coughly
s::-uke ..l e.-i~ lensi; tt·Lice sc."'h day :fox• ac lor...::::~ 3 d·4."D pl·io:i.., to placir.g
•:.- ,mere:, ~eo
If the fof..'l'13 c a .mo~ be t.'.:_~i:··t'3n::h.l f.o t:1~ .?at:t~fa. ction of t!lt:~
/.:r.;hite(~t they ~h~lJ. ':}-e toJ?n dotJL1 a~:d .i'.;:bl,ilto
P1y~nod and fi bel..
boaA~.j J... v:-.~s si:;3ll be tr ca tad t·i.i tt. <~n aunro., ,.,tl. 1~~Jrm oil ~ --"" lacct\ett ~
li..
(e j

~·Ja t;<::l'

is usod alJ. e::r.-J32 oi.l shtll b~ ~··ip::.d (::f \vitl1 re.~s t~ leave the
of i.;h13 i' ..n··.as jt1.st~ ~)ily t:-.; t ~H:. tou..:t1,

o5.J

c:J~·.Cacu

or

(1.:)
C:;,:ti~gs
dU3t sha:!.L b~
'}!UJ·.-~ .., -'l"v .. l l'· :1Ili;t-I.Ct. .J·.u·f ace.:~ of:
t.orli4S bf:;lf':>l.,c p J.a.;:i.ng coN::L )t;co
C:onc~st~ rhr·J.l ~1~:: be !Jle..!-.;,d in any
.
.
t
.
.~tl•J •ll'C.
~
h't
... erta. p=,r.:. S .... J..Oll
.
l
.
:.or·.'!
t.1n t'']
..:t
lr:~)E>C .:'o o:·
1. ·c.-;._.
~-::; t; .. ven t.o 8tart
f/l s._."' i Pg ~

{ S)

~·b i' Gl,.:1J:?

J

::'hall b,. l'0n!~Ved

j,n

lo n.;;

sh.:>l't-'iS sl''all i!1 no c. uso bt=> :t•er:>::>'le<.l t·.
St1.f!'.tC:'t<;)nt S th) ll(; ,[• &8 dot,H."r•iil·Cd b,1
::..u!'-'r:•.)r i; r.Lleil• ue :i gh t and tho J.ond:? then·s'-mo

f OPt :g

::':J.'

C\.qU1 J.'6C

£ivt. (5~
. de:.vs u.nJ

,h'! •

Epeclfic c:qpravul .iR ~l'"(~.- by the A.z.•ct:.i tc<..t
. .~hole or f.lL1~ •)art thc:.l'.Jof l ~ ouppo:·.~} o~ ~,

~

es8

the s true t t~r e n~
. : ~- s: .;t..o :mppor- t i ng
:~ tb0
~~mb e r~ have
l·£:J l'.,~.•~.;ht t.cct 'co se~'oly

\' 'J.i.·.:..

~ lt:.ce 1•einfon~0rnent ac ctl.r-~ tcl~r 1.n }Jf)<"l :Oi.on sil: · :r~,~ s .::ct.l.roly
ar-1-:] support;od to p1•ev~n:.. .~:.sp,u~o·•.C.l~. bofox>"J nnd dariL,g p~n.!·in,": ..
Bef'or•e ~;J ~:~.i.. r,g th:n·::Hlghly c l t:::t.'.!l l'Giri.f.n·~·e:llC:. ut o+"· :r·L:.s i-~ HU..i.l ~H'!nle oro
tHlj cr,n•.t.:ll. s ~<~hich vJOt.tld. r· ...:ducf; ~1· t1e si;:.·oy t.t"' .) ..>r:.d .• ·s:;li·:cs 1.Ll
'0" r:,;.• ~z>(;0. ICI"\ i, HI r::lr'0 pc.UrJ.i i i-ed, ,, ~ lol 1 l 0 ,.-.o•1. d
U f 1.lf [' 5 ~ iet. t ) ll p 1 0
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Unlf; flB o thou'~:. sc sluwn c ncreiic;, ~..~nITS ing

1

:nor re5 nf:>I'c sment

1 be i.t 11 for bu ..1.llH3 a.-:(1 g1I'(.:e. ·", 3/LJ. 11 f~l' ~~J id Plat ~o zn UlJ.' •• all:!,;
1'1inimtUt c.~., t'..L' S!)~~"'~n~ t-.ot,•.rpen
c::>l;.um!s 1 EHld 3 11 fm• foot·.~ozt'
roinfor1::-=-rnen t shnll not ba less tl an ln" 'lO-' le. :~ th· n tl1e n::>mlnal
3f.l .}
~wd

dta-rote!' ~f t o>.,sp nor le'3~c~ tLan ::>ne £>.t'!d
l!JeX~_mtmt siZe' ~f' the :::o£"tree e:.ggrogatG"

(c)

0:10

th.l.c<i i:;irr e

Snpp::>l.'t reinfcn•ce!l ent in slv.bs and beru.·J

t·Jl'~t

th.:.~

{~hairs

and

supt)::>i.. t.s of ~utfic~.en t si Z.-::· at 6. nu!llber tc c·~r-1 y l" inf~"" oman t in
posi.t5 on sh:)wn ~;ithout saf~., 'r:te ro:t..nf .:n•cc!--:e'1 u~ e.:J 1 iHtersections
<J.Lld spl.:~.ces w:tth l/18 ga11go black unt~<%l.led .>~.t:· ~, Point wi ...e tio end:3
a•·my fl·~m forms, Deud 7.:-einrm•c;ement in c.c<.~? ~n~u w1 ...~l ap=)~''1Vt~d bendlng
oi.ngi"fll•lSo
Ba:.:•s \!"i l;h kinks oz· "!Jsnd~J n:.:it sho ld "!!hull not be used ..
Heating oi' ra:tm'orcement..~·or ber.d.i.ng HD l n.?:, be pel"Jn.t t;tiJd,.

~a)
Pr.)Vl'-~e fo,: lnr. Lal.l )t7 n .xi in.:.e ...·t-=-~ .J.9.nr;s.c·s~ rre .aJ. ties 0
anchors bolt.s=- ~H1i~'.e gnRrds 11 stu11• nos1ng3: lD\-JGls, thilllbJcs_, slotsg
uailint, strips 11 clock~.ng 11 e:r:)Ufld·• und ;;then~ f~.st.en.ing 0 i:LC6S required
fcl' a-r.tachmeot cf other Hot'k., Pt•:Jperl:,· loc 1 te in coop" ation t·s5. th othel'
trv.cte s and sec,.!rc.:: ict pos:~ tion hcf':Jro cO.ll.'-!"3-u s p::ured) Do !lOt inztal1
sloaves J.n tln~, !~>nr~:t·nte oc:nm•s, joist:s ~:.> c.:>l"l'll1~ except upDn £i.pprovol

of Lhe Arc hi tec·t;

(b) ~here concrcta wall~~ c Junns, or b.a~~ m~~e th~n 16" in
hejght r,pe vercJ.:... eci vrt~.,h nW.;J~•t..c.1.'."Y:· bt~:U. d m""l0l anch·:o:o· sloi;s or ins€.1..-ts
5.ncc ~;on..;rG to:, D'.J~cc 1 u~ervs 1:_1 t ove,., 24 11 e.u·.r -c k ...~i zoa:.:.all \ and not
O'er 11+ 11 aperl V3rtlcal.Lyo J..;: ::c il slot "d rnr"!.:- .r~ e.ncl'-1.Jl,'s e.re
spec i.1. j Gd vndc"' 11 Ntlco JO~-··..,

.<r\:Oh. toctural ·,)•· .. --:·ate shn.i.J. bo p!",_J.r.t.~nc, 1 and !l~.X--d to
px·~v .!cl,~ a 28 ciu.y st~·ergf~h r~f 37SO p.J!..•nd .... per s • te 5r.rclt; ~~L:t•uctur?l
C::Jr~Cl'')l.e sh!?.ll r'a r3 n 28 day "'tre:ngl;h of 30' fJ pou ·1
•131 t'1<;l~ 0.r€. inch?
In no ca:Je -;~aJ.l ~on•"'ro t- contaii l s s ~.1a.
L s :. s J1. cen:-:o·nt p:'r cu ..
(e)

ya.:;:~dv

(L}
p~0l·md

Portland

'by t,hu

cnmen~

J• ~nufac tm:81'

rn"y b.;

c.~o

"Side!
..

sack, Bet~heo sh~l. be s~ ~rop~rt~O!td
ale rcqui,.,e~ r~r g ~ing~a batch
(!})

Coarse liggL ega !:e r"ha.ll

w1 tn I'equirec
t'or \.he t·ro1. .k

~~.\"k".b5li t j

·kn-.e e

11

ths

per

nt

am~n t consistent
sizo suitable
coRr e
~ fine) s illll

t, ~,ea tc~/..

nd si a 1.1
coml>Jr~~

·~, ~,

~r3s:

a_:~.r·

::>i sw.:t1 .:~t·mp::;s1.:cicn ::f s~:-.. o..;s Umt ube1 8ep -~· ~teti by t 1 l~G., '1 st,andr~l·d
8iove, ~be !)!3r C(-::.1t retain.d sha'.l .Dl; be
t;han J no- 'll f n~r ;11()1'~
"'l&I! two-thl:r.>ds of tho t::> I; l . ?i_r;ht ba~ d
mate"'iu1s for
~·
kr ;hi te~ tu:t~al Coac.;"o t.o ~
no~ 1~ ~ f:.h£·
mo. e .'1. 1 sol~
.for
b~

.

.S'tructuPal Couc'ef:u,

5

8

(d) Ail'•·oen tra:\nGd concrete b~WJ.J. b-;;: u.seJ for ull c:?ncrete i!1 the
tu.rs and rolut6d H.JJ.. . kG
)?h5 s cc.n::rete shall C:)n·cG.!.n not ~e... than
4 n:)!' mor.•e than 7 per c~nt entr£:.i.n~d air, .t:ha qua11tlty of air ent.t•ainiog
agent if ~lS•3d shell be £1S ch:.C(:l1!nined ~')y trial design b~tc'les
'1 he
n:ctlDd L•f int!'Od".c:tng the ai:r '-'''t. .,..aJnlng
.
2.gent; into the concr~;;~te
!1bcture shall ba :1s i.'eC(.3HnanG~d by the nls.nt.tfe.(;tu.:t.·~>:',,
:Jhere t1e a1.r
e:1t~.·a5.n1nr, ng\>nt is celut?d \til~l .1::ttm• t:) fa0llit~te addit.t.On t~ tbe
ll•lX;. th0 umount of \H~~er used shall be e:.:[l2idercd t: f.ia:r t; of the mixing
:..rator·.,
st1·~.c

(a) Cor.t•ec ti ve L;.cidi +:ions t.o re1r.edy dsf :I.. c..: L:.nc ies in agg ttega te
gradations shall be used o~ly with the spec~fic approvul of the
Architec 1:; 0
,/hen :Hw:1 :: ·JcU t5.0C1S :.u •e !'Jern :t tteO. t..he me.terlal shall be
meE>,sur(:id SE'Ipa.l'a.tely f:)r e1:..t::h butch of: cc.cr:~rete ..
(f)
1'he conc:r-otEJ m:;_-_ec Ll~od fo::... b')tl! /~1'<'-ilitE•ctul'lll and Struc:turnJ.
Le Shull be b&8ed ~-2 Pl"'0POX"'G5.orts estnt>lif l•.ed by r C:)lJpotont
f:.:es ti.ng labors t:.>rJ a;>px·::vcd b!l tile Ar•chi tE>e:t.
heaul tn Jf lu.bora tul'y
te~ts inclt:.ding 7 and 28 da~r st.l"e!lg ths Sh8.) l c~ ftu•niDil~H.l the P-l,Chi teet

c~ncr~

not l:s ss th!:!n four :;evr! ( ll:.) days pr1m.' t:> the ;>le.cenien i; of an~· cor1cr•e to<>
DUl·.tng the px·ogra:::s :)f the ~-.~ork ad ju:1 tmentg 5. n tt1e rnix shall be made a~
d:t.Nic tod by ti.. c J\rch1 teet; to in!'lul'.J ss. cisfe.ct;o:::y a trengtl1 and f'i.nish ..
J.lb sub!.!cltu.tion~~ sht~.U. i;e r.~nd0 5.u the mat-=:r·J.~l used tr. t.he \·Wl'k uithnut
additional tcsl~s in ncr..:~rd::mce horcN'i th to 3:w·..; r.~ aL •.:ho qt•..ali ty CJf i;he
c or1c1·~ t.'3 1!3 su-tiisfc.c to.t..~: _,
fg)
Slu.m_r; L0S!.:s f~r cone.:.t.s :0ncy ::11: c0r..v!'rJ~e shall b·:. c::>ndu.cted
.tn the 21.cld 3n nr.;ccrdanc..; ~·lith ~~tandard I·1et~1-l o1' restr.: f':r Slw·np o1'
Por tlaa<1 Gem3 r.t Got~cret.::, L~TH J)~signa ';ion.: Cl43-5? o Sll.llu~:> shall be
not ·L~ss tnan thll.... (!,;. (3) inch0s or mo.r·e '~hc.n fjve ( 1)} inch.•Js f:)r the
concre t.J L1 s t1·uc tul":l.l. rnc:nb01· s, and 2 11 to ~ n f :)1' 8lC;.bs on g::.'ode unless
(",t!l&l'Ulsa directed b:l the .l:.chl.ts~to

(a)

CJon~rc te

~:Hl ~.l he m~ ~:0<1

by a

n,-.;r..;(J 1r1ice1

b<~ f;,.(:i::

~ype mixing

rlc:mt p:r·;;vided .-Jit~l ad'1\~ •. i.e i'a~,;ilit:ie:J :1':1r c.;·'t.'.l'rte :rlE: tSi..ircm€)rri; and
concr·o1. ~f "'ach mater~.ul er:'tc.r·ing '"hG mi.x:,r- S. 1 1d f:>r c:i1cr1£7.l!lg the
pl·:)porticns t:) coa~ol'!n t.~ verying cor·td. ti:)n::. of th~;.; ~:~::'k..
(b)

':be b:..ltci.tinr, unit stm11 be z.uppl:\.ed \!ith t.L--:: f'o!.J.m-d.ng

i ter.ts:
(1)

:eighinG unlt !.1!1::·1•. be pr':)Vidod. f .-,~ E::n~·t type r:Jf nuter:l.al to
~1ca.le load £-C 0:.>:nreuient otu;:;es of tiL -yrclG,bLJt; ··oper>at1cno
.Jetghiug u_Pi ts :1ho.l.l be ch.ael{Dt1 ut tJ.mes d5.J.'·~ :i...ed by ClP.d J.n the );resenc9
:>f the .~rchlijoct~ and .L· •• qL·15.r•ec1 udJPstr:ont;s sl· ~. .1 'b" WJ.d ~,ef~t-o f'u:\'t·.her
ind~.cut;e

ti'C

l.!SC o

~o
iS

( 2} .vutor mechat~i!1m 3l!all be tight :·Ji th
that the discharge vulve3 ~enn~t be ~pAnqd
fulJ.y C 10 sed, enci r1hB.ll bs f:t t tAd U.~ th C W

1.1.0 valves interlocked
L-~~rc th9 fill:ng valve
·.:>.US. ted gB.'lg0,

{ 3) Di schar.-gc gu tc shall cont.r':'l tbe m5.x to pro dues a
snd niJ.. ing of cem~!!t and. agr;ret~l:l te., Deli very .").~· r1lB'i'tn' ~.aL-l f

r~tbbon,.ng
~om

tim

5

c.

.1lxo.~.·

~hall

bn a.ccu1•al;e

Cement~

n

e

•

•

0

•

ft

•

G

1/2

dater

r

0

0

•

c

0

0

•

•

•

'

0
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Vine Aggrecata ••

n

o

•

o

o

~

~

o

•

~

1

C:n.u·se

•

•

ft

2

batcid.ng oq1.•.ipment to tile
following li~lts:

a

r~ggroga te ~

~

~-Jithin

9
the

(c) 11ixer~ shall n0t be chtir>t_;ed in excess of rated eupa~i ty nol'
be '>Pv E1tod in cx0ess of £;,it i ~peed., KX0'3ssive mi.xJ.ng!) requiring
nctd ;.;i~n of HaLor ·t.o prBs~L·~:G .;•e;quir-31.1 cotl~i:.:;tenr~y will n-:·)t be permit.ted ..
'fhe enU.l.'e betch shall ~e d5.·c.1.a.t:'ged before :<>t.1cl1~.r·ging~
J•a.:dr:g time sb..e."tl be J•la~snr{~d f'J.•ot'1 t:hc lnstant •.-tater 1 s
into tha drum c~ntcinin~ all solldE,
All mixiag water
sh:".ll b(; l.rli".J.... oduc3d befor~ on~-fott:•th (~·) of the ,. ixinr, 'time h~.a
c::lapscdc Hi r:lng t 1 JC; fo;:- n.ixe;~s of n·~ ( J.) <: l 1: ~-::; :·al,d t:apac 1 ty or
les3 f.lha.l1. be 1-l- r1im:..tos; for mizor~ lal'ger th:.'!, 1 <.~ub:ic yard tha
tni.x.ing tlr:1~ shall be i~creas.;:d 15 s~cotKls f:,r euct'l addit.:onsl hni.f

(d)

iatrodu~od

r

cubic yard capacity

~r

fraction thcrsofr

If

~n

air

snt~a!ning

agsnt

>Y _nixing full size tris.l
·) ~ t<1hes using i.;l.:e
1n~l·edistri r. :·.s ·.ti} l be uded in the
~c· itc.
Ail' cor!tent of t..:·ial bat:0i1es si10.ll 'tc · ... tst·m:iz;..sct by tr1e Stru1dm'd
1od of !.'est For Ail• Gcntent 8f !•'roshly P5.·· · i )o.ncrete: by the
h,esaure i-lethod ASTM Dasignatiou: Cl73~55r"' . r b~T thG G!.,:::vl;lJetric
hethod ASUi De~icnation: Cl38-44o Uon~reLP '& d~oed from .such trial
b£lt.ches shall be U3ed 1n tha '·'O!'k o11ly if apr,:.•:rved by t:le Arc!1i tecl;
Em•l in ~1.!<!h :l.ocations e.5 he sh.t. 11 c1i!'ncto
~hall bo !?.S
snme mL·~er o.nd

is usedt mixing time

de ter'rr.:.ncd

(e) A d0v1ca to lock tha dischu~~c mec ~~1~3 unti~ ~ne ra~uired
r1h:ing timG h~ts cl&ps0d sha1J. b0 p.eovid.Jd Or' CflCh. .1a;~er 11 unJ.es::s Halved
hy the Arc~1.:ttc1:!t~

5

2Jo

f~ea.dy
.•J-!ixod Couc•'0
·-·~,.:..o.; ---.. ~-...-. .- ·-·- _
......... _to;
.-

(b) It. ~.'l'.l.ll be ths re::ponsibi.U. t•.; of th ...· "':JTG!'J.:i.l)t:n· t~ lili:lintain
a rwopcr &.ad i.H1 iit'~n·m ail• con ;;.301t as d(j te :m5. 1en c:r test. ~-~-l:!G.Q.._jQJL.['~~
and ve.rin t;~.ons ~.n a:l:t> c::;:1tent uey~nd tho spc: cit'i'~d liJ?:i ts for· tl--Jc
l:on:~oc".ll.;itrc i.:;ests sl-..ell b~ :.mf.fjclar.t. CEl.'l 0 1.:>r· roject5. ..>tl ::;,f all
C;)tl.Cl'G te un tiJ. evj.derlC-3 'Jf adcque. t.e c.;;~·.~. ec t ... "e r.Jj" s•Jres r.as been
fuPni shed the il!'~o:hitec; to

--

E~tpc,ns.loii·.. · Con st:ct..lc t.ion~ nnd
-·
....
~~----~- ...- .. ~ ..

---r.~ r~t-::-ol.

.-...

,T...,.i 111.1::.:

---·

Expactsion. joint:.. sholJ. be constl"u•.:.'.• ,_ r- s in·Jlc.:1t0d ::>a the
npp:.·oved b~· the At•ctl i tee to . r' rto ct:. SF) 3!-·.ull the
corm.;.r• p:." ..•t~cti,:)n vngles.P or c ,l"'l' .!"ix•·.d mvteJ. it.._·ms
cmbedrt.Jc in Ol' bonde,; in to c.oncr·c t·e .• l•c rtJ.n c ·'·l t.i.r.~.n.ous trP:oagb. an
expnnsion .i~··into Ed.Bes :..f COilC.:t'<d;e f:i.:) ..n~~~ .:n• .. Ll~b:l 3h1Ll.J_ be noat.!.y
f inj she c. ~·li 1-;h u. s1lf':h G].y r.nmded edging,.
(e.)

dra'Y~.nt;,3 Ol' as
roiuf'o,~r;0ment. 9

;}

~

10

..:.'he unit cr' :JP<,r·.Lt).t"lrt sut. 1.1 not oxc~~c fJO feet. 5 "1 r..:ty
tl~ri~=.H!Lc:l dire~~t1~:l Hith~ut u ~.:-::,•l'JL~:·u0t". .:lL Joi.clt.,,, •.mlctJs ctlle);uiso
nppl':..)Vf~d by the AI·~iU.'C·j('i,o
vt'lnr;.:.'0:3ta .s!J~J 1 l•; (·.t~ ...;cd C:'1nt'Lm·~·usly :i('l
that th~J unit lvU.J. o:.: m~"'-!lol.ith:J.I; i.n t~onst:r·•.!~:.'.J"l ..
A·,. h:t:st 4G hOUl'O
shnll elapse 'iJet•-lmJn casU.nt; ::>J' ad j :Jlrlin...; u .. ·. ~"i 1 t'll.·3Ss thi 3 roqL1i:rornE~..l t
is walved by th·;3 Arc:ii ~ec:t ...
(b)

(<d
Const.L'~c·i;io!'l _)J~n"~_,=' i.f .1'equi1·e;j~ · -~'.1. bo lo.;,,t:ed ne~.tl' tha
nid-point of 5pans J."'o-' :Jlabs,li bet.:·iS., O:!' ci.r L:. ·<; t.nl:?·S~ a b~am intc:r£.0'' ts
e girde~ at ito oDnt~~ in which cas~ ~he j~{ 1ts in th~ gt~der shall b!
offset u d.~st>nco equal t~} tHice tl~e tiidth o.f t:'i.t1 o8£H>: and pr.::vision
fo;... shear sha'll b0 made by J.S3 or inclined re::J.,ii'? . . . CeLns rto
,Joints ln
c~lumns ~!· piers sholl bs tt~da at th~ undavri lu Jf t~e deepest beam
:> ~ git•de:(' fr·amiclC t:b-:l:t'et:J.~ ~nJ.css ~thez•i·Iise ~i:..:>-1!1 on tho drn.".-:ings"
G-,J.L~mns~ niers ~r ·..;aJ.J s of' ::H.. dimu•y i1td.ghl: shall be cast et least

2 hours bafore anv ~vorh3~d work !~ placed the~cono JoiLrs not sho~n
QL §.P2-S.·it i~~_s_ha~i_.9E _f3_?_l ...:~~.!&1. .fl..L~~l.c_r~t~ _5 n_r;.~tL t.~f: :~-~r~-~).nn-·

1" ""ld tl-e"ll> 'JO"'''f:,,n :oh~11 b~• .:oub" ,-.; ~"' <'\upr'•V"l
"'f ~.:;
''"t'"'n '·1 0Yl
_: .. n_,.{,A -::.:.:. .... ..=:.~ ...~ .-~·--- ;""~.::..-..:::... ~.":'•.._:\..::.. _ ~.... :!_--~,!-v--;__u
....,..., ..-_..
..., ..:;:.:.:
EL-~.!1.~ A~ch!.t~,1o
Vt-l't-!ce.l jolnt'3 in :!~.) l f· otl'1£!S shall be I'oducod
tn .l mini.i'1luno C:Xc~p t tzhe .. ·.3 i:luic,,ted ~.Hl tb ~ dr., t 1 rJ.Go no jolntinG :3holl
be rn~de ln foo.tln[p :,:."' t'.J:.:r· c.<.jo.l uo:.lc \-!ith.;1•·t, ~ pscifj_~ :!p~roval of
t t1e Az.•ct~it.s.ct.
np1n"'-~J.'a'1C:=>
#v

~~;:~_;.

'-'

(d)
t'J.c...:~r:~;•:i: ·::;.(' C.J~.; •:;t~ o:~t!ll OC <~ Ht:•Jlt :·c."'tt1 i..h.:'.t lllll'"fHCOS vf'
con~:t•ot;c: n~t C<.'.l~i-5.oc t:"J _1.;:Dt ).cVL 1.s ~·'ilJ .1 .• t.. iv"~·-: t.t 1·i,c.irl~d ln:i.t:i.el
!"!-...t, ll,~f-o·:-::, arJd::.t.iolr_~.J. c;.'::'""~:..'(lt;r_. :tCJ p.''~·~::-,.2 ~·!1..~1
J"l ..
Gj;.·cJ. . . i--~ . ., Ooarns.o ~\nd
<.>J E'Js s: .. all l'.s ·)· t:c~d 1.! ~, ~ "":'~ ·c, io1..
J.n 1., 1 • i a
d0or- or 1-JJ::~r}o

1:... ;

J.i.Li;<.: (If' :t.ndi-·J .:."'·t.1• i'·' .:. ~ J!l:l~ l tPl·. 1 r•r •;., P. t":.. tO!.> end
hot ton of au.:: ll ..:;p' nir·ge., ·~ th..... :.. if t, ....e:!.l '·e.·. i u ~ t...l n t, :;u~h levels
:-_s are 5.·ldic;~.tf;J or1 tl~:) .i-~~-':5,le'1, :.:.· [!S c:l f~,l~.rdr:~ tc Jt.I."UC:'tt<l~ul
l'Gquirm,J-:.lt:J OC' 'l:..:ch5t.;}~t.. :""6". d~'·:·il, c.').,, ;b: '·· ii.r.;c.;t:...:d by &he
:'ll"::~1j. Lecto
=-Jp~t.i. nt:3:

5.u:- l!'O a lc.•<JJl s::~.• ..Ji,)d; Jln~ l. • .... p.; ... :·i ·~· tic.:il ~ui•.racE..~r
w:c~~~,:,>:d 1 •ll.!b:.t J":..y iJ·.:; U.'(!£ ' t. t. ::: it·.~·:.Go of' the
f~rr .. 3 tt't: c~nst.L'L.'I'"!ti·;d j~; ·.. lt..S a:-1 .:."'!C··"c :· :~·, ~ .1 Lc <.:. :- d.:l'l~ one (l)
it'::.:il {:..C;JVO thJ ur·dr,r si(~, ~:.' t.r:' c·i_•jl ..
·r•h. ·; ·~"' ~L.'d '...· I'l...ln:)Ved => .c
(:t) h~ur aft:sr th ccr,c ·.3.;~ lln:J b..:on pl. ·.!3d ..
,·· y i~·z- . . . _:. ... :cl'itie2 in
:i'J..: j)lul; 1.ln.3 le•::::i.ed .n·f •;:V1 1. t..:>o.~ 1.'1:-d:lt ,..J all ·U··t-ce re;1ovre•~
,'he 'lSE! o..: st'!.Oh .:;rae':. '> ·-·l1J..! ~.rq) t'1 x·~ ,ty-_:.: r' • ,;~, .lo~.u.{·:.~H~3 upprovec
'b
t..:~~ AI'C: ~·.i:: :1C t .
'11 J

(e)

a grad0 strip of'

C:.::ntrol J''):L~tl'- ~hf j). lv~ '-l3
'•L•i ... . l .
,,~··•,.
,.. 1•- ''~Jj...,.~ " 1'lr:!
;· d€
. .,._.
··--··u·
"'" ,t
1 C~ll•.'et:oJ..r J.cc;;;h",d i~:) c:::;l"'l:)~<~ ·...;.it;r, Gcn::.c;r "'..i,lJ :t· ..... r,,ent".
l'.xt....· e!.1C cure
<.dl iJO t~lcf.~l1 ·c;o f:t"!-~'0 'ho:-. t; fbiJ ~l:'l>f:~~ r.·.'it.•, :;J.' le~rf::~··}JL\[! be.r::;
:..Psjg~.::.Lad to be Gt4t Cl" ~tt:L1ped c.i: ~~on~.t·.)l ,; ,1'\t< co:u1ciC:r--.-:; e::~.!:!ctl~
J..!il~ 1 t' .. .; CCl~~Gl" J.LL.e ".:
; •:J .)O;!.r .. v :.s !;:.1~~1: (.•:, t-:
r'r&.j.J.. .. ~.

(r)

t, l ~..l1. -! ~r·
: ~-'~: ~
-..' .. . .., __£H t~--.. -·-·...

":? :

<} ...

1

~~

~-

,· . \
\ ,I

ll • • ~ CC ri
,. • ':-

.

!? !1fJ

If..-

-.~r~;..L'. ~

:.,e

""""':·~='''~·t

~~ ·~ •'J ,,
:·:t'
.. Ji:\" t .~ l ... ')~1"'\, 1 h

u~.n.t

r,.

)11...::1
0

t!

0<

·.:

~

,•t ~.Jl

.;~.!~ ':'~· ..,( ~

·l~t\_tl"1' '•t'J

o:~

... I

t'

f•

l-':1 ...... ::..

1

4

(i\ 1 1J.t :

:.t.r\1

,,. : l: •r,...;l'€' • · 5 ::1
rl.i\: •. f-c..,,i t-l .. l'~ I Ll
~'(-;1!' s.ldc
t[l.~~~~"'J!_:.. ''...-~ .... 1 .I . , ~ ' ; ;
) : . ... !.:'1~1 ~-'1
9 p ,(; i- :. :.it~n ! ' '. ,. j 'l "l :.. !t:I. .... J. b,...

r•l"··. . .

,!">

!J•l\(J

.,·,..r~r;.r._~

II

~~f

;If

1

.:.

'·):.,~;·)t".L,;

~) ,~

'.) .•

n; _.J

J

5

u

-

1
.L-

:.1ball be c :w. ted u:t th soaler ~ Othor ~1ood f0rm3, •J.nless lit:.e!i:- ~i.l.~.J.l
be otled or P cxcc~pt in f:..~{:!6~ing ',I all ther,. W-.='t \-Ji t~h ;.satan~ ~:1 a0\7 B.r~~:;u
of conc1•ete pJ.acer'lcmt t.J r)X't"n·ont :J(Jepag;u ;)1· :::Lm&nt £:;l.':JU1~ from l.:;r1e m1:~:n
Rc,in1'oA." Cf;r•1cnt ~lhull bo sec:.>.1.~ud i.tl poni t5.::m: in~p.. c ted anc"l eppr-~ve d

by til& Al'cru. teet bef'.:n.'o plo.clng <.:~n~r::r;tes, ~~-'~J.l c~n.1:l.. e tc plac~d lu
violation ::>f tb.is pl'OVl~.5.oe:. shalJ. 'be l"0j0cte{l PJ'ld ~.scmovec'L, Hum·;ays"
::>r otlwr means approved bJ tho A~chiteat 1 s~~~l be pr~vlded for wheeled
equipm!.mt. to c.: onvey com,re te t::> the poiHt s o'! de9J~•it.. Eqt'l.lproent used
to d3p::>si t c~HlCl"ete shal l not be t·ihecled .:JVG1' :>cinfoi't}Gment n:>r shall
runways be eupportad on rainf.:>ree.m·mt<l

(a)
Co!l.Cl'S te shall be hD.ndJ.od .f ~om mi:~:.H• 01• t:r.•unep.)r t Vohicl\3 to
plac-e of .final dcpo2i t. in a c:::)nl::ir1 1lou s rnannm:• a!ld .9.s i.>ap:i.dly t:l3
practicable until th~ gLven unlt or o~c~ati~u, approved by the Archlte~t ~
is cJmpletado C:l:1C;,I3tG that hns c1.ti;a.L1c d .i.t<J in.ttl.,Y-1 set. or- has
contained its water content for m~~e than 1} ~Jur~ shall not be used
in the ;·J.:>rko Fot'ms :"J):' ,_~ain.f:n:·ccr.Jen t shall ~~~~t be oplashed Ni th concrete
in advar..-~e of pluc ine cpa.::- c. tion.. Concr·et0 .:.hu tl be cleposi ted in the
fo:::>.I!S in unifor·rn J.c.yer ~ n~ t oxceec.ii ng :U~ inc.hr:; s in dcp i;h ~.md as neu.cly
ns p.·l:w tic '1 ble .l n .fiw~d. posit i_,;n t-? ~v :-i-~ l'eh<:wd.U.nco

(b) Immediat.~ly uftc;:· d-3p~>.Li.tlnt;, concreV·' s:1aJ1 'tle compacted
by tllor~ugbly agJ.t.e.tine i.o. a n.tumet• npp:A"JVed by t-h·~ Ar~h.itoct; t:o
for::.e. out a5.r· p~ck~; ts, •,;~_·::>k til..: nl...:t;lx>C int::.• (;~,_.·r~era ~nd a:-:-ouGd
l~ein:f()~.;en 0nt und 'tns•1rts, t 1 n0 pre vent. fo:c•M~~i~n of voids.,
Ta.ppj. .!.!g
:lr ot.he.a."' excun~1l vll'r.tJ.t.J~-l :>f' .s.:..orc.t:) t-.Ul L' 1 • ..... ••• d~ted only Hhcn
dirt<JC tc.d b,y th9 Jl..:.:.•c:1i tet:t to .i !lSU!'e e 3t~o~t.ll t:"enn.J ~xroz;ed suri'ac~o
CO.I"lCI ·ete she.ll rwt b:! olac~d on c-·-nc""?cte ~:L..tff5.ci')ntl·; h:~rd to cause
forlllol-i.o:1 of & ;El'"l5 u:1d . plnn .• !; :,-r· \•, ~uk~<>ss C'·~'i. jo5 c.~s within tho

sec tionQ
(<~}
C.:>n~:l'eto S!inll C.:1t be 1.\J lO!•!Bd to '1·,. p frcsl.y l"lG:('0 than
{ 5) .i.'ee t j r~ une::-~poa':i<.l w~•l'li. :1~r t!lorc tb:t' ~·.m·ee {3) feet: j_r, exposed
'il~rk.
d(.le:::e grcatel' Ol"'JP"l &t'~ >:•t)0,--til'"11\_. u I·
, r~
OL' () t:lt3:t' means
appPoved by t!:e A.>:.~·~hi teet '-;(.~,11 h~ empJ.ClJC6. ..,
', i1.~ dlechar>[;·;e:· :if tr.emiea

fivo

shu.l.. l be (!~nti.~ollcd so t~a~. the con.;;~:cte ml:'.~ l ~) cf~ (!)c;i;:tvely compaeted
intCJ h~:..:•.l z.:mtal layer a n )t I.ioN~ titan 16 .iL~Ci.• t ... f:Jlcl! and the spacing
of th.:; trcn5an shal3 be ~u.ch t'.~.tt aeJl~E,_:a•,i.;L. ,)•is nJt ::>ccuro
Co 1 H"=J.·etG f'~:> ;,;i.:.;s shall be plRc;;d ~,.,l'· ,: U!.<ila .,•.t:.•b0d .;lean
sv.rJ.'\!ces, fr,Je f~·um £1:-~st., ice:r .mud twd ~~ate,:-o
{d)

(a)

llnJ.e~s ol;b.~:--~o!ise P.p,\.f.'OVcr.l by th~ i'.....·c'1it.;o{;t:

sh~:tl.l

b3 n·ir.cd a'1d placod
~:~-..;ay r.r>~m ::u·~1.t.'5.~lE..l heat
it. shLll be r·~ "! .1g.
(b}

concJ:>et~j

~~h~tl th~1 te.npsL>!.:ttu..~ ... : in the shude a~1d
i.3 Dt 1.... ar;i.. lloo t•- .. :~ Q,,; if l<'ss thnn J~5::>FoD

fol' p:tac.in.g at l"::'!.-Jer t~mrcra~;ur;::::::- :11.n.1 pe ...-·t~l~;.sion ir

fP~rrl ths Arcb.i.t.ectr al:L iH.1~e!•i.als s(.1Lil 1..1a h~ated nnd
Other•~vise prt:pa:;:•cc] S:) tb,~.t ~'1it.chj :![? ~·nd i'ili:S:~ !"';.(; CUd I)J.'.,.CtH'd C'.H spc.:ifind.,
!'1.zonn.s sl:wl.l b.:: pr·,pridf:c1 .f:)!' :ua 4 •. b . i.n:n:· tlJ.E' v':..acr.•ute s.t ~ t:::xnporo.tl1I'e
:-:f' ~t l·3t:'.St
i•\ for ::lev..?r'lty--t~o ( 12) il:JUl,e tlf~3J.' f .e ... .i.l [:;' e ..rccpr
.''Cl~tt~t~}"l'l.'"
:. ~, .. 1-\::-..r-r~+\ . ·..~.... }c .. ~
(",: . ., ,·r'",..l'~v·

oLtalnt"d

:;c::

5.

12

may be :t•educsu t~ i '::n•ty-cic;ht {!~8) hou1•3., hol.;c~:>~s pror.. .:>so<l fol"
heH tine 1na tei·ial s a nd !1r.:> tee ting tho c :~nc. I•e t u s~1all be a pprovod
by the Architacto
(c)

H5.th

So.lt: chemic~ls.p .11' :,thel' :natcri.DlH 2ha!.l n:>t be mixed

co c~ Pe te

to

pre~.·~nt

f'

·~,_;;

lngo

i\ccel.:;t•''ting

ut;;e·~cs

shall not b3

used except Hi:. en nece~::wry C'.) f) lace coner c .:e in axis tins or probc.ble
ambient temperatt.lrea o.f belOh' ) ~oo L•' .. ; i.-hen calciv.m ci'"Jloride shall bll
in troduc ~'d into til<.J concrEJ t;a as an ll':!cele:::·a t.i ne agen ~ in ace ordc:..1ce
with t:.he pP o vJ si.:m.J of Pa!''Ug'-'ciph 5,. '( (b) o .tf no c.;alcit1.m chloride is
used tb0 (' u::ine; por l..)d u.:; gi vet1 in pul':Jc;r!?.ph

tS)

shall be ln:: ..·Gased

to ueve1 (7) days?

5

C:bu te or Pu:no
·--·----

2B.,

.

.t' I ace:nen t of C on~re t:=:

....... .

--..

. ·- . - ·---- -·

Chute plat;omanc of c:ncPeto sh~ll be ai-Jproved by the
Con~retz, ~hell be placed in a ct..\i..1ntt.JU5 flo~·Io
The :hu t e
shall be of rr.atal O!' rr,etel-l.insd -..;o.,d!' 1-:ith scc:tio,&~ set at appro:d1~,atoly
the 3a..-ae slope; n~i'loly, not lesn than l vsr t..tr;. .tl t o J h:.H'i z::.mtol no ..·
morl~ thaLi 1 verticnl to 2 ho.:•lz.::-nt:aJ..,
'l' l1s aL.ci ~reo ond. of th.c chute
shall be 1)rovided Hith u 1. ::.i'fle plu t~ to ~r~"! nt :Jf,C':"~.c-;e.tion.
If the
height of the dischur~c ocd of the chl'.te is ! lo.a.e then.) ti•nes the
thicknc~s of thG layer being dep:}si ted but not. "lox·e tha~ :) fe e t above
the sm.•f£'CG ;)C c.:mcretc .iu the forms; a spout sh!l].l b0 \.sed and the
lower and llltl.in t:alned !:l.:3 nGar t:he SiU'l'Ecl:: uf i,i'!::... L'rvsh coricreto a~
practicablec .lhe n pl.acj1.::; is interl.'llt;t.:;nt; tb.e c:1uts sbulJ. discho.r·ge
1nt~ a hoppcrn
;:'t!e ci'Plt.e .:>hall be th~.n.•ou.chly cleaned hef:~y•e and afte1'
each ru:1 and H<:!st.e mat;n :. .. l nnd flu.·!d .1g '!.-Intel' Hill b13 d ischarged
(a)

l~rehi teet~

outside the formso
(b) ~·/he:::··'3 c:oncrote :ts co~1vo~red c.nd pl.at:od by p1.l.!:1p5.ag;) the plant
and ec.;uipman t sh9.ll bo appl..O\'ed hy i.,Ilc Ai:ch.::. tee to
Ope:':" e. i;lon of che pump
::>haL!. be ~ucll thst ::.. cona;im;.ou ... ~tl'·eru'i of <.;.:mc.rei..e 1:..:.til~ut El:r.> pockets
i2 produced..
Jhe.~ ptlrnpi.ng i::., ~.~c-··l'leted .. c ...:Jl(:1.'(~tu t.) bf! u.::ed .i:"e:nainlng
in pipe line 3hall be ejet;i~ocl v:l.t.ll~~u~:. C:lUt<..rninat.5.ou .Jf conc.l.'ete oz·
s~pa~·ating of inc;rec1ient3n
Af f...:r• eo.ch opt-,r-ntion eq,...:.lpr:i3!1.t shall be
thoi>ouchly cleanc.d and ciehri 1 :..HK1 :'lufhiq; "':'- tc1.• Ja~t •d on1;!.lide the f..~rms.

(a)
Co •lC ~~e te sll:~J.J. be plac;ad iu. la~ ... : 1 not ~)"i:-3""' ).8 ln(:hes de0p
and cacl1 layer shali t)e c ~mpo.c: tec'i by HJocbuni~ul ·__ ,"Gerna1 vibro.tlng
equip ~ lent suppJ.emen\;ed oy hand - ~::>2ding~ •.· ~dd.lne:r ".mi t_uop in3 as dir::>c t;cd
b~r t.he
con~ra

Ar.ch:i. teet.,

V.:Lb1•a t:n:··:;l

sha~. l

:i.n

11::1

{;aec l..e i.lsvd Lo t!'a.naport

I'l1e us?. o.f' i'o1."m v5.br£lt~;.'s ~d.1l n::l t bo
pm·nd tt:cvJ,, Inte::.•m1l vibl'atoX'G ~~r:.~111 malnt:.l.j (' ". spe~d of !lOt J.ess th'ln
5000 v~bl'ations po\' !T'~. rw.te ''~h·~n su'l:lm·'':'ged i!• .;h.:; C:.)t~.'~rvts~
At loust
~ne { l) spare 'libra tol" or an a?P~:)Ved i;;yp~:: nr.t in coocl '10t'kln(' order
sha 11 be maintained a3 a l·sllof du:.•ine; all pJ. · • ing op€.re.t5.o n3.,
te J.ns5.de the

f~l.·m~"

(u)
'l'hs ctur~ti.on of t;!1e vil)l"al·.i0n sb.~.ll be limit0d co the time
necessary to procuco ~ ct:t :3fnc t~r-s· ~.;:nlsolide tion wl.t;h.ou t ~b ject.tomi'bl e
segregation and shall be at. lea.3t 20 sec:Jnds por ~quo.re foot of exposed
sm•f'acc.,
ISxtremti c&r.J sh.s.ll bfl taken to Drev~nt i.;he vibr~cor from
being inserted into louer 1.:->J..G"~a s Jf co:wi·e l:e til!!.:; have 1)egun t.o seto
Vibx·nt~rs si'lu.ll be <.~,>plied ut unif:Jl'IrJly :3pc.~t;}r· p:)iPts not fu.rt.her apart
than the visibl e effects " l ' tho :1c.Chinen

( o.) B-:,for.:: d:..,po:=i tit'~ •!o.: c )nc!•o te on .)r :,.{;r4ii.s'l: cenc1' to tbn t
has set 11 e::isting surf •.:.c~ s CJhnJ l bo tL::>:t.':>i.lt;hly t·:-qi:he.Je•J end cleaned
~)f lnitv uc o: for·e.i;:;n llln·:;tel~ a:1d lJc s t~ part i~h~s .,
t·'or.ns cb.ull. be
re tigh tcnod and ex i ~ t ing ~u.r!' a:~t: s ~J.uahed wl t.h a El'0Ut coat :>f neu t
c~ ment o
.lct-J c~n:;2•ete :;ball Q.; r. 1accd b0f 'r.:J tbe e 1.>~u.!; h~~ o i; Lui.ned 1
iai tlnl set o
Il~.:'iY.::>L!tul c:>nst.t'uctio~1

j:>iots ~h!.:iJl t;c givc:1 o. brush coat
~ggrr..,'•.•te 1.r1 th{; saJne pr·oportion
us tl1e c::>:1crote t.::> be pla-::ud,. t'~J.lor:ed hy c.:: ,,.J;<J.rr.ate.ly 3 inclles of
concr6t·P. ~·., ?egulal' rraix.:. cxc~l pt th.n~ the pr-,t . .~-..·tion of Goarse ager=agsta
(b)

of gz·out.. CJnsist:.ine :>i'

c::0rr.ell~

s.nd fi11G

shall b~:.: .l.."'eO::.itl.ced )0 ptn~ ~cnt"

G-t•oui; fol' sott:i. n(; colt.t¥!ln b:;.ses 0 t-?clJ. rlateg nnO. othol' nwt.J.il

(cJ

items shall be
\Il t.h

W~l

comp~G6d

t0r ::,uffj c 5.srlt to

eq~~l

[Jr.· ~ducc

part~

of

end Portl(Dd

~r r~

~c,~ntp

t;he l';:. quil'Ct3 c:o·l!S.i. stoney ..,

Roof Slab-:
·-e.nt;~ --·
----....

Col!crete F'loo.;:•

..

~f

....._.,

(a) !i'loor ~n.ci r o8f slabs f:lha.LJ. ·oe stru.:~k of.l' tnu:J G;:l the
tll.r'c•d l .:ve 1 cd... c le•.rc. i'.i 'JIJ ::>r· Grad c sh:n.: .1 :1,1 ii 't'IJ.\.; in~ :J <
~; la~J s shall
"ue lot'l.. Hit:ll a t;)lera.J.;.; -:>f
i•: 1.fl f0ete c~.: ... pt wht\>;•u drair.u ?CCU"P
::>l' U dof5.n1te slope is given: in ~'Lll,::u. C(l~U t.r...: Slo.t Sr all be f'iniSh3d
t:."l the li11es 'e1:1d 1!rs.dc ;; •1h~\m 1n i.rw dr.'Ct ·:in:_::~lr. ..:Jr !Hl di.l''<:J(:tcci bj~ cha
l'B•J.

tt:

Archjtect,

(b)
All C::>t!CI'otB sh:u surf ...lC<J:3: G~capr. .·h i.9 ~11dien;_ed o·-:. d:t•awin3:.
ns L::.no.U.·(.r!.iC !•'ir,i.Jhr s~111l} Lr: fini.,tl:Jci t'~' t.E...t,.~~d c t.1a cor.c.r.f;t~;.. with
speci~.l t.:J~ln i·.') f;.>x•cq the a~cr·t::g ... i.o Qul;\y fr- a.1 i.be CL•t·t:~cr:): then
sc.1 sedi11g .-Jitb ..1 t.roniebt Pc-'ges ua,] floe ti..:1L t::> p1. c.J.~t; u r·zo.sone.ble
tl'Ut.: nnd un5 f ::...t.r ~t;r•fe.ce~·

(c) f<'lool' slabs t'·.i I't.. C Give. C"'Jlli;nr. toi;.::;j.nc: te:-.:~zz~: ce:r·nlfllc t;iJ oo~
or si:ullo.::- t'looft· f'Jnisr,.. ~ ... 11nll :J s~·e.~ ... ,~ ~·l}.~o l!i flcdit..5vr! to
sc.!'E.>eding.:: slHbs i·.o ....i.::Cel .. o ta,.. _,l.r't; rd1.::z.l~ l~-:- ~. ltuJ .~ P•'0V~.dtt n r•::>ugll
"t~;,cd.ht~cl 3:..l!:i'r'.cc t.\:l inc:t•t.•.• ne th:-; bortd bet.\·.·· jl';<;> :;:l.~pJ.ne a:1d b{.se :Jlab,
{ri)
tr~n··o.:~

1

t:-d

~~op

euri'

sr·~:)!>c..h.,

••es :->!.' c-:>r.c,~.-et..; cc..."1.cpi:;·· ':tt·'-t~.- r-..,o~_'ing 13h!dl be
l'C;i'3.c;t

nudt:-:r ".~em.,.>:!!t .~.•'5.. 1i 1t1.t~s" ..

l';)ppin._. r.·.r] ;·(.,no".:-1'·

l i'ir·'
... sh"',., "l., Co"'C'".ut.,. 0"-l,r,... Thnn l<'"

"J"'

-~ .:_::...__~~-':..-- --~ =~- ;.~ -~-..:...-::.-.~-~"!·'-'..

.1

~

."i.njs11es s.r·e

sp~cifi~d

•

• .. •

(a) !my con<:!."ote torn! uh is ~~ot. forr.k'" -:... ~ .1':m ou t~.E". pl.~.ns or
f:..n' [l.ny r;;::a scm is o.1t of sl.ign.n~~i.; ~1· lev-31 ,_.,_
ILOHt. :~ def8c ti ve surt'e.cG
shall b~ com~.idered as n::>t ~or..l'~··r •. ing wiLh •;.,') l.l.t.ellt n· tilo~e s
spt3cif le'l.t! ion~ em a <.. hn.L.:. b:- rr:o·'~)d fr: m t;t,f> job by t.:~ ~.:,nt;t•cc tor at
l:.L'l oxpsuso ltnl.;;::t~~ ~•1P, A.:.• 'i-Jit.ect t;J.·t-~.lt'3 po!';;:,l::>sJ.on LJ putch the
d efective \·7,)1'1( if the ~P1 ehilt; 0.of~:J n:..:t., in t 1::: opir!l:JP_, SP i;isfa\~GorJ.ly
re3tore·t,he quaJ.jl..y U..;l~ appearP.~"'L of the "~~t,.'.lC€0.

After re,:.:~•;inr; for as ~~11 coacr·cto su~'f'nc;es s~.·tll be
e. n~' aLly r . ))r j 0~.11ts t V.:>iC := 1 :;t :nu 'f'O'~~.e ts ..)):' :F her defe:; t ..i.vo
1.u•ea~ permit ted. h;; tb~ iu•chi teet t C> be !JO. tc.hEid ac.~.d ull t5.e iDle s
s11ull 'Le pa tcw..
.! nere noC!~ .:sej;•y aei'cc t.i v .... are:as sball be ctti ppec1
ar-u1~· to u c:lepth of n.,:;t: less th.a.1 1 if1Ch Hi. th .;he edBe s ~erpead icular
t:> tho sur!'t..c:3,
'i'hs t:!'Ci'! to be pa~ cnod a:1':1 o spsco at least b in .. uide
~nLl.t·el~' surr ::l~u.1i:;g i t ·!H.! ll be wetted t.:J pb.n eat abs~)rption of r!O.ter
fror~ th0 pr-.tcnl ,~ f'l~• t::--r..
:"~" ~r::ut o:: eq.to.l pE~rts P:.>rt1alld cer'lent and
~anar. with 9uf1'ic5.onr., ~·:£.~5!' t:> :"'-':>!h.~ce a bru8lli 1e; c:)Jlsi...::t.e.1cJ» 3hal l
t,hHil be :1~11 brus~e<' in~-0 t!"::; ::mr·f'r:cu, foJ.lm·C'd imn~:;dlately by the
(b)

il~o.,:Je Cted

pa tc l!j 11[,

na~)I' tdt'

t'ho pat-ch ~;:w.l. L be um1o ,,(' ti1o :-;~.t1E1 •tat;,~x· .iJt1 t-) .nd •Jf
Uppl•Qi;:iJ lH '.,<JJ.,y \;be t:C!HM !.Jl.'...l!'•...:.£'ti("l•ls 0.:::> L.lSud f'>l ~be C~UC"!l.'(:;ll;0 t3~Cep t tba t
1~11~ l::.:·n··'.;u HB!~rl:~r:·~~-5 sll.ll b~~ .:.nnittedo
1'1tc );1:;.,;-· t-.n• fih&ll n:>c be l.,i·~her
tb<:m .\. PHl..'t COnl011t to J ~·L:'"'t8 !lr.iUdn
.!hi tt1 l' >•.'tlo.nd cement S!Htll OG
subsl.itut0d f.:)r t,. p!i::-t ~.Ji' tt1a gr.1y l)O!"'G1anl CH31!l~.lt i;.:, !.1c·,t;ch \;hiS <-~ lor?.~
of cite ~~U:t'L'ow-vJ:t··lU cout:n·ote~,,
!.tl~ pr:>pm•tiotl ~>f t~ 1 !ite B.!l•.i br~~y eemt3nts
~·lmll b!.,; dot•..:~~Mi:1ed by n: l:ing u Gt>~e.l pbtt ·,
·r~to b.!ii..)t::.tlC. ~>f :mixing
w;...ter sholl be as little t.3 con_,ifjtcn; Hit~· \ll0 -::--cqu.i-!.·en:o;-nc;s of'
(c)

haudling uno plocine-. 'l'hs rr..•rt_r shall bf, . ·-t:-•r~·.;.l"'>-)d ~-J ... t!lO.J.t tc~a
add.! ti:>u .n' H!! ter by u l.lc,-:ir ~ -". t t ':I st<.lr.<.i 1': ~ a period of.' l hour
aw:'1,I.. ~ h'.lich tirr.c it sh~.ll t ..; r:~ o.<:o. utt,1 :-.. l :_, ~:.1 t,:.; i=•l,e unt se tt.l ng ..
·f'!. . ,--. m...>:>te.~ ~~han ~:e t~ ;x>:>uz_:hl~ l,; -'!''!-' •t;ted iui..o pl!:iCe o.nd
::10 e.s t:J lca,,o ~h ... P'--b.;h sJ.it.h'"J.~ l iGhe~ tt .. ~.r. the
s.n':r·ouncline s"~r.i... ~C'.e ~ f.·c sl1a1l tlwn be le.ft .... r ,_: • .:-t·trb€d for n period
'Jf' 1 t..:> 2 ll:>urs t:> pe1•mit. init:al ~h"i,ll~a[~ :J . . i'c.r...: beiL\, flrnlly
:1,11 shedc
.tho p~ tch sr ~-ll be. fini an~d .l. ::-t .Jh u mar... E:· u . \;.J mo t.ch
t!·.e ~dJ~lnln~ sur .. acc.. •Jn e ..~9'15u0. ~.u·f'{,(.. ..~ ~.' ..:r•u nnJin· '"'{ fo:c-:18 huvo
bo0u tHJed t·-be fin~tl .f. .11.i.lh s!:oll be ~btc..tr ... "l bJ ::itrikC t.~ off th~
sw·fu"r; Hi :.,h n stt•&i['c.ctsc:-:.:.8 sprHltl..i.nr~ the ·H.• i.. :· ond ilelt:t p<l.:.-.~.·&llel t,_
tl-1.; dL·uc.~_;ion :>f f.n•:-: t'1.~:t·k8.,
:'lll ~J~-,c~ltcs ::. L uo cmr-sd i~ acco. i tc;e
,I i l h
l'hL'!!.~;·,.-.:;.,t''1 ~- 3}tn
(d)

s.;r-~eded

~ff

( r;,)
1'i e ilol~s l.ei'J.; b~' \.Iii :w~·u :a 1. :1f rtdn .:'·1' tl.H3 il~la~ J..s.ft b~
.i..ul1CP-'t1l ")fends of t. .:.,... 'l~ !J~ ""' . .dl' J ~ ..,,_.;<.1 ~J.!.tL. r· ..n·t:-r c-.i't.e.!.' fir:..Jt.
h.
1'
I.J
••
•
"
I.
•
~
1
t·:J·::)ngu
..
v~•Lilt~
.n!)r-.>l't.•'•·Y
llv'!,-:ec,
.'0.!.' '··' L ... ft•·. 1.1:~ c•11-- ·:1 t
ti.:.e tralJ.
a r LUIA ,t.:l"' t:yp0 &l'OUJ; (Uft S.lt:lll ";~ U.Svd . .J ('o ~~1 1-;r.'. l.~J:-·+-a.· th..t.':1~gil "d"'.(;)
··a.~'.
;.1:\:.i.in~ a-c '":,t";.; 'lr.~·c i•1.;u
l· pJ:;c,. . . i.:tr .p cr 0£>1·1.~ta shall be
~'h;J.-1 W.)r the n:>le en ti~· 11\ 1 -s-t.-.. ~ a.td .-Jh~· l '· ~ ~ :.>lG i , c: 'lplctr::l~r f:t'.l
i
;,..ttr; t. '"; • : ~" i... t' :-1' 11. .: 8 r l;': : :r l. · t'l tl • .. • )·..,,~ f'L·J.• t• •:.~th :o;h3
~t.n' ....' •.;o.
_,folFJ.:; 1~t t:'" .... J·l .• ~n..
..., 1. ' ' L' .~ ,• \.... • tht • .l..l ::;• ..1: 1 b~ filled
1
\1 u.,l a nr~~·., l
Lvol v-.!\ · . : 11 P'~··tr. ..... r ·... r.. ·_ lf' q E.
;l e oJ : d 1..1.!. tl:. r ;J:\·t~.r ...
A.1~ o ... c~:;s l·IO.rCft" -~t t:c •.'·.fu·:l Ol th
·· 1
:.t"'..~. h"' ~·.~ .H~~~ •f'f fluct
·:i ti~ r clu ;h,

(P \

of ex-iiari.or concl"'C..:iG r-ut•i'acca r.~hall

Ut•o.,....; cJ.·

oo

inoludad as

a part of the baE-e b id,
t}_.;ntJ si ..fl L) b 1 :>N. ·. 1....l:---r4 U1~.;-.11 tli.0
.,;[' t.t.e bu5 i, i. ,: a.r·e entl1."'ely e~)mp1.o ~ .c
• wludL113 1ll p,t~:t'nc a.t;.d l'.tlli,·c of
J.fJ • .•:csv
CJoan.i"lt; porti:>ns o1
... c ~.rnll; .:.1El t.'1s u::;vk p-r·..:-,r-'.:S3..)c:; Hl: . . .)t, h-~ J_J, ·,r,itteJ.
h~...~ clc·H.taJ.L~
~ •-,t,i~-,~ a.J:•J. he '')e"'•nfl t..;d Ullc~~
ht:: C..il
r,.iJS.;'D.~U..!f' ~
r,re~l.cr•c ..
(b)
b cleuninp; op
'A ...·chi ~.~(;;'1t<.~ ·nl C:l'1Cr'.; te 11

·l"J

:! ...:a.:'act-:r

5 ... 15
{c) Hix 1 part l' ::>r•tJ.and csln:"Hl.~ and 1~· pa.!.•t.s fine sand :IiLh
su.f E1ciert t ·H a tar to produGe a ~r.Ju t hav in~ t.he cousi s ten~y ~f chick
paint o .·!hi te P::>i:tland co;tlen t shall b e used f:.1.~ a:tl or pa.r· t of the
c;arne::-1t i n the gr:>u.t!' as diJ.•ected by the Arcniteut~' to give the
c::>lJ1' d·::slred.
,/et thz nurfc.ce of tt"!\:J cor: cr~te ~ui'ficie!lcly to
prevent ~bsorpt.lon :->f v:ater from the; ~rout ano apply the gr::>ut with
brusheB or a oprcy ~Qn uniformly, ~ornpletely filling air bubbleD end
holes,.
(d)
I!umeQ.i~tt•ly a~~t·:::r app.l.ying t!:1e c..;~OL.'..t, floo.t the s•.t:r>f~1ce
wi t.:h a cork or othOl' sui table i l:)at ~ sc ~LU'i !"o.b the ~o~all vig(n ·.:~u.~ly.,
o/hilc t l~e [!P~Li.t is st.ill !Jl::u:•tie t:h.e ~;urfer.e Sr.:.aJ.l be f.iniqt-ed ~rith
'1 spongo rt~bbGl' flo~f; rerr>~.ving all €-:r....::ess [,l'.>llt.,
'l'h:i.!. f.'in.sh.tn~ sh<:!ll
be do ne c t tt"w t:i.111e l'lt1.en gJ.'out; l·i lll not be pulled 1'r~ 1: 1 h::>J.ef' or
def)!'CS'3ioru.,.
HeYt ...ll.lo•-1 3t.1J:·.f~Ace r;.> d1·y thor;)ut:;hlJ: thea rub it;
vl g::H•otu::ly ~lith. d~y bur•i.ap to c:,r.rpl_c.to} y l'oi!1C•Yv nny dr.\ed gr"ol.lt ..
'rhei•t} ::!b~.lJ.. be; 11;) Visi~~l.O filllt .Jl' Cl'Otlt t'E;Mttinlnr; t..l't.er \ihis ruhbinp;a
l'ne ent.ir·e chutlir;g ope.~."";;t5..on fc..n.' any art.•a r-.ust; l~e c.o.mpleted the
ua.y it is st.arted., No er·ont ~hn.tl ne lei' c ::> "! i.~ho 1-Wll 0\TGI· nic;ht"
(e)
Aftet· the surfa.:~e::J t:;~ be tt.,ce. ted !1.·, • l 'l)e~n t:'•".:nd· cleaned~
if f:1.flJ' sliGhtly d~l'k sr-ots or ..:!trc~~~s t'(JL'".!.r; ... u.l' .::hal.! be ~-~~pe tl off
li~hlt.,y \Iitt a i'5ne a":.J~·.,sivc lt.one ~it.not.:.t ll •5. ~ H:;.ter but t!":.B
l'Ubblng ;.zith t.ile 110n8 ~1hHll. t!.o•:; be s:.lffic1{nt. t:> <}hf.odigt: t~1e to~~tare
of t he conc:t•cte~ '1'n.ts :r.'Lml Oj..l•J .."at:·:..o.l si1~.l.l 1 "~ .:"!..ncluded a s a pu.L't of
thG grout •.;l.::D.1'ing.

( e.)
C".J.r·ing .may be ~'ccor..pli::;l;ed b~ c.ffc
exp osed surfaces rt.e;uinot !'nistu~c l~ss or b~.·
herein~ftG~

(I>)

~ 1... '...\VE: p.~.•oteet.i~n
.,;~t0r·

cu!'itlf~

of all
method as

spoclfi~J.

?1•;:,te~t c:oncr.;.-:-,~ s ..t:t"face:::J

su:r•f<-:ce u&oi3:::.•l•.. ~
b2s beo<l use.d m•

fy~ .1~1. 1.G~s
d~ys 1.-.l(le~ ....

3

e

nc~ cnv..;l.'.Sc

7

by J'orr•ts , .f.r•om J.o:>ss o.f

dt1Yfl uhv'"·e a no:ttmul Pot~Lland c8ment
hieh-~.H:.l·:i.y Lt:·sr'Juth :.o . . . . t]Jln.d r.ement

th.w

b~a b~en .tsed hy covericg >d i.h rll~stic f'i..t.n ...~~cctJ ( ...~· "".1erein~~ft,jr
snecified ':o1• vc. >:.t· l•crr~.er·), l{£>9.ft p:~ 1 ·C~: ~1<' l·,.,, ;x• bt ;..-.~ p, lapp~d
4 iaches nt ed,_;cs c..1r1 t.:n6s., huc..f't pf'..£:.0:.1'' U ~.!'l • 1· •'...l 1-.c ~ .n .•. ed

B!)._Pl::!p !~'ley b8 usoa only
thu'1 2 Lnye:r·s.,

{c)
pcr·J.~C.

tH.i!H

r'.)J.'

u.'lexr::>s~d

t1 t't'tar~""l~

::.nd s1.all be in

n~n,; lc~s

~W· ff'.C· f1·.:>n1 ~·.nlch f'~rlolfl a:·o lE' • 1 ~\"'C: 1~"'1 H'C th0 C•H'ltW
elL!pst:d :.;b:lll be p!>ot.ec tod a~ .,p~0 i.1 :\t- ~ • 01.. ~ ........ 1'Hce:~ not
~

cov~red by for·'lS
i~el~tn"!.me curit!S :JhulJ. n.,t b.: ,.".ct..: :>'1 ,; •rface~~ to
't'I3Ctd.vo c.:>:K.retc fjll Ji:"tl' on ~ellll3nt •'i 1l::;lu"· ~~ l.~{'Ct'J\'C dtw,.:).-'~>r).f~_!lg

'='nd tltl!'(.,8llillf:: t:>:>O"' t.mer:t;R a
(d )

·.lt-~ter curi~e

;h~.:.ll bu vrtv..;t~d b

,_ . •iih[; !

v1.'.t5

•;ufficlontly

·jet ¥-Iitll c.!.c:.n r7ater t:.o reduce cr>e.clr:.. a ld ~.o;
r'(.VfJ£lt j::>i1,+-s 1.. 1 orms
!'I,om '-'P"!!llng, a11d by ksep1ng o~heL' pr~toct.~'·e; ~'!':'.• ~ri;..d t!!.~ro •J.f~h.l.y ana
continuousl::· Het,. t.o prevent hajr cr.Pci~s 1t.,~ occurl' ]•lr_:: in the ::.'t!l'face
o!: the (~:>ncr>ete.;
D:..t!'ing dc!inp pe!.toun t.lJe '\m:.·~·lt :1t' ··•at.e,., used 3halJ.
bE-l JL!.ff.toi8'1t to keep tb.e f::.Jrm8 n.1· CJVPT.'ln[.; ::.nl~ u: ...li:5to
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5 - 17
Su.nples of fresh concrete i'or the det~rml.1~tion vf Height per
cub.ic foo'~ and per cent oi' air shall be obtaii!ed 51 if possible?
1·ro~ .. the site of the pollr a.ft.::J.l.' the co.1crote is in pls.co o.nd ccn··
solidatedo When job conditio~s ~revent sampli~g the concrete
after placemeat the :'!ample sholl be secured from the point a t
which it ls dili"11ped into t!'~cfol'['!S o '£he vieight pe:.:· CUbiC foot or
fresh c o ...wrete, pe ... ~ent of air ar~d slwnp shall be de te":'mi:1ed
from e a ch sample so obtainedg

5-36o

Honoli thic f'.l.oor S].a£~!L~~!.

(a) Hefer to o:.~at·lings for sle.b thickness, reinfo-i•Ce!l;entl)
and expansion joiats required.,
Floor· snull be pour·ed in placo :t.n alto r."na tiug panels
and contvaction joints shall be provided 111 the elubs at locations
sh01rm 011 the dral·'irl.[; ~..., Flo:>r rei ;·1forcemon" sr.alJ. term in<.<. te on
either side of th~J keyud const.ruc tion joi..., ts us ~hown on tee draw·
1ngsc: Contractlo.'l joints shall be l V deep !.!nd can he a t:>oled
joint 01~ may be !n"de by s~H cut to p2•.:.wide n ~:J:'..nt; 1./' deepo
Finisr.l shall be honoJ.i thic as spocif'ied undel.. 11 Goment. f<1 inishes~'o
(b)

(a) ·.rhe concr•e te pads r-equl;."'ed ur_.1er.' boilers. fans condensate ~umps, ~oceivers~ and f:>r el! b~~es and curbs sprcifically
no ted as bei :1g .furnished by the Gen0l'al C~ntrac tor in the !·lechaniuul P).ans and. Specification~~ shall b~> in<.~1 t.~ded under• chis
secti~n of the specificati~nso
Concrete sholl be of sa~o type
as specified for floor slabs and shal\ have u ~n~oth i~tegral
finishe Set bolts> anchorsc 9ipiog , etc., ln conorate as required
by th0 nw.nufacturer· of ec:uipmeat used~ und n::: ~tLained and directed
by t[;.e l-lcchanica1 eon trac tol'So
All co;lC!'e 1;c pads on grade shall
be olacad independent of the fl~~r slab and ~hall b9 insulated
fro.n tha .f'loor slP.b by th..:: uno oJ.' en ~~.pprovcd .3Xpunsion joint filler,.,
as desex .. bed (;~lsei,lhcre in this spec1ficati:.m. E:~ac c size 9 and
l.')CD. t i ::>ns shall be ob taint::d i'r-O!ll Plumbing and !lea t:u1c C:.:mt!'aC" to:zo at
time 01 a~nst~uction_

(a) Concrete DriJCB; entranco plat~~rmsr etco> wh'c~ are
shown on drawings as being a ~art of this ~:>ntract 7 ah~l 1 be
inetrll~d by the General C~nGractoru
1urnish Et.nd install a. six ( 6 } inch , "nir~urn crushed r ock
ProviC.·.;.; ~~."lti:lU::ll.!S c:·:vm<.. • JOJ.rts
adjacent to the bulldingsp pletf'o~1nsp stops;- sto.!' and elsm.zhero
as indicated by dxawings~
(b)

base s and for all Drives..,

(c) All Drives z!1all be .five (5) j.nches thick un1ess otherwise
sho\vll on the dra~:ine;so
SXpansi.:'ln j~ints shall b8 of ths chickneas

required nnd at the location shoun :>n the dr'a~rin~s and shaD. extend
throur,h the full thickness .'Jf the eonc:.~ete sle bs o '1' :>oled j:.>ints as
shown on the drawing~ shall be cut not less than :>ne and one-quarter
( 1.}) inches deep and umy be made by a th1 n motal forlrl which shall ba
remJved p1·ior t:> t:>oU.ng the ocr:,~ s of tlle j~>in'~; or by s~Hinc;o .::'\11

edgos or Drive slabs shall be ·tooled. '-lhe:ro curbs are removed build
integrall y with dr.l:vea M directed by Arch itect o

nER

curbs

(d) All driV0s shall be gra<bd to an eV\ln slopa t o member l;Tith adjacent
walks, building entrance pla.tfoms., etc. Elevations a!\3 given on t he dralrings
to indicate tho Drives f'inish li.n;3s. Surface of Drives shall have a crmm or
slooo to or.e eida in the 8~31E'J di.ro.,tion aa the topography, of 1/4 :ln. per f oot"
Finfsh i.s to ba monol ithic 'tiith cork or m>od fiocn~s or at the option of the
Archit0c·t. a soi'"'r. b2.'<'om fi;"1L<~h sh!l.ll be \Wed to provide a l"easonably tson-slip
surfae0. Re:i.nf'or-cc...., all driv~s idth 6" x 6" f.!l0/#10 mesh.

... -

5-39;;
{a)

Comtz-l!cli all cooonrte serv:tce ·::.unn.als for this -projaot as shown on

too sita work dra-rrlng, SllGa·::. 1,11 e...n.d the stJ:'Ucturol d.Tauings o All excavat:lon,
gt>ad:ing and concruta t-TO!'k f ·:ir' t<Ulllk.'lls f:he.ll bs e1 s s~eif'i~d under dtrlsions 4 and
unl.ess cthe:&:"td.ee spacli'ied har~ino

5.

( b)

Construction and expans5.on joints shaD. b.3 constructed. as &r(;ailed on

the <il"'~.. In no ease shall the i"e:in.for:ooment oz· o·~aor fix0d !iletsl i t ems
embsd&.ld :LV! or b<rti.clod into conc!"~Er~c, ~ ru..u eonti.-rtn~ n.; through ~:msion joints"

( c) The unit of op3ration shall not exceed 100 i'ce·i in a:rr;;- horizontal
dL.-eetion 1-Jithout a conatruf.rl:t:l.on jo:lJJ:~. Conc.n~t~ sh.::.11 ba placed continuou.gJ.y
so t hat the uni t will be nlonolit,hic in conl:)truc·Hon. ;\-iJ least b8 hours shall
elapse betm~en c~s"t!Yl...g or adjoining units U11less this :~cquircmant is waived
by M·.e Sta.ts Arehitee·to
(d) In tt.& ~::"!t the ~Ol'ltractor uishee to pou:r c-..Yll.Crote in. units less .,han
the 100 lil1eal feet !\S showa batw~en atation points, the conat.z-;;.ction joint as
detail~d en thG d~~~ings shall apply.
(e) ~·Jater;rGops 1..'1 const-r-uction and oxp.s.nsicn .jo:tnts a3 shotm and detailed
on dr.:m:L.1gs shall be "Dn.rajoi?'ft", NoQ h, 6tt as manufactured by W.R. Meadcms,
Inc.,, F.lgin, Dlino1.a, or an approved equal.

(f) F.xp.: msion joint i':\.llel' shall be pl~molded exr.znsion ;joint fille~ similar
to Celotex Co., 11ii'l0xcelP, comp-osed cf' FiberboaTd i11l-pregr.l.i:'\tt:lrl ltt:;h asphalt. Joint
material sl't.....<Ul be 1° thick.

(g) i.Jate:retops 2.nd jo:tnt fillaz>G sha:n be cont5.nl'!.ous s.1•ou.nd pal."'Jooter of
ttlll.OOls. .1\.11 splices sr...a.ll '1>3 moo ::.n a roar.Ji.~r appl"'Ved by t}le IT.anufa.etu.:oor and
shall ba a t:tgi:r~ waterproof s plice~
(h) Btltcr.g depositing n~t--1 comr-sta on or agains·li ecncrete v:rhieh has set,
t..he e:.rlsting surfaces shall be ·iihcrough:cy roughened and cl£sned of foro1.gn
matter and l oose pa.rtieles. Grout a:rl.st.ing em1el";;li:c en:t·.t.:\.::e 1-rlt.h tid..n coat ot

ooat oomant prior to j oinb'!g

!'lC\'T

cone :rete.

( i ) All tunnel floor slabs shall be given a l·Yood float finish., TollS o:(
tllYUlel s abova grada, u~ed as part. of the sidevro.Tk syster.i sh~ll be f'inis'b_ed SW".e
as sidmmlks ~ Tunnel top shall be poured of air entr~?..J ~ad eo:aerets ..

5-!~o(>

~ Balner-~!l<!.E.~terE:r9o~:

(a) furnish and install a yo~tbylen2 :f'1..l.m ovsr gr;?.Vel sub-grado of
first tlool" and rosel!.9:ut no.,!' areas before -pouring concrete floor s1.ab ..
PolyetcyleM film shall oo s :t."ililar end equa1 to "V:lsqusen" manuf·:l~tu~d bythe Viskil115 Corporotic:r11 Plas·i.ics Division, P .. o. Bo.-i 1110, T~rx·e Haute,ll
India...'l'la .. Film ahaJ.l ~ of 4 01JJ o ( r;OOh11 ) t.hicm")o~, of tJ.:cy stan.OO.rd 'td.dth
(a:Jra.lli.ble up "~.<o 1611 -0n wi:Itlls) ~ '.!'lm f i.1nt slw.J~ be ln:ppeti not lass than 6"
with the top lap placGd in the dirae·iiion of t<he cpreadirlf'. of the ccm!.n"3teo

(a) The Cklnera.l Contraot or shnll ·take tJVGr:J prec'lution .,,o place a ceu.rately
all anchor bol·ts, do'1i·o·iiai1 anchor slot.s, s·cee l ra:lb.ng Dlsev~s, tbrashold tmohol'"
bar-a, sleeves f or plumbing lines 1 tr.aneh d.ra1.1.1S j a..11d ().11 other de\'f'l{;es roquired
by th(!3 fu•aw'......llga anci nac:ossaJ:j forth~ cor.stl'llet:ton of the varlo:ns pa.l-1~ ol the

Buildiag ..
(b) The General Con·ii:rac·~or 3hall consult witn ~~a~h of the othor principal
cont:r.actors bsfo~ ~ach pcur of conc:('ete to oo suro ·t.hat al1. equipm~m(; to be
installed. in -~heir \'Tork has been :insttilad and is in r-ead:b1eas for. the conc:ret~
1.rorh: to proeeado

5-42..

~ks~~t in I·'~o~!Lliaev~tio~~:

Fl"'m ·the infon.'lation obta:i.ned fro~u. ex¢ava·t:l.C>n worlt, the A.l'~hitsct mq
th0 :f.oot:t.nea fToi!!. the O.esignOO. el£lvst,io~1s to Tt1 aet act-J.al su'b~
aur.faaa Cl)ndi ·M..onsc Contl<acrC. pr::i.ce will be a.djt>S~d according to unit prices
sGt o11t 5.n co!!:traet<l!'' s p~posa.J. for eonc:c-~te.
(a)
rai.c::e or

5.J..J..3

Q

lc-111'\;~r

Unit Prict:tst
'qC

.........-

(a.) Trta Conti."e.c'uo::.."" shall s ·i;.a'i.;e, in the apace provi<J$d in t~ proposal, unit
prlces to g<Y'rerr. . ~ll addi -'v~.o:rw tc• or. :.;v.}dne·do:ns fZ'Om the Ct)nCr2te wol"k as follm-rs:
(1)

(2 )
r:'

Plain Concn-eta H'o r1u

II

/~14~.•

(a) Refel" to Paragr.9:ph 5~11 fer bo;~d.:lY!g diag!'UJ~i "t>Sqrd.I?.oonts.. Shop drawings
shall sho~ bending diagra:ms, aa::Jembly diagY'al7:.s, r.rpl:i.~.tng and l apa of rods, slJ.apess
d:L.-nensions and de·~.ails oi bar ruinforc'lng s.nd acces!;c:.::O:::.ac:; . Shop dr&\'1'ings shall
sho-~-r all openines ~~hare s·tai"rs, duets, e t.c~, pass ·t 'b:..'t.ugh floot'S and roof
construction; soo nechanieal dranngs fox- locat ion. Shop dra-v;r:L~ rtll'.st '00 approved
by tb9 Architect befoi\~ p:rcc.:s~di.~g wit.h the 7.>f~Jl'k . S'.!'b 'lit shop dra~'i.ngs of spacial
form construct ion for Archltect. 1 s approval. It is :bnr \n'C.ant, that apccia...1. care be
given in the plam1ing and lc.o/ou:t of tl'-1!3 fo!"tn l'~·ork fo:r ·the a.rchi·teciiu..ra.l concrete
portion.~ of t he s'iirt..!ctu re ~
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SC::>E~.:

(3)
.i:-'u:;:on:!.~h sJ.l J.abor- ~ materials and eq1dpme:nt 11 n~d po r form
all ~norati ::>n~ in oorr.ecti::>n ~-: ith the instullat.i::>n of cement
toppl~g. cement base~ and integral cement finish on floo r s. and
!1 tai!:'S ~- n s tl'ict aGe ~rdsmcc ~1i tl1 the spec5.f ice ti::ms and the
dr-a.-slnc;s., an0 subject '(.o tho te1·ms e.nd c.::>r.d5.tions Qf the c·mt1•act o

l''l::>Or toppj.ne cball be one (1) :!..1wh Ghick unless othor.Hise
::>n tl1o drmvint;;s"
1'opp1ne under· J.'loo:<> c;;)VCz>lrl(:~e shall .finiah
:l t the :o:•equired lHd.gh t s::> that ~he suri'nc~o:) of the f'loox· covering
waLevial shall be fl~s1 with the adjacent £loor finish,
{a)

:~ho1vn

(a)
.}'ust pr:tor to placing topp.tnr.;:> rc'.l1:,! 'n slab O.:J required
to pr::.vide mech.a!'lical b:n.d.. Re!"!ove l.::>oee r's"'· ticles ::>f sand nud
dir c \·si th stiff br.0om -:.n' ;..;il' ~ b.!.'USb.o 1\e.rJo\ c oj.l grease a9ots
b.Y uuahing v:ith lOfo s:•J.ution :;f Jnurjet;lc t.;i6 .)..r [:tl'Oll6 .-:a~hing
~od~lo
:''...f to.:. clo~ nl11g, hDse dot·m slub Hi d• .• re~. '3tu•o ·hose and 1<_e ep
viet i'or at least 6 ~:;urs~ AJ.lc~-r . .slab
. . to d.::, unt .i.l SIJ_!,.face 1-1~ter
has disappeared.

(,.,_)~"'

~l~~-ti?.!:.-1~~·;.ry;. & ~~~:

(a) .. Mi x for cement topp~lS and cement buse shall be componed
cf one pm \:. camcnt !-.nu t;hl''Oo pa:r to of sand and ao ~ nore than 4 l/2
to S gallons of Hater per ~e.ck o!' ccrr:ent:~ to p:a:oduce the stiffest
mo1· tar th~:. t ca·1 bCJ t:r :)uol J.r:.fJ,.
biXel' shall 'L.:1 o:;:..e;l:'U ted r~r. fl.!l l
t11!o ,ninut.c~ afi:.Gr Gbe botch la in the mi.xul'.,

Placins

--

............__. __l.-..:.:,:
.. _ _ Dc~G!
_ __
Topoir~
~nd

!Jn the :11e t s:. n.b sut·fft<..:c ~· apply ~~ th:L11 nee t cP.r;J:Ftt .:' ·out~'
"d :t n to s u:: J:' ac >3 1 ~ ho:t• i; d :l.. :;t t1ll\~c a L!.c r.cl ::>i' t .JP pint._~ idX 1.. ur ,) e
~pr _tld topping ::>ve:r- sl.1b e'H':nJ y and H:n·k into pls.cH by to.mplng,
:..·olling, fl~.ntinr,;~~ ~nj tr:>:·10llinGo Slops fJ.oo:.:s tc drai!1S as
.!:sqnirDd. See thu t. :'ls ·;al di':t .idcr' st!·5.ps a::-e p:r::>pel'll." Ins ta led
hef:>ra nlacin3 t::>pp~ng~
(c..)

b~· .JOH

(b} Run basG :tn pl.::::.c c~ prof~~o Sl101-lll ~m1 \...t."'~\101 :;;nooth~
Provide pe!•mc.:~ent and teMp~rary sc1•cod s c.,. nece s.::a ..•y..
11oe of
base shall finish flush Hith f'5.n'isil~d .flo'P"o lletd. '~-·:?~e be!\d
in l.,::>.')ms spacifisd si1a~a l>c e.a co.l~.eJ f.-~!' •:. dr·mling~~-

c~vec1

Screed ·~~pping to a true and even -:~.trfacs 9 the11 float 2.:-1d
smooth~
Do not f.loe.t .Jr tro-:.>!el St"..L'_.':'a...:c until Hater sh~::~an
hus disaprcared i.'x·om 8'2X'f'D.ce.~ Aft•3r t::lpplrtg hae set sllfi'iciently
(e.)

trO\~al

to rinG trowel, give surface second
,JOt glassy f'in13ho

t~owallln~

to a smooth but

6 .. 2
ibnoli thic l•'loa t F'inisb:
---··----------·--{FJ.)
1\.ll exter·1:n" conct•..:te plf t.f::>rms, e.pr~):t'J. and steps ahulJ.
ha..;e m::>nolithic:.: f'lont flnislta
'l''lm;.• ~ : itb spec~io) t:Jol~ t~ force
agg:t•ega te !'rom snrf'ec o
!'hen ~ o:rc::.d 11i th ~ traight~~d~;"JS to br.ing
surfaces to ele,Ja tions sh~)·.m.. i~hil o c onc1:o te '~ 13reenD but l1ard~:~ne~
s,..lfficiontly to bear cemen'..: f5.r~J.sher 1 s \-.'Ol(?;!1t, i'l~c t SLJ!"f.'aces with
1-1ood fJ.oa t to a tJ'i).e and uniform plane '.15th no coarse nggrega to
vj 3ibla o J:ustinr: to absorb :.Jt.u·fa~e ~vt.ter Hill n~,t be pol'm1 ttorio

HonoU. thic:
---

(a)
have

Al:t i

~lri.:JCth

----

::·.rn:>o l;h f'5.ntsh:

nt€lr~. :)l..

floc,rs ;:,C:t'l.eduled f or·

t?.'oHeleo. f'inlnho

M't~0T."

! .ionol~ ~h H!

f'5.rd sb. a hull

'3UX'face has beer::. scrdedf.)d and

fl;)a·i;ed ar.; speciflc:.d !'o1., rnono).itilic floE:t fl~.: sh, hu•Id ... tt•ouel to
prodilCe e. smooth SU!Jt~rv.J.ons surface ft'00 i'l 01: t.rowel lnt'n'l{S., A,.~ tar
c~ncrate ha.!J 9.Jt suf.~:i.ciantly, giV(.; ~~n·..:·oco -·~ond tPc.h•el.!.ng t.\l a
Srrt:)Oth bnt .1ot c;lass:,.. fint~ll,

(a)
Gt.ment .t loors may b.:J f1ni8li.ed with po'.-:e1 tnl:l«}L1J.oo in lieu
o.r llUnd fini 3lling if machi ne 5.3 app.r3ved by A1·chi tee. t..
p·,·eparetion
of ::labr r:ixins :::;f i:op~in2, ond ::A?p1iea t:io"l of toppin..:; l'or J1!ich1ne
finishlnc shall b~ ln BSilE>'t'al as hl1reinbE.fore speclfied f:::;x· hand
fin1 stt.ing, I·wtb.~c of r'.tnishlnr b.'; mact'linB ~h· 1:1 c: '".lfl..f·Jrtll t;Jth the
dirac tl::>nB of the powe!" !'! :..chi.w r1armfa. ~t u,...3r•.,

6 l no
v

~~:·l~tnl

.:_t_

.

;,..:~..., ;n~.,.

.. s .

c-t,~l.·,

L:..U~~~.·~.•

?~~vide bra~n

(a)
again~t

'4-.

edging strips

wh~re

fLoJr

t'ini:sh c ernent floo"s a.t b:>rd.Sl'S:o doo.r-

loca t!ons,

Edg." t:.g ~ t~·ips ~hnll •w.ve l/8

c~verinB b~tta

o~:HJ~ i\,'~•

e.•1d other

t..,rv r ecss e-qual to
thic;)'.:n~s:::: ~r: flcKJ!' .~ov.;rin(l· t:Wd .3/ll inc~l ·;lds fol' }. inCtl l.i~pp:l..ng o;:::1 1;4 iho.:l: :t'or l :J./2 .tm;b t opp i agG
'··.L· 1- e
O

i.tCtl

Cui··,.,,
..
--·:::.~·

(a) Gemc,nt top !)ine. shall 00 r;,:r.opGl"1y CLir'Ed
f:JUl' days and t.nGn a.lJ.oHe<i to d:i."':,· slo·-.ly o

o:

!u=;~,}5. 1g

wet fnr

(L.) All conc!'ete flool's and r•arr1ps f.Cl'1(· , ~i f'o-;:- 'onulil.hic
Concx·e te o1· Cor.1ent foppi .g .. hall Le trsat ~d ' .. .J. a ~\il'.Jrless soJ.u:~.ton

C:)ntainitle & Chcrr;ic~lly ::~ i;i V0 na.rdenJ.i'g ac ! . , ·-~rllS :,,a ;,EJ:t•.lnl :JhPJ 1
bu Sonneborn 1 s r.~aptdoJitht~ uquival.e!lt ::t .. t;. lb'l\c gus"·er builder-3

or

G!S

up-proved

(b) ;._ftel t,;enent floo l'S hnve. bec-:r-~.- Cll 'Ga atrJ dr-.ind, tnese
f.H.trface::J nho.ll be eloancll and givr·H1 o o o su. r.u.ra t.e con t :JE i':'.oor he.J.'dene:r
in axac ~ ac~o£>do.nce \-J i i;h dll•ectj o ns ~1~1 ,ar.,_..:·~::.c tu.r·er ..

(u; Sx:,:)otr· fi!'liahed cer:~<nl~:; flQ.)'t'S n::>t ~chedulad f ..a· floor
covor.tngo sboll be cov .n·cd t?m1 p.~.•::>tccted l<Ji Gh sto~ n proof pt!pGr
aftel' be1nt1 troe. !;2d .·:.i. tl! fl :;,nr hurde:1nr c ~Jh;3:&:'o cemsn t r inl Sl' is
!loJ1ed" (::lean ·;ith lj nseed oJ.l soap as l'OC.(~\il'ed t~ pJ.s.c.:e floo1•s
in a .first cJ.a6s ~ondj ti~mo

6 .. 1~."

:-Ja ter2r.?~f .!r2_lectJ:,oQ:

( u) Apply J/h j_r:•ch co e. c of :::am!Hlt m:>rtur over c•ll r.1c:.n~br·ane
:\a.terpr'oof'5!1g uh3i..'e i1~di.cated ty dra:!io.gso <:emc:lt~ mortar roix to bet
1 ·~:nu·t i-'.Jrtla.ad cemer.t:- 1/4 pa:."t lime putty ano 3 parts .sa.r1<i by
v::·~ Wl16 o
J~.pply coi'cr·t J:J,)rta .. · ;;v ').r.• wc:1.bP.~n~ ~;~ ;;er>proof1ng in s t1•j pa
11
of not mo1·e th.'.ln 6 1 0
hiE;lio
As ::; .: -on as 11.::rta1' hFs set.. ba.ckf:! l l
1
~ ith eD.rth e1nd c_..• }'- ~ :-notber 6• IJ ' str·.:.l:> :Jf Il:>ri;ar.,

(

l

0~_o~.=

'( L.I.,,

(a)
lj'lurnJs iJ. all l.1b:n·" watorial l<J aqL.•jt:n(>at:: H:ld o.:-'p15.ences ~
ami ~erf.;rm a).l oof,l·atiot!S t n c::nnec ti:n \-Tit'· c::msttu~:Uon of n]).
masocn·y l·lo.lls ~f jight \;e ieht concrete. LU11t ~. Lr1cl~ end :;;tb.tlr Illat€rial s
in si;1•ict acc:)rdar~ce Hlth i:.b.e ~~acificatioc~. t.r.d dl"r.~ iner~' llr•.d
:2ubject to t!te tt:.1'1n5 and c~r! cU t~io~ c aof i.,he cur,tulct.

(a)
CGc~.. 50:-

l''urr.d.sh buil<.'Ung ol"5ck trJ ac-. co::s.'de.nce ~·ith A~J.·, : . . ~jgaati~m~
U:t.>ode S,•J f'or 1-: all -1 age. in s t ea1• th ~1nd r·p~·de J~~' i o) r bnc~l-: up,

(o. ) i•'ac1n-:; r,tono a:1all be ~c.;l1t fa.c;e ruld::>I. c.sr•lm· n.'lti're stou~
as pl·oduced in :{assell c~ut:t.y, !\a 1saq.~~ and c:>r'l"only 1 ~;1:~r.n as Dent:Jn
~to~~~ color t~ be v~rieut~d~
Suh!~i t

l b)

a mples ;)f' stone.. tc Stat&

Ar~Li

t. c"' fc."!' .:ppr'.:lva.l

or

(a)
Lign .trej.cht c.J•"!crct.l na oro y uni t.s ~lLlull b, r·H<i~~
!3uildex 11
tu 1, -='!' .) che1• 1 · .Jt.~.o.·i .... : '-:h '; ar;t; rf)~e:; t;c:: app.f•over1 by t.i ..e An~ lli tee to
!·.~:.J . .H1ry u:1it:J shnJ.~ b .... G_· .~e .t q1;,nl: t.y ut L . ..J.~t , .~ ...... J tJ tne!\t reQuired
by ~!..... c:.fic&tionc f~J..' bl.lo 1 oa.J l a .l:'J.•Jc c::>ncr£! te .u3, . .o~ry Ur.r! ts..,
H.ST.L'l Dt:sJ.gnati on: C')l)-52 e.cr;e >t t'w.t; the 'lJC. ~im)JJ nc-j s t.J..L"O c· ltent

~.;-aj·a:_

a·..:: the timr; cf dsl i vzx·y
nbsox·v t,ion

be red ce-:1 to 30

~hall

i)'l.C·

(;~

n.

)f the

t~tul

(b)
L5.gllt .\-H1J[!;hl~ coPCn•~;..;;l. r:a~::.:u,y t.1.Ilits:.. ~'.1. !,u tir{t!,.E~~_:~q,
~e_ll!!!_£..\::!.Ped i 11 llll. toclav13 s
t
to .......-; .., ,_
•
•u
l t
·l.egl"er> s

-40

C. J '
J ·"'., . ,, •
te, Jp<:P.~a •. l 'v
I.cnr pl"'ssurn blcck sr....aD. b.9 job cured a
minilmll:l of 30 ds.y:J"
I ·.
u_,/ck ~izes &hall be m:>~:ular l.n dt;t) 1 'lt.i{ ··.~.t tl.nd J..anJth
hEnrt ttf; t.n OC tnul r1 in:enf'iOr' J/b in .,h l.v .!~ th~U1
:1~.• l •.lfi• •• Ll~ L rllr"'en.sion

"£.

( d}
J:>elly·ered •.wi r.~
tl ""~11 •'!' ioi· to ~SOc
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es5.cr.a1,il)O: Cl40-~2
~ho

Good~ul

Go1tr~c
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r~-.~

tl e

·~-.u:rccn

t,f'qc~.~ur)i.,

., ·'t:

0

... h-:;

,..... :.

·~u.C'el,

rtHi

~

l,

z'-: i c

;0

nt

'1~ ~

'uld

pl"')Oi~)i

..

,a,,.._n-::·y ·.1·t.

S!"''T!plc · .:>r

1.

ULli ts S.'~"'l] 1-s t.esteci
)Dl"plJ.nL RLW ·ust.lng

;.'!le mltnui'a,:t'll'fh' siwll. ·rhj.si1 t:n",

(ft

(t:

~-:;.;oot( ..nce:r
.'\ ..

exp0n2~

cn:l .er ',... ; tbctiJ
" " ••

r~hall

l'

~

J.f tc t l'up.:>rts
1.• fJJ.' ) j ~·~ t.
.J. te

.,.,.. JquE. .l.t v effec tivo
c .;;

.i.t thE.1 \'·~'1lt'::~~ 1 l O~t ·1_, r..:"L\3 ~n Edo V'tL
,r•t of .. 011
-:r~on ..."';y 1 1J. '·":i, f.iV~ r~::: J j'l'I:Jl'.~>3
'!r(•
t:r. l•>'
4\0 ;'l.Vo f<n.•

' '•) t.' -Jh

I

.1.'ilc:
-··..,·----·-·-- -----

Glaz~d ~:tl"·t-.~. tuz·al

(8.)
...·uPnish [,lu::-;L.:t st.;r·t~t~l.i.~! ~d. tilC:J Ll!! . ·-~ :·rb9!"'6 Pch:;dn:•.Go on
tt..e d!~t..\·: l r.g:-1 equal 1.::> !:f.l·k'Ell, ;:;.'· nni •.s I.!.S l118.1Jt.'J"~->o,;; t.~,~ed by ArL-.ete~
Cs:~cu,ltcs

( b)

l:or:)oi at1 >nD

~·!.'·L

2 iJ,

8t.l'"l.c~t~.1.r~

GlD.t-;ec.i

1 ."~ i'~r!r: ~j! ec;tt~'J.o

.:. i tl.e t\.".5

tr:~

uhuJJ bt... !.p;- ~· . wed

tile

C.ti.d

coJ.O!• sclectr;<.1 h:;· i·h.o i\l.Gh.'.Lc~t..

7·-C..

: nnd:
(a)

Snnd

1
.'

Jr

nt ;~.•,,r--.:~·y

: . ·•:.·~-~. ·

sa!ld B-'' adod 1'1· ~m C'H:!.!'~e t1 f'L1r-.

snull be

.-i~·.:- 1.1 'h' c~l.
_ • ltl • ,, 'J:..t1~1 J l '~;' i.Vfll'
w;th fi t.J :~.1::-.ir' i)r'ed.Jlllllaad.ntSo G r~'.Sa tjo.l

~s follow~~

( .l) Po::>
l'tr;;st.l s i cv~

(2) FoP ,j~.d.nts 'Jf av~:;
sand shnll psss th.x·ou::,h 1.~ B
ch:•oiJ.gi1 r, ~f50 n• J sh s 5.ove a
(3)

F'o l~

· ••
~ t..·1;k11 lOJ%
', , · · ~· ~.;;l:ll: 15% to

·~go
•1

ti i'}lm3·.~1,
08h Jie\·e r.rvl

L.b.tn j~int;s .t'or '.tn:lt.s of .;ut -:·r.
111;; ~h • -~ ::ve w , ... l.

shall pas g t:'U'oi.1gh it-l"C•
tb.r"J lJ.gh a #50 mesh s.t en:e

sat1d

~ .•:::J'i.

::c

•

(~.l[,.:.S .
tliaP C.~)~

.u

or

3.5%

1 00% of

i•. (Y,~
'

r- -.

v-

o"j

{~)

Hyd:t: ~teo ~5.nt c f<·~ :'''ls:;n:r·,;r ptn•p.'l .. :;~ . l"t'.ll {~o.•~'u• ·t.. ~o the

r 0 ql.::. 2.l'..;!TICt1iA.!

J~'

..C.5 ').11I

!)E;ei[_,f!(.l ',lo:1:

G207 ... 4CJ T:, (.

s"

(b)
Qu.ic!uime fo1· rna;,: .l'., v...trp. S•J!1 s~~.&: .L b.:: pt,J Vo..t·i~ed tc pas~
a ,f2t.J mesh sie'!e and c.onfor:r1 t.;, Lt1s re •.:;.t i.L· •n,,r.. ::~ o.f l.~ 'c1~ f:E:.,.'l.gna tioJ:t:
C~-~26o

Puct~V!
-Llr•10
·.----.&;;
.

(a) L.~_n,e puCt;)"" -t~. 21 ~1e B fJ ·~l.f l •.,!. .... t,a.~.
::L~ :3..-,A ~,~
,.;._' ~·,)' c.~11rl
lrept. m.:>.i.st uh t;\~. u cdo Pt.: ty· r-:. :;.( ....·::·~~·l r '-'. ~:.~t·, Ct •!' ~;{ . 5. ra~. r.hr.1ll Le
s lti.C n.e ,J IJ.'1 t i. 1 act.~ o,. ~-:.c. 3 c • .. ::.. ed..
i~}le 1 .::.dd nc.r t .;·· ~: 1
,; ~ ·..':ltl
rec~uirod and st:)!'0 ;~r m., !~ r:J.1·1:.Uo of 2L;. ·1:."'\r.s
.:.' ll ,,~; ,,. • ,. ~ ~·mn
hym~&: Led li.we ma:1 b0 ust.;:;_ ir.l!'lOdi£. t.-ulJ f:l. "• .... r: 11:~:r: ... t-:..::,,

( li)

..'u tarp·~·~o.f:tng

adr.ti):tm··c f~r

.naa ..tfac tu1"0d by HH.:. tor i"ui.ldcr' rJ Go u

o:r

~

.....; . ·""' l.L

II I

~ J

•
II. ...

t.

!G
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b-=•

,. .' -.

' • .t-.\'

1

0"'711C~).·' · .:"

..-:),_~··'fCIU''d

t ... G. Hol;n Gomparoyo

l.' b'J
f11:1"-" iia':' .1.11
•
a 11
. ex ';;G,~.• Lor rr. 9. 'nnry lit'!. • •
t-Ji th one pOLWd 0 f U•iM:i.X GUY'e f :>r €H. ~h S 1~
.)
adPii.~:tu.r·c for 0ac.1 cr bit:. f.).:t o: 1 m l p,·;~v,v

<• l:
• • 1 1•

l

h(

••

'r) t
) ~'3

.~:"''J• ) ').(' ... (l
. u, Cc ),1,

7

~

3

(a)
l·iort~r f:::>r' ma~om•y ~H.ll s ':-elo.-: credo sh~J.J. tlo l part
P.:n•tland cemsL"! t~ 1/~. part 1 imo put.t~· nnd 3 ~1ar. t;, Eand b ] vo ltwleo

(b)

1

• :J_ume..

(c)
as

Hor•tm• foJ.• all ?ther· masom.·~r Horl~ Ullde:c th5.s section ehnlJ be
1;e!.Jon t, :•. puH:; J.ime ;w.tty nnd six pr.rts ~Pnd by
Use n:::>n - sta~ning ce:·1ent f:::>r· m:n·t,e.r in c~nLnc.;t Pi tr.: cut stone o

~·t:.l·t pol"'tl::~.nd

a~e

Inr;orp:vate vlt..t.:·:"P.~o·oofing t"-\dnJi:r:tt~:r.•.., :t11 ceme ni;-lima mortar.>

spect~icd

(d)
r:a::wnry cern en t. shall conform t.::; th"'; cu!':,•en t l'equj J:'~tnents
Jf AS'Dl Desienatlon C9l ~ype lXo

(a)

Do not lay Masom.•y in freezing ws a t..he't' un
t>.re pr.)il'ided co haat tr..<lte rials 0 pL'oteci.i 'A.JX'k
f:r.•or;t a.1d iosu:ee th~l t mol'tar HiJl harde;1 wit:w•;.t .fr•
aut:t .fr-Geze ingrodiet1t shall b3 usodo

meun~

:S

s -:i table

•••1

c (JJ. <1 and

Lngc

fi.9

{b)
Protect f ac .:q~ .~iatel•ial .uge.lnsi... stainine, anc1 keep top
:·f 1· ulJ.s c.:>ve:r-ed ··ith ·1or..-3cuininr; ~-: ,l te-'1-rooi C':!V e1•i nt3s '.-I.1an Hork
is uwd; tn pro~..:es " ~ tlon H:::Jrl~ i~ :r'~SLU.'led; i;op «Jurf;"'.~O 8f ~.;orl" 3hai..L
be ~.I. 01:l.ned of all loo·:3e ll<):::>tm~ ann. :i.11 di>ying He e. thor , th:::Jr::..uehly
t<Ie c.. bl~ace ualls as r··et;. uirou t::> pr:::> t;ec t f !·:::Jza L1ju.r~ ..

(c) Dr.:'!.ck h&vinc, ab~orpti~n .:.·at~ 2 !:!01:-e tha~ 0" 7 o::mca per 1ninL~te
si1all be r,.rott-d suff~~.e5.etJ.tly ~hl t.hc. t tll3 ~"at:.; :>f u.bsn,f:tion ¥.!!len laid
dodS not e"<cced this s.rnounto Str·nc !;u.r·aJ. t,ila bt~I11g abo:::>::.:ptJ.ons
(l~hour bo -i 1) of J.Zfo or m~r-~ sbc..".ll be wetted be.f.)re J.oyiug..
1'he units
1:1ilall be 1-1e tted i'r·OP'I 3 t .:1 4 hou:;:.•s ~.,ef .>l'~ they u~c.: i; t,he m-3 tho<.l n!:!ed
shall be !3uch as to innu:r·o i.h& t s ach unit .i..s unir 1r:nly r!e tted., All
units sha ll te fr·oe frmr: ·wte!' udherinr, t.., ~.hoir f'uror~ces Hhcn they
e.J.•e .t.aid :i.n tho \o!allo _)o not \·H~t c~H!0J:·si;o
,tH.'Y nnits ,

(a)
Do not lny maso~y in t'l!COZ).ne uea tJl~ u.nlo ::! a suiLa'bJ.e
means t:l.rt? pl'ovld·:>d r.;o h•3r. t 1:1a i;e:.:·ie.J. ~; l.l p1· ::> l;~Jc • .J...,rl. . f~~om cold and
fr~sL d.tld :tnsure thut rno!.·te:lr \dJ.l hru•d.;;u ·vlth."'l'tl~ f~:eeziL'leo
l~o
e.nt.i ..·.fl'llSZe lnr::redicnt s~1all be use:cL

ProtoGt f3cing rne>,tP::.."'lal uga5.ns t; s c&i.1.iug, and l<e-3p top of
"ii:ith .wn-.>ta~. ning :1atcrproo:f C:)'/(<r:t.ngs I-Jhc l1 t·Jor.>k is not
isl pr.")gJ:>ass()
o~lhGn \v~il')~ 5 ~ re.J LIJlt ..::;d: top i3u:r·fa...;e of HOl'l< shall be
eleau.:ld ~f all J.oo se tnortar and~ in dry5 l~8 l·l~"C. th.e~·l' t.horoughJ.y \'let.,
BN1C€ \:al l s us :r>eq uired to pr ... teet from in.ji.u·.>· o
( o}

wa.lls

CO\•(H'Od

{c) Sti:•uctu.~;nl cil~ hc;win.g !?b~o.t>pti;)nS (l.... ho:..u:o boil) of12~o
o·.· trm;:e cha11. be \·16 t '(.ed bef or·o J.ayi t1-3 0
r~'h(q units shall be \'!e t tc:d
fror.J 3 to 4 hou:··s befox·c they ar~ used; the method u3ed shall be
::>L'C h a~ to insure t~1.ut. e:::.uh unit is un1fm.•mly wetted"
All units ~hall
be f:!:•ee f:o~m •:!atsr adhe~·:i ng t.o •;bclr 3U:£"f&cG~ 1.1hun tLay are laid in
the wall,
Do no~ \oret c~.t1c.;retc ·ras~m · y un~ts~

p(~l2c

f~iQa'LGoncl'C

te

U~__i_t!l:

( u} All lightweight con·~r·ete rnasoru•y v:alls shall be true e:1d
.~all shall
p.Lwnb u11d bull t to the thickness sb:H-.!!1 ::>n drat-Jin,~s c
bo laid in strnight uniform courses, Hith thG 11nits it: the C::>Ul'S3 s
ab.J ve r ogulllr ly breakine joints with the cour;;es bslou., Bond e ach ·
c :ntr8e at corners a.1d inter se.c tions of vl a.1.l s.,
{b}
Cone rae tol' shall P~' )Vide and place sucb spec inl llni ts
(p1· ec ast 1iat;cls$ co1~1~er blo(.~ ...J:>or ar.d \dnd:H-; jn!"rJO blo::k 10 filler~~~
veneer hlo~kr etc,} a3 may be require d to :orm all c~rner9, returns,
and offsets U!;ing the requlrcd shapes and sL:~.-J t:> wo:rl< to corners,
and :>peoing!:l nod r:1aint.':lin Pl"oper b.:'lnd t.~r:>l.lt;hout t:he :Length of the wall .,

(c) HeiP..f~n"ce every second h:>riz.ont.al joi11t i n pa:r·tltions and
ex t.er i :~r block H3ll s ''Blok..-Hesh 11 :>1' 11 J:.ur ... o... ,j all" s tar,c.iurd \Hll l
l"elnforcement o
(d}

Bond r·o-om

pa;,;·t tt i:>rl~

t~

corr1dor

r.:a:.•tJtion~ l1.lld

walla with galvanized metal anchors in e very

th~rd

£•'ill ·in Hi th b1·ic!! i-JhOPe urli i:;~ csn:wt bo use:do
r~r built in radlator9 und other ltems~
(e)

l•loi.~ i.:al" joints ~hull not e::xc e~ed

c:.wer;..g~ ~n

ve:rti(',:ll and

h~n·lzont ·11.

face

?ta
~~b(~

exteriol'

h~rizontal

j~int.

Pt·ovide t•eces:.Hi3

':~liGl{ ui tt1 faJ.l mot• tar

1.s.,

Ve1 tical joints shall

be shoved tightu
(f)
In all !' ~~..ms H'he:r.e the conc.reto me.som'y units fo:~'lll the
finishe d surface of wnlis 1 c~rs shull be ~xaruised to obtMin the
noateat po9sibl~ .efLccte All horizontal anj vertical joints on
finisl1ad SJ.l'fc.t:c G··f RaD.s shall be toohHl to give a slightly c::>ncave
fioi::>hc. Pa~o ::>f wall:; ah[lll be h:ept clean of uw.:-car,.
/\ll brick
sl ze units app~a:ring in 5_n to1•io:,.- fnce of rJUJ.J ani.\ in partitions
s~all

be

~f

llghtweicht

con~rete~

c~ucrete

(g)

All lightweight

lintels shall be

(hJ

Bond and patto!.'n :>1.' cc.ncrcL.e

raiz~o~eed wi~h

one tiL~ T.'·3in.forcing I•oti top and b~ttom .f'::>l' eE~.ch ~. .tnc~ws of width
of the lintel.,
m~s.;nr·~,-

unlts ::shaJ.l be as detoiled"

tro.d.JS 1n advanr;e and t111lH~ p~O'.'J.~.l·)ns !'or>
their Ho ·t•l{ 511 .:>rc1LH~ t~ Hvoid cuttiug mvi putch:tng.,
Build in HOl'l{ spel!ii' led undot· othcn· 3eC t:i.of!o:~ ~~ th~ ~pee ~l' ica tions
and the \-lorl{ of other eoutt•actors as the w~1~~ progren~Jaso
(u.}

C:~-,nsult ot~1er

1n~,tall};.ti.:>n

~f

(b)
~-€l t steel lintels ln bGds of rnori.<.:r.·.,
1?ill HJox•Lsr <.n•ound
jambs and heads of mo tul dc.,or buck~ ana t'l·ameo Foint nr~uncl a J.J.
sides .:>f ~etal wind~w framco with mortar6 ~ill j~lnts behind jamba

of !'::>od H:;.nd~w frame$ with m:J1·tar and caulk ho ..His ~f 1':·umes \·Jil;h
~llh'Uill.,
Lee.ve space ar·ound outside perimeter· of Hood
p1astic caulking.

fr-O!lJE:s

for

7

C-

5

(c)
Bui~d i.l all Hooden rw1linL strip~ \ihon aecessnr:,· for
wood 1'1nlsh,. Stx·ips ~he.lJ.. not; be c::JJltinuou.::!~
Install anchor
strips :>r blocks for plumbln£.5 f'i.xturcn D.s di:ro~c t.ed by t.ne
Plumbing Con~ractoro

Anchor·s
---

and ,vflJ.l
"'

l'i.es~

-

(a) Furnistt und place special ~! :!ch:n·s.P ha;l~eL·~•.~~ h:>l~s., or rods
as shmm :>n the draNi:l/3:3 or· l'.:~qu i.t•ec: in secur.!.nt; tn·lck 0 5tones ot•
other materials tD5e ther or t::> L.!8 bacl!in.r;o .. here mus ..m.,.y •·rolls
occu:r.· llgai.n.st concl'cto t.-JOT'k. 0 int~lud:itJg lx~.!:!m~-: ac16 co.l urnhs:t pr·ovic1E:
appr~lVed ty')t) u:w~;tail Bl~Ltec1 !.Jasonry n;1CLl.)r~o
Bond L~ be at
app.t·:..x.tr"letely 14 in·~h ccntar•s vertiGalJ.y aud ?!~ inch c:entor::J

horizontally ...

(o.j

Lc.'a'.e~

reces se s for plumbinG.- stcaz.1 pire:3# eJ.0ctric J.ieht

or po~·Jer C'Jt1{uits 11 cahinetsll and ;Jthel• l..'Ct!Csse.;; nece s'3·~ry +,o complete
the Hol"k; .:n~ l'equired by othel' r.s·~a3sc~s necessnry i:.:> ·~:~mpJ.tJt s i;hc
HOt.. k& :>r x•equlr~~d b.)' o i...h-3:... c oc. trc~c toPs"

Close 1.tp any l'·:!'C :: s ~es aft or pip3 s al·c 1n and do all
after ::,th-!>1? trader. t•c.ve completed their· \o:O~?!c.
{b)

patchi~e

(c)
..ro plL:mbincr pipe, c ..)ndui t :::- or du.c ts f.:l~ all be encl o~ed
uoliil ins pected oy the s up0.dnten(lento
t'he \Jontrc:~ t:>r ::11all t(1lr.e
out any \·J:>rk tint i ::: built to th·~ I)Ontrn::'~ snu .dJ.l r~rlrtce 1 t at
his own expcnsea
~( .:.16n

;?,£!f!Pla _ll~l.-1.~~.!..

(a)
Prien' to stcr·ti:1g m::.a:>nry tr:"Jrk~ b,:_, '1 ~flllpJ ~ \H~ll~ of
br ick to sho:·i required tyr).;- of i'acii1L ual,E....!. ~ ~· ... # ranso ol' color .
and t.ype and C;')lo~ of' m:::::>tar joint~o
Appr'::J<WJ• ,I.Jll ~:P'\rlpie c; ::.:iwl).
be repre sentn tivc or Pl''O?QSGd l'iH :ePiaJ. !He :·h:1t1 ..;f J.!;,Yir~c und worlnnan·
shlpo Build :!nll f:.ppro~~imateJ.y !~ by 5 i'eet~ ..

(a} Of'l cC~mpletion, point up !lll cxpcs~:.~d masonroyr 1'iJ.J. alJ. rw:es
nnJ. J.:~ints;; remo vo J.oo~0 ri1o rtm~!- ~~ Lt!:. ~n! l- de:t' ct.ive ,ju:LntR !l!'ld r.e-po;_nt
whera necensuryo i·mBoc.:..·y ~urfac.:s~: i:o bF.: e;~,,, ~r:d, eit;he.~.· point.;ed ~c
unp:>inted" she.ll be

th~r·ot!ghly

cleaned

Do r,ot

11.~e

;;.lcid t o clean

glazed st,l'UCtL•r-ul fac.1L1g .~ile or fact ..:to1:..:;.., I e.vc ::-•zfaC;t7S
fl'om n.or-~;al' and otha.:. :ta.ine at c~.~mplc~i:->J! ..;r w:>r-k.

f:&~aL::,

(&.)
F'Ul"nizh nnd ic.. stalJ bot.;eou oJ. d .·~... ].::; ?.ild -'!1 ·•~.11 ~ ~n
thi ck 11 Utlralit3 1: slas ~ f:l.bei· :JC!'ips (·Ut l:: l~C!"' ~~nne '15.di~h o.f
t..m].l.,
Utlre.li te to bo e.s maLJufC~ctm"'eG. b y C-•.a:J t ~r:, ••:3 s c. o~'l ':.~ 0 K8nne.f!
Clt:v llo,, 9 or €qual,

7
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(

(a)

Furr:ish and install, Hhera indlcaced by drawic3s.:r

glass block units complete with all

acceas~ry

items as rsc-

oramended by Nanufac tu:t"'e so

(b)

Glass Blockn shall bo as made by

Tolecto, Ohioo, /f80Gli' 12 1: .x 12 11 unite,

O~ens - Illin~is

(Shado Gl'e&n)~

Co4,

(c) All gl~ss block ~hall bo installed in Etrict accordance
with r'ian.ufac turer 1 s detailed. spec i f 5.catione and as detailed ::>n
the dra•.Jings o

8 ...

1

8 - D.L\i4PPROOF ING

(a) Furnish al l l abor 9 materials , equil"'"nonl., and o.p~l5.ancasp
a n d p e r form a l l orJei·a ti ::lns i n connectioll ~Jith or::lv i ~i:>ns ::> f damppro::> fing,
c ~mp l ete, ln strict acc.Jrd~w.~e with the spe.cj_ficaU..:>ns and t he drat.J ingso

8-·2.,

Gcne:eal :

(a ) A 11 exter j or- c or~crete and t•Ja sonr-y H~lls below Gre.:.1e e:nd abov e
the baseme,'lt fl o or lsvel shall bo t·: aterp rcofed 'oy membi.~s.ne me thod,.

8-)o

Ma teri a l s :

(a} Hembran.e wa t erpl:'::>ofJ ug sholl be cua.l tar ~atu.r a ted fabric
and coal tar o i Lch by barrett, Kopper, or ap~z0ved equal o Fabric shal l
weigh 11 to 1~ oz per eq~ ydo and hc~u R tl1road coun• of 1 8 to 36
per incho

___

..Jor- k.:nan3b 1 o:
.

...;....;;;~__.;.;...

(a)

./atel•pro.)fing C'out1'actor shall

i.n the 12ppl.:lcol-i;.n ..>f \·:ate::fJro.Jf'ing und
app:r·ovod by th~ l'•1~Ul1.lf ac tur01· o

(b)

ll~·;e

b'-d

~ucc8~~3fel

dampp~~:;o~'in.Q,

tind

eJ:pe.rlence

:.~hall

be

t1anufactnrer-• ~ rec:.J1•~m<:udati::tr'l~'l .1.'01~ npplic~tioG sha11 be

f:.Jllo~e-1.,

Preoaration

O...i'

:::.u·,.,-:' c.<.;o<>•

-"""~....~.:!.·

(a) Remove fins and lo~se mate~lal fr~~ surface to be ~~torpro~fed
or .:!<ll·lppr.?o.fed~
l•,ill 'Wii'P. h.?los and cr.uclcs \.; til PJO!·tur and clean
do\·m bei\:•:fe a:ppJ.ying coRtingsu -~lu•.ft'>.\!es !rJ~.~ i. l.,,~ d~·.y .-!hen <' oe~.. .~ngs
a~·~ appli e do
Gl:lL\11{ t-;itll pJ.~.stil; CSl:'leni; aromd Elll ~ipc v.ncho r·s and
.:>the1• items that pcro.etrate ~-Iaterpr:::of:tnr; am~ ~tsr·~;pl·oo.f5.ng.,

(&) Al l surfaces to be wutorpr~pfcd shc~l be fir~, 9~ooth, dry
and :i:ree f1•om loose tnateri.al:: and eouted -r;i tt.t ere:. sote ~:i.l at re.te o.r
one gt>.llon per squm:·~,, GoveP ~·Ji th n mclnbr·:tne .~f coutinu:H1.s \!.:.:t!=rpr~of!.ng
t.:;)ll~3i sting of ti·Jo pJ. ie g of sa turn ted l'nh:::'5.c L.11d tlJree w:>ppines ot
Burrett cr B:>yr::r-:~ .1n1;erp:r.·v~i'1ng 9itch.
(b)
rb lt3SS i;han lOS:,t ~1' irU.!tevprooflng fli ~~!;1, th.\·t:.t'1 rr1opplogs 0
:.>he.ll be used f~1· c~ons true t j :.>11 :_~f 80<.;h 100 &CI o ft. o of completed
\-II:lter>proo£'iL1S Hnd th~ 95.tch shnJJ. not be heated ub~vc 350°f.·(' Lay
fal.J:I'ic: sLingle !l'l0tb~Jd a~1J la::> <:;nd j~tnts 12a ..

{.::) 'l·ha i:op of ~;c.t.~rpr~of~ n....::; sh~ll extend up .:>V ..H' bl'icl~ shelf
and bGhlnd h~ic!{ l:.asotu.'y to grm1o line.,
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(d)

Hemb-pa.r..G watel"P~0ol."~.ng o~ll be p!'Ot8ct.ed until
cement n•:>r tal"" ns spoc:!.f5..-3ci

cover•ed wi t:h a 1·-inch cc,at
unde~ Division 6.

or

(a) !n Room E301A in eaisting bu.tldin.g .. !"urn~siJ. and :i.nstull
"F'abr•oid" or equal oOlO;' ~·;at3r.proo.fing marnb rt.n ::~ as p:zooduced by
Weathereuar d Products C.::;rporation H'ot·1 Yo:t•k 62; H., Y., domplete
r1i th Necessar-y I•~ubroid e.dhesiva; all 1nst~'-1.l r~ d J.n accordance tJith
Manufac·t-;ure 's recorr1m0ndatlons and as shm·zn cn1 th.e dranings.,

(a)
All Naterprooi'ing shall be guaranteed by th3
General Contractor to be fr>ee from d~fGc to or materials atJ.d
\-iOrlunanship fer f! period of ot,e {J.) yoer fJ:·om da. te of fl:::.al
ae;cept~nce of' tho buildi116~

9 -

9-l.

l

Scope :

(a ) F' urni sb al l l abor, mater i al s & e q ulpmen t nnd ap pli a nc e s ~>
a nd pe rform ull :.>pe1· a t. i~ ns in connect i on v!i th :n·ovi si ::>;\S of str u.c t ur al
3tee l 11 c ~mplete 9 in stricG accordance wi t h tb.; specifications a nd the
drawi ngsr and subject to the terms and conditi~.'ClB ~f the c o ntr a ct o
9-2 o

Genere.l:

{ e. )
All steel shall bs de s iened !> fabrica ~-ed and erec teo. in
a cc orda nc e \,;i t;;h the specific ations for t he L€.s1gn ~ .«,abrlcation" a nd
l•:r ectio n of' S t ructural f.:teel f e r BuiJ.d1ng s t' as amended to date a nd
the Code of Stnndar d Pra.ctice :J late st edi t i on as adop ted by t he
Americ an Ins t :t tu te of S t e el Constru.c t i:.>n, Inc o:; unlo s s herein s pecified
to the contraryo

(b ) .~elclir!g shall be in accord<tnce -..Jith the ~~tandHrd Co de o1:
A-::.:- and Gas ,Jcldine L. blJ.ildlne e.::.d construe tL>n of t '1e Amsr!ca:n
.~oJ.dlng

{c)

Socio·~yo

Anc"lor

b~:.. ts

and .:> che:t· iucldental l tenm of s t:c•uc tural steel
t into concreta and masonr·y shuJ.l be furuish<-)d
to respentive trudos, at proper time and shall include inntruction3
for templat.e'8 .for their :i.ost ·::.lJ.ot5on,
requi1•ed

1Jo

b~ bu~.l

·-

Str·t·e tm... al c:te01 t-:.Jrh-: nho.ll 5.nclLlde only tlloRe: items ca l led
for and s.tzed on the struc·~.. ural d1•awings.,
(d)

(q)

StrP=:tux~a:t.

•
• • .JO:
Des1enav:·

'
l\

"teel shall co(lf~rrs1 to
7 •:;J.,
L'" T ,
"'t
,. ., .. 1
;:. ee_1 f Ol' .ur.'.UgGS
8na'

t h ~ :r'equircments of AS'l'l-1
..:~ .
A~)•.1- ";. "' i YO t
,_.!).:t• J.1..1.2ngso
AS'.T;.\v'i. Des 1 gnetion~ Al41 .. 52T
1

steel she.ll conf::>rm t.:> th:;: requi:~...,emr-:nts of
for Structu:cal R:Lvet SteeL. 'rhe mt~.Clllft.lctu.l'e:r: s1u::·.ll 1~ake chemic al and
phy s ical tests and f'ur·nish rep~rt::; of tests to Arclil tecto
...

'-

(a) All 8tructural steel sh9lJ. bci fabri0nted as decf>1iled and
lr.. accordance !-.:"itt; tb.0 test pr~c; i'-e i .n m.::>d-3i'n s i.:;.r uc-t;ul..al Bbopso

( b} .!.'r~nris5.ons shall be 1nado in the f'~~bl'lcati::w of s true turul
f::n:· tt~e r. .::>nnect5.ons 01' otb.e;.• tliork J.J.lch.:.d:i.J13 :all r.t-:;cessary ct.ttt:tng:;
d.I•:tlliy1g, punch:tng or tapping of the structt.u'a.J. wemb<n~~$ ~-;her e shown on
th0 drnwines ::;.• 11/h:Jre lnf 0:r.ma tion J s i'u.;::-ni shed pz:·j_.)j_· to or at the time
of appr•oval ~f' the shop d:2a:rJ:i.ng3..,
si;r.;f~l

(C) 'l'i"~ 'J Geve:Pnl pt.e(:S S f~~·ml~ b~.;.:~>- t··Up sec tJ.::ms shall be
str·nj_ght and f:J. t c).~ss -;;ngGt.h~:~:·; and f: nishod mcmba_,_•a she.ll ba .tree

£rom

~~ist,

bends, or

op~n jo!~tHo

9 ... 2
{d) Bevels for field welds mt~y be flama cut ?rovided such
cutting is not dooe manuallyo .rr...e bevels shall be as shown on the
draw5.ors and shall be free of burrs ond '3lago

(e) Cor~ect!ve maasu~ea for errors in cuttine~ snop fabrication,
or erection shall be e.ppi.. o'Vcd by the Arch i teet o
{f) Unless otherwise sh.::n1n on the dra>-Jl!"'ifSc all f'ield bolts
shall be 3/4" and all opP.n h:Jles shell be 13/lon., Steel bolts shall
be furnished by the fabricator.
9-~o

HandlinF of Haterials :

(u) 'fhe loading, transrortati::m, unloading and sto?.!.ro.g of
structural steel shall be conducted so that the metal Hill be kept
clean and free from injury~
9~6o

Erectlon.:

(a) A.ll stbel work shall be erected true and in it~ designtJd
locationo f:lembcra shall be plumb and level where s:J deeignedo
•.remp:Jrary bl."acing or sh:-;ring shall be ··i nstalled ~Jhcrever necessal"Y
to t:;ake care of J oad s to I·Jh5.ch the otru.c tura may be sub ;jec ted#
including erec ti 'Jn :Jf equipment, and the opel~ tiol" of ~!arne, Such
brucing shall be J.eft 1n pJ.ace n.s l::mg a~~ may be r.·equ:ired for safety?
(b)

.-1eld5.ng

rod.::~ f'::n

field c ::>nnec i:;ion s shall be furr-.tished by

the steel crectoro
(c)
The Gortrc.cto~" shall do all cutting l.md f:t ttlng required
to make all parts to f i t tlccurc.tely to the.i.r place~:; in the buildingo
where necessary to cut iot:io mas.:>nr·y or other part: ~1· the bL'lilding
t.:} 8et steel parts accuroa+e.Ly; '~he Contract ~):;:> slwll cb so in such a
mv.nns r· so a~ not to darm:tge the ad joinine parts and he shall repair
such adjoinine pc::.rts, tho '::>u.ghly and neatly~ 1.'1ere such cutting is doneo

9 .. 7 <>

.?.Jl~_l:'_!i,iq~.J.Qg_:

(a) All faying surf aces bf steel> the 3u: :aces within 4" of a field
weld joint and all steal work to be encas ed i n concrete shall be left
unp&intedo All o·~her steel ''Jor1{ shDll be th:>.,.·oughly c:tear!ed e.nd given
a shop c~at of ~nsrnac #99 red metal primer or a pproved equaln
9 .... 8o

~Q.E._Dra-vli~§. :

(:.1)
rhe Contractor shall prepare and fu~:> nish to the Arc hi tact
comple te sl1op and :=re~ ti::> n drs ~.Jing'3 in acc0;:- da nc.e ~rJi th Paragraph 15
of' thf'J General Condj tion::..

10 ... 1
10 .... NISCEL.i..;.().NEOUS HBTAJ.J vJORI\

lO ... J.o

Scope:

(a) .F'urni sh all lab::n" , :materials" equlpmant and applle.nce and
per.form all operations in connection ulth the provisions of miscellaneous
metul work , complete~ in strict accordance vith the specifications
and draHings, and subject to the teri."rlS and condi i;ions of the contracto

10 ... 2.,

General:

(a)
rhe Contractor fu.::>nlshinr miscal l e.nao us metal work shall
carefully and thorouBhly examine t he draw in.gs an d specifications and
to apprise hi1nself of all items OJ.' ~·:or lc reql).J..~.·ed unde:l' this sectiono
(b) nutal items spacified u.nce.L' othar di is ions of the
spt3cifications ar e cs follo\.:s:
Anchors~ bJ~.t 3~ sleeYes, o.nd sup ports
requi:i.'ed for installation of plumbing., heatinc;, vant.D.ntion and
electrical equipment; me tal cr-e:~r:1p s,. o.nch:::>rs_, t:to s and do:-rel s for
stone, masonry and c~ ncrete; metal doors$ c:::>Mp3rtmea ts ~nder
Divislon 11 3 ~atal ~pecialt,eso
,c}
s ~...->el

10·•3o

!Uscollan ·::>us netul

tho t is called out

EHld

~:ork

shall also lnclttde a n.y ;;;tructural
the arch5. tee tUJ:>eJ. d:c•e.\-Jings o

t> iz.c d on

Natcx·ia~s:

(a) Cast L:::m sl1all oc s.Jft r;rc.ly i!"~>ll , tr ...te ·~o :)::ittern, sm:::>oth
and s t!'a i.ght £,nd t:'!:'e9 fr•.:nn dof'ec t:'} impsi:cing s ti.:ength &nd durabll:i. ty o
(b) !·lal.lBl-:iblG 1.ron sht'~.ll be fully anno:'.led a.:1d 0i.' uniform ductlle
struc tw:·e t.b..l'oughou!;, foi.'.:".1ins h..:.r;~l grade ~-:!1i. to iron castings o
(c} Stee). shall cJn.form t.o Af-.'1'•·1 Desii)n tt1on~
A?·~.53T for
3ti'ucturul steel and 1\.S'i.'Z.:i DSI~3.it;nat::.,m P.2'7-·S2'P :fo:(' (~!Ast stee1o
k:ccld tectm al f:. nd mis•Jol}.aneous Ht~~l n~t o v:Dr\·!is8 ir,dicatecl 01'
specified sh.ll be m~ld steel.

(a) Steel and \'!:::'::>ugh t: ir:>a sil.:>.ll 'tle t·H,;ll. f;)::-rr,,;)d to sb.o.pe and size ll
sha:r·p 1 LcJe<> o:L' a&'lt;les... ~hev.;.·5.nG a•1d ptHlt.!hing shLtll lea1le clean!'!
1;.hes ~.nd sur.':'aces.
!e]d. ;)T' rivet pe!'n::::t,lcnt CO!lllectionso
Do not
use screus or l.~·ol t:1 \·lt1.ore ;.;hey Gfhl b8 av.Jidod; •. here us0d, heads shall
be <.;JUntersunk~ scr•et-ted up tight e.nd threads li.1cked t~> pre.ver2t loosening.
Curved ~..rorl\ ehall be evenly sprung.
t.Yi th
tru~

(b) Cesting<s shP.ll be S.:)Und. ~nd frs~ f:;;om Harp, b;)L;s and other
dofech:: thet impair thei:~~ stro:lgth ;.>r appe.2l'.lr1(!.;;;o
l•;Xt)OS;;d 3Urfaces
shall he.ve a smoot h finish and shar·p, \-Iell-d·~finad lines and a:r.risaso
joint~, where required, shall be ~illcd t o a close fit.
Provide necessary rabbe~ s~ lug~ alld hrackc;s so that work can bo
aa:-::amble d j t1 neat and suoo t;am.. ~.a) :r:s.nncr ..

M~chined

10 "" 2
Fastenings shall be concealed where practicl(J .. Thickness
of matal and da tails of assembly and supports s hall g.ive ample
streng th and stirfness. Joints axposod to weather shall be forraed
to exclude water. Provide holes and connections for the ~o1•k of
(c)

othex> tx•sde s.,

(d)

At

p~oper

time, delivar and set in place items of metal

work to ba bull t int .) Rdjoining constructiono
10-~o

Building_!~:

(a) Provide all anchors, tis bolts, inserts, clip angles~ etc.,
to anch.or \-tood construction , doorsD -rJindoHs and other b1.d lding itema
t~ concr•ete and maso nry construe tiono

(a.} Purnish steel lintols fox- recess ed h.catio.e u.nJ.l:s 11 ctu3a~c·
gr•ille op&n ings and .:>t.;hGr opening~ not shmJn .:>n str·v.c~w.al d:rawings.

(b) Provide 3 1nch by t inch steel plate lintels for alectrical
oanel recesses detailed ::>n Sbeot #E-h.

Furnish three 3 -incn bJ- 5/16 !nc~l by 3' 2" long steal plate
air relief. vent g~ill e opening·· in all ro;:"liJS ~::hex·e
rnechHnical kJO:Ck shoHs air rel:tef. vcnt;so

( c)

llntels

~or

Pioe Railinr;::

..;....:;;;.......:;,......;....:;..;.;;-.=;;;;., .....

(a) Co"lr.t'cru.c t pipe railings as sh:>\-::i1 und detailed us·lng '~Bra unu
slip on s·i,eel or allun1nt:.m pipe C111d fi tt:tnc;s as manufacturen by
Jo c. Br-f.·.i..h1 Goo:> '?5L!.O f·!cGor.m·I.C 1{. Blud , Scold€', ::lJ.J.nois!) OJ." e.ppi•oved
squnlo ~~teel p1pc sb~lJ. be g•\lVtm:!.z.ed; alurdtlUm shull be alloy 6063,
sa tln f.' inlsilo P5.po s i;:e shaJ.l. be ( J.!·'') ot,.'~ and on0~-h.o.lf' inch I. .P .,So
fo1.• b.and!•a.ils.t> (li~") ,one nnd -=><1c - t.9u:.."'t!1 ln:.::t'l !.P.So fo::- GUal•d rajls
Gnd

balu~ters,

(b} l"u:::nish all s!.i.p jojut~, cannccto~.' s, brackets:r flanges,
rfl.eevesins0r·lis, e t•.L, nec3 ~ sary to ins~all r2.ilin~ s c::>rr.pleto and
He l l anch~red to bL~ilding ..

(a) All ferrous mo !';.qJ. shsll be pr•ope~.. J.y cl ~<Hlec1 er1r1. given one
shop c::>e{,; of rn.er.Joc 1,199 ~ Du?on t "Dulu~<,;'' or v.pp ··:wed 8qua.l mutal primer o
(}alvan1zed metal shall not; be sh.:lp ~n'lmed, but~ u.J.l !l.b:t'ad<Jd places and
''1elJin13s shall be touched up Hith alwnJ..nttnl pa ~nt. c..:-e.J.,n:mi zing shall
oe done in scc~rdance 1.zi th the S-;;andard Spec.:tl:i.ea ti.:>ns :J.l' the lune ric an
i fut Dip Galva nizers Associationo

(a) Before any fabrication ls beaun, shop drawings .:>f all
miscollaneous me t Rl :1. terns shall be su.bmi t ted ·;-;:> A!' chi teet foi.' approval o
'fhe cu·a\.rings rhall sh::>~·l sizes :>f met~LL, me th.:>d of assembly~ hard\-Jare
and .t;tnchox~age or connection t·!i th :>thEn~ worko

10 _,
10~

10 .

Cas~

3

Iron Frame and Covor:

(a) Provide c ast iron frame and cover in d5.lution tank
pltslJI similar and equal to HcKinley /fRL 30 11 .x 30n.
10-l l o

(a)

Cast Iron C&tch Basin Frame and ColS1:t
Provide cast iron frame and 30n x JO" Perfo:::.•nted
d&..,:.u.:~lngso Similar

cover in catch basin as indicated by the
and equal to Neenah #R~Dlo
l.0.-12o

Metal

Acce~s doo~

(a) Furnish and install t-thcre !r..dlcu ted on fl::> or plans
Hohmann &; Barnard Inc.fl 204. East 33l. . d Street, r~~HJ York, l{. Y•
Type :Jo .. 702 , 36" x 24 t metal access doors o
10-13o

Do'?"e-Tail Sl::>ts? Ties 2 Inserts and Etc o_z_

( a) Furnish and install dove-tail anchor slots~ anchors ,
ties and otco; ~1here indicated by the dra\.Jing ... Hohmann & Barnard Ineo 0
20L~ East 33rd Street, l-Ie}i York_, .1.lo Yo
"E~nydo Zinc " insertso
(b) Fur·nish and ins tall where dlrected by LaboJ?e. tory
Equipment r:ontractm.~-~ Hor..rnann & Barnard #Hl2 ha£1ger inserts
support hange~· r>ods for blo~rer platforms nnd 1rinrcd 5.tems.,

·~o

11 .. 1
lJ. = I-1ETAL SPEC I L:!'I: .S

(a) Furnish all lab~l.. materials!) equipment and appliances 11
and perform all operations in ~onne~tlon with pro~isions of metal
specialties set fo1•th in the i'ollo\-Jing Sllb-d1v1 s1on, c:Jmplste in
strlc t accordanc0 \d th the specif'ica ti.:>ns and the dra ·rings a n d
subject to the terms and co!ldi ti.:>ns of the contract o
S)

(b)
Di·lision

The !'ollowiog meta.l specialties

~re

included under the

A ... ··Jete.l 'O.Jors i<,ram3 and 'l'rim
D - A"letal f:Jilet Compartments

. --

A .. HE'rAL DOORS .b'RA11E AlW .i.'.RH1

-----------

ll-2o

Gene.('al:

(a) Provide con1bination t~pe: buck, r~am3D and integral trim
where schedul ed for doors ano ~~pecial in Gel. 5o.i:· open5.nss formed
to sizes and designs as shown, and fabricated from c.:>ld•rolled steelD
(b)

:ill

gl~zing

\·Jill be 'lone at the buildi:1c.; by the

glazin~

contractor as specified under Division 2le
(c)
11"".3.-.

Aluminum entrances are specified und.1r Divisio&.-:. 21.

Combination Hetal Bucl;:s

aq9_j.~

(a) Combination 1:1etnl bucl~s and tr.im shall be i'abricatod from
~tll.t gaugP. cold rolled steel..
Hi cor and \·:old c ::>rners !'ull length or
joints and gr-ind ,joints smoJtllo No screH s or o thsr fas teatngs shall
be exposed unless from rnechanina1 nece33ityo Bucks shown with flush
or semi-flush trim sh~ll have standard plaster flanges and eroundso

{b)

Bucks sh&ll be

ruor~ised, reinfo~~cd,

a\i factory to recel ve :lazodt·:are.,

dril1od and tapped

Re inf::n,cc fr-ar.1es

th,. t door checks
can be applied to eithe~ sidco Provide cover b~xes in b&ck of all
herdvJat·e cut::>ut:.J,.
"'unch fi.'ai~es and ~ir:st<;J.l Glyrl'·•.. ,Tohnson r/61~ r-ubber
door s~iencersp 3 on knob side of sin3le doors and 2 in head ~f each
double door leaf e1cept double actine do~rDo
3:l

(c}
P~·ovide odJustable an<":hcrs of :114 gnugG cr'impsd or bent
metal at least, 2~ 11 Hide ::~.nd 10 11 long on each sic~e ,"'"' frflm8s; providFt
not less than 3 anchors on each sideo Provide #12 gouge metal clip
angle and cinch bol '".:;; for floor anch.:>rs; weld <.lnt~le to bottom of eanh
jamb menber with p •ovis1ons .f or vertic al adjt:m.:m..::nt. Jf' bucko
,/he:r·e
metal bucks abutt concrete columns provide sp~c1al anch~rs to suit
coudltionso
(d)
Defore shipment install temporary spreaders at ths bottom
of each buck; remove spreader after bucks are f,ecv.red in placeo After
fabrication clean all surfaces and apply filler and a prir:~e coat of
rust resisting painto

11 ""' 2
Install bucks plwno~ ricid , end i11 &rue ali(;runent;
braced until built ino Secure d~or bucks &o rough floor
slab with two counter-sunk e;cpansion devices at cacit jumbo Build
in wall anchors as specifiedo
(e)

pr~perly

{f) Furnishss detailed all specis.l metal frames on interior
of building fot> obs(}rvation wincb~ss and similar type opsningso

(a) Flush type doors indicated as hollow metal shall be
scheduled thickness, formed :>f 1il8 gav.ge cc:d rol.!.ed steel both
sides and sp::>t welded to reinfoA.,cement of opp::.. o xime. tely 2 .3/4"
center s both vertical ly and horizontaliyo Hc:!..ni'orce d"lors 1-Ji th
formed steel sections ext e nding full height of doo:~... s and spaced
not over 6 ~ aparto Tops and bottoms of d oors s hall have continuous
stiffener cha:mels welded to side plateso
l.nsu le.te in each space
between reinforcement with fiberboard or corl< t::> deaden ths metallic
s,::,und.. ~dges ot top and sides shall }):;) reixlf~r-cad and flni~hed f'lusho
(b} Hortise~ r>einforco and tap doors to r·eceive h~:.rdware.,
Reinforcement shall be welded 1.-1ith the stiles &nd r~ils; r einforce
top rails s o that door checlcs can be- appl5.(:"Jcl on e:l tt.~c.r J ide .

(c) J~f~re assembly, prime all surfaces wlth a dip coat of
rust-r·e <~.is cine paint e.nd af tar a!!sembly appl~r a filler coat and
pr1rn ~~at OQ exposed 3ur£aGea.

(a) Submit ;Jhop dra>·Jings showiL1f~ t;ynicR}. cons true tion of all
items in 11.ccottdance ··Ti th .Paraa(~~f'.ph 15 of' tha Ger!eral Cons true tiono
For rr.3ta~. bv.ck thic~mosses and m::> terluls a ~1d a schedule listing
the location in the !)U.ild.ing !'or coch i ten1~

__. . .,.___

-----·

B - HE11il.L ...I'OH.JsT
COHPAR'n'liT.l'-iTS
,._
----·-·~

(e.)
Provide toilet c'ompe.r-tments i~ sizG, design, and e rrangernen t
as sho:-.rn or, tb.e drr;.~v-ings c
t!ompartmor•ts ~hal::. be t,op hur..g!) flush
me tal type s.s mG.nufac turcd by ~s.nyrnetal~ 11~.11-JGV.l<:ea Stamping Company,
.Jeis~ or appro~red c.qu.al~

{u) Steel shall be coJ.d rolled .furniture steel, ga}.vanized and
bonde.t•izcd vJit h a smoot;h finish and of gauges specifiedo Eanufncturer
shall furnish 1'Certificate of Compl1ancen :;toting that all steal
in doors and parti tlons i1us been galvanized and bonderizedo
(b) Cores shaJ.l be of corl"'ugated .fiv\:!r boarc'! of such. design
and quali ty ;;hat >-Jill eliminate any ractall~c sound; uso 6 plys for
d::>m:>s and pP..ncJ s and 7 plys i' or p ila!Jtor.,

ll

(c)

~

3

'bilot com:Ja!"tmGn t.::; nhall be nirnilo:;:- e.llld equal to

Ssnyrnetal 1 s Jormandie typeo
11-~o

Construction:

.Par titions and doJrs shall be :Jf ). 11 thick a 11d stiles 4nd
pilaster lt" thick., flush c:Jr..struct1on 1 .t'o2.·me d :Jf 2 s!1cats of {/16
gauge f.Jr' stiles 11 #20 gau.za :3cesl for pa.rti t. i~ns and t/22 gaug<:~ steel
for doors cemented under preaaure to corrugatJ~ coreo Edges shall
be interlocked under densi:Jn with # 18 gauge b~ndine strips welded
at corner•so llelnforce doors and pilaster t:> ~·eceive hard'\orars and
reinforce pilast er to receive dlvidine partitlons. .1!11 reinforcing
shall be c:Jncealed. Anchor dividing partlti~ns to p1last3r by 3
cone ealed h.ooka holding partitions e.nd pi la~ ter toge the l' in tension
(a)

g!'i9.
( bJ Anch.:>r pilasters to ce:tiline carri~r~ by meang of jack screws
leveling tl:u-ough r ~- by 7/8 inch reinforced cross bar n.e,de integral.
with pilv.ctf>r., Th( to;., ol the piJ.e.S"tor tmd ce;tJ.i~ connecti::~r shall
be concoaJ ed by a 3 inch high b:rass cill'olae pla tad pJ.inth.,
(c)
h~aded

Hardware und stirru1J

b~ackets

shall be Rttach3d 1-1ith one ... l·lay

scre\-JS o

(a) All e:.-=:oo SGd ~t~J.>f ~c0 :J
~hall be clea "'lad· ar1C1 gt~J·e n one::
e.nd f ollo'l\1 ed by t.Ho coa t s of a
a semi•ogloss finish .1f special.

coat shall be

separatal~

o t'lsJ.' than ht!l~ o;J.:-;e.re a nd !'ilaster trim
coat of l~ '.! S I; re n is ting prir::9!' baked on
!.t:leh e;rndo sy 11ti1e t5.c enamel to produ.ce
c.Jlor an seJ.ected b~· !'.l'chi teet
~ .ach
0

baked .:>ho

(a) All exposed hard:;n.re sha ll b6 he G·.-y b:\~8. :33 11 p0l.ts'1ed chr~ . iurn
plated ::>ver nick:Jl pl!'.tGo Do:.:>!.'S shall bo equ.i ppt-;d L•Ti th controlled a.ctior~
hL1gl9, hav.ing vcrt;ica:l pint.:lEl t..J:i. th b a llb c ;::n' ir·z roD el' opcrai::ing 011
lldjus tabJ.e cam to pc:,•mi t; e .:.: cting oo~n~ ~·o si t i ~- 1 at anr;le de ~iredv
~orking parts shall be concealed in do~r o
T~ p p i v ~t shall be recessed
ln t o edge of dooi· cnc.l shalJ. ~p.:n~a t~ 1. n non-.f. 1~ :'~c t lon bcar~.r.go

{b) Eac\1 door• shall haw~ :)t'lC1 c::>at hook with rubber' t1p bwnper"
s.llde ba.r or thr::>,,J latch and one combiuR ~ :t on doo1· s ... op and latch
k$epor.. l.!:ach c.:>rnpnrtn!<)nt sball have c. pup0l.' noldsr fo:;- n::>tched ~vt..l
toilet tis sue slmil3~ ancl e quul t~ H. S. S au;i.t nry Sp e:: "1 i;i.c s lJo . '(04.

om~

lJ.- 11 o

f:..r.ection:

(a) Erec;t comp.llt•t .nents 1· igY.d,. stralGht p plw,ib and leveL Secure
pa!·titions to !·J al l w1th .:t.JG J.0 ss thnn 2 s t.:l.rrUl)f: locat(.d n.;)a:t• too and
bo t. tnn•,
K!lc h s ti::.·~"lup sb.~.l '. i)G thr:~ n:r,h bo l t eo to p a:.., :.1 tim! :..;,nd C.~l ted
to Hal.::. toJ.i. t;-:r. tuo bol t.n 1 n e x pan :; i o n ghie ld u,~ l'te oo ~·!all end~ of.
p!:! ri;i t ion pane l a~·Is.y f:::"'o:n lv[>.ll upp.~'o.:;;: 5.r::atcly 3/4 J.ncha

11 =

4

(b) Anchor pilasters t ::> ceil1nr; carrier 3 •.vi th leveling bolt
and jack screw.. Anch~rs shall be accessible for leveling and
tightening and shall be c~ncealed by a 3 inch polished stainless
steel trilllo

(c) All evidence of drilllng, cutting, and fitting of wall,
floor and ceiling finish: shall be concealed in finished work ..
Clearance at vertical edge of doors shall be uniform from top to
bottom and shall not exceed 'i inch.. Carefully adjust hardware
and leave in perfect w~rking order 0 Finish surfaces shall be cleaned
and lsft free front imperfections.,
11.,.12..

Shop_ DrB:,1-lings:

(a) Submit to Architect for appr~vaJp shop dr~:u·Jings showing
layout and deteJ.la of c::>nstruction of all c~ndi tions.. Do not fabrics te
any worl{ until shop dra.-Jincs have been approved and colors selected.,

12
12
12..... 1o
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Scope:

(a}
i'b is part ::Jf the w::>rh: will inc lude the f'urnishing 0
deliverine and installing of viindows as req!..l.ir•ed by the dralvings
and schedules, each vent shall have hardtvare attached at1d each
vent ::>paning shall be screenedJ' except \-Jhere shown othel'"'Wiseo

12-2o

Materials:

(a} ~indows will consist of Serie8 400DH and Series SOOB·DH~
as indies ted by the d ral.Jings , all 38 man~..tfactur'ed by Cupples l'roduc ts
C::>rp::>ration 1 2650 South Hanley Ad.D St. Louis 17, ~i ss~~1 9 or the
e q ual thereto as approv0d by the Archltecto
12~3o

~ficati::>~ :

Series 400 DoHo i-Iindmus sh~ll be double hung e.lu.minum
c ::>nforming to the Alumlnum .iindoioJ !·.anufac tul.,ers As soc is. t1on
~pecificat l ons - DoH.,-A2 dated 19;)7 IJ5th tho fcllo;-Jing addition s:
(a)

~~ ind;)l-1:3

( 1)

(?)
{ 3}

(4)

.!hi te Ero~1ze i!.z.I•dw~re
~tainlcss

stea l backed ~ilo weatt0 rstripping.
glazip_z ] egs
Interior extruded bead glazed.

?3"

Series )oon ... D. I:!. :.d.ndo'.J s ~3hal1 be G :,;.~bla hang e.luminum
co nforminc; t o the Alurninv.m .~ indmr .i-ir.> t::lc turer s Association
::>pee ifica t i::>ns DolL ··AJ dated 1957 iv ith the folloll:t.~ additions:
(b)

\.Jlud:>l·19

(1 )
(2)

(3)
(Lj)

{5)
{ 6)

Hinimurrl head &nd jamb 3e<;t:l.:>ns .,072~ ·
..ihite bronze concealed locks.
5/8" glazing legs.
~ta5.nless steel backed pile Hct-;tllcx•::r(~rj_pping.,
Interior extruded be3d glazed
Balt::LlCe replacement \·Ti tl1oui:. rem..)V.ing sash.

(a) I'/ indo~·! s shall be set ~Jl u11b end '~:>ue in openings:- squaredp
saeurcly \.:edged and held in c .. 5.gnn•ent dw•int construct5on,. Contracts
betvesn windows and adjacent matul, includi~5 mullions, shall be
oealod ~~i th el us tic c:,mp::>und f u~.: :1i shed c.na applied by the e:::-ec tor.,
Von til a tors shall be ca;:refully o~Jj tJ.sted. /IJ.l hcrd•·;e:r•e as normally
or::>vided G.r:cept 1·Jhe:::'e sp0~ifically stFJ.tc.d t::> t;he co.1tr·ery shall be
inc l1.1.d0d and u t tached so ~;s to .f ully complete ti1.1s part of the \.Jorko
/"-11 fastenings~ cli:,>s:- a·,·1 ar.ch:Jx•:t!1g devices shall be providad f0r
each Hindo:l type
9

12-,S"..

!?_re; tee tion

a~pd Cleaning_:

(a)
(f'he Contractor sh<:.ll be r .• sponL i blc; f ::>r pro'~ecting the
t..rindows during const.r'uc tion by mea.ns of <..llnf)lc covel~ings , and for the
cleaning of them as directed by loanufacture~~ to protect all weatherst;z~ipping, and any damage shall be replaced a 1.: the expense of the
Con trac Lei,.,

13 ..
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Sc ope :

(a) F'urni sh al l J.s.bor 11 mater i als~ eq~.;.ipment., and appl ianc es B.l"ld
perform a l l operations in connection with the provi s i o ns of shee t
metal work, complete in at:~:ict accoi•danee v?ith the specificatio ns
and dr~uvi ngs and subjo·:t to ths tor>ms and conditions of the c o ntr ac to

13- 2o

Genaral :

{a ) The sheet metal iJork shall be installed at the proper t i me
and as rapidly e.s t.he pz•ogl"es s of the Gurround ing 1.vork warr a nt s.,
Prov isi o n shall be made for the attachmetlt 'Jf ad j oi ni ng T~-r orkq v er i f ying
all d i mens i ons, s i zes and ~im5.l o.r informati o n necessary f o r t he
prope r i nstall ationo Sheet metal contractor s hall d~ al l cutting ,
d~ill i ng, tapping : and fitting requiredo
(b} Dn.ct v!O::'k, po·,.•8r exhaust fane, dampers and gril:ss for
hea tings V6ntila t;.!"l-8, e.r.d air condi t.ioning are included under Division
60
Funie hoot: e.xhaus " r;:.nd supoly vontilato;>s aro included under
Diviaion 60 ..

u i, ~ll p;:>:t£:!. t~ w.i t.. ~ l c opp o:\· ~.~.Lo.s. o !.L<:~ou ,:• .;. o;.., zl:'.MJi.-; r.. t::.~
tn rnPko ::t thottottrrhJ.v waterPP'J''~i'od iob., Al l flash i ng
shn l l be with 1 6 o z ., s oft copp er unlesB otb.::lr>-Ii se speci.t'ied.,
(a)

f'l~i~<'ll

1'1 lasu

f)t:>Sh~.nrr

{b) Spat1drel be~":! and. s ill flas hing sho..ll b e 3 o zc. Copper
Armol"ed .-iasco o r approv e d e qual o Instal l flashi ng a s detailed 0 within
one i n ch of ~xts r ior .f'ace or Ha llp havil"!g j o ints lapped 4 inche s
and tight l y seal ed v.r i t h mas tic o

13.--.l{...

Retq.l . Gap

~ s hing:

(a) Pro v ide me t a l cap fl a shfn~ of 16 o 7. ., c o ld- roJ led copper
wherever buno fJ £:.'"\h: ng is uszd G.l!d else,:.:here pc; inrHcated 0n dra1..rlngs o
{b) I<,orrn f lashirt...g in 8 11 0° l engths excep i; Hher e shorter piece s
~n."e raquired an..d l.ap joints h" o
11alre fl eshi ng at a ngles contl nuous u
F'old exposod bottom edge bac k
o n under sid~ f or stiffness and
Cl"Oass lone;:t tudinal ...: t cent-~!' of e x po s e d surface j ust enough to
product a spl.'":i.ng act:;io n tha t wil l hold the bo ttorn e d ges of flashi ng
firml;:l again8t the base flashing ., Mal<:e t he cap f' l a s hing overlap
11
baBe flas hing 1.~ o

tn

{c) Gap fla9h.1ng shall extend into 1-Jalls not l ess than L~" i n
raked joints c:.• in prepn:r-ed masonry or s tone ree;l ets. F a s ten .flashi ng
Hi th ~.;edge:J evo:.:>y 12~t a.~d f i ll regle-t on >:er~ical surf ace s continuo u s
''O.th plast::.c cement and on horizontal surfaces continuou s 1.·: ith mol t en

leado

13 '
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Reglet§.:

(a) Provide reglets as detailed, formed from 16 oz. cold
rolled coppero

(a ) Grave l st~p shall be extruded aluminum, similar a nd equal
to Alcoa 'l 'ype "1?", C:)mplete ~vith all ccmp::ments:~ including >trelded
mi t e red corners, joint covers ~ flashing and fasteners. Gravel stop
shall be of eizes shown on dra wings and shall be J.nstal1ed i n
a cco rdance with manufacturer ' s 1nstructi~ns o

13""7 o

Canopy Drain I:i_eq_:

(a) ProvJde 1~ inch LD 9 brass drain sno uts in f1,ont entrance
cano py o Dx•ain spouts shall. be formed with lG ozo coppsr fle.sbing
f l a nge at r ~ of and a /fl6 gauge brass escutchE-Jn~>n on the underside
of c a nopyo

l3=8 o

Gutters_!L~g

Leaders:

(a) Ft1rnish and Install gutters s.nd loaders foz• neH vmrk as
shown by the dre.~dngs: gu.tters shall he f'm.:·med from 16oz~copper
sized as detail edo Le e.de~.~s shall be yo x 4n formed from 16 oz o
copper, corrugatedo Sec ure e~ch leeder to \Jall with copper leader
str•ops 1tJhi ch confor.m , in character., to the e.xi sting bullding work,
Space leaders about 8 1 0° COo Install bottom elboH ut outletso

(b) .Jhere indica tc1d by draHlngs p cut ;;ff existing leadersjl and
raise outlets to new required e levation ., l•'t.wn:tsh e.nd instaJ.l 16 oz"
co9per splash pans at ~utlets as direc ted by Architect.,

(a) .•Jhere hol es ax•e cut through sheet nwtG~ or :.Jhere patching
is necessary lt all is to be done in a n~at manJ1E.w and be soldered
up tightlyo

13-lOo

Sh;;R Drat-lingEU,

{a) Submit shop dra~·Jing s intriplica te co the arc hi teet as
specified under general condi tionso l'hese rJr·3.<-.'ings mu8t cover the
i terns called f or und er the sheet metal \vC:!'k, ~Jh.ich requii'e fabrication
or approvalc

13-llo

Guarantee:

(a) All sheet metal flashing, etc o, :ls t~ be mad0 vJa terproof
and shall be fully guaranteed against leaks f0~· a period of t\..ro years
from date of 1nst8llati ~no

14 -
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ROOFING AND

Roc r~'

l

IliSJLATI ON

Scooe:

(a) FuPnish a ll labor=-' l.Jat~r1nls, aqui pmcnt , ~nd appliances and per ...
form a l l ·opm..,at1ons in <.!onnoct1.on ~-Zi th the provisions o.f ro:>ring and roof
1nsulat1:>n, com!Jlete ~ 1.n & tric t accordance l<': 1.1;h. the specif1ce.tL:>ns and
dravrings and subjec t to tho terms and condi ti:>tlS of the contructo

l4-2o

General:

(a ) Conoul t sheet rnotal D:tvisi.::m 1.3 of tho so S;Jec:lflcatl:ms for de=
tails on applice.ti.:m of me-tal flashing and c oope~~·:;~ cl:>scly v1ith the shee t
me t al co ntl.'"aotor e.s required for p:t'opel~ and wo.<>larw.:lliko c:nnpletion of l." oof=
ingo
(b} Roof drain s and iasJ.d/3 conductors

i ng Contract:>r unde~ Division 50o

•-I ill

ba ins tal led by ths Plumb ....

(c) Apply 1.?oof insulation t::> o.ll roof o.reaso Contractor> shal l thor ...
oughly clean all roof surfaces of dust , rubbi shQ stc _, and shull satisfy
himself or the proper conditions of all roof clock:. cu.rb~ and cant surfaces
before appl ying mate~ialso

l4•3c Roof Insu.latlon:

ll

{a) F~n1sh and ins·t ;all
~-n~h thick Fiberglo.a rooi' insulatlon o;:o
l~ inch square or off. sat 6dge fiberboard T:Jof in.sule. tion on all root are aso
Fiberboerd shall be tr-eatod against deterioration by rungi and s~~ ll be

asphe.l·i;

impra~ne.tedo Pu.\"P..iah 1J!'0 ··forrnod cant stripe of 8&<10 material as
roof insulati:>n, bedded tn hot mastic:~ t;llere requi:;:-ed by dl"a •·rin,c~so

( b) On conc:t.-.e te dcclrs apply sui tablf3 p:d .mer and mop insulation to
roof deck vJi th hot pl tc h iOZ."' a.spb:).l to Lay j oints of board to moderate conte.c t
v1i thou t .forcingo Cut b:>urds to fit neatly around p:2o ject;i,::,ns thvough roof.,
t-ca..v~ -i· inch joint be'tt;JGen lnsulnti:m and vertical suri'o.ceso

(c) Build felt s~d bi~umen '.-tai.:er cut ... offe by la~p1ne .i. nsulation 4
inches on top and bottom; loc~te cut-offs at ualls, eaves.? ce.1tstrips,
within one foot ~r pro jec·t ions throuGh r .oo.f' , at c n j of day v a ~:ral"k, and
to :l.sola te roof insult?.t:L:>n 1nto areas of app.t•o.x:i..mn ~ o 30 feet ln each
dlr-actiono Keep insule.tion dry and after layinc; pr o ·~ect it aeains t axo
ccss:tve f oot tr-affic, uhe,Jlbarrot..Js and gravel st':}:o:>et:;eo Apply roofing
material before end of each dayvs worko

{a) All flat r oof areas indicated on drawines &n builtQup ro ofs shall
recolve
gr•avel
II
'I
A ~ A·

Slll"f ace!)

spec1f1cations

fo~

tarred

fel~~

built-up

I':)Of

cnual to BerrettVs Tv;pe
<t1 J

four=ply felt OV3r roof insulati:>no

llt - 2
(b) Barr•ett:~ Johns...Hanvillo , I\opper o~.. ot~'lC X' approved roofing manu""
fa cturers f'..r112 be llCC('ptable p!'ov1dins ·t hat they co..1ply with the ebovG
specif1cat~ons

for pitch

roof ing ~

( c) 'fh0 !'oo.f dec!{ shall be s .mo.:rth, firm, .froe fJ:>olll all loose matex-...
iel s and shall be dry before r~of ing is applledo Roofing shall be laid
by roofing contractoxo app:roved by the manufacture!' and in eccordance wi ·t h
directions of t he manu1'ac ture:no Pour-ply buil tc.:Ap l, ~>o.ring shal l include
the follot-Iing minimu.rn materials pe!' 100 sqo .fto o.f :roof sv..:rface:
Tarred felt, 4-plies 15 lbso
Pitch
Grailel, 1/4 ~ ·t o 5/8" s ize

60 J.bso
200 1.bl3o

!~00 lbs o

(d ) All felt base flashing for flat roof areas s hown oa dr~wings and
requh.,ed fo r a complete roof j_nsta.lla.tion shall be oqnol to Bnrre tt s s Type
"A-A" fi us ... ply flashing and shall be !n~ talled b~l l:':.>of5.ng con trs.ct:::>ro 'lhe
fla shing sb.E\ll include the foll:::>>ving materi als:
Five (5)
Foul., {~.)
One (1)
One (l)

layers of plastic cement
pl i e s ~f 15 lb o tarred felt
unif:::>:r-m c oa~ing ~.f plastlc eer11ant
layer- of 90 lb, ~incral surfaced rooflngo

(e) At pt\rapc ts and :-;alls, roof111g fcl ts s 11e1.ll bo c:arried up the face
:::>f the ca nt e.nd cut off at the ttiullo Th~ f'lashing felts shall bo applied
over r~:::>f felts co ..,rer~ n~ cac:.t and carriBd up the fs.c~ of tl}S lmlls under
me tal cap fla3h.:tr...go
(f) Inato.J.l pitch :oocket3 :,;here requ.lr•edo

(a) Tela contre.ctor- shall f'tL-r>nish the O'I:Hl0I" t-J.:lth 2 0 year ro::>fing bonds 0
guarantee ing the ro~f:tng and flashing v.gt,in.st c.lofeots in. mater> i als and v-Jovk-

manship durina t hat per!::>do

(b) Donda shall be by a reliable &nd accoptablr security companyu

--

14-6o Guarantee :

(a) In add~ i.;ion to the :::-ooi':lng b~cd all flLWhin~~ and r oofi ng 1natalled
this c ontrao t shall be made \·J ator.>proof ~nd b:: ..l' ully guaranteed against
laalm for a ne:..,iod of tHo yea::-s from ds.ts ot: instal lutiono
und::n~

15
15~lo

'='

Cli.RP&iTRY

§cope:.

(a} Furni sh all labor and matoriala and per.r~x·m nll operations J.n
c onnection tdth tne p-r:':)Visions fol... cs:-:>pontry" co••lplcto , 1n str-ict; acr:or ....
dance wi th t he specifica·cions :;:nd drat-I1nga and su'b ~0ct to the ter-::os and
condit ions or the contracto

_

15- 2 o ....._...._
General
.... :

{a) Cont ractor for this section of the spsc!ficatlons shall do all
the nea essc.ry Ho.rk in h:ts l ino as is ususlly requirsd by othel' mechani cs
about the bu i ldin.g, such as cutting away e.tlcl rebulJ.dlog, fi t ting to othe:e
~o:rk, etc.,

(e.) Const.r.uc t nll \-lood fo:c-,rm and
specified unde~ Division 5o

~upport2

for reinfol"'cad concrete as

Grounds:
-;...;:;.=u;.;.;,.,;..
(a) All wood tr:i.m., u.nloss othort-rl~~o 8h :.>1:m~ have vJood
general. plaster cxoounds u:r-e to be 3/L!.'' thick.,

e;:~~~und so

In

(b) Put up the necGs::!ar>y gr-oundrt i':Jr secu1:'5.ng all f inisl1 thr-oughout
the buildingo Grour"is to be ~ecn~:rcd t.:> \jl:1lls, same to bo p1U1'lo e.nd straighto
GJ:>:mncis fastened ~:U;h planter ~nly ~dll n:l'G be accept;c.'.)J.r:lo ·J here impra C·-·
t i¢;1~
t~ bu:2.ld in bJ.ock3') plL!.g ~·;ull3 :lOCi.\re:ty o:...' u$13 tor,~la bol tso

15... 5o

Scaffolds:
...

------~

(a) Build und fu~·n:tsh all necessary scaffold~:.; f'Jr' prop(;n:> progress of
the wo:r-ko These are co b::> s afe and t-1011 coa.s t!'uct::c1~ J'..t; !'3:1 timas 9 furnish
proper access, sca.ffolct::, etco;~ for the purpoae of i·.be superintendentts
insnection or the proeressing w o~k o

{3) Farnish r.nd install all nails, apikesp screw<:t~ boJ.ts ~ e.nchorsp
ties und other access.:>ries shown on the drawings, or as properly required

to necure the

~oodw~rko

(•l}
UnJ..ess othe7.'\-t1se speci.fied all b:>a1•ds and d:tmension lumber no t
over 2 inc h n?m:!.n[;'.l thick.o~ss" inc:lrporatocl in the ntx>L\Cture~ shall bs
Douzlc s Fir, 'l(!~nst:ruc t5.::>n 11 cra.de o f.. umbo··... shsll be 1-".lln... dr-i e do

1.5 - 2

( b) Lumbel" i:or -.floor f~...em,.ng · shull be Dougl as Fir~ '"Select Struc=
t ural" gradeD Kiln~dried~ fini shed 4 sideso

(c) Lumber delivered to the site shall be ca~efully piled off the
ground i n such a manner to insu.:re propex• drainage 0 ventilati.:m and pro ...
tectiono

15-8o

Plumbfn~lo cks :

(a) Prov ide all blocks ~r gr~unds for attachin~ lav&tories p sinks~
or other plumbing equipment and see that these are securely built into tb.e
walls and

15=9 o

anch~redo

F~ami ng :,

(a) The framing of r~~ f cLU•bs, fan grillG opcninge, rair!ed v,rood
f l oor, and all other- condi ti.ons z:-equiring ~1ood c:>ns"t.;ructi~n B.re to be framed
as shown on the secti~np detail 0 and planso All :>f this construction l s
t:::> be s:Jlid and secure v-ihether o~ not every part of t;imhe:t.> i~ shown on the
plana, and su.fficient; lumber ia to be provided., Spike all tlmbers together
securely fl t joints or splices and u.ee b;)l ts ¥1ha:~e shmYn or required to
secure proper s t rength~

-

Preservative and_,P:t. "'c ssure :rr•ou-Gment;
~

{a) All ~...rood blocki.ng ::>~"'\ r•oof 0 w:::>od sleeper-s etc o 9 shall be
pressured ~lith chromated zinc chl:)ride to e. fir1al t>etenti.:>n of' Oo75 lbo
.:>f dry salts per cuo fto :::>f wood in accordance with American dood Preserv=
ersu A~.;r;;~c:iati:::>n Snecificati.::>rl .:>.&> latest reYisi.:>n thereof..
rhe lwnber
shall be kila dried thereafter· to a m:::>lstu~e content of 15;; to l87•Jo

Raised Wood Flonr:

~-~~U'"

.....

(a) ConstrLlCt raised w.:>od flvor in Room AJlJ ;;:,nd a3 detailed ..
Pressure tre&ted wood sleepers ".!ball be seot1red to ·:::oncr•ete lvi th p.:>Her
drive anchorso
( b) Sub-.fl:Joring sr.~.all be DFPA nPlybasc" laid ~--:1 t.b. i'nce grain
across joist !rli th blocking u..11.der panel. edges o Sec 1.!:-:--o plyHcod t.:> framing

with 6 d

oomm~n

nails spaced 6"

OoCo

at panel edges and 10"

OoOo

at

in tar-media. te support so
(c) Finish .fl~or ing shall be 25/32'? x 3 1/t~ n tongue and groved vertical
Douglas F'ixo kiln-dr1ed gre.de A f i :::>or :i.r!g laid ~ver 157¥ aspt1al t saturated
rag f'el t and nailed to sub ...floo;-:o with 7 d flooring nuil.s 16n coCo Prov-lds Jll
ttioo -c:1hite oak nos :tng at mad:l.i.1g edge of :s.ll plati'o:rms. · RuiD~--s shall be faced with 3/4"
~~rain

thick plai.l'l satmd 1>7hi:"t.ie oak..
uhit.e oako
{d)

All

w~od

fii~'Pl~oved ~andh1g

Hood b..-'lae :L-, Ro001 .!313 shall 'b~ 3/4" x

5 l/h9

plain sawed

flooring s ht111 ba !;:nch:tn'l:: :gal'!!t1!)d. n.fi:<e:!., instnlla tio')l1.

rl3a.chindso

~-::ri l;h

J6 - 1
16 ... KCLLL.·!OHK i ND PDUSH CARPENTRY

..J. 6 .....,

0

(a) FU!'~ish all le:bor:- matei."ial~,. eqt~ipmen.t. and appl ianc:es 0
and perform all o-perati::>rlS ir-_ connection \-;5.th pr~vicion of: millworlt
and finish ca"A.>pantry~ completeb ~-n strict ncc<'rdtH'Ce Hith the
spec :tf ica tions and d:r·aHings and subjact t.J tba te4.. rfl~ end conditions
of the c~ntrac t.,

16-2.,

Genera l:

(a} Stack lumber and plytrJ~od ·(;o im3urc: p.c•opal:' ventilatlon and
drainage., Protect lumber and plyHood froHl tho olernentso Protect
millwork and flo~rlng against dampness durinc, and after del1veryo
Store under cover in well ventilo.ted bu:tldiLl[:; and t-ihere not exposed
to ext:t"eme changes of temperature :::>r hum.td:tty., Do not store or
ins tall m1.llwork and floor:lng .tn uny ) 'lrt o.f building u..."ltil cone Tate •
mla.SOU!'y and 1.>laste:~."' ls dryo

(b)

AlJ. r;lazinr; shnll be done at the bulldinr; by the glazing
GlF.l:i:g and Glazing~

cont1.. ac t.::>z: os specified under section orr

l6-3o · GradinG
----

{a)
and

12~:.>

Requi~emsn~s:
~---..s--

Hoisture c:.>ntent:

Hot to ex~ced 18fo for fi."aming lumbezo

:\:' .? r mj ll\\:~rko

\b) Gi.,~de and Tre.de ~hrk: Require:d :m auch piece of lumber
(or bumu..-~ .~.n bundled stock}~ lHJ& Ol)ly the t>ecognized o:ft'icial
ma::>ks of associat5 on u.nder 1.<Jh.o ..~e :r-ules it :i. ~ c;~s.c1ed., G:rade and
tradl3 rnar·~.:n wiJ.l not be :.;•equi:.,od 5.1' 0acb. sh:t::-m~:nt is accompanied
by cert:H'i~ate of 5.~spcc: ·i:;:i.on : . D8U~d by fl.ssor.laticno
(c) l-iue,.ity: Lmriber• r1lt.'.St bo s~mnd,. l:b~x:.cucJ::t1y seas::>nsd:: t>Iall
mf\nu.l'ae tu:r-ed and f1~ee :from H&rp tlHl t cnnno t b~ cox·:;.:·cc~ ted in procesS~

of b1•idginc; or nailJ..ng.,. ·:IoodH0rk exposed t o •; ie~J :>n outs:J.de of
or ln finished interL::>r spc.das sh&.1.1 be dressed?

bu5.J.din~

(d) Daf:i.nit:lon of .-Jhite Pin0: \1]hm... c :i''(,..~e.~rod to herein ... it
shall lncl 'lde N·orthern •Jhj te ?. in3:; ·d es tern .l!'i te Pine and Sugar Pino.,
1.~:7}!ldes

ar!d Spacies
of '>bod:
.-z:
....,........._
._

--.-.....-s-•~-;>o...,..w

(a)

G~.:aa<led and

spsc:i.es of lul1lbor and rr;i1J.work shall be as
spe~ics he r oi n. efte.c' specifisd under

follous= excepL that zradaa and
specific items shall governo

All ~rh5. te p1ne specified under 'th.is sections- including
and .J..nter5..:>l:-: t.r.im sh.aJ 1 ba B and be t "t;er g1~ada., ,,!oo d~~rk_,
no!; ~th~j."'I.-Tise specified or no tad ~n the dra...: 5. ngs shall be white pine.,
(1)

extez·i~r

16 " 2
(2} All Douelas Fir p1y·11ood u~e~d ~n interior of bu.ilding sh.till
be interior AnB grade unless speci.fied otbertfiSOo
(J) All ha:cduoods" except flooring, sb.mm :>n tne schedule and
specified in this secti~n stJ.ull be pl9.1n s~Hied Gt•ade "A" to conform
to Commercial Standard #CS76·39o ilard~~od requi red for this pr~ject
will be white ~ako

(b} HardHJod fe.ce veneerti for plywoods ~'ho. ll be sliced plain
white oak equal or exceeding best grade lis tod by U. S. Department
o~ C~mmerce Commercial Standards CS·35-49 or }~tes t revision thereof o
16~So

Interior Wood

Do~rs:

(a) Interim.'\ wood doore 3hall be "S tandarci-Fluuh n t'i&..,st grade
solid core or s:l:te~ design and thickness indicated on dra\·Iings as
manufactured by Hardwood Products Gorp., 11 Pain Lumbex- Compa.ny 0 U .. s ..
Ply~..rood Corp., or approved equal "
(b ) floors shall haYe cross bandlnc; and s licod plain Hhite oak
veneero Vertical edge s of d ~ors shall be same species as face and
3/4 inch thick., Bottom rail of door shall be of suffic1ent width to
permit one 5.nch to he cut ~f:f bottom ~f door.. Ho:lsture c ontent of
veneer shall not exceed 5 percento

(c) All d~ors so scheduled shall be furniehed for glazing and
with t-Jood louvars s.s detailed., ~tops and louvers shall be constructed
.Jf solid material o.f: the srune kind of \iOOd as tho face veneero

{d ) All cbor s are t~ be sanded do\·in smoothly at the mill and hand
sandpapered thor~ughly efter b~ing installed~
(s) Doors must n~t be stor ed :ln de....-np ·.;._.....~e,lousos o?" brought
into the building until the plaster has thor·o·•ghly d::ie<i outo r he
manufacturer shall be respons.i bl e for- the r~"~ PG A' mo:t s ture con tent
of the doors~> Dc.Jrs shall be g ue.~t:·hltee d a.gn::. ~l!:tt check:tng_, lt!&:t•pin[;~,
tk!Jstinc and ouch del'ect3 as t.vculd mar ~he .!:!P F·~aranc~e of the d;:,ol.. .,
In approving d ~ ors, a warp or twi ~t of t~ o~ less will oot be

considerad a defecto

(a) EJ:terlor and in terio.r mi lluo:>k a!'ld CI'im shall conform to
desjgn and details shown.. Kind of ~10 od for rnill\·l ork and trim shall
be as specified und~r paragraph 16-4o ~heYa practicla work ~hall be
fin.i shed and assembled at mill o All milh10rk cmd t1•im shall be
finl shed s!nooth ~,zi th sl:i.ghtly r::m11ded edge3 S\nd fl.. ee from ma.chino
oX> tool maPks that \.Jill shoH throu l~h the fini £h . All nail heads shall
be set to receive puttyo
(b) All joincs shP-11 b.a tieht: an( formed t:~ conceal shrinkage ..
Shop miters 4" or moro from hoal i.;~ p;)int shalJ_ bs glued and loc kedo
hake dol·iels and ten~ns to a driving fi·i;, Hake o:>:.ltside joints to
e:;r:clude ;.rater And set :tn v.!h~te lee.o past or wate:t>proof glueo Hake
shop jo i nts of interior work with waterproof glue under pressureo

16 '"' .3
(c) Door trim shall be in s1.nr;le J.engths Hi th~ut splicing;
cOl'nara shall be mi teredo Run!ling finish shnll be in long langths
s.nd joined only Hhere solJ.d fasteninsa cc.n bs made o End joints in
buil t··UP membcr~s shall be t.-JeJ.l dl str1bu tc:do Ui ter e;:. terior cox•ners
and cope interi~r ane;le s .
r1•irn in existing building shall rna tch
old WOl'ko

(d) All cabinet wol"k including di~pl .y Cf\Ses, reused cabinetv,
etc . , shall be made complete and finished at tha mill in sections of
size that ~iill al l o;,r for transp.:>rtation and a gsambly togeth$l" \·Ji th
b~lts or as detai l ed and shall be well provi c-~d Hith cleats and
blockine for pro tection while shippingo
(e ) The cabinet H::·rk i ncludes all roueh and f in5. shad woodwork
as s h~w n on the dr a,vings and as requlred for a compl ete and r i g id
ins tall a tiono Cabinet work shall be spociallJ- and c aref'ully conatx•uc ted
and finished by expert cabinet ma.ke:rs tmd shall h~ve as mu.ch hand
work done thereon as may be required to secure pet>fect resultso
Cabinet l-Jork ~hal l n.ct be br-au.ght into too cuilding 1.1.ntil the plaate.xolng

in complete nnd thoroughly driedo

(f.)
The specificst!ons under this p~r.ae;raph shall apply to all
millwork calle d out under special pare graph h~adlngso

16... 7 o

Qispla:v

Case~:

(a) Furnish and ins teJ_l display css ~ s in sizeg e.nd lccations
sh(>\-ln on flom: pl;:1ns and as deteilsdo Corr.pl 3 to ~;i'Gh shell" brackets~
(Llght .f' j.xtur.~t~ and plats 6::..s..ss a1"a spec ~. f 1.ed un.de:t~ o t t.er D.tvisions
of the Speclficat.:lons~)
(b)
~hi~e

oako

Interior· of c.sses shaJ.l have .f ace voneer ~f sllc~d plain

Build cas0 to receive caoe fron to

Verify elzeo

(c) Fux>nlsh ~nd install Knape & Vor;t., Fe erles:-; Slotted Sho~~case
St.&rldardo iio o lh8 and J3l"'acJ.{et s .No~ 180 foX' l h ·~.:l.nch wi.de shelf o I~ach
case unit shall h.uva b~o nt;e.nd::~.rd~ ::lnd four b:'C.I~l:eets .,

(a) Open shel•:ing de~lignateC by dra\.tlnt, ; sheLL be constructed
a.e dGtaiJ.ed~ Lumber f~l' opsn shel,Jine; t..J:>l"k s .l:AD. be 81{.'3 1¥2 B or
betcer common t'Jh:U~-;:~ P.(.ns .? excopt t-!hGre ~pecJ.ficHlly shov;n other~rise
~n the drHHing so

( a ) !Ju.bmlt shop dr e.\·Jir-.3s covering cabina t worlr :i.tems ln
&cco1•dance ui th Paragraph 1 .:> of the Genor'al Coudi -i;ionso

17- l

17 - CAULtm.TG MID \fl?.ATHEFBTRIPPING
17 ...1o §Zoe:
(a ) Furn:lsh all l.a.bor_, ifW.tGriaJs, equ.:l.pmGnt and e.ppl:i.ances and perform
all o-parationa in co:mwction with tho provisions of zaulk:i.ng and ..,.'aa.~berstripp:in.g~
compl&te in stl"iet acoor&nca w'i..llih the ~eifie~'(;ior:a a~d dl"~.w:h1gs and subject.
t o th\:1 tarma and eonditiolla of the corr,:-:aeto
17-2.

O~ne raJ.:

(a) Sea dl'a..,.ings and de·(;ails f01• it.Gl"rlS :raqt1.il':tnr: ea•llki.ng. Completely seal
with caulking compolmd joints around frames and s i11.'3 of doors a.nd o'c;ha:t> o~ninga
:In ex~erior or interl~r roaaom~· walls, and all other joi:nta or spaces noted on
drawings to be canlkad or po:i.rrGa d 'Kith ma.ati c.:.

1 7-3.

£!ulktpg JY'tat>10r!als:

(a) Caulking COI:lpoi.md for interiol"' work sball ba an ~:L..<Wtie we:!ierp".roof
ad.hesiva as manu:fae-'6ttrad b;y- Tramoo or Pe cora.. Compound shall be of propa:t•
consisten.c y to be roo.cl.izy :vorlted .S.l1d not oo af.fec"ti9d by vibration or lon..~
expcaure .vo
. outaioo cli!ua.tie o..nd t~nll.':le:r.ature ch~.nges c Compouad shall fom a
thin t.ough eJ.~tie .i'lllr1 on sur:ts.ee but rerr..ain perman.e ntly pla~rliic tmdar-ool:l.th,;
it shall contain no acid cl'" :L.~d::'~.Emts 11:..-hich. trl.ll stain stone, conooda metal
o1• a.a.va an injUX'lous eff'sct on painting.. Compound shell be iitbS.te ozo colored
as :r.equ:lrod to m.~·iich adjacent 1~o:rk ..

(b) A:tl caulking for ~:Cts:t'ior -wol"k and expansion jo:l.nt& shall be a. ttro ( 2)
iJaTt p3:cysulfi& ( Tlrloko:i.) - ro"br.)Ql."' bascod ca:vJ..k:t:nF~ and. sealing O¢ntpound, non
smgg:l!"&g i;yp3 as t>ianufac·t,u:-ad ey· the Ch\U'ehill Cherttical Company or a.pprov·eJd equal"
(c)

ss-s ..167 ..

Thiokol ba.ncd caulk-m.g scs.lrults sh.'lll Yr£~et FedGral S-poci.t'ica.tion.s

(d) Ropa yar:tJ. shall be z>s.wled st::re.nds of l:1<m-staln:bg l'o-pa f ibar or
cotton wicldng o
(e) Caulld.ng primer sha:Ll. ba a quick dr.rlng clou Yill"!lish th.:lnnscl ·!'io propgr
consifrtanay and of typ3 recorrcrwnded by :cw.n.u.fse·hur'C;lr c::: compoundo

17...4.. ~~~~~!.:P.:eeing !Jfa"L:.ei'ialS'i
(a )

All extezoior doom shal l be

't-r~at,hers·iirippe\2 ..

(b) Doer t-;~atbarstripping shall t-e similar and squa.l to ChQ.lliber1in Noo
800-A spr-lng bronze GC§."!l:i.p:uasnt, wlth hook typa bottO'..n strip.. App~y -reatnez-st:;;-ipping with ~elf ·t:.apping screw ..

Jo·~r.ts
• •.d ;--.!:'~~
~~"'~s {·-o """' .._.,ll•···nd "'h~
o
~--t· , and
..1.!:!
-~r.
"::!.ll b a c 1 e:m, l.~.,.e
~rom.
I..I.W.1
When gnu oormis"'llency ~ompound :is used, pr:i.ma stone and brick surft:'.OOS tha·t

( a)

u

... ..,

'"'"'......,.,.,·" '

...

17 ... 2
in contact t.rfr,h caulking before caulL..'i.ng is applied-> J oin·~s mo4."G than 3/4
inches deep and joiniia w'.ae1"0 a su±te.ble baekstop has not been pro"¥idsd shall be
packed w1:~h "2"'0pe yam to wi'~hin 1./2 inch of' al.ll'faoo, be!'ore applying eaull.""ingo
Join-:;s in st onG and pl"'-ea.st work shall b3 filled sligb:t~y convex.. Caulk jo:lnts
before fina.l ooat of paint is a ppl:ied. to adjaeant wozko
aZ'e

(b )

App:cy compo'Ulld nth gun having propex• a1zG noz2le or l'rl.th knifa as
Use sui'fieient pl>essu:re to £ill all voids a nd joints solidJ suporfte1al
pointing ef jo:Ur'Gs ~rl:iih a skin ~ad w.Ul not be ac:ccpi-ed. Remove e:1.:cess caulking
and l eave surfaces ne.g;~, smooth and elG&n. Upon ccrd!pl ci:ton, oaulld.ng sball have
a smooth even finish. All eau.llwd joints al'.sll be ~ at~rtigbt,
~qui.-n1d.

17-6. Guarantee;
(a) All caulking and wea·(;hemtrlppillg sball ba gt1a.r&1"Geed 11y the GGneral
Contractor to be free from dafects of materials and ~ol"kma.nship for a period
of one (1) year from date of final acceptance of tl'..e b uilding..

18 ..... l
1 8 ... LATHING

18-1 <>

Ai~D PLAS'i'l!:RI\~G

Scope:

(a) F~nish all labor, material sp equipmen t and appliances, and
pex-f'or-m all ope r ations in c~nne ction Hith the pr ovision of metal turring,
l athine;. and plastering~> . conple ts , in strict accol"'do.ncc t-J:l.th the spec! ...
flcations and drawlnBs and sub j ec t ~o the tor-ms and conditions of the
contract o

18-2 o General :
(a) There ls n l.i ::ti ted arn.::lunt of pla ster ins on the project inc:.
eluding pa tc h and J:>epair t.York in the oxistlne bulldingo
(b) Special mett::.l suspen si.::>n systems for supportJ.ng a coustical t ile
a:ro included undn• "Acoustical 'IreatrtJ'3n t" o
(c) 'tlhe:1. c ei".:nlic tile wainscots r..nd or l~<::.lls are rcqu:lredt> the scratc h
con t back of c ex'amic tile t•J:!.ll b8 sp~e;ificd under "Ceramic T:i..le" o

(d) ~·Jork of other trades shall not be concealed by Hork of this
Division until it has been insp~cted and Accepted by the Architect o
. ..,.r_'Ia_te......._r....l_a_ls :
P...l ....a...s_t..._·e_.r_
-"
(a) Gypsum plaster she.ll bo of st.~ndard quality cou.fol...r:l::ng to AS 'fH
De s:lg nation:
C28 ... 50 for g yps v.i-a pls.s te!'o On C Ol~c r:cta StU"' f. ace a use Uo So
Gypsum Company 's "Bondcreter or cppr-ovcd equal.. Y.eGr.oGs co:-1ont shall be
used for the finish co n t Hb.et~e 30 £pee 1fiecl or ;JC~~E- \..' l ado ..-:.11 Nauuf'ac""'
tured materials shall be oelivarcd in the :>ric;inal • 1ckagos, contalnsrs
:>r b undles b earing the neme of che namU'ac ture1" a!'cl bJ.•ando Hydra ted lime
must be at least 92% hydr·a ted snd c .::lnl':>rm to .MJ'1'1\'i De .:JJ.gns tio:1: 0206=49 o
(b) Sand and Pox>li te plaster agc;roe gatG s shall conform to ASTH De slg...
nation: C35 - ~3To
18._..J~ o

li,~ ta 1 F urr: i ng :

( a) Unless other·.·::lsc sh:>hn, metal fu::or•ing el:'t>ll con:Jis t of 3/4 lnch
channels spe.ce<i as requh.,cd f oJ:> -;; yp:::> of lath uoed o P.:t>ov.ide all fUl"r>1ng 9
clips, crlr.~ped band 1r.ons 9 1..ririncS P.nd other attachrr;Ol"lt s necess ary to bring
p last~r to lin~s lndicctcdo
Fur a1•ound all p1pes, metal, stee l:~ a .r..d concrete beams as diro
AJ.l flJ..l'.t.~ing shall b€: assu.m•3d t~ extend
fr:>m flooi.:' to ceiling .')r fr.::>1! "S·ill~.l t..> Hal~.$ unless othert11l8e sh:>wn o4'
t: 1I·e0 ted o
All hol"izor-:.ta.1 ar:d vcr-r;icc:.l j :>1nts where st.:.ne mason:.."y 11 b;..,icl~:
::r til3 jo:tns W"ith con·'!~"eto ·c,.~:.ns, ooll!:'.!:'ln., walls, etc.~' 01~ betwe~:m any
cissitnilar ma te:...,ial , shall oa c:~·.rer'3d H.:l. th l.l. 6n 2trip c~ metol latb.o
(b)

ec ';ed or sh.:>1t1 n on the r1.!."a~·J:i.ngs->

18 -

2

( c} Fire pr~of fu.rrii"..g around eolunms sh.a.J.l hE,~:a 3/4. !nah ehannels
at ap pr::>:r.ima tely 24. inch veittical spacingso <·Iilere firepro::>fing extends
away fr om colwnn , ins tall 3/4 inch channels ve rtice.1. at c::>rners and at
n::>t less than 16 5.nc h spaci ng betll'ieen corners o

18-5o

FurPiQB Channel~,:

{a) All fu~·ing channel s to be cold-rolled painted stocko Runner
channels shall loo pl~ced not to exceed .3'0" c e ntars , and shall be n::>t less
than 1 l /2n• ue1~hing not les e than 475 lbso pol" 1,.000 lineal fE>et()
(b} FUl'l~:lng channels s hall be not le ss t han 3/l~", Hi t h a minimum
r11e ight of 300 l bs o per 1 "000 lineal .fee to They shall be erected at right
ar.glos to the runner ch.anncls and shall be sec u1•ely tied to th~m by at
l e11st 3 strands o:f galvaniz~d anne:Jled wir.e, 1117, at aach crossingo Fur1~i.ng
ch~.nn0 l:3 shall he.ve a mlnlmurn of 12" 0 oO o

(a ) All "l'!ete.l lath shall be flat diam~nd l•:~sn latn pe.iL1'i;e d ble.ck and
A:eiehing not loas than 3 .. L~ lbs o per squru....e ye.J?d equal t o lJ o So Gypsum
red~

"Color Rita"

(b) S~cta~e lath to r:etal supports and adj'1c oot lElt11 t-r:l th #18 gauge
ge.lvanized ann.onled tio ~-rix·.~, or #12 gauge sprJ.~~ ~-::;",01 clipsli galvanized
or paintedo Secure lu. th ~o tr.asonry by nail ins in~. :> ,joj nts \-Ji th galvanized
staples and secure to concr0te by ~·!ire or o ·c hei• :i.wl ~x to placed in formso
Secure lath t o hari~ontal wood su!;)ports rJi th 1 1/2 i nch l:mg~ llll gG.UGG
rooferv s .1ails t-zi th 7/16 inch hes.d; secure lath to v c r t;lcnl ~-Jood ~.:mppoz·t s
with ,~ ll!. gauge Hire staples~ 4. penny comr:on na.i2.~ :J!' 1· inch long xcoof.'ing
nails ~vi th 7/16 lnc h hcs.d.,
·
(c) rJap f la t expand l ath l/2 inoh a t s:tde3 and 1 loc h &t andso
la."i:;h ovel' o~a :Jes end rccessos 4 inches on e.ll s:tdeso

Lap

{d ) I·111k0 and stagger end joints over ~uppoJ:-ts ~r lac e to gethel" be.,.
tt-Jeen suppo1"ts \v3. th tit1 >j-Jire o ~e c!J.re side j::>ints to supports 0 Space all
·"">thc:r:> attuc h.men.tn fo'T.' 80Cur ing lath not more than 6 i nches apar>to

(s) r-Tetul .lath for· C3ilinc;s in ~.:>::>om::~ 1.-rhe:;:oe lihe masonry Halls ~u·e
to be pla~~ coxsod , shell be be nt d:nvn on the masjnry or side walls for a
distanc e of at 1e£\St 6n o
(f') !'13tal :•.--·ch <!!h~ll b~ plo.ced ::>VSl." nll slots~ chr..ses and recesses
in the 'w""alln not spaclfied to be ::>the:'?\::1 se covaA>ed.,
Acce s s~r j,o e :
.....

b

-

"' ........

(a) All o;tp"')ued ho!'lzcnt~l and vertical plast0L' c::>rne1,13;J except ~r!h0Z'G
othel.,Wi ;;e dotaJ led ., Sl'\3 t:.:> ha"JG ~:~1 IJlilccr• oxpa.PC1od contirv.ous · c orner- bee.ds 9
or equal by Penn foletal~ Bos':;:-rick, or liheel:lngo hihere 3i4" x•ad iLJ.s bullnoso
HXp3. i1S:tcn corner be<ld is deta5.led, f'uPnish f.1ilcur ~~J. O o::.:• equ.al o
Corn0r
beads shall have 2 1/2': flanges~ and are to be rur'l to e.. 2t~"'aight li.ne an.d
ba 1•lgidly end securely ft1stened to tho ccnstructi:)·:l squars
and plumb o Providt' square cu ing beads tfll'lGre sho1J<mo

~J.i.. th

the corners,

18 ... 3
18-Ro

!1iX1QI'£. Pl":>cedure:.

(a) Store all pla.oter at thr, site in a dry pJ.t,ce f 1...o.isesd above the
bare e;rout'ld o Provide clcsnn, :.-~a t.;,r.tlght m.ix:~..ng boxc~.. Clean mixing bo.T.es
after each mi;{. Hachine :nixiug is pei:"'rni l:;ted prov 1c1:: og mechino is kep t
olean and .f1•ca f'l..om set plastero
(b)

Tools shall be kep t clean and shall no;; be rinsed :'!..n mixing watero

(c)

Do not

mi~ ro::>:re

rnat e Y"ial than can

mix one batch ~ith ancthoro
commenced to seto

Plesta~ ~hall

b~

applied i n ::>ne hou.r, nor
afte~ i t ha s

no t be retempored

(d) In hand ...mixinc; c:ypsu.·n plastcr D s and shall be added at the jobo
Plaster and sar1d shall be r.J i Xed to a uniform color at one end o.f the box,
hood in t~ ue. tGl" at the othe r end, end thoroughly mL--ced to oroper co nsistency.. In m~cll.iv.e ltl 1 ~rine , se~d. f'l"'nll ce ca dod at tb.o job and the
following cycla shall be r~llo~ad ~hilc ~ixor 1E in ao ~tinu~us o perati ~no

a., Put in appr>3Ximut;e ru;Jou.nt of "·mtsrp
bo Add approximately hulf of the sand ~
c -> Add all the plo.s tO!'
do Add r emaining sand
eo !Ux to pl"~pC4' ~:.ms.;.nteacy, o.C.di.:'"1g
f

o

Dump the

eP-tLi~~

~1n tc h

P.nd

~:at0:t."

i!'

ne~e8ss.ry

u~c o

(a} The scr2.tch or fi1;s l; coat ov~~:{, al l lath :;: 1all bu tll~.xed in the
pl'OP3rti on Of 1 part; 8 ~)'!-nHJm pJ.a2'~CI' 't;;J ;lOi:; mol•c t'u:.:1 2 ptu~'Lie sand by
~leigh ·i; (lJ No o 2 shovels o£ dar.Jp se.nd f3:::' 100 lb .. ~·~-8 of p:tastar} 0

(b ) rha brown or ::econd c:Jat O "~JCr all lath~~:.<..\ t '1.e s(:rat{;il and
brol·m coat ovor mas~nr;y· ou:t•f't~ces (except m:.Hl::>l~thic concretE~} sball be
mixed :.tn p~oportl ~ns ol' l p€-:s:•t €- YPSum plaotsr to not mo1•e than .3 parts sand
by weight (20 Noo 2 s h~veln of damp snnd pel' 100 lb" bag of pls.s tel"'} o
(c ) Fi~ .Jt appJ.;r :1 scl.'atch cosi;, Ui!iformly ~vcr lA.th and maso nry 9
forcing tho plaster t-JC ll into the joint3 t~ for ll iJ:St·fec t l{oysc Thoroughly
and decpl~ crnflcc::.rake the surface bcfor0 settlog.,
(d) After ths scrn~;ch coat is oe·i; firm £-md bm:ad 9 but before it is
dry$ epply a second c0o.c b:;o1.nging it to a s traight and even surf'acs with
rod ana darby, roady to recciva tho flniching co~t~

(e) ?r-epaY·3{~ gypsL!.V! sar:.cl...fJ.oe.t l'inlsh {vrhS.te) in seh. dul ed ro oms~
s '1.all be appJ.lcd in tiuo coo.ts to o. totc>.i. thicltn.;ss ~f n :>t nl:>Y>e th~n 1/8»
over a cet 0 half' 8:1'0E>(l~' g~r~sum bes-s coc.t,.. If bu:-:10 coat h!ls dried out& it

ehall b 0 cprayod ~ but n~t soaked , with watero Scratch in a thin coat and
d:>u.ble bs.c l! td th a :;econu c:~a t .s f5.1J.ing out to .\ true and even ~urfa.ce o
FJ.oat w-1th a m.d·i;~bJ.e tool t:> a surrac0 frco .f·.. om s lick spots ~ o.8.t faces 0
end other blomisheso
Usc ~3. te:- spsr!ngly ;r:Llile .f' l:::H~.tlngo

18 -

4

(f) Sand float !"1nist1 shall be rnixed in tt10 proportion of .SO lbso of
dry hydrated lime . 100 l bs., of Koonefo c ement ~nd L!.OO lbso of sand in
lieu of prepar.'0d rn.txe EJ o
·'

18..10o

Skim Goat:

eee~~

(a) Skim cont plastered are::ls scheduled shall bo fJ.nlshed ltith
a. sldm coat o:f plaster simila:: and equal tc U,. s .. Ge Redtop cover
coat :finishing plaatoro
(b)

I-iix skin c.::>at material an dirac ted oy lnSnu..factUl'er and apply in

one coat over properly prepared snd dry concre te surfacos by scratching
in a thin coat completely covering tho concrete and then double back witn
a thin coat and levelling ou t the surface with light trowelling o ~hen
lt has taken up, tro v1e l \lith lvater 'c ::> a sm::>oth. l evel surface o Total thick...
ness not t o exceed and average of 1/B"o
18-llb

Pracautions:
0

Muintain a m~nLmv~ temperature of 50 F, ~n spaces to be
plasteredo Protect plaster from frsezins and too v~pid drying o After
plaster has Ee t hard~ provide free circulat,ion of nlro
(a)

to cor1c1~otc surfaces wi t hout
of all du~t and loose particlas by
~rsh"e bi•ushing , and of e;rease, :Jil or ef'fJ.orescc!1C0 by Hashing with e
solution or l part muriatic acid to 10 pa;.:-ts watero
(b)

k'lhere plastGl"' is applied

metal lath covering, clean

d1~oc t

c~ncrete

(c) Complo ;;e all ple.sterine :t.n rooms and sp':l~ J S ~i here a cous tical
treatment is ~eqnlrcd bafore ecous tical r:a t~ria l iD ins·i;alled,9 In rooms
having cer1•uzzo base and pls.s·i·ei.~ wa11EJ, P.Pply .fir1ish. coqt ::>f plaster afte r
terrazzo '~ork has been compl etejo In rooms havin,G ceramic tile oi> marble
on walls s; d o not apply f'!.nish co:~t ~f p:!.as',;,or until tile and marble vi OX']!
has been c~rnplot;edo '!3ef.:>~""0 plastsrinJ is b2t:,un 8 s•~e that tile~ marble and
ter1•azz.:> t-lol., l( is vrell px>ot(:1cted with r..J.•aft paper; joi.lts lapped and. soaled
Hith tapeo
J.8-12.

--Grounds:

(a) Pr~per g~.:>u~d~ are to be provided f~r all plaster ~ork and unlls
are to b~ kept t!'\.'6 anc! s tl~aigilt. In case grounde are not f ~und plumb and
true in every respect, the ple~torsr will correct the dofoct and sea that
sa'll'!e are made streight b~1.?o.re b0gL·ning t.he ple:::te.t":i..ngo 'rho p lasterer
viill be he ld r-e!3pons1ble f'or the worko
(b)

All angles and corners

ltlLlo·c

be plumb and st:caight and the

plas ter surfaces mu.st b0 cv.r-e!"'ully x-odced and de.rh .:."'d and finished

p3rfectly straight and true o

J.8 ...1.3 o £1eanioo.t
(a} Glean off all metal door f.rarnes. corner c~1 ads and t~ind01t1S or
other metal or \<JOOdt~o:'!:"k in a tho:;... o ugll and neat manr;oro Clean u.p all t;.:-ash
resulting from this worko

18-14o

Scaffold1ngt

(e.) Provide alJ. sco.f.foJ.diag needed t.J carry
furr ing e.nd ~lasterJ.ng.,

~n

the

~-vork

of lathing.

l9 ... 1
QUARR Y ·riLE

19 ...

l 9aolo

Sc ope :

(a) Fu:rnlsh all labor , materials ~' equipment and appliances - a n d
per form all operations in connection with th~ provision of cer amic t i l e 9
complete, :tn str.ict accor.c1ance 1-1i th ~ · 1:-.1.0 spec if ica. t:lons and d:i:>alrii ngs and
subject to the tcl..,ms and conditions of the c:Jntx•acto

-

General:

~-

( n) Oefo:tte setting tile. furnish Archltect Hith Tile r-lanufac tur=
Associat:t.on Standard Fox>rn of !-laster Grad1:J Co.r-tlt'icate signed by
Con·trac t or and manufac ·i;urez- and stating grade, k:t.nd of t.ile~ and i dent =
ifi c a tion marks fo-r. packagos of tile d.;')l1vorGd to jobo

G l .. e s

(b) Provide quarry tile t~ind.:>w stools thr.1ugt,.::mt build1ng ~ except
where noted or detailed othcrwioe.,
flo~n.. s

( c ) Quo.rr y tile on
scheduled and notedo
l9-=-3 o

qual"ry

ar2d stnirs shall

b~

.itHJtalled where

Ti~:

( a) Quarr y til0 shall ?e stondard grydo, 1/2 inch thicl' with c orrugated baclw and shapes requiredo C~lor of t1.lu to be selected by
Arc hi tee to Sizes shall be 6 x 6 inc hes as no ·iicd on dra11L1gs o Stair
tread nosin(Ss si1f.lll be 6 x 6 K 3/4 u thicko All cvtting a!ld fitting
shall be as job ~equireso
J.9...L~ o

.§..~~.!.llG..l~~~~§..t
( a)

Po:r•tland ccrnent .ahall ba uater·proof typo of Standard r-lan td'=

( b)

Send sl..,nll bo sharp, uaehod. clean, l:!nC. uniformly graded from

ac ture, grL1Y or• whi ce 1 n e olm... v.s req uiJ."'ed o
fino to co~;:>se as follous:

5%

screen o.nd not m.ol,C tr..a.n

li'or p:Jinting m~rtnrs» 100% passing Noo 30
pcss!.ng Noo 100 scx•een., l•'o;c all other l-I~rk

100~~ pe ss1ng No 0 ~- ser-e on and not mo::."0 than. s~~ pnss1!18 i~Oo 100 SCl~eeno

19 .. 5o

Layin..~

Out_!!orl£..

(a) Lay out tile on flom."'s and lengthl·rioe ~n ~alla go that no tile;,
less than half s1zo OCCUl So For height stated in foGt and iuch.e s ,~~ mcin""
tain full courses to prod.t,_ce nea.t'est at t;aine.blo L :3~- ~hts l-Ii th.out. cu t t1ng
tile o Align joints 1n t-mll tile vert1ca.J ly and h :)1."'~.zontally; i10 staggered
j~ints permi ttedo
7

19

19... 6o

Tile

C>

2

\~o~ k:

(a}

All t ile shall be eet in s t r i ct a c c ordance wi th t he " Tile

(b)

Quar ry tile sh&ll be careful ly laid and bedded in not leas than

Handbook" as c ompiled by Don Grai' for Tile Contrnct.or is .As sociation of
Arae r i c a.., The portions applying t o this projec t are he r eby made a part
of this s pe c if1c~t1on o
J./2n oetting h ed with 3/8 minlrm.>m ·co l/2n max5.rnum j ol ntso Butte;;;.. ba c k
of qua£"ry t llo nnd fil J. g:t."ooves wi to naat c ement., Setting bad sh.all b a
ona pn.~.•t Po r tlan.d Com0J1t and three p!u•ta clean screened !:lend laid over
the concre·ce tas~ slab that hns bee il clenn2d v~ettcd and g1Yan s. ecr ubin,_;
coat of neat cema~to Grout joints with Hydroment joint filler o

(a) All tile shall 'b e rrote~ ted i'rom drunuGo durj.ng ·;;iJ.e 9rog:ress
of che work and untll the c;:..rr;plstion of the buildlrlgs nr..d th.~ Contrar:tol"'
shall i'wniob tb.e neceasm"'y boa::"'d~.ng ·i~o COi.'er al!. :'l'oj~~ ·i; ions 0 top
sux•fr-.oes!) angles 11 etco

(a)

Upon compl0tion of

Any port1.ons (•f

tho tim.'k that

th~
81"0

work9 cleKn all
stliiinc~d

must be removed and replD.ced !iJith ne;-;

l 9=9o

t~ J?

work thoro ughlyc

s::> the.l; ';hey cann:>t be cJ.t1aued 9

m;;~.tox•ialo

Gua:t>anteo:

-------------·-.,..

(a} All perts of tile wor~ to ba fully guuranteed for a period of
one yea1:• fr>om dote of t"\cceptance noc t:> come looee .Jr c or:1e of f uncter
3r>dinal'y US::l[;O L'.r.d s.ny p$.!'t:J doing 30 3 ox• being d ..:f0C t:t ~Je in any other
way, due Lo po.J~ ~ate~i~ls or wo~~manship are to be ~eplacad i n a first
c la::; s mEl.nnr}t.>.,

20 .,. 1
20"' COMPOSITION F'LOuR COVLRiim

Scooe:
-+--

......

(a) Fwni~h all l abor- , mater1als 9 equipment and appliances, and
perf:)rrn all ~peration in c :>nnection t:rith the provision of: c~mpositi::>n
f• lool') cove~ing ) complete, in s "tric t ac cordance wi tb the spe cificatl:>ns
and dra~ings and subject to the t erms and e..:>ncU ticms of the contractso

(a)

F'l::>or covering shull be vinyl .... asbestos or vlnyl tile as listed

in finish schedules and herein specifie d .,

{b) Submit sample~ of' flo.:>:>:- c over inc; to P..rchi tact
Colors will be salocted by tha Architccto

f'.:>l~

approvalo

{a) Vi nyl-~sle .£>tos flom: t ile shsJ.l be 1/8 ire h. thick~ 9 ;t 9 inch
in s ize P similar and equal to Tile ... Tex' s r1Flexac h:c~ma ti b and sl1.a.1 J. confol"m
~'ll ith or' exceed the requil"'emeats of Interirtl Federal Spec:lfics.-t:ton8 No o L...
T"~751 {GSA.-.SS) Type I ( aem!.... flex~b le) .fl::>0~ coveri-.gu
2o..,~·?

Yl.n.tl_..fJ;?.o~ ~§..!..

( a)

Vinyl f l oor tile s hall be 1/8 inch thick, 9 x 9 inch in size~

s i n1ilar> and equal to Robbins t r.Lifetit~1en 17 and shalJ. c::>nfc.l?m Hi th or exceed

the requirementq of Inte:'ir~ Federal Specif ica tions i'J o .. Leo T.-:·751 (GSA=SS)

Type II (flexible} floor coveringc
20""5c Adhesives:

--.oo._~~

(a) Adhoz1:ve fox~ f:loox> c ovar:.ng shall bo t...ratex•pr:lof type as :recom=
mended by ·t:U.e ml3.nu.fe.cturer- o Concrete floors on grade shall be primed with
F'ederaJ. ~pocif1Go. t!on SS·-A-701 or as X'GComtflend.ed by th~ mi:mr:.factul"'SI'o

{a)

Edging strips shall he st:Jinloss steel or" al tJJnJnum alloy of

design t9 oroteot exposed edges of

rloo~

coveringo

(b) Install edgiug stl"'lps irJi:!e.re Gdge of flo~!' covering is expo s0do
Fasten strips to flo~r with screws spaced 12 inches apart; u se expension
shields or fiber plugs fo:r- securing scre~·H'l in concl.'ete ..

{ s) Remove gr>easG, dirt and other sub~ tv.r.:ce:: ~ f'rom sub.,.floors,
1 nspect i'looi"s foJ.> holes 3 c:r·aoks and smoothness; do uot p.t >oceed l·.ri ·i;b.
laying until sub ....flo~rs al...e smooth and holes and ~::-acks filledo

20 .., 2

(b) Na1ntain 70 degreas Fo li:ln1mU7.a t emporatu!'e in rooms J:or 24 Hours
before and during time of laying t:Ue and for 48 hom~s a.fte.t> layingo
St ack tile in rooms et above temperature~ 24 hours bef o~e laying o
20~8o

Layinr, Tile:

(a) Lay tile in accord,:.;nce with ree ommend0d specifications of tile
manufacturer; use only Gxpet>iencsd work.meno Lay tlle with joints tight
und in true alignmento Lay tilG to pa tterns indic ated. .,11th grain rec:o
versed in alternate tilco
(b) Gut tile to fit eccnratol y at joining Hith other materialo Le.yi;ils symmetrically about center llnos of rooma o1~ spaces wi th tile agains t
1-1alls n,..'t lcf'S than 6 ir.cbes Iddoo
r :t.le against t"al!. aho.ll be same width
on each side nf room when pos~ible Q
(c) A.ftet" floors b(;l'\te set E'ufficlently to becom0 seated!) rmsh with
noutx•e.l ctoc.uor: u.nC: tl ~ jl'our.;t.J.~ bl".ff'.. Upcn c~:.r:1plotl:-.a, ~Geve floor3 and
base clGan, omooth ano. fx•ae fr~un btJCl~les; crac!{S and projBC'ting sdees o

(a) The Contr•actol., shall pl.. :,)Vicle a arlttcn c;ue.r.9.n:.;ee Ggai nst defe c ·c s
in 1r7orl«aanohip and mo. tcr!.als of fl.oor cover.ing f or c. p.ariod of .:>na ( 1)
yeal"' from date of sccaptc.ncco

21 • GLASSD GLAZING Al~D ALU!HNuH .Kt'iTRA.L~CES

21-1

o

Scope:
(a)

~,ur nishin ~ ~

al l labor" 1naterials, eqLl.ipment a.nd appliances

and perform oll operations in connection with the specifications

and the dral-Jine;s and subject to the terms e.nd c:mditions of the
contract o

21... 2o

General :

(a} '11 he sizes of glass ind:i.cated on drsn11inr; are ap!)roximate
.:)nly and the actuel si?.es required shall be determined by measuring
the frames to r eceive the glnsso

(b ) Glass of quality and kind as scheduled OL1 the drawi ngs and
herein s pecif ied shall be Libby-Owcns.-.r-'ord :> Pi ttsburt; Plate GlassD
Miss issippi Glass Company, or approv~ d equal o
(c} All mirror s required for toilets and rest
dral-1in3s are jncluded. under , this Division"
21-) o

_....

AltunintUn
--..

~ooills

shown on

J~n trances:
~--

{a} Alumi num e ntrances shall be as manufac tu.r0d by Bras co ~
American Art He tal s Company 9 or Pit tsbt.U'gh Plate Glns s Company o
All exposed metal parts ~f entrancos ~nell be extruded
o.lumi nuJ~, alloy c All r:1ambers shall be not :!.e3s than
J./8 inch thicl::o l''abrica te doors ui th through bolts .in top and
bottom ::n~ils plu.s concealed ~wlds at each C.J!'.t:.aro AJ 1 assembly

(b)

of

6C6.3~ l'5

and erection scr8WS and f2stenines sha ll be

~onc~aledo

( c .1 All expose(' aluminWil surfaces shall have e. finish simila r
and eque.l to Alumil:i.te 20u,.RJ tre~tmcnt Hith ::-. zninliiiL'l1l f'ilm thicknesa
of OnOOh inch and a mioimurfl C.:)atinc; weight of 1.7 milligra.me per sqo ino

{d) Paira of doors #1 shull be equipped with .3 pair but~s,
2· Nol"ton "D" or equal ::;-,'srhend c losc~s Hi th h:JJ.d ... open arrtl to Stvlng .. outp
concealed punic hard~;H~T'€'1 Hith cylinder :tocl.;. a~.d pullo lhrd~.rare shall
b e m::.·mufacturerts bes:; qt;.c.lity &nd style as eclecte<J. oy A.i:>Ch~ tect o All
exterio~ doors sh~ll be weather ~trippada
L~cks shall receive mas~er
keyed l-5/32 cyllnuere 1'ur-nished by hs.:.;·d~.;c.rc cont.i."actoro
{e) Entr.~:onces shaL;. be installed under tho dirsQt;ion of
rf1UL1llfac ture:c·' ~ train~d represeL tn r 1 \T0 :o by e1•ec tors n.ppr::>v ed by the
manufac t:ur0r o

Subn11 t sh~p dr·a 1.•Tings oh:>t·rln.~ typical construe clon of all
iteras ir acco1:dam.:0 Hith Pm.:•ngraph 15 of the Gc>lcral Gonditionso
Coordin~ te . sl;.op dl'a!-Jings Hi ti.1 ~hop d~l'at·7~.U.3 f:or s"ii3el ft>ame to onchor
entrance3 i~ plaOGo
(f)

(a} All \v i nclm..rs on exterior of mw building except t-Jh.ere noted
otherwi se shall be gla zed with D~ S~ B ~ glazeo

21 - 2
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Pl&te Glass:

{a) Pr~vide tinch thick~ p~lished, gla~ :re q ual ity plate glass
in scheduled do~rn . trans~ms~ sideli~hts nnd other interi~r openinss,
cane g ~ etc .. , n::>t spec if led ::>r n~ted ::>n c~raw5.nc;s as ~th01' kinds ::>f
glass... Exp::>sed edges of' r;lass shelves shall b: £9·"~und and pol:f.:Jhed

smoot;h.,
21-64

Pattern Glass:

(a} dindo~s to toilet rooms shall be gla~ed wlth 1/8 inch
Blue Ridge "Fino ... r..,xn or the equal ..

21-?n

Clear

wi~c

Glass:

Clea.t' \-Ji!'e glass~ pol.:.shed plate" i inch th:i.ck shall be
Use clear wire glass in schedule doors, including
transom3 and sideJ.ights and othar. openings noted on draLiingso

(a)

"Nuweld" or "Misco"o

21- 8 ~

t-lirror s ~
(a)

r~oms

Furnish ac.d

inst~ll

mh·:::-ors over J.avat.or:j_es in all toilet

~s detailed~

t"

(b) Mirrors shall be m~d0 of
mi~rar quality plate glasso
Mirror backs shall be silvered tw~ c~ats~ be lwavily electro-plated
~-;ith copper and given a primo coat: of rd.rr::>P-·L>ack paint,.
(c)

Hir.r·or t:Jo uldinL oh.rtll be J.<.m·meel' :40··108 t!J5.J."r-·or sllap-::>n
L·!i th AlumD.: t.e finish ::>r ...:ppr~vcd e~1~.<al o

aluminum n::mlding
21-9 . .

(aJ Glaze ~~od sash with puttj consisting of pure lince$d oil,
pure '-Jhi ti n:s and t' t least 10)~ pure tvh1 te leado
(b) Gl nze &l1J.r.:inm.1 .\ ·l"ames 1·::t th r;luzlng ·.:.:o;llpound c:i.rnlJ.~r to that
npeci:fi0d f:>r st,:Jf.!l sash: e ....~copt tha1~ it shn.l1 be co.Lored-· to match
the alLuninum and- .:;hall )_:>e. gV.<..".r~:u1)Ceed by the mnnufac tt.1.rer not to dry

out

·

witho~t paintJnB~

Glo.zo stsel

B:!S~1 ·; l

th

g-:.a~:i.ng

'l'"J:>emco rtT.-cemg1.aze Has ti{:" o

coirrpouncl sim:U.sr to Pecora

(a) Labels shm.ring strengthr g:.,ade!' i:b.icknot'~G~~ ts·pe and qLtulity
t-1111 be req~h'ed on er.ch piece of glasso Labels must :r.·omain on glass
untll it has becJ"'' s;:•t ar.o. in3pecte0o
In additl:>n to m&nl~facturfl:e•s
lables, wire glass must c~oply with requirements of tbe U~der~riter•g
Leborat~rieso

~han

glass ls not cut to size by the manufecturar, and
stool~, thiJ Contrac !;of' shall subini t
thickl_es~, type, :ancl rr.anufactul."'er ::1f

is furnished unlabeled f!'om local
an affidavit statinG the qu.~lity;the glass furnished o

21- llo

Instull~!_ion:

(a) Sash rabbets she.ll be thoroughly cl:3anedo
be galzed after primi~go

\~ood sash shall

21
(b)

l~o

~

3

glazing st1all be carr•5.ed on dm:'ing inclemt.;nt uea ther

:::>r when sash .:>r· glass are t·wtr- dempt> :::>1' fro~todo

(c) All class shall be bedded, back puttied, sec.;ured 5.n place
and. e:.v.Jept \-Jhe... e glaZiO[; beads are required, sholl be facbd puttied
Secure glass in exterior ··r:::>.:>d sash with 4.'.inc glazine; points; secure
glass in illOtnl sa3h Hi th sp: lng clips, e~<cept uhere glazing beads
are requiredc Apply autty unif~rmly, in straight lines 0 with
accurately formed bevels and clc•m-cut c.::>rner; rem:)Ve excess putty
from glass,. Secure glass in door~ aod interior sash vii th glasing beadso

(d) Glass shall ~::>t be fJrced into p~sitioo and shall be
shiuu,hea at sill., Une fnll bed ::>f' glazias co.'lpou!ld on all edp,es
between elass acd sasho
21-12 o

Cl ea nit]£;_:

(a) At the complstion of his -.rork, this Gontracto:i:' s·'lall clean
s.J.l glass and mi::>!'Ol s s.nJ l0.1Ve 3Q.\i1G in a pe~..fe..:tJ.y cleun condition
to the entiro satisfaction ::>f tn0 Archit0ct.o

22
22.

22-'<·lo

Q

1

ACOUS 1:ICAL TREA 'fi.1EN'l'

Seo'Q!!_:

Ful"'n:tsh all l aboz... » mate rials , and eq1.dpmant~ ana pel.. f orm all
in c~nnsction with installation of ac~ustical treatment,
c omple to, i n strict accordance with the opsc if.tcations and the d!"a~iings,
r. nd subject t::> the terr:J:3 a.nd. condi tion n of the contr acto
{a)

o pernti~ns

g~ll~X:BlJ..

22=2 o

(a) Roi'or to f :i nlsh sched•..1l0 and
Ieceiva ~c ~u at1cal treatme~to

(b)

Con~truct

d:c'FH~ings

su~pe~ded sc~Q~tical

for co1Li.ng areas to

ceilings to

l lght f i.7ttux>c s 1.s req uix>ed by fixture snhe<lLllc o
Lrawings fo~ loc~tlon of ceiling grillc~o

~e cei vc

recessed

Refer to Hechan:t c al

Acouaticnl Materi els:

22-3 o

(a} Hood ox• c~ne fiber or glans fib e r t~ Je zhc.ll b::: of the rand oral
p attern pcrforr;.i;crl type, having a. uoisc n~rluctj.on c;oo~:'f icicnt o! o65 for
It-1A mountinG 1•7 o T •1i s material s"l.lll bel n~~; l..;sr! ~han 3/L~ inches t hic:!
11
j n 23 3/4"x l~ 7 .3/4.
lnch uni ta.,
Tile ~tlal] be s::.!J5.J.tu• and equal ·t;o Simpson
'·F:>;.~e s tona u or Gustin-Dac on aG-H Ul tz:e.~onic o 11
(b} Ac:::> •!stic~. l Gi l e shall meet tho .1..0qt.:L:•ome1.i;s of l<1 edernl Spec=
:i fica tions SS . /;.-.1186, ..;le.es ncr: S l o~·r Bu1·nir.G as t.o~ ted and rcp~rted by

Lhe

Ac~usticet ~stcriols Ass~ciation o

(a)

~ens ion

typ0

·r...

Aco lS l.ic£~1 t:ile shall be last;allcd on
Bc.r Gr:l.d Type sus=
s1milr.:..~ snd eq;ml to nsce:uriter~ Systoms 11 lille exposed

s;yzto·,J

0

(b)

Prov~dc

flf1ish che. Pn'3l e.t tzall l:Jith

I anger~ sho.1l be tt9
t.ay ..

galva n.1z~d ~.rlr-3

at

1 1/'2 i'lch cha~~ni3ln ::;hell be ""~aced

In2tcl\aticn
-----

spi.~ing

steel spacerso

than 4 foot centers e~0h
ct ··to+; moz:o che.n 4 fooi.i cer:~Bl"So

ii~t ~Jrc

~f Ac~ustical TrGa~~ent:

------- ---~

(a) Aco .•..;:t:i ~al t.~.'eatrnan"t shv.ll be inst..::l.lled by trainsd L·Icrke~:·s in
cccordance u:t ~h :r:anuf.s.c ture1... 1 s ~ec~lS\IJCr::'iationso 'J~il~ ehal1 be 5~n a tru.e
~·!'ld even plan3, 111 st:.·s.igh'c l.i.i16 c~ur>9E3 laid :>u't~ nyiTl!'llot:ricnJ.ly nbout
ce~ter lines 1f ceiling or panelQ

(a) ~u~nit samples
Architect for approvalo

~f

acoustical treatment nod accessories to

22 - 2

22 ... 7"

Clea_n~nfll.

(a) All acoustical trcat111ent ~ upon completion OX' e~ection., shall
be cleaned o.f s.oil marks ic a manner and ~-Ji th materials recommended by
the rnanuta.ctlli:'Cro Drunat3ed and m~aaJ.igned t:J.le ahal l ba repl9.cedo
2 2~8..

Guar~tee:

(a) All paxots of aeoustical treatment she.ll ·be fully
r. period o.r one (1) y-aar fr-om date :Jf aeceptanceo

gu~:ranteed

for

23 .,

1

23 = FINISH HARD.vP..RE
23--1 o

~cope:

(a) 1'h.e Contractor shall receive, check, pay fol~:- and ~:~.pply
all finish hardlvare selected by th0 Al..ch.i.tect. for the entire building
in strict accorda nce with the specification.J and drm;ings 9 and subject
to the terms and concJ 1 ti :ms of the contrac to

23-2o

I!arct~~~lowanc e :

(a)
The Contz.'nc t()r sha.ll inc!.udo the ~ut;l ~)f ~~4~000o00 in ths
contract for f:tni3h hard~-varo to be selo.; ted by the 1\rchi tee to Should
the h~duare co~t niJI'e than the ab.:)Ve "1U<11 11 the difference will bs paid
by the Owner:> and should it cost le~s chan this sum, the difference
must 'l::>e cred:S. ted by t!::1e ContJ:>:lctor to the OvliJ.Or 11 the credit to be
deductsd frorn thB ~mount of the conl;:'"ac;t.,

:;_f H!?.rd~m1":J:
..:inr;licnci~H;.
~~
-------·~

(a ) fl~ Co~t~~ctor sh~ll rsceivo, st~re, sad be ~esponsible
for all flnl shed har-duai."0. frcJper-J.y tag: indox,~~ and i'iJ.e all lmys
in key t!ab inet ~r as dlrcc tea o P_pply h<:U'Cl~ral'e in accordance \-11th
the rr.anufactur-er•s instruc~1o:l~" fit acc.t..::.z-~tely~ apply c:;ecurely and
adjust c aret'ully., Usc caro n:-> t to ln.jm"•=- ~·! Cx>k ~-Ih:U.c c~pplyi ng
- h.ar·dHa roo ~1ben necsas<:~l"Y ~ remove anc.i replnce do::>.r;J sc the. t they may
have boi;·com pe.intede: and ""emove and repla~~ h ::.trd~!flJ."O a:.>: required for
paintin.s o1' doorso
(b) Center door kn;)bS 3fJi' above floor n.t~d center door pulls
and arm hooks 45n ~bove floor o Co·v-er- kn::>b9 r.. ·~d pulJ.s with heavy cloth
until pe.inting 5.s c0mpletedo Pr.:tor to cornpL ~ ·i,l::m of building" examine
all door.-:~ sash and oths._, m~nable po.rts; adju.~~ ae requ:!.rcd and leave
har<h-tarc in g.:)od wol"ldug order-~' fr•ee frorrl dr;-fec·~o

2~. -

1

(a) Furnish all labor·: PJaterlals~ equi!)i"'lf"'lt and appliances,
and perform all opera tior..~ 1 n C0!1nec ti ~ n 1·: i G'! ~ 1e px·ov i siong of
painting end decJratinE c~mplete~ in ~'·ri ct. tcr.J rdu ~ce r.ith the
speciflcati.Jns and drawing s, subject ~o the torms and conditions
Ji

~ne

24-2 o

contr~ct('

General:

(v.}
I'he Controcto!· shall ex~J.f:"line tt1e specit'icati::ons for· the
various other trhde 3 ond :3hc-ll th:Jrougr.U.y fa111ili.ariz e himHelf wl th
e.ll t.helr pP""~Vision2 regurdL~c: tL:.e paint~. r..s.~~ o.nd he sh.alJ. understand
that all rnatei·ial~ lnr.stalle< througbout the H:)rk Hhich nscoss itate
pe inti ng and which tU'2 j eft uni'~.rltflhed by til~ ::>e(lui .l'"'Omonts of other
specif5cationD= shall ~0 t>~inted or dec~rated to completion under
thj_s co nt~~ct.,

(b) ~ield paintir~ wL1l nnt be required on iteMs ~~ecified to
be cornplet;0ly finished at tacVJ:>J :iron LlumlnUJn , coppCl':J brs.ss 11
·o.r·o!":Ze~ and otbel' n:)r.lferr·ol:.'~ reetuJ u.nl·~tl 1 spr:~cifically designatedo

24r.. 3,

tia terials:

( c}
Pa1. ut~ \'a:t·ni~h, ~tui!J:3 n.1d ..~.'il~-~::>s ~hall be of type and
bi.·ands iEn•e:L1e.ftex• spceii?iedc P2.inting Irl~.t.er1aJ.s st:t;h as l:!nseed
').l.i. 11 shollac. turpent!L!e, et~ .. .:t shall be of nighest quaJ. l tyv and
h·1ve ir.lentii'yine lauols on cont;a·.nar·!J •.
(b
All pa:i.nc si:l:ill be d0l i ve1~~d t..") ~i r.:: 5. n rr."l.lUL1.c turEH· ~ s
sealed c: ;:,ntai n\:r~~., Eo<.:h coatain~r 3h:l.J..l b.: la~eled by c;b.a rna.m1facturer;
labels Khall gi~e manufacturer'o nares, t)pe ~r paint: colo~ or p~int
and iw~ i:ruc t:l~ns :for· r-ec1..win.•_5., 'I'ltinu:i r.l.[j sh; ' ... b...! done only in
acco!'cla.nce Hitll dL.!.•ections of .rH::.rnu·~(~ t:..l.Nl!'.,
::>l.; r•!.i.XinJ; ~r· job
tint:in['; m~y be dont; l-lh.cr. appr-oved by tho AH:. i~e-.;t,
(c )

All paint must. be appJ'OVa<.l by J\l':ihi!..Jc t.

t-.'ith 1'.:>rnmla of pa.int to 1Je

::l~p.~.'oved

code s t~.'ilped ln lid ot contn!.""!el"'S.
use of jni'eriox· ~o.intins metc.Piul~
re je~ t..\ rtg nl1 paintinr; 011 pr·~ jec to

l•'urni.... h Al'ch.Lte(}t

und l.·U',...,J'iHltioLl to c ,,

i )h(.n~

.Proof of la.bel swi t.::hiog or
~·1ill b~ s...tf'ficiont csus!J fo1,

( d) J\:!.1 m~.teria.ls for this tl?rk shall be
mar·l.fnc t u.""':'ed hy Sher;:i n-. i lli::u·1s Go:n::>any • Coo!~.
Company.~~ DuP0nt!- P:.•att; 9.L d Lt-unbel"'t:o l i Ltsbu·eeb.
Ol" other appr-oved G::t_UC!.l o
l;uPont. 1 ~ trudo nt:UnGS
spacl.C tea tion for identJ.f~ i r-u ')m~li t:; and tJt:e

of bust quality as
lJalnt. andVal'ni sh
.Plato Gl8.S3 C:omp!my,
O.J.'e used in thi2
~f rna ~erial

(::: )
Paint. r;alors sholl be: an eBlec-t:'3d by the ~~rci.lt .. c t.o
...'h::~
Contractor sb..n ll tl.len pre are :.amples c t the j..Ju ~s .ceqD.L r-od un t~ 1
the CfJ).m,s and tc..xtv:.·c; ~ are ~u 1-i sf l~C Gol~y,

_:);:(] t;. .) St::>d.h :1:1c B:e~. ~.n~t·~~o a.1..i then dl'ot
4 r-.tj
.......
;
·••i,
·
~.,...
1 '""
,. ..,.<.:"
11., ~ ..,_ ~ .:...,
n~ o] J..
1-llci'"lUb'
I- ·,...... ,.
f; 1.1·
J.
··..J "' .a. •~+-·
... ~ -- •
~.
•
:
,
.....
v
rtai i a ad :>G I·c r· !;~lvs: £••:d c .. · ... , < .J .vlt.h , l nsti\.. ~·!:>~d...,! ;..,..:tt ty-; f::> : ·
n. tu..r-al .f i ni~;rsd ~·4or·l~ , r ,t ti·y :li1.o.Ll l <-· c (; ·i_c·lec1 t.o trH.1tcb t hs t~l0ud,
...> anCWc.i.Ce~

( 9.)

;..r•,

:\•-~t~,..,
..."'1...4.
1

'("'...

0

t\c~ n~~,.e G l '~ Hse!'

( b)
;..~ud~ u ;
C~•-•oJ.,
': .
,.· e r.,~

::·:~..:.

•I

..

.....

~cnla

u~d

•

-

"" "

4fo

dt:::;t J:r:> • ,;r~el an<.t il•ott and

:: l'~~0 ::>r f·h.~.·u.~.c..:l 1-'l~~ec' ~.1 lc·:,s t:J 1 i.. hnvt:: ·c..... cn sh~)p
~.trJ_l f:' JC.. i~:.>n, t·::J ~ i.E:<:n;:t c~ ... i;ln:..:; :Jf :::: cc..!. t~
i t ~311!..1.11
Y-1 ~r·::.. '~- r·u ~' !i Pg ')h' Stlnd bl&!:!ti.1[ a .. n;:c.:.c:;~s.:!..~ S t,o l rodu<.;e

e..n.f ""'
'tc. ·c

.eo •<

a.

... •

-"~t l sfe. c t~ r~

~ u rJ.'t...L e

for F< 'nt.i.r:e;.

(c )
:!ho x·ot..: gb.ly c l e e.n d ) (,LJ.v\. . n ~~ed 111r_,t-8:t IJ.. 1~h f; E's o ·.:.~.nr_, HJ.t' '; o::\ ":
w.. t·.l Dul... on t, "Dul ux" ~~.lvea:.5.zc:C lf ,'.;~_,_ :1.c im6x· 1 u'/· ''t•i.. ' - ~· n souutlo"l
<~ ~.H' olst:i. n.g of h OLUlCbS Of (~~:·!"'lL~' :.JUl phate ~-'' H.")·~ b~l:i.OC Of l.ic,tb.t' •
l'e ..·~,j t. c:oating to r er'lair on ~lll'Y.' v.ce :~ ..; 2.Gh:;~;

!.lt5.ff

H~t.h

(d)
F'ill all h::- J.€9 r.:t !d
s:.nd.Ju:-1::.'-' :>n ~'la.3te!· ::mr.:'~. •
plaster~

_u:facaa Qhall

8 .~ "03(~].a.:.l•l

:.2

;lnl.'5,

a nd Ju.::.··; .>"ff

'brus hes ,

dA::_~-J ~ ~

a_, n"c..!a
':iuJ.ncj n:;:-

fJ.'.'Y~

,

~

i:' 8t ' . : t.'l.l.!

t:J J..)i..:..r.·ine

ir~

p::. v ,

'C ~

:o

D:-~

:_)'lill t

f;); :• 'Gl-,_.
1U' r·~~
.1he.1 <::he u.••lv''

U.l... ~-l i ..);l p·t_,J ... tc:l
by t''1<J t5B1:in, dsvJ...;r;;,
~fi; . A,.

Cl:". ;'

l;hr·

--~t:

i: :

use

...-1(!;)

~~ ~esting
cv1c y
"'aa.i::r 8!tarl oe
g-p .;.3 de l: ~r nl~e8.

.,
::

U.1d

L\2

~~·

(e '1 L!lfor•e
lJi:)._.i.,t,, fj_n..t IC~
-UCb iLe,:o
~:o~

.8 ~

t) : .... t;G-

s'

p-r~ :;J.:,t.:..~)'l

o.:

abJve J i::emso
\. allli
H'

a·'e
\1 i

til

~lpp.:.c ..;
~] :;

}:.• . l1

:.>
j

?'I
-

( l;
-cnf~

clo.
llohd

.'
-·

t
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At the cornplei..;i.>n of the ;1or k t·L.·: p~l:l.! ltar ~1ha ll clean oft'
spots, :>il and stain f1·:Hil alJ. stn~races, B 11d lcavc..' tha
~!,vi re bu; ldir:J.G in perfect condition as f<•L' V-5 his HO!'i{ is c:om.. ei:'necL
All contu:ner a f;;. nd debri3 resultinf, f r::'IJl t!,in r.cn·k shall be ro1:1:>ved
(d}

all

~mJ.m.:;

from the

(c.)

p~em.Lsesu

A1.l

e:xt~r:i..ol~

metvJ_ \-Jorl:p

e~cept

uJ.umimunc, not recei v ing

a sh:'l;> pl:•iming cou t und :.~~~n.ll be given u coat of' DuPon\: nvulLlX"

ProtActivc :;t·:i..mr.:r· (67·,. '09)"
'b) I n urUi tion to this p1•imint:; (.;ou r.:;JI aJ.l extel,ioY.' iron and
8 L~ael \•J::n:•kp unlc ss o thc:t•wi~H~ !lp e,~lf i0c1r shnll be pa5.n1·.c(J. tuo coats
o1
u ~nt "Dulux 11 2;;-Lin9 i·ietal Protsetive '.L':J)CO<lto

;.;4 ·~ 8

-

Cl

(~l}

fi.J.l ir1teri~r rnc:.:tu l doo7." f1'3!1JJS :~ cc.~-;;_ug,.. ei;(:e. Hill be
at the facto:r·yo Af tex· .:.11 pJ.a.3 ter.• ,·!Qi,!r. ts !':tn.i.stwd!l sr:nd
all r~U[:;tl and zoug tsd £l.!'C0.3 to a sm;)oth f.'lni .il on all n:cte..l d oor
frumes" cusings .. !-1.i.:1C.m: Nul1 panels, at~ t;- <I~~ upply one coat of
DuPont novaJ i t.e fl i·:mu;Jel UnJc.c~oL\ter· t"ltl'i lH.) c )Qt~ :::ot' Du!'>~;lt. nDulu.:'C"
Super-,Jh.i..te l:ggshell: colol'ed ~~s scheduled. ~!' selected:pi.~imed

'·'•11 l

24-9o

" l'd

''e il1, ~

~4niuh•

~.:!.;.;.;.~.:=.-~-~::..=.._~·

\a) All l.Jo.:.U.s atld cei lings 5.n rooms scrmduled i'or· painting;
InclHdil!J_: coJ.umns und cesm~~ e!ndl bo puL"lt."'d 8nc c~at .• f DuPont
11
Seal.0 r• Goa tel' 11 .llr~.lrll'lX' a.ld under co!: ter 8!'1d t.~~ coa t3 of nDulux':
Sup~r

~hite

J~gg3hellD

tinted

e~ diro~ tod

and cppliod

i~

the

.fol Lm·d.Gg manner :
Pr·~.me Coat :
Hcd:..:c0 3ealer Coat;er at 1.·at.o of' one pint of
to ~)ne··-g!:lf\c";···.. ..,r paint;., 'ri11t ~r:.th :!~~,":~ Vivlcl ot: othex- colors
to desired ~hade~

(J)

\l<.tt.ei'

(?.)
latc).·nedia te ~nd F':tni ~-:.11 G:'ln i:s: Dulux S'..li)C..t· ,~~(1.1 te Eggait6ll
tint;ed •.lthOil-·coio:;!._to 31in;i'c···o!.-;-c·:;-Ic;r.· ::t~~1.ectsd by Archi.tcct,.
1. ~ '.,.u
l,
2 '-!·
,,

(a) All inccrL:::.' ::-c.k f'.i.n:i.s~-"1 5.nc~lt.n:l~nt, VfH1C3!, rlo.n·o sbe.il be
shed a2 i.erein sreGlf'j eeL. Surfa.ct.fj :::ola.J.l te ~p:;,ue0d vJi th cold
water m..:l sead.ed pel,fectly smooth \·I hen dt:ty..,
~·arui

(c)

["irst C:iply u t.1in wash coat of s.

~.lac ..

(dj ~ ..v:~·nd~ f'ill .)pen gl"[~in "t-~oods w.:.th :·:-... d i'ilJ.or tlntf-Jd to
uacural fJnish of ~e.ko Redt:o..co filler •·O b:-· ..... shin~ consisi~ency
1-tith !.:lll~pentine v
Allv'·: to set~ uip~ cloan ec:·:;~~ Graln of' 'l-Jood und
ulloH fG;" o'.•er-n:tght ci:l::ying ..

~·,;atch

(e)
Third~ app;. .) u c'Jet. :-;f t.:lear fl oo:t• a.nd tr.im varnist1 ? ullot.o~
oif<.!l'.nigh '; for o:r·y:i tlg and sand surface be tw.:en c~a t.s -.ri th ,/CJO sendp.aper .
•• 1

,

~

I

(g)

rf h:iS vJ..)l"'~·: ~b.t.l}_ be d::>Clt) after 0.11 othGr !ll-31::h~ni C3

a.;.' G

Hl tl.l th,3ir vlO.t'ko

t b.X'~)Ugi:l

(h)

AJ. J. venesr d:> :)!'S shull ha ...-e in add l tion to l.ce varnish
one foot At~ip c! spar verni sh on botb faces app lied
door o

specified~ s
at bo t.to~•l of

( 1) !.11 i n·ce:L·i.).r• Pinewood she1 v:tng: t-rood oasc.. and ..:cod
.t' lo:.)r .:ing~. ecc.., sh&ll be f'inisb.Gd a~ eoe>vc fer (c)~··Ca)!" and (f).,
f!..lli';_~..Q.over> tllK~J:!it. &~.£H.<lto!'.~.!

2~.~ J.J...

(a)
All unfinl shad p:i.pe o.nd \~o.d! o.torf1!; ezcept f\o:Jm fl'.l·1~ shall
be vainced by tl1-e P~inting Cont;"aGt"> l~ af'tc::_,:-· all tGst3 ha.,·a b0eo
made by the ?lu.mbing and Heating Con tre.c t·:ll',

{b) AlJ. pipe Hi thou·i; pipe eo\·et.,i••G end <ill x•a-:U t d;.LOl' not
pr·irned st the f&c.tory shal l bo given ::>no '-' ~ ·· t. o1' 5.:i:':Hl pro5.ma:.:·
eqllal t::> Sher1·1 ir' .,_ :Jllli. nm!:'! 11 1~er.~Yi:>omix 11
j>.11 pip3 c ::>~Jel' ing ~;il l
be pl"ime~l vii th a heavy el;..;.;3 siza hf.::.,!5.ug ~t \m ~r.e·~ida1 ag.snt by the
PlLWb5.ng anS He a tir1g C:,·,n Cl"a e tor.,

(c)

In additlJn

t~

prime

c~at~,

sll

a~p~sed pip€ ~

pipe

cove:.:•ing and l.,o.dietlon sh.:l l be r, .tvc n. ·U.i:l coo.ta of pa.int ,-Jtd.oh
shall 1 .atch the colo.r> e.r..d type of' - ._~cJ 1 P"l in-:_; in the vs~"'i.0us
r::>ows~
Pip~ in craw~ 2pBcG, Roo~Aic~o and unoccupied spaces
will be painted by ott~rs~

Ct.)

Do not aop1v cxte.t•ior- t•:dt!C. iil

do~rp

X"<::.iny

~:c:.~tb~l'

or

until.the ~urf~ce 6asw ~ho~oughly . dried fron ~he eff~ots of such
\:e~ther~
De~ \.1"'lt o.pply v:::.... nisll :J:.~· puint :r1h·~n :.( n p ,n•e.tn:e~- is bsloH

So

degr'ess fo' o

( u)
Sw.' fa.ce to b.:;, s 1;:: lno<l cr paiutec.~ sl~ t:.ll b~ <;}.C;~l!l" dl."y rsmo.)t.h P.nd adequat~J.y ~Lr:>::.:tc:-·t~d fi.:·om de..l'rlp;_3~.:3..,
Ef.\f~h c.?.G.t of
p~lnt ::;hall be
to riPj aG le:',St

~.;c.J. J.

48

bru.shcrt

\·JOrlce~l ':' \1·:.;

,)Ll:

C.P! >:

;1ly a n d

~'..

.. l0t.1ed

r.~.~>U.!';::: b c.l'ore ~::.IJ.3e q1J O.i.'.!"C :,-;oat is :l)pl5.EVL.

{c) l~ini sh':!d :·l~Jrk shall be t.mi.~:)l'm ~. c.•f. £!.]:·;:,r :.> VBd .zo1.or!j
srnootb 3.nd fr.·ee from :n.•.ns 9 ·j e.c [~:; de.fa~t.'. . ,_r ,::) ; ) ~ ~ ~!3h). C!~ ~ cl..J3gj.nc;
o~· e'~! ; fJS$.ive flr.·o~J. r:.g,
J·Jnke edga .:.1 n:f r ~·.l. :, :-.:\j0 5 n:~nG o ;·.hol"
l;,a I tH'ie.l~ o:t~ 0Cl~i... S s.h~u....., ::.ud 1"10H~l .. l:J u~n..l'\. :. C·v.- .i.--=lapplng,,
(t) At c;.,mp:b.'JtJ.on~ t~)UC i t t.i.p r.nd 1.:·ne>:c i t:t n lch ~Jr. . ~i:·e ,lanw.gi>d
E:.ncl J.e~"~-Ve iH gcod Cr;nd:tt.tcno
~.fter f:!.i;tl ne; , s·~ve p:<ir.l·ing and
o~dy ~c· a te ·t-: all 0dge~ c.•J' w-~od lnsec t =-j~:t.>·~.:::ns o
F&.i.nt cop and
bottom ·3dges of me tal c o •re rcd and i.cllot·! mo tG.i. doors ?nz coa:i; of
val.>nis!: \.ops t.tn.d bo ::t~m:=- ::Ji' l·Do:l 'l?OZ'R ono <:o ~. t after• f:. ttir.g o

--

....Guar-~ ntes•
.......

( a)
Guc,,~.-. ancee nll pa~ntv Vl::l:t: n l~h aud on.::.rael t::> :-~t;~J on
not bliscer- or· e;<:lel, or CI\?.r;k ut1dex: or-dina:;."y l!:J::lge? T.blr.
.!§,U~:t--ante..c' !:ilu:.l l hoJ.(:f ~~o .i !' or s:t~t 16) mo n ~;f1;J r.fta-r- ..: omp le!.j::>n
a .1···d acc(Ypccm-;;e of •~ he b :;5 'cl'..ng,
·'ll d ~.:: o r: t :i. vc •cr.k .slu... l1 NJ
~nd

...·,:. ·1 •

c~ ,

Ll •

(

-z

~~

r·

~1:=

••

t

a ·
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...") ,
;:)

1

-"

~

1

Scope:

(o.}
~·'urnish all labJ:r·&~ JT19te.i.1al3,. equlprnent o.nd upplianc~s"
a(ld po::-f'orm all opa.~.. ati:ms in c:::>nnec tJ.:Jn '.-Ji th provi!Ji:::>ns of
m.tscel1ar'1eous equipment::- c:::>mplete lr1 strict n.cc;:n•danca \-Iith. the
specifications u nd the draH in c;s and s•Jb j-=c t to the terms and
conditions of the 0ontr·acto

(b)
rhe follow.!t1.:; misc(;)llaneous equiplllent are :lncJ.L.lded under
th1., Division:
A -

B C -

Chnlkbon1•d s and l'ackb~ards
C~at and Hat Ra~ks
~ire E~tinguishers and Cabinets

D
Spee:l£.1 \\Tindow Sha<bs
E ... Kitehanotte Unit
~ Chalhb?_r..r 0£_~-~~d I'ackbc)~t~~

(a)

r'urnish and ins:;alJ. ch8.ll<bou:rds and tuckboards ln !':liZes,

typ3 :1 ~ .lnd loca tiona as s~b.eduled on S heet 11 ~ c omplcLe \vi th aluminwn
tz·J.m as do tailed ..

{B.) Chalkboards 5.nd~cated as 'l'ype "1'. 11 sLall be "Du.t>asta3l
Jo ,, 111 a cflnlkboa:o:·d,. .fi:{Eid on J. U 3auge e:1ainJl:tn,~ S Gee).:: as
manufac t u P~d by Claridge P\•:>duc ts & lr:q u tprr.ont. C::n·pot·n ti:..>n,
Ha):l'i3~ nr lu1"1:ai3:J~a, ur npp~o\pod eql\€1.1,.
Enaw~:led stEJGl fo.ce shaLl
be e.ppJ i ed to ply-H:)Od b~cldng Hi th sbe.::t a.lu.lil.:i.!1U."Tl ou P8 oJer·se s; de ..
Color sha 11 be as se].e 1J ted by Arc~1i teet f.l.·om ~tanda ... ·d olors o
(b.l
'l'ypn 11 8 11 cht.Alkbom~d .in.d:i.cate-::1 shull be HDI.l':?.clta • us
ma.uufac ;u1•cd hy ~ame as Glo.rld06 above~ or app.!.~oved equaL GJ.ue
J/8 in~rl t.nt<;lc ~heei;rock to bacl: ~;f lHll'dbJiu·d, t:·s detui.led to

reinfo r·ce the c ~la.ll~b~ar d ..
\c \

'type

eh.lll(bou.eds

ca

11

G11 c;halkboa1•us shall b.:be li DLu'c.stcel 1'io., J.J.l' 1 ~

a3

de tt;til ..;d to ~l:lde •1p,

(d/
1\s noted on ~ehedu1e c~rta1n se(!t.i..on~ C.t. cb~1Jkboard shall
hs.ve pGJ·manent GI'aph lines applieu to "G•le f u~ of cl"'aJ.l.cboard to
.form :JDE lnch g.d d.,
{ e,

m~unted on

'facltb.)fll'd shall 't"i ~~ i nc!l t.hiek ·~
i inuh thick fiberboerdo

l

"nl color cot' libvtL d

{i'. l'..Lumlnum fx·nmine 1-J i th net.al gPounc . \or clla1kboR1•d:; &nd
ta•.dcboarrls ·shall be as detaJ.led 9.nd ns m!?.lltlj'c.; ~UPed by Clul•idge
Pr:)dnct:: & Fqulpr..ent Corp:Jration:. H:.l>."!'ison, AI ·e.nsas., ozt 1.4pp.r.c.tved
e-;u~.

If c ~all b ;)U :r·1 s of

(a)
ap1 1

:>va}, tht;;ir

J t .::H· r·•u,1u.!." ~c. t u1 e :~.~ s 9r5 submit- ted for
C'quivalP..~lt qu~.lity t:.o chalkbour·d3 sp-3ell.'ied \1111 be

determined in ti1e f,')llou!ns; ruat.hods:
(1.) 'fi~ e.t o:.le is able t~ \'rite on the che.lkbot~rds :Jith j,"udg
:.>rc.me;c 0 ~elloH , black 1;:\P..d t;hitc c~alk (chalk to be :)f aqu.ality
supplied by th3 American Cro.yon Cor:J)uny :J!' SnndLtuky ~ ot~ io) and
produce lea~ole mark3 e~ui v alent to the markn produced on tho specified
cht\lkboel d ~L<~ith

(2)
rhat marl!:~ made t·/J. th the~e cclc>rcd c hnlk& can be removed
dry cheese cloth e.e ·..mll as from the c h r..l. kc:>ardn epo~ifiedo

~1ith

( 3)
L'be. t the nw.rl~s rno.de with these co ).tJr·~ d chalk:. c:..u1 be rem.:>ved
a rrt.:>1stcnsd che e::;e clotl1 (:9 l!cll as fr om the chalkboards specified.,

(4)
'l'hat th6 fls.t:nsss .:>f t.he chalkb0ar d s m•feco shall bu such
that chalk H Ul mE~.rk •. vi t.h e.s 3moo t;l n.\c1 soU. u e line l.IS on the
chalkboards speci.!'i e do

Ins t.al~ation :
(a)
Gha1 'kbo:H'd~ !'.nd tacl~i):.1~l· d s shR.Ll be lnstnll ed. by th<:l
menui'actnr,3r ().P itn a ce!'Gu5 ted re-~\ x• e:;entu..;i ve,.
l'he \•lalJ. ba~k.i.ng
~ha 11 bo thoroughly ch.' y,

Clea ninF:

- . . - - · ::.!..4

(a) l1p.:>n c) '· !J1G U.on :>f 1 n3 t al J. a r.L. . n of c ha.Lkbuut•ds the-y ~!la!.l
be ~.t ::>pe'.'l;) abrc~<'n in" r; l eev.iHg t~1e G').cf :-~ ce in par·f<.\ ,; t n y•ead.y-t o·~use
o n·1d l t; t :>r!
C!

fa)
I'h0 ~ll ...J.k'cli.:-a;."J i .~ ste lJ~i ':; i o n s i!.9 ll h.: r u Jl y glJa.!"unteEjd f::>r
one year a:;£ in~t d e fe ct:; i.! :•&te:·ia l s sr.d .:. 'au l t :, '..;o rlor,an:;hlpn ·r;-l'~

metal fnc&J

chal~

o £ ra~

eha l t be c vara n tee d iJr 20 yea• s agains t

de.fo..;ts i. n It9t::.r5.S.lo
H...e 20 yer1r g nat'nnt ee •'sXtc nds t~ i"EsplFt~ement
o f pan8l .1nJ y ana (i ::-,<~~ l!:" t~ inC'.lu.d e thn .:: o si:, ,~:· .:.~e;m vv u l e nd rE:.Lnsi;DJ.la··

tion

( a)

Purnl s h a nd i n:;t&l l coat a nd ha t r-ne:l~~· a s i ndicvt ed b y
s h~\vn ~n .fl oor ~J ltms.,

dra\1 i ng s r l o ca t .i. o ns

(c }
long

Bach r- a c k s hP.ll oo rua d e :. p a 3• 2:' long s e cti .:>r•.s a nd 4t 2't
il8 t !:'. no c :>:::.t r a :;ks e hall be:; slmD a -::- a nd f q ual t·:

se c~-;i~n~ ,.

25

3

Voeel-Peterson A..t .. J e.r!cl A.-J-4 nr.'allrnot.tnt" ";'j th t,;.:o shelves and one
row of hool:s... r1 ini sh shall be bgked on t;I~ay enamel .

(a)

Secure

c~oat

and hat racks to wull ns

l"GC..)ll!u~ondeu by

tr-,s

manufncture??o

~~rul:

25-11.,

(a)
Provide and install (0) eight x~3cea'J<;d l'.i~e c:.tinguiahsr
cab.i.nets" ~q u ipped with fi r e ex tine;ui zhers i.tl 1 ocu ti::>ns shown on the
dr a\" .i. ngs o

( a ) 0abl nets s~'\ull t)a ,;f<J-9.'50 l~lkhj~:rt., .r28.5 Alletl~oS> or e.pproved
eqt~a. .l :: with insicc d5.msnsi::>n.s 12" ;.Iidep 27h h.;.eh and 8 11 deep, cons trt.~cted
..;f ~r~eel ~..:i.t:h plate e;lG.ss doo!' panel 11 and project tr·irr. as detailed
on sheato

(b) i''i l'e E:.:X {;j neuinters shall be 2i\- gull::;n s.>da e.cid type nnd
sha l l be labE:!.ad b:_, the LindeP\·~i·i.tcro;.' Lcboretor·ieso h"'xtiP.gui sher s
shell be charcsd ct! re-d~ ror -~

(a.)
Irr. Roams .?~25 and A31.3 ( Lvc. ... ttre no~r1s) furzri.~h and Ins tall
\lind:m· d&rkec~ ng sil~do:J simi:ta!' and oqual to "Levolor" He.s..vy Dnty
O:t:·ange LinC"::~ Audio Vism~l \Tenctiu•l Bl.l:1rls Hi t;h 111ot.o::."i2:ed m~c!umical
conl;rol8.., Ligbt s.-Jel:::; ;:. t sides and bott::>Hl::- e.nd :.vi ·h ?a Cornice a~
M:tnuf:.lctt.u"'cd by I.,e';'OJ.or Lc.rontzen Inc .. " 720 H::>n\Ofl [)tl"sat., 1Ioboksn 0
New .Toi.'3ey o The ~a units shv.11 bo squiprJod ~1itl.l clec tr:l.c push but i:on
control~ t:) mechan5~f~lly and c.utomat.ically [~djast: th;:"J lift: and t5.lt
")f the cJ.a ts in chs un). t3,
Unl t;s shall hr; J. a·· Jn~-Bct:t-;ccn Jamb a
C.Jd:J tru.c tlon~ p:.... ov5.de dust cover u ssc~tl:.led t.C' i.op h&ad t}hanneJ. 1:1.s a
l.;.ghl. se~. 1 .,

(b) In Rooms A3•J3,
106!' :1nd A3l2 turM .;~l anrl ~-n~ t&.lJ windo~:.r
dtu'l{ening shades for euc!1. Wl!>dOi-1 open1ngo 'ftJ.· :e units shall b0

the sa."Tle as speclfied undB:: 2.5-·13 (a) except that operut~:)n sr~ll
La perf~rmed manually Mith lif~ and tilt cords, and cor~·ce sh~ll

3 \.lf
:~

•

G

.

(c) For detailed spacificetlon of the aD~ve da~kening shades
refer to 1960 Socet~ Gat:1~.og E'ile····Seccion 19/IJO ..
(u)
~iork·Je.nship &nG. pr·ccedures shell be in accordanc~ with
the sot an P.l•ds ser. for• ell by Lavolot• LOl"'en'(.Z3.1, Inc»

-

E ...

25..-J..k.

Ktt:.e11m:1~t.t~1 Unj!li
.....
·-----.......

~-&:

(a) F'..u:nish anti :t.nut£11. Kit~ltenette ITn.it sq-c,~. l ·:~o W:yaz· t:.odel E-.39.,.81-s
electric kitchen uro.t 39tl ~-ridth 8111 high 'Kith 2 bu:;:>,10l'O, <91ectr:tc Y"efrigerator;
airill: \"tith t<:o "'tnl-ve m~·ing.'..!l£: spout, bad:er':.; s1;rai..ner.·P 1 "J./2" ·:..a;.lpieCEI} and uppsr ·
~binst 1dth ligll·t f:L'\.'iiu:m.. r.:..,ti:t".! unit ah:.U.J. b~ fin:i.>) 71r':lc1 :tn porcelain on 1.4

=

ga.l.~€;'9 at.3ello

t.ri·th cle.!clnont"

P!"O'lide 1 1/2° 17 gauge oo;'}t tube a~j u.:zt.al:>le ebrowa pl ate d P trap
P1.>o·ri_C'c. hot. u:nd colcl h""ate~ and ~1asto co:~.l9c·t:lon.s ...

(b) All plu~1bing cozmeetions 1~·111 ba >..lackl by tha Plu.vr.hin.g Corrtr-c;l.etOl'o
elactrl:.:al. c o1.mec~iom~ '!rlJl bo n:nd(S by the Tileet1•ico.l Contrs.C"tor"

All

26.

F~.u•n:i.sl'! t~J.}

(e)

lat.n·,

1r.a.tor-ial::.)~

l

e1 i.. :~":11\.: nnd .. pplisnces and
t~~

ptirform all operations in connect i on with

5nstal l ation of un oil

hyd·t•sul.:c olevatoP, complete_, in stri~t" a~~·
tions and tho al•a•r:5.nt.P: and subje•t GO the c"'
contrac t.o

· nn~e
'1-

uit!-. th3 spec~f"i~e.
&r.d con<Ht::'"!.v!lS o.t..~ the

(a}
rhe in.:-3talla t.:.o.1 sh1ll be in aec ;)r<ltlnce with a~" :..oco.J. codes
rnay govern the requirements of the inst~llatlono
rho work &hall
a·l3 cot11pJ.y vrith tb.e r·eql:. 0!1F"'t.s of the daLJ.on.al Bonl'd ...,r l''ix·e Under-o,.:r 1 .Je1·s J 'f he dn tio llal ,•,lo~ I;!' lc Coda : and the J\J.Jt:rican ~~to.ndard Su.f a ty

wh5c~

Code !or hlevetorso
Cl:Se.Jt -v:i.ere n devlcs or part of: t~o;~ equip.1l(.r.;.t iH
to z. s ii! i:l ~~ ::: .... 11g'.llar nt.'.Iiibc:t'j) it is :iuttSnC'toti th ... t SU.l~h
l'ei'al"'€H1C6 sh.:::.l J. u!"lply ~o R~l r. an~- ~t:.ch dv;ices :::.s a:'('s l'Gq LJ.irsd to
<.'~no.Lete this ir.stt!.' 1:.. t.Lon..,

!.b)

h~:re.in

In al.l

I•ef""lr·~:~cl

CO-)o
2l61T3t("n· 3iUl:!. t u:.' ...J. fr•or1 t:llc [..''"l.ll' flo.:r 1 ~ t:te t:11 'd
floor: <.t d i s l;o r·~e Y~ a~!)r::-:.;..im'?. i;cl;t 1-~2 l e~ t: ser .: ~1g v~l..L"' 3e le.ndin6 s
\1 t th a ·i; o ~al o'~ t:'u•c(: cpe ni.n.J..: 9.3 Sl1:)t:n ;)U
."ho elevator
shu 1.1 h--ve a cap ,o:lty c1~ '-:: 11 .500 p~ ..~ ds )";. . C~. •
we1;::1t of the
ca:t• anJ shell t.r-avel ..!G "'· spe~d of 7:5 fc,~'L ,' h .r.5 ·~
Placi':..,~·m
size shall be appr•::-• ..~im'1tely 7' b:t p::>S~"'!5.su' '; Ot: 1• J ' CO b.J.<'! ~
(2:.)

f'l" ~

ElEivat.~r

'rt!e

(a)

Gont'r·e.c.;tn·

~-h..-·.1

p~

·;lie.

t.ho cyl.:i..1de"!., find Lh.J pi'iCE•
bt.l.l b':} basej u.
si tFJ,
ft':'Cl\ e:'.cc.:·Ju don ·-:~ ).l act be EH'C0 ~n t,-':o

--·--

____

OrJel·a tl:::>n-Au t;om!'.. ti.::
...

~

.Ju:.~h
.. __

Eu i. t::'l
-·-- -·...
...

-

1 ~-~lf -

1

s. t ee.cll la dln
shull r·vl·ain a but"on i':>:..' e ch i'i.C'!' serv .:.
~

:->n .; ll ·be -::u1• an 1

;:~ne

huvtOf!~
lP.d a lj.;;1t m;ttCG ;
bU. t.Dt1 CD.U i.J 0 th:. C3i' tbs CHlled tc s.n:r flo.}r b~.1

.. loo.~.·,

.\

non-~i.r~i;er·f

•1·en·:;

~DLrat·v.
unt51
~h~,; el ev .Ol'u
All

the

t.

· .u., on] yo

i

~

J

. _

t

u

b·

the

ca~
OUSll &.:U

t

!!0 .Jilt r~

fr

f

t

F 0 5 rlln.

C.{lindor hole for

·Ov111 .;ol"l•U Gioas e !;

...

!.'he ?lovat.or- s~~ l l bi'"J oporHt.3d b.{ r

(a)

OJ'-a

<r. 67€~ 0

'Us of'

26 - 2
(b)
l'hc .3le•.:at:.>r srt£tll be eqv.!.p;;ed 't.• itt a:l auto ...,at ic self lo.,·el ing device t::: uc •::urately br·ing the cur• t ::> a stop e.t. any landing
Hi tlt u variation of rnt rr.c::.·e than one quartex· ir..ch fr::>:n the :3111
level regardless of load o Th is leveling oper ~t ~oo shall be acc ompl ished
by a gradua 1 and sm:::>o th slo~1 doHn 5.n b:::>t h direct i::>n•J :.>f t.t a vel and
shaJ.l f.ll'event the car crec pint; m·:n~' fr::>m the lar..dint; because ~r
leaka ~~ ~r mechanical tr~tililea

Eacb COi. i' idor pt:tsh bL\tt~n ~~tai.;ion sl1e.J.l c~ntdin a SJ':'lall
l'OUOd J.W.I9 fi~tUl'e v!il•cd t:) the opGI'E', tin£:: C5.l"'Clllts to GiVe a ViSLH'll
indic~ti:.Hl at ull fJ. oors 'tiht::n the car ls ~n lll:> t.ion,.
(tl)

1

t;r o lJ.e~':

G.:1n
---------

(a)
'l'hfr oJ.evut.::::' eont:t'~ llo l' shnll brc.: en<~ L~sect ln a metal box
Hi th e. lllnt:,ed Jl' sc~ · ct.: c.:>ve~· nnd pr o cec tcc.l agl· .tns t dl ~:> t un<.! dust ..
Each
0 ; )n1 roJ l .f(£" ''i1a:tl. c~~ntf~-~n all req ~tlrod opm·at.~.ns 3\.Jit~cho:; -:md rclo.y:J

ot

th~

full macnatic type, therMal overl~a d 3 f~r th~ mot~r» fused
pr::>te1~ ~ion for ti.lE: 01-·e r :\tin~ circ ui ts and a1 l wires shall be l.n~onght
to a te:· Ji...a l stl:>ip Hith e ac~~ terminal bcin~~ plainl.)' u;arY.ed to
col'I'C!l{'.:: 1d to t t ~e \·:iri r~.::, diacrnr1~
!\ pr5.n i.; o_· the \·)lr.i n._:; diegPam :Jh all
bs attact.ed to the l 11side of U.c .::ove1• pln te ..

(a)
An e.larm t u tt:n ~· Jll be .ru.r11isheC. ~:· tilE; CS.!' s tatio n ana
connected throu~h 3 suitf l~ cra ~srormor to ~ fc~r inc~ bell Mounted
in the h.>istws.:. O {· in lo•;qtioi~ sh:.>•vn on plan.:.

(n)
'l'h~ Elevat.o.!' Cont:..-.actor sha.J.l :l.t1e2. P.r o ii! h5.s b~.d en e.ll.:mance
of ~;J."20(1o00 to cc:.ve.r- t.he fL·,rni~hiug uf on.:. ;::,rs~enger ty}l8 cab.,
This
allowance Aholl in~lttd0 tho c.h and u cc ecs~~y tqulpment. cons1et 1ng of
slnrrlc tlpe .Jd ~nr- c~.::>-:>::'3_ fe.n f.iJ ·; ;twa, J. Jght:- .~a htirld:r-.:.~Jl:J., Su.bmit
designs o f cab~ and ~ccass.n·i~s f'c1 so1ecLi) 1 • by th{; A:r:>t;hitEl c t .., •rne

allownnc0

~h a ll

n~t !~elude

fi eld

lube~ f~r

0recti~n

of the cabe

(a) bo.ch c n t"?anca t::.1 t:r~e c~u' .,'u!ll bc- !H~:')v51u d ~.- ith n.ingh\ type
doors of flush cl3 ir;1~ ,:.,net fini:si·•-zd L1 l>t! od e.l'll"'el t.:> J.!r>. tch thu cab or
or~ c:oJ:r> t:J LJ scl'1cted l:.,Y thr 1Jurch&!;e.r...,
Fach d::>ol· sbcJ.l be equippod
with n ~:lc-ctric C:l&1tac t '·Jh.lch L~.11 prevr-nr- . he c.Leva" , :.' f:rom bolfl.G
op--:1 d t.u(..: Lml~~J:3 tt!e d~~!'i! ~ re clo-:!~d ..

( t.o) TL1e Ji.lev;l tor Ccn.tr·&<' tor ~•,!..l:L 1 ur:
b ~. suH,able J.isht J. ·A t11r
in \,be c u1· ar·d ~onne::; ted t~ ~incie .e \ ·:r· j t ·rs 1 ::n.• .]..; .., t:) l>€ fu1.-n5. ::hed o:t otl.Ler.

at conter ~f ha t.ch\;uy.
A J_jght s~t ·-c;h ::.haJ,
lac )rpoU.\1-ed :'..n ~he r;ul"
c ::l11t ~·o.l. s ta v~..)Tl 0
A plt~c-in l'ElCop t!Wla !:.tliH.l ll· Pl'v'ld.O::ed ~Hi. the IJ;.>ttom
of tho ct..L' and ..;or.nected t~-' a llP··120 v.:>l"G r-u1> Jly,
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Cn1· Ga1.cles f-41:1rl I3~.tf.i'crs:
---So-----··---_..
. . --.

b€'U''Y !lflr'ing "u.t'f ':!::: .._1..!' ...,: t) !>e p~:J'Jlor.u &nd se.;w.·aly
~.it at ':ho vl':> ·~ hoj.;llt :..:.> p.r ..1t')ct tt ..e ~yU.nde=:.·
should t!1o cor., f.n' -'2!1) -'-'N~20u; .1.'...: •. by\-'..~ b>tt)J'< l.L(~.t: 'l'.dtcho
!3uf1't;:r plates vYill be s~·~.t:r01~· fa~.;r,Jned !.,) th9 b)ti;.or.. ::1' the plutf~l··m ..
(b)

'l"r\0

fa~t•..::ncd

5.n tne

Furnish c.oa in.,t-oll

(e)

lubr~cat~~s

to be

mo~~ted

p~:::ltivu

t1:;

or t·e cer

~u1dc

f's~~

(a)
J!he plat:t'.Jrm ellall c·~J!i.S.!st of s-. ':t:
frame t..ri th a p.i.ne sub-.~·1 ~or c.trJ t0p fl ooro
i1Eu·c1wo.:-dc.
.t."hf-~ t:)!"' ll.C~.L~ &I :.11 be <-E!m'••cl,
receive s ~.>verluc or ~at:: !Jr t j J e .J!' t\ d~s: ~
Pl.lrchas"l'.,
l'he unders5.d) -:>f t:'l~ plc>tf:..•n ~:•t·
s t.GeJ sb.ee ts ,,
(b)

'.!:be

~-l<ltform sh:;~J.l

the !''Jr::>pero size nnd

dor~::;J.t~

£:.r'(>n:...c .)!'.oil

~~~es.

''..._·.J.

t'c:bt.~C"'.t3C:

.. ~ l1LUl-'
1

~-:i

stBc1

cr:>Di.'Sd

. 11 9 &.n· .r~.r.isi.E.d to
t"'l Le .... o. n";tcd by thG
J. be !'1"''c·:>r~J~fed ~'iith

bC' !::,:> 1).!t,cd ~. l'~t:.•. '3!' .iS'J 1 :., ..Jd pc.dE~ :Jf
to ol.'fcr.~i.vr.l,)· J,~r:.:~n .)U ..; lli'l"n•&.tion ..

(a~
A.~l elflv~ ~
eq llr:r:·.• :\:: f'Ul', b.l .. J L• shop r•r'l<r,EJ ,;o;,_" t snaJ.l be
g.'tvcr: :nr..f:i.nishec:i ".:· ... :J.1.' 't'.. ;h _s.u;.dc ":1:~-'r).L -~·:.i3•' installeti~n and
r.ll ~qd.pllE:nt fu..•n.i•['J.~ .if' f'.in.'...,t' ~;;)~.~ .!.'''-1
"'~;lChCv l,p Or' raru.lntej

1:.' sc.:·atch-:;d ::>r

26-lbo

~urr;o:J.nr.

--~--·.:l.

(a;

c. . . ··ir.3

)l!.lr'rc~

~-,\r•cllilJ:o

Urd t:

- .

l'h') p•}.:n:.. .in~._ •: ·:· t fll.~1l :"'.:' f~ c."li.I ··.~.1,.
~i..' hi,~·~ t:-rq·.ls t.:ol...)r: ,"~Li.·p, r.. 1 •t::..,c ·

1n.~ug.x·et~~d

ut:sB.nbly
::w.Lonoid
vnJ.ves! .re;l5.ef vu'lve,. .:t-.:.:!1: ''£;. •. ,·~~ st .. •,.,; •<...t·; ... i 1..J-p oir f.i..1te1· ~.n.l
"V;: belt d-.:=lve
A .:1r.·l~ PG.ll .:v·.ll cxte 1c •> /...
·,~r;: C')'f'!'l''..c uait end
isol&ted fl~om i:!:o fl,:...):~ 'oy rr.~, • '1 ~f ')~ l PC" · ·r;~ .. · r··:.:·~ ·-n· ~r(~s o!"
ttpp!'OVGC! type iS~lr-ltj_;)'1 (D.::pl')t !'5·
,i. l"S't ')\'.';.'b"_. ~ ,·• .~"'~. 'h... l.l. ~11~ nt'.l ·1.dee>
~)rJ alJ. r5de•, ar pn.mpL.~· v.n5t~
PmiCt' .. •..u~pl·
. . ~.·b :>· ~~ .!olt.s~ 3 :•1"1:tsGL
c:J,lS'i.~ti.!~~

.'~\D

.-;,l(~·;c'·.:.·

6D cycle.
(b)
A pnm!-'>5!'lJ \ •. i"; 1.} l.L r•o:. b<: r. 1 \ ~·
ag:·lee:t'ier.t ~!5. t:!1 ttltJ t:q ,Jj_~r. cr. ~a J -\J' ... t 1 '1
~ ... L
6

followire

... i...
J)t

!

u

j.

ir •.. '.:

:. l

.._ .;'{" J l~

JO.. tl'e

fe~tu~es:
...... J ..

f_

d~vlcu

• ".CGlel'S. te

t;~

t~

9.

t~li.'-tl~n'

1

.:.,;n.

\

.._···11 :1 c -•d

{3) A devi.ce ~;,:, prG •c..u1t.
h&e a usc of 1eaJiat;e o:t· f' ~i] UI'E

tl~c •;.a•
~~r

c.!''···

a ' t.l v

t

ir:~ ·n, ~

': :::.r) ~ ..

t

•o·1

~:.~r.:v

1

t

trto

J.oor
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(4)
An effel.:!tive dmnpen.Jr that ;rill e.l[".:·rb pu..rnp ~.mlse.tl:•n5
or:-1 };revcnt trer:zlr. ission =•f thed-:: vib!·atio.l~ ':o the Ca.!·,.

(5)
directi~ns

tolhe
slo~

A d~vlce that will smo~thly e~iccel~1 ato tha cu~ in l>::;th
os it anor~~ohe~ a fl oor stJ~ and accur ately level ~c;ar

siTl uit.h a· va!'it.t5.on

d;,W1! [~~d

t"Dt

l()velint.... sl.nll b;."'

t~ exceed or..e que.rter inch o
'I.' he
in til£ dir•ectior1 :Jr truvt~lo

ucc':'lnpli~hed

( 6)

{a)
i.'ho plU!1ger- shB.J l l>s f'e.l.n•: cni..cd .rr·om ~&CFllcss steel tubing(!
tu.:·ned nnd poli 3hed. w5 i:!. a sto? plt1 t(; \.J ~~Ced t:> bottom to prevent
plungsr J.c-:nviu!i the out:J 5.de cyJ.j r:.de r,
t'ho o•.rtsioe c~~-:!.ne shall be
of heavy duty pipe \·JlLh :m':' co&.t ~f rLtsL ir.!\Jb.l.t-cr fJ::·::.rlO ]:· and one coat
of Ll':.(!k asp hal tu1nc.
'i'ho c~pllndor l.ec-.d ~;hull (:. ..,ntair 1 G. b2bbi t ted bear-ing
fot· the plungor :::m<l f\ rt::>n o.djt..'.:.:t&ble 3eE.!lt.id . ::d.n~ Gland~ J:ho
Contl"act:;~\.. shell £5Ul:..r.'t-!lt9e t 1''le fH\clr ing v.mi ~u 1 ogaln3t oil leakage 11
r\;placemant., or ndjustrr:ent f~!' ll p~r i.:>d ~1' t:.: i ..,;e 1r.::~ntha" Gori'':)3lve
z..e~i s tent j n.cl-:e t tine shall 'I)~ IH'J "ided .:>tl jc,~,;!~ •Yl inder.,

Ki

2 6 ,18,

o 1. '3?~:

.

(a )
}'bo EJ.evc-tor Cont:.•actor· to~:\11 fLlJ.:'t15srL ~nd instu.l.J. all n€H!e3sa.ry
piping a.;d i'ittings !or p:.:-op.:r c onn3ct1on _,f pui'1p..i..1g tJu ... t tc· plunger
a5S.3f'lbl~r"
011~

26-19,,

(a)

.

l'h'3 \le".'S.t::>r Cc .·.~j, :.v.:tor will :!'u..:'t'liac. i.Jui ce.'t>le aEc nec.essa1·y

o1J. HS U1e medi1.ll

f:n~ opn~:tti.:>n o~· the 3l0V•.:~tu;." E.H1o
pl.l..mpi~ unit c; i vin~ tL~ spoclf'5catlons of t.i.lt.
1;

to the

3h'lL'. attech a card
pr-o1)0r

oil

1.>o

be

added when neededc
26- 20 ..

fr,..-~, ~.,1

t'·le'"al

1;-.11·..~.-.~lC'"'

•

. ~:::-._!!:_ :... - -~- ..::...~!!.._;:~-.

{a} 'l'h~ IHeva. t..or Cont:·~~cto.(' ~haJll'L~...-r.ir;.., at"d Llot.vll c.t s toi:al
of thr ee openlnes~ c::~~npJ.ete motnl <::1t!'anc~s, ~.)z_·j ::~tLJ ~. of fraJr,es,g doors:,
sil.L3, i'c:cia pla~e:.;:~ ha!.·Clv.at•t~:t et•:,. : 5·1 :.J.cco.':>dunc·... \·r:i~t"~ t!'!~ f~llm·lii1g
des e ri.pti :>n o

( a)
The u.n1t f'::.•unc& r,ltalJ. be M~,ctG -,.(
.4 U. c,, fl:.IU~e.o Jsst
gl.'ac'l.e £urni ture steel and ~uaJ. l cvn1':Jrjlt t :.\ ,.c.
· .•.s !:l"',_tJr. ~
·rhe h0ader
shaJ.l be !.'orw.ed fror: 3/l6 11 tbi:..;l~ steci..,
.1~~
p:>D·.nt ~ ..~mb=:J."'H
consi~i.tui·. ing the uni l; f::•ar.H} nhal.t con-:ilZt o!' '· ·. <)t'~ sc.r-ut; nnr;lss~
and frum::, of OJ\:.r opGning_,

silL.; sha.IJ. be i'e~:·uJ.un \·!l til np~ ..'...>"Od n:>r1 .... ·l~..p uearing
1'hey shall be a hieh qtlality ca~·t.tn, or sutfi<.i~nt lf.:ngth
suit. ~;he two su.pp:n•t5_n~ r;truts ..
(a}

st,rfact3o
t'')

'I'h~

--

to::>•.'3:

Door::1 shall b0 ;;f

(a)

tr .....

:.::1·wlG

'?pe~·d

t "'.)". fl.1

,iJ Pcl' ....1

j : ae.;or]an~.:r \·dt •1 appl·~vr)<.l Cr;. ,j ·r•: e.!:d t?
l)lt~
!'he d:..or ~~:hilS J.1all be fC.• J.'.o,~O f~orn not

c:>nst.r-uct1on;

'3uit; oponings
X 'fi
lighter thun
Noo J.G 'J. s~ ge.UJO furn.:tur ..' nt~el" ';b_..:; t"T.) p)atcn she.l 1. b.s gepal'at.ed
by in~JUlnt.ion ~f p:r:>poxo cti-nen~.ions.
Bot.t.:>n ,. d ... ~~.~s 3hllll be pr.Jvided
with pr::>pCY. euid -3S to !:'Ut1 ln ~;ilJ.SlOt.S >.~.L!~ ~ .iml.ll11 ClCEli'Gnee.,

)1

~II

1

l'he ca;:;1.ngs ~:lt'~ll h~ ll1i'GE:; ~f ~tt:JGl, ... :U. n·e.,y be in.tegral w1th
opplted tc 1'.aVs..J \·.it.b c~~~~euled !'fJ&ten5.~gn., GH:~~.11g miters
be nN!t1y '~elded, &nd ttll miter::. er.)u;:t:l 1-'erfectly ~mo::>th und oven.

(a)

the f'ramc
shE.•J. l

.)l'

(e.)
li8.!'lf.0Y' coVC!l't. ~tall ".:.le m~de of 1.:... ) 4 IJ. So gca..ge f.urnt t!.u•e
U'\l S!1& 1 ~ h'" G:l e:.r.Lt.L•CtE"d a:, to [JCl .. Lv L.CC. ~ U~' f~r· :..tJlVi~irtg

Ri.:e~],;

!tant.;e !'So

{b)
l:V!d

S~lt'1

*'he :!.'ur;i..t plc. .. Js s. Q't.!. be ;·..:;.d.J o.r 1!0 · J.i~ il. S .. :~8.t\ge staol
1 eYt.t.nrl ft' •m ~~"'" :1!' •~·t !!~ ... r t.c sJ.l1 :-·uo"u

:.l_

( E'!)

rJaiut.

'~

).);:"r'!'ln

·r •• ..;t.rP i
l'.•.l'!fj'_.S/

!

(•.

..•t
St
JJ C
i.. C <7-nd .) ~~~

.. ad •-1i1."1 ::- .::+- L1'1ibiting
t .::.-:.)c:
9h(.11 be i'inisl>.ed

..... :,:c:3.~~~

(c...)
All 1o?r:.. ..!holl bo h ..•r...; en 1hUI-!"'r -:·~ ~ t.ai.l ·v.lllr'.tns hrmger-:;
o1' ld.gh t!u~lity con•t"'1ctio1 :i"t;t \n~·i'.:c,
' 1 .9·.-~1 .u:ustH!ont., 'l'h.e
tracks 3111111 be~)'(' h(.rO Cu'J dl'<l' 1 ov6•3l .'t~. 1 ... iJG-' l': 'C~':.~ t•; for
f'a~i.:rJnin .. , t·.J i:..•u st,A::l h~ad ~.

(a)
l'.!• ..... ctl~·n to be tl::> 1:> o:., ll1.2 •:out~· ~....
Eet in P··~·i'-=.~l.. ~l.~g,~lo •.,l, <-.it!! 8~".lVC: ..,.,. CU' .f
and heo.c~.-~·s shaLl be::· s..;""nt:d t.; ~t:..l..cl:.J-''1:. 8..

ba

~ecuroly

ra~te~.u

t~

f\o~r

t\.l~

•_,l."'1 ::..h~.l.L be

a._,: r'~tfor·m., t-':.r:amE.:;
--,:ots .,. h;'. in !Jurn shalJ.

t'~~~n

rl'iV'1n .!.::- . . . t:~ic ') .... C..."'~t . .>r
be p.•Jvidect to o~cn
t . :d.t ....~~· ri.J~-·z s:i. :..l.lli~.lt • .lt.ly tt. any .:~.a.nd.ing ut
a .n5.nizm.trl srv ' ~1' onC:l f::.~ .)"Sir· _. 1 • 1::1.<1
T):.:;:' u•.">ve•·J~.l::. snall b~J C';.shj o.1ed
..,_. c ocl·d L l~~i· 1Jf'1i'"s.
'''t.h· ~.
a l·c~:t.•cc.~ni~:J. .lntG-.:-lock
~h& ll , t
pr ::.1"i ~-: o
~:: 1.-u:h
:. _,... \. t ~>; ch~ ' ) r _. 1 t i , P of the e) :,•n... t.J:::unlo3s n~l .:'"'::>l'l" D:'r;, cl::,,w..
H., cl.e.;t:...,i•; ·!.:J .tc,~t ..-:;hclJ
w
A

(fd

rmd

cl~H~~

~l~oviue.u

Jl'.)

~l'

.,
·:il~

the <:m

o

1

~.r·<:.·

r

a11C>

ck1.'

, --c~· ~
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c\oo~ oper·r.t·n· CJh~.ll be 3:) u:r'l"'a ._.eu tllat: itl custJ or
::>r fai l uro of electric p~ .. er f::s .. e.t:.y · cuu:Jo,. tne d:.1:-tv·s
c ... · D r·ea(:ily operated by h~ Ids fl•:)m \!it' . .".r. •.uo cur., L:r.~rf,cn0~
'J6Vi~·~3 and koy.3 for· op~ninc; tbe ib.J.~o s .Cra.11 ally lnnd5 ng ~halL l>s
p.!.·ov LdOJd as r:,ay be ).'OC! tired by t;f-w loc 1 •.;o .. h.:.J ..

(b)

Th

J.m:;e:rorupti~)n

E•c

(C)
rrr~ d:'OrS :3h..d.l
cLo l'GspG~t;tve lunuint·

n·w

op... n .H l;GI.!~~i~ ..1 ly 'l~len the Cdr' i 3 lovel hlJ
an·l shall '."'cumitl .Jp<-:•1 as lone o.S the car

iS pnrkcrJ
nt .:>r.e o!' the

l"!;)l1~C!t&.!."'~r _Jl"CBSt~:.;C
ot~1ar· flJo:•s ~hall c

~f ::: CD.'!? b._\ti:Jfl ;)l" fi lat!ding buf.'\..0.1
ll.l.3e "he d.Jcr~ t·; clone 9.nd \vhe n
is ~st ..nl.i::!i:'.e<, tt
Ci:iJ.' t1•ave.L t:.> the d0s.lr8d

the .:itd;t:l·loc!<
la<ldJ ng.

c5.r~ 1tt

(d)
H.:3 d:-a:>s sh.:.::.l o)Cll a:.~.ton tic·llj1 .h n tb
ca.t~ is lovoli~g
at -che r--~p .... ~tivc: la.l:lin::- and shall ae;nin cl:ss nft~.;r n pr.~d"-'~0rlnined
1
t.;.u:e i.nte:-:-·-:21 has elap::w::L..
1\ ' DJOl' Open:~ ·.. ut~.>on 8hcdl be Vt"OVldbd in
ths car r:l:)J:T:ec.~;ar~ pressu.·e 0- .:·ich s~HtJJ. l'et rr.d tht:l •totion re0pon
the door ~L!d r·c~~et :;he t:.mt.: inte!'vaL,
(e)
L'ha cG•. d~or st: •• Ll be p.•o,i.CeJ wJ..:.h u s~fE·ty .::d:..>c e.~tendj. •g
the full 1l..::lght a 1J p'~"':>j3ccin~ b"y~nd ti1c ,·r·~ t €dr
Jf t.ns d:)O!'.,
fhls
novice S(H:~l~. be z:> ar•1•ang-: 1 th~-:; ~h.Julc. :J t r:-• .... h L ~._·.;orr :)l.'' any
obstruction in it.> t •• tt1 \·Jhile r.~1.e ca1' d~-.>.1.' ..
· , int.~ i G sr1~ll
HUt:Jmt!tj. ..!?.ll~· c~.use b~th th~ c.:.. • .t:)CL' a1,d i. • ' 1· t .. :..o..l <.1:-or to l··stm·n
to the ooe~1 ~'0.;ii'i~IU, ·rtP doo:::3 s' :1'l l'~··'
r-~l. t: t '1 che expij_•a i:.>n
of a tim'=' i -~terval end t' ~· cl.:- se
l'h · dHl3ing ~f ~.
car hut.t.o~, o.1ce tht:; a~o~:-s r~ f \~ ly
:
·l. d:H.H''1 t.o
close im~ediatulf.

--hot:l
( 'n)
'.

i.:> a

:<

.."'1.

Flectrlc:

l~r,ht
-o

·-

'-•···n'
••ill
l .'-..c: . . .
...........

~h.JLO-v1oct.:..<c

COO !·.

"c

1
u

v~"i•·r.l"t"'-'
.... - ..... v ' """u

COlLI·ol

1

unit~

Sv

the cur iill .-Jalk ·.br.)L r;."l tl.e o_ ...,r....
s . • \' i - ·' rc~.;J cle tlw door
::>$' U 0
(l!)ei! t~s L:>tlL: ~s Gf'lL: f'J.J\.! :;1 crtlfi\ . e
clos .. sh.)r · lJ t.._'t~.' t1·1 la.
p .·:.,::>1
r'u

ic1c;'.

(b)

: th_

d~o~~ &rE cl~s~n

1J::;~rs u.!l.l "'.ut~l..,~
J~s:d~.ion
ree;lo3i~!~~ ::.i't.·... ,~.·

und tb.e

26

,l,z "lJ 1·

• \'. t.

t.~
.vCl'Se
t..ill...

be:: .. · ~ . ntei'l'u:·ted"
, ..1r ·

; ·

ll. 1:i...\· :.>pen pO~·i :..i n

?. -,

_,~o

·t}i. f\ fu.., d
~ c n t1·~.:..t.o '
i ht 0

"

J

32 0
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,~

nl'luD. :!.'t,l .!id1. !1J<.'liOtGrmm:s ~1ervicc
c::>In~Jln :. .i..)t~ and final c.ccoptance
-,~·
>,~ ~::lsvntor..,
'.'h5.s service slwl.!. In~l·..J.df, X'\;cilllar t:,x:;nn:ln.o..;·!..:>ns
of th.::: inc ~nJ.l::1 t.I.on dtJ!.' .i..nc the x>t1[;Ultu.' •.-1 ).:.·:~L\. . hJ:.t'l.'S :.::f to.jh tr·ada,

(b)

for

£l

l'hG

peri~d

Inevato..~.~ {.;jni_..··t·.~.~t.:n·
u!.'t:~1

o.!:' tr.rr.·ee nJ:E1tb.:-"l

ar..d shul}. inclu.dG !.Ill nect1!'!!;;:l.!'Y .<1d~u.str.~e:tts: grea:Jir~g? .:-..lU.11£3,
~leE:.ninc,, :~u.pplics, c.~1d !-'<:l'ts t;r... keep rb:i..:: eqyl 1=11ent in o~'ct•a tion~
cxc.::pt; s;,wh ~Jr.\t'ts mt=t(le ~l.Z:t:GS:'a:-y >;j ··Jisu.·3r;;~ ctc~;L~entu, o.c nezligeoce
net cu"~.t:d by t:t1c i•.lov['.l;~~i' C·)ntrrl:.::t..J~.',

27 .. J.

'J.lh.,1 gen0:.·a1 cond5. t<~ .)!11~
oV0t:'~·alJ.

i:;:.~'J~~,cc

~!v.2J.l

:!!'

.1't_,;.;,ll t"'..n

-:.;l!C·)

s~ec

.ln'j&J~l"~~l

L.'ieD.•:..:..."J!'!C~ eovt::.i''..! 'lg 'hr.;
p.t\::>L o.C th~s ge~· ;,> 1,

Ei1a t<J·:;.:,:·l; i '1,;). udcc-~ in 1.: is s-3cti::on r; .;vc·'t"~~ 'll-1 J.<l'IJ"'::>.'= mtd:;E~rlal~,
cq,D.iljtnent t.!l"'.t.(t JL~~:>e:.,;l.. 5.~.l0tl tJ~:,~z..3L" r tr fc1• ti1s :l~l~t.rJ.J.e"'~·i0!1 c.f D.ssc,J
Vl t::.:o ~laz0 ~~n~ .De:z~o V5.t1:;1 :~a tl:l:;a by a:1 apr·~·· 'lvc(l fn·.n-::l d Sed
c::-•·!t:.i.'a·~i..vx•, to ?.11 sui'\'~.:~ :r. in:lit~~t.o:! by :~ao:1! J.i'lnj.s!: :,._,r~~:-dt.:.1as
sb.o~4t~ on the :l.-;?u:\T~ n3:.;.,

2 ·r .. ---~ ...-

!·r r:. -!--"'
~· ). n 1 .. ., t 1 c't 11·' . . 1 rl :t. - > ..~.·· n •
:.:~'=.:::~=! . ....::......·.. ___--:!-.::::..:.::. ..=- .. ·!!.! - .J:"-~·

{a)
Al.l !uf~t r; ..- i.al.:::. :J::. .rllJ. be f' ir· ~ t~ q_l ... L
r)')\J.nc1eC. e.rlt1 f.. l1P.. l1. r.Lot 5r!c:2.~1C'.l) c~.~:r l)Or\..~ c~ ~
c;.gents ·~hich .t:~· b:! . r~e...:l.-· ni ~Ja2. b ·)!id 1.-..~·c .'{. ...
(;o::.t:inss &.l!d ~,hE.' r-:al1 ::;t':..".:.'a,·:;:~., Al1 !D:.:d:c-·.:. ..
fo:?luul<~ ted in ~.mch ~.l 11 ~m~0:.· E1 "3 t':l g;i vo a ...~·
wnll. Stt!»:rilC3:., t:1u:; £o:_-~:·1it~G ~"l ir~tc~~:?E.l pu1 ·~

Viti··:} GJ.. ~"'-~7 .J

C.Jnlplo \;3d De~co

ana.

'"'T't:'"'r
'-·v.dl~J..'.
-i..r

• •... 'C
'[·•..
l.JJ.

b;i ;,Joight,

All

t~,;~ii1·3 (~

•
J..tt.l2 "!.: O":,!ltrt t .-~ -~~- r::. ~lPJn \~1· '-):);·~ 3f?..r!d
•:, ...lt<..o-.
t•<.•-'jllli''
Jl-.•'/
' t. '~~ ' ' ' •.{•)~..,··:
'•I. . .r \.._c:.c.
,..,.~... f•""
·-·
.. .I.J. ... "._u O'i'
-,o "',('''q·i'•"
~~.J~·--l·-J
l ... ~s.;c;,.l..t,
, .....'i~l•'
_~ ..... t.J
it. 8~~a}.l:.~t.i.:: ·1~ -~ ~ .11 1 be :o:p:.."~- , r; 'by t o .!::·..-dealJ.y

f~.Ct-<.:1•y

spe ..:;ificD.J.J~.-

Ly: S' ~ :. ~ ;1l;· cc- i.l·
.r.Lt.; ~/inJ.a v 1~ O~r!di.!~;;
~- · ·.e F.:>.~ ··1~.l .....1 :.::.:-:racnt
:; l~ ..-·"3d nw.st b{-1
.:.t:sl '-'O~cl LI5. ijt,. ·i:ho
·:"i.: tli.fJ ~·- t:\1~. . , ~ ':'11'3

a1}~'::.·~\,.0(")

dl-)nJgned tc•l'

lH3:: .18.r,.:~.(!S,

1

t.i::~s

JtZJ n~ r, .. ..;. ".<.~! .. jca:l. 'J.C_ A!pltj0£1. '~

p·.~:.:'f:'s,::

..

a!'.?tlJ. ~:;6 f').. ~·.~ ~I:' '='l. lC'.l ~.. ;:y , fx-~1 ~: t'l.l.} '".! Ul:ll) Otl!l!.iOC~
o.;-~d fo:(-:E i_c-:.ted f~->r.)!1• pu:~-c vlnyJ. !"B5J.n~..
!Ul Ix;.r_:·c::J.J..t~~~.H~~ ~:haJ.l
t:3 app15.ed t •y t8C:h•'.!:\e8l}.:t t::•:ry_~_D9d .t•.;.;t::n .~· ~p£.:!.~~ved · il,:<.;;··~r.h:.:'Lc3,
t.!~:lr:g m€.~ht=!. ni <!a.l e'}uipr:lG.it spo?c:if5 co:~ l:y d~~i.~,;.et:. l.'o:: t~h 5.s .P1.'~"pose ¢

{ l))

-.

;)?

i

tJ

"·~ 0

t~l1. i.i(~ t6::!'i~ '- ~

P~"'"""'''"""'..'-'"'1'-~
:..::..:?...,!1.~.":·...:.

1
...

'0"'
-.-:. · •~-

All :-~tn·.::·'\cBs lnl;bl!d~rl ;;::; :.."sc{;l'lit=j f.·_.'j'.:.C• ·n,v~:. J-' ~ze ');:·Vinyl
Coatings S~!Bl) b= p:r 0p·~.r,... o 1)Y t!J.'J e;e!l::'?.·al '.;:J .'1 'i ..•>t.,; t .).:.... 11::: d5.::-.::cd·,ed
b~ thiD c;::miir·a ~ t -.,: • et.1d t!':e Jl_ehlteet~

(<)

1:0~·:~ \'J..tJ:·::> Cil:;.;~a arc.1 D~os~~o 1_r_ ·.:·"'. '; ':.. ;5lif.~\ ~~': . U . h:::

.tnu ",":J.l] 0d 5.!1

ft
c~ l:(;:;.~·!lil!~"C.lcl"-"d.

(a)
('~ '->rripJei;-.3

- ~(iL1.0~l{.~· :j'j__.. fOtl!' ::.:'1)0.:;~ ~~a ~.Cl
dstt~ilocl st'en;. f~jc.r L. .\.~·r.n
..

i!.-

Sui.C;~cd€!lt t:tn~r;

V _. :'(.~: :-~t·b. ';i.:, t:~~,rt:.;

o,

t:,_,

.'

~.~.·~11";~ -·~ttri'=s.~

:1~·1aJ.l tl£. allc<·!

1.0.& applic.ati;)~l o£ ·.. his

'''"·.·k,,

(1:·} ThE' GonG:::a1 Cont:.'o.cto:; snnll ~:--·
31 auf'_~'5.t;ient
l-)l8Ctl"ie p.:. ~i9!.'!' l5ght. {·md .i.1eat: at thn a;:. lic,·. .:iol'l. s'itB to
prnpnr ().pplica i~t:m of: i';hir:; pr0.dt:•.ct ~·

pe:.'ni~

2? • 2

(a.) Al J color :3elcc tion shall oe made r.t.d E~ppr-o~ad by·
the Arc hi teet b\:for-e this contx-actor proceed!:: t<:~. th his NC!."'ko

(a) 'l'hif; c ::mtl'e.~. tc-r- stu:::.ll. gv.nr·an.i.;cE'; all ooal:iings \;o stny
on and not: hl5.st~r, or peel : or' (~lCl.Ck:- undel' <.1I'dinP.l•y U5!::.ge ..
Th:is t~u:Jrantae :::hc.ll ho:!.d good for ana ~·oar f'.J.:ter compl8tion
2.nd r~ccap tuncc of the b.i:i.J.,.U '.!g., A7t.J. dofect5.V0 Hor•k sht11.l b£i
repl~\C&::ci a~:

1:hc c.:tpense of tb.0

Uout~~-.c to1• o

GEI .. lf.il't~l
--··

Note:

-·-

rteqllil~er:i9rlts of: HGC!l~ral CJt~dl ·tions of tho Co:1 tr:: r1 tn ~ forros
a p~u:·t rJf the follol>!ing :;y.::c.Lfication:; and Cc.~t.::·t=:.\1t;l"S shall
con.?'..!lt ~·hem in d~tai)_ f:.1X· in:lh·u~i;iJ!lS P•Jl''t~1iE..i.ng co th0 uo1..lc,

Ga ta:'.og !1Ull1'he!'s ar1d names, add :;::e.i.'e~·unc l n U!1horE tt.ud names
used in che follot-i.ing spec.ifica t1o!1S &l'e thnJ. tclf Ke<·Jv.nnae
!1amu·acturing C~mpany_, J\C:.ria.n~:> Hlchlgan
T .c~: .1re uood to des..-

criba design, shape, s13at sorv~~o9~ &nd ~v~lihy or ~he equipand materialsa 1-h;;y are noi; it!trnldod tu ':.3 l'estr·i~·i;~_v-3"

lrient
1~'irs

t qu9.li ts Pl'odu,~ts as rnanufs.,~ turE:d hy JI u H. Snclclot1 Eqt.tlp ....
ment. Com1:r.n.'! 1, Ol' Hurnilt.)n Eqt.'lr·man~ Compf.:.lly o1' f)<-!_lV?.l q~.;.aU.ty
as B.f:>!Jroveu l.,y ti1e Arch.t tee~ UI'0 cons5 del.~sd :.c,:c~;te.ble. prcvldlng
.Ja.JiC d(jsi3n and dimenslc•l!S {:.I'-3 maintained an· ..1quipment f:>llc;;s
5.n detnll tht: conotr-ueti::! Sf)ac:i..f'i~a.r.~. ..,n ~s 3et .forth hc:"..,in.,

li'u1•ni.sh and 1u~trll L::.:.b~H·a.i..:.:-:..•j' F'ul'nltt.n8 ~.ncl Equjpment as
sh~'.-1!l

oa ~!1.e rJ.::r:>a~·zing::: e.nd. as hnr•t:dtl :.Jpec.LfJc.:l., complete with all
.f.iJ.Jer·sat psnels and cr-1r1.ng strips nect)<:o.,ry f0r a com~letG
i =-ts tall at i ~n •.

( n) All plur,.bJ.ng co:r'~rJc<E~ ~:.n~~tlEJt. f'L .. l• los lll)lU1;u<.l .:i.n and/ol."
on tb:3 cn::c-rm.··k shnl.!. b3 fu:."lit.'J-3d and sh•• ll be t;:Ornplo~;~ Hi th
ta;::d·: tupptss v.cd loc!· nuts.,

(b) AD. sinks~ cup sin;:,s r~!id tron6hf shall t.e furc-;tsr~ad
'3.nd sb.~lt be C:J:'1~·lote nith l.carJ .U'll~ O'.'ttlet nssemblioo:/) l~~~versi:JlG
3 topper o 1d tJ:a.ps ..
(c) P.J.l E>lect~ica.l se:a:·-..,.!.cc cu:tlGt f'j:;•t.....:·c~; mounted in c.nci/o,_.,
on the ca H;~Hori{ sh:;>.ll bs l.'ux>ni~hed a:1d shull · ~ l.! ,,n9lot.e u1 th tank
nipples a.1d lJck r.u.ts:.
(d ~

All blo~··ex-s:; ~ot~{ lnsulc.t.ed ~'lat!nl· .. ~ "'\'lit•= ~t~s end
sne. snGpenrJ.:i or. ~:r~tems., it:U. auc i.;'.'~ , •••• : c,)nd~t.i·~ and.
final eon.l~ct5.ons s~1all b::J made by Ne~~w::J.i~,;;e..l c. Jd Elo<;t.z·.i.cal
Cont:':"e.c tn:•s undo:;:• othe;.- s~c1,!.onn vf t~.~e ,,,~ .:c.tf .•.~.~~tlon'3 and as
raore .full,r d~ec:rlbed by ~h.e dr·at·rirlt;So All 1:.!•.-t\ Ol'k bctN3C.'! blo-..ic~n
e.t~d fume hoods shall be <;..)n.ne.~tsd a::: part of 1-hls \JOl''k)
buJ.J.~eyE:::-:

(e) Ail ca!Jgl-:ork und {:~binH t ii:Cl'k shaJ.J. :·t.; de;li ~re:red t:') the
buj.ldingl' lln,:.·.>ateci= plFt~e:~ in itiJ p:\,C",pnr lo\:a.Cic-n! a.arJemh:i.edr.
leveled:~ :1sc~,;. :-·{u-l. Hher'e requix·ect t:o .floors o.t: v..t.ll:::" goatly ::Jeri~ed

.....nd f':lt.tet!:; a1.d r"lade ready fci· use.,

:)0 •
w~;.·~~

.. .._ ....

2

·----

by ethel's:

flSl'vic~, c;:~r:n0ot5.::m3~ im;J.t"ding :·.;!; t:at-:1r~ c:::>ld ~-:ato!',
von~ linos~ ~~s~ air and olectricit~ wjll be b~~ugnt to
fixku·es ard. c;-nn;..~G~= by U1e Ha.:ha.nic.;:.~~ • ci Ele~:i~.l: :;_cg_l Gcn~s.·a<'·Lors.,

{:1.)

wn~~a

All

and

the
Cottle rack pl.pe <1nd e __ ~·- it sh9.Lt bo fu:.:·nisi ~' by the Ca.~31·Jor!~
ContractoZ> t.e!•m.lnE'.~ing t·•lth a connGetor., .A!..J ::-:xv:i.c~ li:~::.s f!•om
t..h& poin·c of ::>ou~h· ir~ (inclu.0.in[! cut .. off' v~J.'.·~sj 3iu'.J.l be. fu::-n.:.s·~~tl
Dy ~:.he He::he.nic~l and EJ.sc.t.l·i~t..l Co~~-r~0t.)J'S
:~·~ picaJ. a&te.ils s.1..0
GhjH£1 on th-:: oratdngs ~-:h5. c.h i:ni.i cat.~ t:h~:> •.: ;,)ul·:- :- c·f tt1.s :38?Yic.e 15.t:e.D,
(b) .All E:iXl>.aust duct.·;;::n-k fo.~-• -~·ur110 hoc(! i:Jlo~o:e:t•s shf'·.ll J,Je
fu:r•nishedr. in.si:;::l.lle-.d and connected by tha 11ioc~·~.a.rli0al Coutl'"'i.lC cor,.
(~)
-t·he G<.me:.-r:.i fJo~:ll..::NlCt<:.•;.: uball 1J3?:Yvi:..l~ ro~'" e•l.l. ~penings
tr.ru 1.'loo::s and walls fc~ :·~.pos ;,.r,d dL!'!ts as !"C.':_lu!rod hy ch.~
zquir;rn9n;; cor~tr :.ctor· but th"' e-l_uipment c~n ";r'r..c·t;.>!' shR.:t..l i.'urn~.sh
sluevcs H3 h~- may '?aq_ ..ti-~"'3 fo:.... h.'is 1!0I''4: s..ld a:i\:.LJ~ the Genel~e::.
C:mt;:--o.cto·.• P.S t'1o E>'i~t~c':. ;.occt~.on ol' tt!6 ..:J.•3•3iiC:3o •r;.l'-l G·ona.:al
C.witraf;"to:.:;o ehf~ll iJLd.'Ld i:-1 ell ins\!st..•t.a suppl::.<:.'! to him by tl~e
r~q ui!Jment c ")nt;.~ac tv:~' pr·ovJ.dlns ·.:ho 'Sg u5.pmetJ -~ con trac t.or.· ~.d.v:J.~<3:2

tho g.::;n3J.".1l cor.trrr,..ntc,:o.

a:~

to

U1C1

o:?:a.~r.

l~·c.:.ttc.n

of all :!nstn.··t::;.,

30 . 3

l n) An~· '.;idr:.er :-:.haJ 1 i 1..LJ1i. t,. u~·:,n rcq 11 • J ~ ~ •n. tllir. a pt-r :Lod
of' teu {10) c!ays .fc3.l~t-Jing i;i.~:. .r.·oqLest .. .;ha ).. C' l-,~Y.i.(1S san;ples ·i:;o
dc.:rr~=·n~~crute hi~ flb:tlity C:) f'Ul':!1.Jh the opocif.,·! equ:tp;•:2nt .:i:l
ace: ol'danc:e wi f.~h these Sl... sc ii'ic:.1 ti -:;no;;.., Iils.ll:.l.l'' . J. auh."ni t t<1ese
samp1os t:i thin tL1o ~pet.;if:to..::. tir~~ p:a:•ov ld<j.3 g ...hJd ...:nd sui'i'icient
gr~ul'!:-1:3 fo:r· l'njection or r.he bid,
59"19:\.-=o!:l r~s.y l>i3 redu.cc.r.i ..'l..n
overall dit:'lenEL:ms to J'c:.ciJ i -::;at.l shipping and display :P out all
c~mponent par·ts !'iU~t tH'J.ve :;.a.;oria1- o.a sp~c:.:.1.1.~-1; i.;, fulJ. rJ~zc
th.i..ckne!3sos 0f· lfatr:1:.:<1lls o?.t!d :r:·~s!; :::i1o·.-: all c H!.Jtructi:>n ~w specified" Cornpos;t te d<~l1J.:m~!:.l'u~i::l 7l :=mnpl~s wni 'Hl do r.ot. ;:.i-.:>>·: i~1 the:ik
ent1.t•tdiy bottom., ~-!ld,, b':lck and t~>P \.:OTl:3t":"LWtion ~f eas2. and cabine~
n~ sp~~cified t"!.Hd :1s j.·i; ir:> t.o 1:\l fL<.l·niohod, t.:il··. n;)t De acceptabl\:3
tmd~I:> the- sru•·ple :-::eqlli.:·&r·:.J"1ts,.
Sample :s must e.1ctv t;U~ (~o~st..L'V.c tion
tb·~) L'.g.hou.~ o.nd. l11U.3 C. ci.3Hl~n- tra t::s W·~ tC·l' .tu.J.. Sf..l le ...~ t L::m:: HOi"kmt! n.::1 h1 p
and .f.1n5. 3hr,

~~ ..

Full hslght

__ _

Qualific~tjon
of Co ·tractor:
...
.._.,._____ --·- ---..___ ..
_.

AJl eql.'.iprn,:- t:L :t.c'~~ludcd i l l tr•.~.n :.ct:. '; · • · ... ha.J.l b0 m~dc o~
vlho •;beJ.l t:" Cj ::;pc{~l...Il:i.3t:. li
'
uo"".q::;!l s.nd
r:uauuf"aatu:c•e of:: ~t·.ior~tit'i .. ..l.r.ooi.':>.i..oJ.'S ftu:'.li 1.1.:!"-.
~u2.pr'ls it ~r:.d wlw
!;;a·~.• •t9.J.tW a~1equ.~.t·a .s..nd e.q)':>.t.:'.1.;;mced £H1.[5.i..neo:·J.:1; -'l<~ shop l'~N:~ilitie::.:
to produce t11ie ~qn1ptu0r.,t .tn t:.:'.o: t~.!1H.:> )."Cquil•r...i :.H1d ln P.••-::e.~r:1o.r~c·o
li:-.. th chs r-ecrlil"ement s cf ":his zp~ci f.icati. .)'i. ..i' called t~p:Jn.. the
rnanui.'.;;.ctUl'e!' £ha:t.. l al.~:j f,I.:<>nlsh a J.l.•zt of ·;.L".'!t, f.a(d.liticsl' en~~
inoE:l-:ing •.Hld nhC'.) f~,;:·ce:::" 01..,~ p~\)Gf of ntl3 t'J.n ·twiPl nh5.lit·or to
perform tne c~nt.i•act... ThE:- r,.,ac;•..tfce:tcu·ex· ~:>b.oJ .1. : lS<i fu,.~uishr" 12pun
1•cquo"':t, t\ lisi.. of ~i,.~ (6) c:-J!":1f.~rs.b:te insta··J.l ti~r.J t-Jhich t~ave
{e.)

on'9

1\J&rltJ;.·~c:ture:z:o

besn

jnstall~d

(a}

:,;il;bln L!!t.. lc.st

)'QOI".,

Shop dr8.w.:i:1.{~3 sb.all l.... ~u'bw.i.t~ed ir.t. \;;.v.pllcc.te :'or oppr- ,v,:tl

~.~.i": +-.ht.: :,j(ll,.l,!')Jl:\oe •• '~.
:rt-u contract.; ..~ ... ha!.l 8.lso
furniRil a}.l neea::trfLry i11S :.r... • J :... i:io 1 cll':&....ln..._t- i"c lu."'i in;.. :: ltP.!b5.ng
r.:otv;hlng-.; n draw:lnc!,S <·
r-~ior

to i'eorh·ation

.•
3c\·-I,
( tl)
'I he cont!::ac t~:r shs.ll gLl3..Nl h~~ .:re £.J 1 .i'l•a tc'' j_ rt1.s f.1nd 1•J;.)t>kmml·
shlp ol' ·.qr.lipmr~nt; p:::?~vided under th:i.:; con Y-ru; c to!' a pbri ::.d Df .Jn.a
S'01).1: f·L"0.11

date o.f f1r..'11

f:i(;";t3pt~nceQ

A!"l.)'

r{\·'t'cr· ·:; (!tJ.0

mr;d;-dPla"!.e ~>~ tio:::-!on&nship :.H!CLU:J.ng \J1 thifl t!.:r1·
r·oct;.if'J.erl by the ·~or:t~"'actor ~c h5.3 .a;:pea~.o,w..,

i·.:;.

;inl(.;j ~ht1l.l

5~mprope.c•

be

p!~:>,u;:tly

I'). •

b

.U l t:-oo:ls r:h~.:r..I iJ~.,' ~,;~.;.t•ufu ll;'.l u::-1u t.• 1'1"~-'.,"''tr_.' :._y · .lL' -~1-;.•lec...
J -'·llC an cl B11<:
' -'.!.
., i JIJ ..!:.!. ...• n d l ' 1 <')~.' • l\1, ,._, f;.•:;GX'JJ.. Ol." r.tlO
'
n. LI'.,
oquipru::.~nt. r1.e-.1n•;.t'o.c l: .n:~r · n h l. .J vtm .r'1~dc;;l••1 :) · •• ..,.-:·) y humi !5.'.'iad
'idlns c:; ·1 mo.lsturo c·J.:·i.~L1t ..n· Jl}f.?
l~ l"l. ki l d~·l.::;d l•l:.l:- .."'i.:' sht.:.l~
then b~ t0i:t.J.,l'•:"d t~) a .n~ietu.t•t.~ e:o.1~;~!"1t :>f 6,o · ~!'·•,.- U.S.).., T!_.is
.v0 f

~a)

O:t'v ,J.U. l

contcn:~

!ll:)istur·e

suall -:..'e Ii1'it•taln·'-d i::i". .:>:..i._h .. :... .:

1-'!':)dt,ct.i::~:l-

( '1) All sul'fe.c.~B :.r.: .... ~·0d a.Ct~r 5.netqllc ~:· :-:1 and :i.r~Jxd.i~c.: -:, .•.
inte1.. ~.o.:.•s of oren c~ees &.r.t. C"\~~s :1£-vic3 c:J.v.z.·•. tjo~~'l"S she.l' l..~ ol'
J\ppalachisn Of,l.t: or t·fo:t,thB::.L1 r•J(:pJ.f>£ m"' 1'ort.he1~n firch. .., :~~tc solid
uood.r. Uf~;d for' all su:.:l't::~(;;~, Cl;{p:is0d to vi;,,: { ::ter c ~rq:;"'. ·5 Jn oi:
install-E1t.;,on ~hall 'le cleai:' a!1.d s~lrct~d f\t'·J Pat:;l·cd .f.).l.' [; rin
and colc.r to tb0 n~rr11e1J.~ n~cGptable stt:.n6.:~rr.c• l'l->•:t ired :>f er::it nt·
ific lr·t~.-·!·at~r·y f..trn~t~l.!·e eq_t.j,;:..r::nt
:'l"lG f'J~~l~tH:.o inntnlli1t5_:.n
'l')S\i p1~ov5.de -~n .,tt;:rdct·ive (a.... l..,::.t'r•:=>'li:lu~· tr;c·~zr.r.ca,,
:-.:o;i,er~.~ls:.
·---·-

~--__,....

!·iL1 c.iJ.'.:.od ! t l ib ~"''nt.L~.:..o.cc·r~~
L
~ • ytr:ll ar:C. ::ntp.a.·:a·vi si:)n.,
AlJ. Cb~-· o:~~~l· ~::.:-otl ~hull be as do :··c:;.•.tb0d in 30'"'9 o Al l :-L. . . Jbinc;
scx:vio~ 15:::·tu1'.-.r_, ·t>ell t.0 't\h __ _.J:.:
..":'. __ ..· ~d. 1:1.._,1-'d. c~:r·;-;siti;)t'l
.rith c ··-o·
...
,
t'' ·t·,·lt 0.; r-t , ..l., , .. : P.J :v;f~ ......
''a._,.,,
.... y,..;.f'i
.·' ~:;1'·jcrrrl
...._
..._
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,_ ,,_,,..,
- ._ .... ; .. ~.-.
4
,.rith :;c:t··.:tco id.t:lt'til"!c·.. ·:,i"\,_ O·l co:·-1' c h.Od pl~st5...; ~t 1Jc:~ but.tor.ilc.
l~ll eJ.0Ct•:"t.~Sl r<.C.>p:;r.~l..:i:: ... :1·11. b..; i.:tK: c:;:m.1dC.: li_, • .:. a.d ~!'!alJ.
he in e.ccor t".~C:f'\ t:d ~i: th~ r>.:-qni.t c. .• ~~ of t.:--c ac. ~,i~c.~J. t'o. h~a of'
'ft'iJ.'<.. Un~'J ..t ••.r.:itt:.•·~ ... ixtE..::>l.l... h~.ld.· l'...... f-.'~'111 tJ ~f fli, ~tt t ; ..3:..ttl
alJ.oy t;Ticl~ a ::;"t.ln cl·'.rJ!r,~ r·1.nl::tho All r•.:rc:~J.J nh·,ll 1...1 ·,:.~steel~
five kr::t... ;l:~3, in<,tit.:.t5'1ae.l typ .....~~,ll :::jx ;.;c_ ·:"' ,'c.:l' .. ~.·:::1 hingE>!
h:tn~os ~l~'":.tll t.e fir.i~.hed Rutin C~1~~!t!0.,
Gl~c·· uz~"'t.: , •1 d )Or con-.
St:l"Uctj_o:-J shell b0 (',:>n1'LC SG!~O:"~;tlt 3M1 rl::-.::~
·;~.:,1 i.e· !'L_.,)',:) (J.:):)Ql',.
~b:1:!.l be d:J11tJc strc. ~th ~8f~t;y- .-~: •,::Jso Sinl-·r .• :s• n 5ncl'lOCd v!itn
the labot'"'i.OJ.'Y fu£> .. i~u::.'c sl·.all ·~o ;f' t h: r;·~: ... ·l .' :~r:><.~illcd ~i.'
.:ol.dcct hi_:i. d0n •. :U;~: 1'•).-..i<"
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f.. lJ caLG.:JC'.a.•t· a.-•.; cr.t.icui; \·JOl,1{ shDll t"€' of t~~o flu~h
~Oll~truci..iO''411 C'lS03 r 1.d ca.l 1 'l •t.; :;!,-l._ 1" (,'3 t!)tE'.lJ,
•l:?.lOSJ0c
13'H;S Ul:..ita Sl:''
h&V$ .ftll (•o1i.;'l €;.~1· pt'l'l.S. '.!l<~thsl~
~xposcd ~~, un.~{posed o:!: l/2
t.h!clc i'il'" pJ.~,·~oJ l t·lilii"' u :::o1.i6. oak
d.',Ht\; :'u·.;lng ·~tJ.le in a <?l.Z.e :if t'\L lc-:.st .3:t 1:~ iu '· 3/4~• tb~cl!:o
v.l a}l e .. IOSCC: endn 8.d. 0:\lr ~}:tjV).)d pt.•nel s~·lall bo C!lct.:.l'Y 8-ppJ.j~C. ..
U i'J:·C'i';ont.J.l hard 1-JtJ~)d frm1ss fJhuJ.l be blir>C. mol'i:;.~.szd and te.lll!~d .a:lt..) the 'l')1jd (•l"d rt. :-ls tbc full depth ~f t1"'a ,~·its.:; l;hc
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·.. o.,- :: ... ·.:>;_··"nts...~. Cr"lnn sh0l1J. ··o •'.'i': :tcc.-.t 1-1/!:" th1~1·
-,.•5 :-:;"1 1t i . ,~r- ~ shall c-L , ~e.st; J/!~ th:lck:~ I ··i l.:_~

.: ;;he bo~t.:>l
.L•'·Jct and
f:. C ,i=t:>~';'-~ t~.t;o
.,le e~l.1.d cr~C: ,,~~;]
.. •t1t .. 1-: ... ,~ct~l.le i,J."'~rj_. l. • •
Ir_t(.r ..
:";J.:.a ~ ~ .. "r'i~.J' !:;~:.:. J.I·ar'IG-3 · '1 ..11 ,..3 .:'m.~nisi:.ed ·•.w tu..; n c:.J.l dN.'.IGl:S
'.Hi ~ .ub.) ·:ods ;.nd l-ol:;t;:cea. a! 1• {l.',;t'~ r: ln n. r.dn.i.un.;~ tt .~.clrnu:s of
/1! 11 bOi'!!' bli"'ld r!J~.. c..iuc,l ~· 'd VHlOI~ .d 11 t_"L'~'\:.".t c.nci s .... (:t:rr.-:do
1/~·:
1 · •lck fi ... nl~. t!C.::H.~ back·~ GL l- be !'1.'l' ,::., ··:•ed ->t: all iJr.tso t'tl'l ~s
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glued corner· bloclts ~ :e to r:e fu.r.!lshcc. at .. w· b~se of t:::£'.ch ba~o
.... 1 ~ t c~:-:-ner fc..'::' re5.n .. J:.. ~e!'lent ,
1U.l d::o ...\;er iu ..:~uc:J nn.rl st:.inging
d..)~I'S Ul'e to be ovcr·J.~.p_9sd on t1ll i'olti' sido s 1':1r ctu st ~l."'oofing.
All di'aWel·s t.o ope:,.:•& te .::...n dra~t:01· l<eels 11~ th .m~ lieGl !)l.~ov ided ~m
urat·16I'S up to 28': !n Hid th and t:·:o ke~;~la proviri~d on drat·:er s ovEn'
28" in widtho All dra~srs arc to bo m~de rewov~bla ~ith drawer
3l:ops .ftE>nisl~ed on all draHe.:'so Retn::webl~ be..}:~s must be suppli.sd
ou all units requL·ing a~cess to plu..rnoing o L:ck sh0lv3s :nu:::t bu
pz•ovlded be t~·zeen ea.'-;~1 and avery dr&h'er and b-::lt·Jccn e?.ch dl'm·=sr and
eupb:;ard uhereev~":!' t!1ey ?r>e keyed dlff'srani;ly. T~:.3 space at all
base units must be t:->te.L.y .;;slcl~sed for· dust and 1..,c8.ent proJfing.,
F>lack l'uhbel' bas0 m.:>:.ai.1g is to be f' ..u•nished at all case e.nd ce.o··
inet W:)rk for cernent5.ng to bases and floor line fol"' Ht~ter and ver..,
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seal ~

veil~

,;r f ar~o

Swineing d~ors on b~~e units 3hull bo five ply with
plies on bo t:.b. sidct' GVGl' ho.;..,d.H::->od Cl'~J2£11.n:.nd plies ovorhai>ciw-:>od edGe 'handed. ha:'dl·::)::>d coreo DN\H0l' bot;toms Dnd cnpb:.tud
'bottoms chall bo of bla(;k tcmp e1•ec1 rJelctod fibar•o

( P.) St•)l'ago r.~.nd displa~· cases nhnll have 1~u11 solid end
;ancls whether exposod ~r un~xp~sed of 3/4 11 thick fir plyw~od 'ith
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1
tbick::. exp:)sed er.ds 3h2ll ha1:e ot..k plyuood panel factox·y ay:J:liedo Too fr~nt rnil ~ud bott~ru fr~n~ ~ ail shal l ~3 blind movtiso~
s~::J.L..,Lou.
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anc1 tel!:J n ... d int~ the soli.C. i~:..'.'J(', t fucing stile ::nd .. h:1J.l utilize
e;lue ~ serer; nnd corwn· block co.ast1·uc tiono
PJ.juood used ~-n al}
sui ngi.1g and slldint: f'l ush panol d:wr::J . hall ';e 5 }.;ly n.nd slw.l1
be 1.3/16" thick in al1 slidin'~ C.~;o.,...~ in case c: ~~ .r-c" o .... J.es~ i n
length etnd l-l/l61i {;hi... !{ 5 !l si:..dj.n~ doorn i.n r: ~1";68 over 1-j. i't ~. l~}il[;o
Swingit.~ doors shall b" 13/16': ·chich. ln all 1' .er• or ··.aJ.l not1::.ted

Gauc..3 and l~·l/16~: thic~.{ in full bt35.gh l~ CuSO:J<
13/16:: thi<..:k d ~;cr.>~
st·w.ll h~:>.vs p sol) d hax·d~o::>d ~ore ~... th hn:;:•d1·L::>od .::dfe bs:1ds., l-l/16':
thlct doors Bhall havo a so·t ia ha '<.hJo:.d C0!'3 .i.!.t:.'1 ne..t>c.>.wood E.Ui!c
•:.>
bands o r hollo'•' core H:l th t :1r·llwoo ~ edf_)e br.m.dr' ,, !\).]. sl idir1g d;)o .t·s
r.ra to be I'urni ·.,twd ui th plastic Glides nt top and k, tt~m of de or

s.

\'hich

~pe..:•a te

in plE:s tic

d~~F

t1>ad~2

n-:

t~p

impregnated door tracks imbGcided in extruded
'bd:tom of c ns o~

of c.-:..3e and plastic
a:uminw~

str:p at

p!"o::>i'ine st!':i.P3 a:?o to 'bs fm'nish8d ~call
~liding d~or caocs at both o~ d pa~el front fr~lng stllee and betw~~n
do;:.r.::;.. l~ll cases are to hnve ln.t:;lm rec essed i. .l'.o i;he end panels
1 I'C''1i the ro::.r l:i th s.ll bc.c!rr;; I'Hi;'l.~Ol'C ed by i rSJ>;~!:: &. t the ca.se !: SC. r c.
E:tp~sed ~asu ~18Cks shull b~ :;f l./t~ 11 o::.~ 3/8 11 orJ.k pl. ~;ood and un11
exp,:-~sec1 b~cl~s shtil bw of. l/~.
Ol' 3/8" fil' plyt1IOOdc
Sholves in all
ca Sf's sr..a ll he ad justa ble n ne! !"Gl"'!0'1J~.blo.,

30-13 c.

D:.~nt

~onst££ction;

He te.l

---

(D.) J. Ll l:e t;al f 1U•n:rt t·.1:e req ui ro,:l n . lrlf:l' th~· c ... au i :1 1;:; E:nd
Tpecif J.c.::\ t.ions sllaJ.J. ~e fn'ni~hec1 .i.1 st1•ict acc :n:d<ulc:c \·J.:. th ti·~o
\jcscl.,ipti.~n !lnc'i details her.;.i.nqf"t~c .• prtwic';ed.,
'J.'ln me Lr:> l fu.:r-di t~. l.l"'0
s.t&ll bo t• lcidly c~nst.ruct.:~1, snd o.l.s~ ~.~mL1 bo ~ ·o c.s somb2.·~d tb.-\"i';
.t t cnn be I·el0ca.t_ud a 1:; an:.v f;t::.ossquont t..ir,Je o Th0 d:::>:-)1"' <J.r..:i d::: ener
he1-1ds sh1.l.Ll bo l" emova'blo i ~x· p.u:r 1 , os~ s ,,f c1(;con ~..arn.i r1r-t :;L>n an.:l/ ::,:::'
,: .lean:~.ng,
Do~Ps ~ t1all be re~d...!.ly I'1311lOVf.\blc, a nd 1.1 '15er: Jhall bt.
~ ·t.::i. l~· ropl ac ca'ole ..
All h}.r1eus :::li1:-J.l bu n.;,ol.i.od to ~:ase: <!lld '-1::>::ir
bndi ·.:~ as herolnaftci.' npe•.:Sf5.ed., ~:."l•Ht
::>f • l!1f,t),1 t.o cj_ t.her rlJ?l·
Ol"l' Ca 0 (• t•lt ll .10t bo perr,1i!J.SibJ.eo
'~t...!.o ll ,5 .· '.e J~-'i. '!7d t.?r·.;;th:.I

e

JO - b
ir. assoml'J.i0s, the~· shnll b8 faste:l.ed by b:>lt~ ~t,; ttn.,~u:_>;l"! nnd u.p ••
3:'igrii,s t-Jl th J./4-20 b:Jl ts
A:J. c&.binet ~~E:.rts ~ · 11. !lot only be
oJ.octz·i<.;£J.l ly wolcbds but aJ_so sht'J.l be note: nee~ Leyed anti G5.ghtly
J."i t.ted t.:> fol"r. a mec heni·~aL! ~' coustt'u~ ted ric~.ct unit.. Any n()tchir.xg-~'
p5.erc1n_g" bendingJ ~_.. i"rftllllng ~1~t spec5..tically ct..lJ.ed for- :ln. the
i'~llot in~ CO?lst:r·ucti:nw.l specific~tionf:l end fo~.~ on tha dl"Bi.Jings will
not. te ncl·mittedo All .:!l::.binsts :..hall in~ure :'. S!ll:.>..)th:; cle>~:mable
int~n·ior ::>H 011 l>ane catinct::;, T:1e elcc.tro-\·:clcU.ng shall compz·5.sE)
of spot-~woldl.ng,. m:-e--~eldinz.., e:1d helhu•c-t.:eJ.dir:!~., Al l suppoi't
f!.•nmos, cur-b sj) aw:1 par·ti tj.ons 3hull os intcgx•aL;:1<i into n complete
e.s:.Jt;rnbly,, as lndicatod on the r.Jr::u..;:;.ngs and/o::.~ specifh~d ..
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~\:)l~iz~nt.o 1 f:::'"':)r .. ~~ 4'"2-il s- -·-·;: -- ... -'"~ .. - .. - - -...... - .......... - ... · - --"'16~c?.!',.
P.i1d bot tvl=i h~:::-j z=-n!;el rEP.ll' x•a5.1.
-13g£..o

<?-··- ---------.. ····-··

Top
1 n ter!lwd.ta te hori~:.":1t.el f:('.:;nr, r·a.il P-~.- .. --~- ... ---. - -... ---.~-l6gs.,
Boti.;:.nr: ~~l.'o~t h::n·J.Z-:.>11tel to::: space l~a11·· - - - ··- - "·---- - ··-.:.l8g~"
C:ornel' €'US s.:t fo!' leveling bol t- ..··~- -· - ··- .... - .. _.,._ ..... , .. ~----12 ge..,
End uprj e,llte .... .-- ..... - ... ---·oM>-•.OO-.#-- ~ - ..... -- - ·- --~ ·· ·- .... -..-.anw• .. ,-.;.._. ......... _ _ ,..,18gs G
Cupbocrd
b[lttoms--------- .,. ____ _ _ ..,._., ________ . . _ .. .-20gc.
i;....S.Semb
---- -------~
__ ..,, . .,. __
Dr.~avJ011

----------------------20gac

1~{- -- ··-

0

Dr e. :ar Channels---·-·------·--- .... ......)-· ..,_..., __ ... __ .,. _ ---... ------l4ga.o
Do~r Aseemb:y---------- - --- ----- - --n--··------~--------20g~o

Dr-at-ror cc. ae chan;1e:!. s-·· -----.··--· -~---··--- ------- -·- -- -···--l!a;a o
~.'all
G~sss
- - --!:.J:~-=----.....!::.. ...-.... __________
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sl1.alvG~ ·- ... tA··-- ... -~.., . . . - ........... a. . . ..... .. _ _ _ ...,. .... _ .... .,_ .... ~ -· ...... -2Qga:")
Pn.neled slioing d.J;.); s, -- ~ ~-- -~--····" ~ --- ... _ ... - ..•. ----=·w··- -·· ··16ga ·~
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Glazed s r5.nGi115 do~:. -,:..,------... - . . . ..... _ ... ___ ....... - .. ---------- - --l8ga.~
Paneled s~:irlJii;B a~)~r3-----··· ~ -- "'-·· -·--------·· ... --~·-----20g . .,
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Ad\uatablc sholves-------------~--------------20~Bn
S11.in3ing elused dool";:;---··--·--"···-~.,. •. .,..., ...• , .• _~ ....~ .• Hige.o
Swinging paneled do::Jrs~-···----'"--·--··- .. ..,._ ~-~----~-20gao
Coi;;ne:i." gus se ts ..... - ..·---·-·tr::;o.-- . . .. -- - ~~-, .... - .......~_ ...... __ .-;. , __ ._-. _,~16r;a e.
E!ld UI)l'j_gh i;s- . . . -- .. __ -..::-._...
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(a) Uuless ot!tert..-l:Je spcc:t.fically called f'')r~. d1•ain ·tr~ughs
shall be c~nst!~ucted ;Jf 3/4" llarchio~d li:10d \lJ..,h 61'l i:o t.ho sq" ft..,
<:; herrd.ce!.l load o
I..oad 1 i t15 1:g 8h~"'ll l)e cru'l'ied. :)VL:r the t~p of tre
troue;h at sides and clo!!cd ond und shall te r·..: :.<1rr:cd t~ndel"" b~tt..)m
ll.nd al.:m1 sides ~f tr;Ju~b. &t c.~l~lchar>~e c:1d to effo.:. Livc.:ly 1)~.-.oveni:.
capill2ry actio~ ca~rylns water clo~~ underside ~r trouBh into
turni ia::.r ') o All joints in l{?~ct shall bo burned ':Ii th & hyt1!·.')gen
flaroH an1 buiJ. t up w5. th a. ci:ernical lead., Ao r.oJ.tla;:- shall bo u£~·d
at a~y p·)int~., D1?a.in t::r.:.1v.~hs ~hull hs.va !;Uf'f'icient pi tuh t0~1ard
d .i schlU:'£:::'1 !?.nd to p~"O\ id0 ~;)mpJ.cte drainagB.
·r..-:'lt~.t:-c;hs shuJ.l be
~igidly supp~rted 3nd joint bet~ee~ tr~ugh and table t~p properly
seai~d Hl th ~:atsi·pl'Oof w23tic sealer a
Outer sides!' cl~sed end 0
and b0 tt ':n of troughs shall bo 1' inlshed no 9;''-;~:Lfisd under l<'inish,
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( u) Supp;:-1·t stJ.'ut c.8.4Crr.blies shall be ftu.•u5.3hoc! in tl1e
pJ.u.rnbing space a!, .~.·c:t:.' ,)f \-!O.J 1 tables aud at; r;ont;e!' tElblos fol..
ths pu't'pvse oL' propu:•.' ly .:::u.pp:.')j•tlrtg c.irr.!in t1 OUE,i1s.!' lead dra1n
llnes, a 1.~ th~· ..)th~:- ·ts<:.t '..msuppor·ted overl1a.1g ot tnbJ.o tops
cs!•rying 't:)ods vr other· ~1eav.f eqt1lp:1a11t~ &u.S. to pro\'itlo the
s tre:.c t:ural r.u.)t:?rt 1'ol" ..;all tablo O:.." ..;€Jnter tnble plwnb:t.ng
5.~·.Lands Pn.E.~.·c:. call . . . J fo,:-e>
«:)upport st~ttl. Pt;,3cr,lbl1.oA Slli:"lll be
orovlc€:d :>r~ 4 1 r;.Jl Le~"S oi" l<·ss,. ox,:opt thnt supp'):,·~~ :J~ruts;.;
..Ih.:H'v s~:i.u 1'n1ct,ion is to support. lea.d l1IAed troug!~s" ltl:.;.y bo
1n n1t itll ...'0 t1.a.n 5~c~n··~rE:
Eacll ~upp.1rt l;ltl'Pt ucsem'~ly shall
~~nslst o_.. 'l.vlo l&· ~-;augo i.:)mntrut o~ L'nisL.rut ct"anncl supjJorts
of the l~nqui:cn1 lc:mt:lh t:: aJ.J.m1 t::djLlStmcnt f.>:• l<=;••eling.. Two
J./6: 1 X l 1/2" SCX'U.t :::preo.ders, .')f pr:;p~l~ lG.l,::..l.'l..o shall ut'l f:..u·nlsh . . . c.1
to Ue tllf? ·~h.3.nr'.ols tose ::.ilel"s o. t~ tor, a;ld ~,)t Ln r t.!.tr:>'l:_jh the us J
:)f f:.Jur h~lts nnd. r;ha!lPeJ. i:'l3G:t'G ~·!u;;s at G!:\C.~ 1 • :.>...'CC.dG!'o l'ech£~nl;al
se~.. v l.cu pi pin:; i'lay lJ._ Cll:<>::·ind on o.dju.s tnble ·; . u~ he.r.~:1rs ~ suppo ;-tr_ d
:>t1 vertic·nl m31~1bcr ol st:pport strut assembly,
·.'l,!..::.n lin8 adjust··
•l~)le spr£ !'\dor supp.:>rts .J:f l/8n .x 1 l/2" ~tee!,. Hhich bo1 t into
vol~ti.cnl c:h..in J.els!' \'Jill ca pi•::;;vided v1i th supp..;ri; strut as~or•lbl.i )£'
\·JhePc ne< rl<1(j., SupP')l"t, str~tt ansen1blios shaJ.l be ftirnished with
an aeid, .lll{aU. ana s~lv0ut resi.:~ting fi:,is~1!) ns ca.J.le:.d for u.ndn··
··,ini ~h
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~ocks_:_

(a)
L~cks shall be applied to dool"S ar1d ur.~.uvers Hhere cal Led
for nnd shall be precisi~n constructed of brasso Locks shall be
1~- tumbler cylinder typeo
Lock face shall be cht·::Hnium plated as
specified.
Keys shall be non=duplicatable f~r controlled replace~
ments " All locks on instr•ttc toPs desks and storage cases shall be
keyed alike and all student locks keyed differently, Locks shall
be availabl~ in n~Jt lt:ss than a 7:000 key changes Hi th L~OO changes
available und~"~:C one (1) mc--..ster key e.nd 3 5 800 mastei· kay chanc;ea
shall be available, Each departmoDt s~~o.ll be LHldo:r a separate
master key if so desiredo '.l'wo (2) brass l:c~!S sh::tll t;e fur>:lish&d
with eo.ch locko

30-17,

B~se

Ibldin_.g.:.._

(a) Base molding shall be black chemical rubber.. sufficiently
plastic to permit cement5ng tightly against cabinet ba~e and floo~
line to p:.'.•ov:ide \-Tater seal,. l-loldinc; s!1alJ. l:..-, c:y,rs cl a~ bottom ~nd
shall be 2 1/2 11 h:i.gh, a~.d applied c:-mt.lnu~u:3l;r at..ound base of cases
and cabinets after instnlla~ion and levelling t~ cover a~y sh&ns
a'ld to efi'ect floor s c:s.lo
vJate.l." pro:).f ccl•Jen!; she.ll be u~r:;d as the
adhesivE:: and stainless steel cor!: ur gun.1:ds J1.1aJ.l b3 applied '"1th
screws at all cornersc

JO - J.8o

I.abora tol"Y ~In t~r l~~xtur·e~=-

{e) Laboratory w~te~ fix~ure3 shall ba 1/2" or 3/8" as 1I~
dicated, and shall have rene~nbla aeats and washerso Handles
shall oe J..,.-arm hani!l.l0s: wl th plasti': indice ting button signify5 ng
by c::>lor· and letters the eo?rv:t.ce r~ont:.... oJ.lad c 0~cept on f:i.xttu-·e~.
having quick acting vnJ.ve ~1; vJhicb. ::Jhall have lcv•·n • handle~ 1vl tb
service indic~ted by letter in the handle. Gooseneck sp~ut~,
shal:L have a tsn-~serrati~n hose C.;)ntlCH:tox·a

(a) Gas. Air~ uncl 1/D.Cl.lU!rl C0ck:1 !1hall be ;:.-pecie.J.i~~od lab ...
·Jratory t!;i'Ouncl kay· t,yps in .3/81i IoP.,S" ~nd Hhall have serrated
h:>se nozzle integral \:d. tb body o:f fixtu•:>c .., Ec.nh .fi~'t.:ure shall
have its plug and body individually lapped t og othe~ io p~ovide
a gr-:>und jc•.tnt -wh:i.ch \•J ill b:3 leak pl•;)of nt 80 J.b s . ni.,: pr6r1SW.'<:
~rhen tested LtndOl" Ha l~ er•o
Handle si·.aJ.l be l:>ng C11oueh -2-nd !.lhull
have cross sectiou bea'.-y en='ti.gh to p4'::w id u 08.30 of op e t•::tt l:::>n ar.:d
fnsure aeainst ben<iins and shHll be ~1ttraci~1.v..;ly U':'l Sii;ncd and
comfortable to bundle in uson Plu~ shall 1a ~:>Jiti='nGd in aGat
:::>f .fi ttin3 hy v. sc of n u t and t~1reacJ. on out.nid~ end of plt1g and
a he~vy spring shall be provided t~ innu ~ e loak-free s e alQ Plug
shall be lubrjcated 1-.rith a f~p~cial S(, ~J.1nc; J.ui· ." .ic~mt; n t c-aato
Ser·ra ted bose e-nd shall hav<;; a long t~.per• and ',en serj;·ations
1-d th a slendel., end allol-ring use of fixtur·e \d. t' ~ a ve.r- tety -::>f hose
size so

30 .-. 9

(a) Unless otherHise noted in the oquiplr:ent list shall be
a n1odifieu epoxy r·esing b0arlng the trads name Durc:>rl 9 as Recommended and mnnufsctured by the DUI•ir:m Company~ and shall be
complete with lead plugs 11 stx•ainers 111 tailpieces" and tra.ps;.. or
the equal as approved by the Architecto
Tr~~

30 2lu

and Drain

~ttirlf;,S :

(a) Traps and drain fittinBs for science furn iture shall be
of chemical lead and shal.l ba 1 l/2ll dlqmete;.,
All lead t:t•aps
and drain i'i ttines shall have lead to-lead joi.'lts burHed vJi th p•.lre
hyd:c>ogen and no sold er sha::l be U!}ed at a.ny po~ n tc •.rz•aps shall
hav€1 a doBp d:t~um bo~.,.rl Hi tb. a full diarue ter scr·~w typ<3 clearl::lut plu.g
at bot tom of' bo·.vL. J~ach trap shnll bave un .lntogrnl tailpiece of
required lcnc;tl) for connectiono
F'in:tsh~~~~~J2P.li_<:.~.£!.~E..J2E....\'Jood:

30··22o

(a) All w~n~k n.u:J t be carefully prepared t~ receive f'ini~h,
All wJod surfaces nust be th~r~uBhly sanded f~r removal of Bny
lo;..se fiber 0 =.t·::ra te:h mr..rks, or a bras ions g o.nd after ce.refulJ.y
sanding a.l.l dust must be c:.>:npletely r&movcd tvith the use of a
c.:>mpressod all' no?.zle... f·lete.l parts nmst. be tho'T>:>ue;hJ.~ d03reese.i
;..,rll;,h a caustic degrenserc
(b)

All fini8hAs r:rJ.st b€l appllelt1 in a d ..t'1 t .free r;.::ndl tionod
atn1ospherc and caso 0 wol'k .fi:1ishor. :Jhell l;le CUl"Cd in a modern ht:'!l ...
idif'ied oven at J.l~O F., and 30~~ role. ti ve numid~ t.v
1,u t)/'.SE AllD CABINET !.:'XP:)~ED BX'l':mron sur:F ACE~ ( i ncludiilg
~ables, benches and apron sections)

(c.) Case and cnbine t e:·.posed cxter io.t" S\tr!'aces" including
interior·n of r~la?..!=>d c.!lses n.nd open Gi1nlvlng, nf1ell be finished
in an ac:tol~, o.lkuLl 11 ::::C~l'J(-:::1t, Hntcr ~=-!C.:. t:.b)•asion J?cslstunt .!.':i..tif>1..,
A \vash c~ •.Lt of P:')lyvinyl Bucyra.l Rc:Jln shall be appJ 1edv baked
t'or 30 mitlutc$_, tllon sanded e.nd carefully d•.lsted H1th a tack r•a,~o
~1in~;I·al f .t.ller of p!':>p0!' colo:, shaJ.l next ba applied and cm:•s.fu !.ly
Hip~;;d acr >SS el~atn..
Pille!' shell bo br:.}{ed fol., 90 minutes., lJfJJ:..:;
l:lf.IJ..rl.) a sr>aler coat uhich shall be bal-:cd fo!' 30 minutes aud the"l
HUI.UtH.l and caz·efully dusted i·1i th took r.aes o
Next apply ono co a;;
of chemi.cnl resistant synth"3tic varuish whi~h shall t-o t\pplied
and shnll be baked fo~ 50 minute3o The resultant ficish ~hall
provide u 160 Sheen semi gloss fin:sh,
LJL, CASE A:iD CABINE..!' INT£!1IOR 1J1JEXPJSED SUR!•'ACI:S ( inclPdllg
tnblesD benches~ and apron secti~ns)

(d) Inte:c•iors" except as otherwise specif1ed 11 aod uncxpos 1d
exterior ondss bacl{S 7 and tops of ull ca~e and 1!ebinet ~"~r-k slia 1
be .lilli:Jitf.d w.t th ~ne double pass coat or ti.1ted resin~us ~·J~od
seal oro .:nside face of s •.ringing door shal.L bo f.ini!:.hed e.s spec.
if~.ed for• oxtex-i:>t'Z.
D£·avJel~ sides und dra\•JCt' becks and meetjng
tmr.faces :)f upp13r and lm1er• member::.; o!' dr·nwcr 1 ee.L shall t.e.vo .J !El
coat of.' p£,ne tl•a ting sealer a.nd one heavy coat ~' ( tin ted :.:•esi n~u
r'lod seal r o 1> ·lioa t al 1 c-aY.>fe.ces
JU.l d ·an,_. :,..nd l<:eel 'Hlrf'e. '"'·
I

~<
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(e )

neagent shelving

~.nd

ret:\gent racks 3i1s.ll be finished !n

a black ac id, alkali. a nd solvent resist ing finish provided by

three ( 3) eoats of black synthetic res in sanded and carefu1ly dusted
be tween eac h coat -vsi th a.l.l 3 coats applied uni.f:,rmly t o e.ll surfaceso
The use of o. chemical conve1•t ing aeent in the finish shall provide
a hard. smooth medium g loss finish and shall mt::et the per!'orme.nce
tes ts normally acceptable fo:r• the use intended.,.
(f)
Lead lined wood tx:oughs shall havcl unexpose d buttoms c.
sides, and ends protected aGainst rao isture Ni th .:me heavy coat of
gray waterproofing aluminum finish"

30-23u

IJ!etal Case and Cnbinet Pinishes :

(a) After units have been completely welded together and
befor·e fi nish inG they shall be t; iven a prepaint crea.tment to
provide excellent adhe$lon of thE:: f l i1i9h :system to the msta.J.
and to aid in the prevention of corros:~n~ C~mplato cleaning of
the me tal shall be aec.on1pl:tshed b~r irtlP'lcrsion in s degreasing s::.l"""
u tlon follm..red by im.msl"Sior:: 5.n ~ phosphate sol uti on and a chr::>ntlO
acid solutior· to pA'ovide n c on;pleta (l,')n. ~me talic coating of comJ:·lex
iron-zinc phosphate"
(b ) Follot~ing the phosphate treatment, tile p:J:•il;:cr shall t,a
applied and baked and sanded prio...-· to the D.f'}'J. ic:~tion of. the

enamel t op ccatno

;

(c) A sta.ndm·d epoxy J:'e3in }JR8a .f'.tn:l.sr. :1y;;te;n conslsi~ing of
epo·".ty r a sin primer and epoxy resin en.s~maln is :::·T&ilable in #32
r:ra.y (; 1133 gray:' 1143 er·ay ~mu. t'fl.~L~ g:h3ea a~ .3tf..l!(.\ar·d colors.. 'l'h~
epoxy resin fln:t sh system shP,ll meet. th€1 foll:)'I·Jing pexl'ormance
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e.te.inl~ss Stael:

{a) StaS.nl ess !; teel t.:>p z and HO~ld~1g surface~ . 'Jrha!'e sho1::n
o..- called fo:c·., shall utllia:e Type .302 staitlless :-~ .. ,..:el unless
othei:'Wiso specified, a:-1d all exposed auri'acos shall be finishud
in a llo., 4 sa tln finish.,
'fops shall be of 16 gauge SLainl&ss
steel reinfor·cod on the underside by J.6 gauge ,-;urboCl steel chaanels
so spaced as to p1•evont ~.listing~ oil ... canni ne~ o~ buckling" &posed
edges of top shall be fornmd into e. channel shape l 1/4" hl{::·h ~.nd
sui table l·Iood inset~ta s!-J.all be px•ovlded on .?~J.l f:Jur edges of under..
side of top to rhcllitate anuhoriog to baso unit9o All edges shall
have a N>ised rim 1 11 wide c.

30-26..

ImE1::~.K.na tod vlelded l~!ber T:)P!L (1\em'.Ield~ ..Q!:.~we~ or. GrayHf:~)

(a) 1 1/4:' thiclr impregnated •,wlded fiber tops a.nd \JOl'ki r.•g
sLU·faces, \orhere called for shall bo 6 ply bom·d consisting of h
core pli.:.s of tetnpered pressed Hood fiber sl:oets and 2 face plies
of tempered pressed harclvrood fiber sheets o Tho p+ie:J are l~llir:ato Q.
unde.t• tenr EH'B. tul'e and pres sure 1!1 a hot press \·d. i;h the uss of 'I ego
Phe nolic Resin Glt!e as tb.e bonding r.r;ento C.:lnsti•ucti~n inc:Jrporating
a plyh'':JOd sub top with. outEn· lP.mina t:! :_)!'";!.> or tnp lam.i.na ti:>n of ir.1v·
pregnated welded f iber will no t be acceptableo Dnpregnaced we~ded
fioer top~ l\r.d uorldng surfaces shall havo a 1/L!." Hide x 3/16'" dt30!'
drip groove ar·::.tme all exp:J~ed top edge and u t exposed corne1~s.,. Top
mus i:; \•Ji thsta!!d t.r.~-e high hak1.ng t'3mp~l'atul~c r•eq ulr·ed to cure the ll
coat a0id-alkali and solvenC. re~l!itant f.i,'lishsdv
)0 ... 2'( o

f'LU'".£._!i~..Q.dS. -. OOS~.f!£.1_

(a) lilun;e !bods sl1all have doable \va.L:t enc1 panels -:ri th the
of the pan'3l at the h.Jod :>pen.lng rad.i.US()d p·•ovidlPg a Dt:r.'3<'-'":l ...
linoj seot1:Jn, tvh:'.ch 1-1ill insure a ~>lllO[)th, cvsn f'l[)\v of aJ.r int::> 1;h~
hondo 11ne ho::>d inte.rior enc panels shaJ.J. b~) t'l~:::1h with the entratW3
shetpe to pr•cvont eddy Cln·r·ents Rnd bacl.,_ fJ.m·T of.' fll.!' to The ar·ea
between the double Hall enda shHll 'oa cl~H>EJ\l t_., h.Ju~e the sa~h
coun te:.."' b~l.anco 11oigl1 ts ~nd st.-1ch plumbing :1.1nss and reJlJo-te cont r>~J.
valves as aro r.·eq1J.irod,

fz· ~nt

(b) At the bott~m of the hood o~ening shull be installed an
ail• foil 1·:hic h shell pre so nt e. s tPec.ml~.ned uppe~n..,e.nce si:rJ5.lur t-:>
the sider.c This f:Jil shalf bo wounted t..ri th n .:;n.e inch open space
bett·Jeen the foil and tha bottara ft·ont ecir.re of the hood, t>.nd shall
direct an air strec.m aer:::>ss i;he Horking su1•face of the" ho.Jdg p:r-3ven tine; any b:-tCl{ fl o\.1 o.f air at tho po.tnt, 'I'~i.e air .foil shall
extend back under the sash so that the sasll elose3 on t0p ::Jf t.h'::
foil and, thns" cannot clJse che 1 11 :.:pantngo
(c} Ho~ds shell be equippad with an autom~tic air by~ass ~t
the top J f the sash :)pening.., 'fhe 1:-ype.ss Hhall Jimit che maximuo £.5 •
Veloc i t.y throu~.;h the f.o.c.::: of t!lc h:;oc l!r!d provide a x•13lati vely
constant volnt!le :Jf a5.r thro~gh tr.e hvod {ragardJ.e2s of' sash pos!.'l.:io.'l)
when hood blo.'Wl'3 Hr<S in opex•o.t i ~n...
'rhe ho;:ocl bypass shall no·;.; .,o
dependent on mechanical ::>l~ electrlcs.l linlme;e" arld :)ru1ll be cmJ.
plQtely pos:t tl ve ln. opora t:!.;)n
G

'

'
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(d) Hoods shall be equipped i·Ilth a rerr.:wable baffl e at th-s
rear of the hood, tvith adj:.1stable openings at top and bottom~ to
all,:,~._r the flow of air t[l..rough the hood to be ndj u~ te d to COl"lpe.r. .,a ... e
for t;ype of cases !' apparatus vr heat source used in the hoods
( o) The t·Ior1·:1ng surface of the hood sholl have a raised
ledge along the face of the !t:>od to confine spillage m-Jay from
the face of the hoodo

(f) where sash is specified 11 the hoods shall be equipped
with a vartico.l sliding sash, glazed H:lth 1/4 1; c.:oznbit1atlon sa1'€ty
sheeto The glass shall be mounted in a contim1ous metal frame
2 1/2" wide,. and set in a. I>ubber channelo '.rhe s ash shall be
counterbalanced by means of lead Heights \vhich shall be connected
to the sa 9h ~d th s tatnless steel ca hle s opex•n tj_ng over ballbearing sheaves, Spring type counter ·b£\lauces t·rill not be ace en t.
able o The sush fratnes shall be equipped on each side with plas ti•:
glides tvhich 9h'lll operate in ~te.inles~ steel snsh guides to irsure
proper ope~atisn of ~he sashp und to prevent any metal to metal
conta.cto
(g)

Each hood shall

oa

equipped

~1:t th

a cup sinkt and Hi tl;
PJ.un!blng nervic JS
sh~~ll be composed of r•emote c;.mtPoJ.led valves located \:i thin tr 3
end panels~ and contr:o1l::::d r)y a handle p1'o joe ting through the
vertical facia panol ~)f tho h~o<i o.nd tho rod supported by n 45°
escutcheon plate.., ':PhB v~.l ~!e3 shall be connected to e. flunge ar:d
hose conncctot• locai:;ed on the end pansl9 ld5. tllin the hood., All
exp:.> sed p::>rtions o:C the an se:nbly shall be chr~mo plated n:1d the
handles s~all be identified with index buttonG of the proper c olo~
coue!!
plwnbing ancl electrical sorv1.ces as spocified.,

(hJ
'l'he hood shall be p;>ovlded 1·!ith (l. tt.:o tube f'luox·escont
light of the longest practical l ength t-rhich s!u.;.ll bo shielded
fro1h the hood i11t0··:'ior by a 1/Li-" corr.Uinatlon fl~l'oty glass panel
thu t is saaled :tnto t:1.s h~od. body ~·Ii th rubber· c.;hannels.,

(1)
DucttrJork beti..raan ?'un:e Hoods nnd I3l~flf7vr unii;s sho.ll be
furnished wi t·h tl'le hoods and shall be type 302 .stainless steel
//16 gaugec
CONST!\lJG1'IOrr

Ai~D

HATF.RIALS

~xterior of
steel~ and shali

the hoods sball be construct~d of cold roll&i
have the cympotlent. pru,ts screlHld together to
allo'l..r tho renoval of the 0nd panels, fr:ont end facia pieces 9
top facia pan'3l a.no air foil strlps~ to nlJ.ot-.: replacement due
to damase or to eC!'ord access to ths plumbing l l.nes and fi:r.tureHo
Spacers o~ reblf'orcements may be Helded to these r.;ain partso
Ibwever, e.ll 'l:l'elding shall 1)o cor.1pleted and the component pa::;•ts
b::mderizctt and paini:;Gd on both exterior and 1ntePior· su:t>faces
prior to H3cembly on the h~od
S~?AIJLESS

STE'3:L L.[ .ffiD IIOOJ)'3

All Gu:c·i' ~ces expJsod in the intEJr ior of.' i;b~ hoJ<i shall be
type 302 s ta i nles s s t;eal.., 'lh-3 ::; t.flinl(')SS teel, except the t.rork

vp, uhFf~ 1 bH lb r.;e.u~e tv.i t!~ u .~2f.> i'.:i.ni~h.. 'lho ~-!.:->rk top stlall l e
g·'.Lug-J ':lte.iuJ.e::>.l st~..:~_;_ Pith a tll~. set.:i n 1.'i.llm.o GluSf t.lS..;d lt
t~!e da.sl:-• 'lnd f'or !..ho 1'lu~t'8:J(:-:;:lt l5.t;}lt :-.~hiel.J .1hnl.l u3 l/l~ 11 c-1r. ~
·o-·rlot::o""
<:'"!'r.i·u
(7,.. ,~,.,..,..
'"' 0 " 'T'~n
c-••t'!'-l
....
•..~.-.11 1.:)6 -,. 1"" lf.reth
nn 18 r.a,'"'"'
~
c;.. - . - . &.1
"L4
w u,T C.;.
.... ...... v
a..u.-..:1.
,;:, •.
~ .~
~l;.
staiule::s ~teel l·0l1cd ab~1p0 2 1/2" ~:illa, wi~;l ~~ll 1-:o.rn~rs mi~~~red,
welded ar.d e~:>ol.mti 1::..> !:1!-.lk<:l t~ (;.Jrr:plute s ta:~n.Ler-:. Sljoel frn1ne ~ri tt
no visible .jolnt5., •r;;o i:... te:J:·!'lf.ll glns9 retf.'~i· ·1r,; hl.it>ip rihnll b -:
t

ll~

J• ._

J

..

....

\.1.

•

:.:.,:,

stslnles s steel, utt.ached to the fr.>&.rne \liJ th t r;n__;_r.le:;s ntecl s~leW3
ThG g1aos sh?.ll be s3al<=t(: int...'l the fl'ame ~:it.·., t~ ..:~a-:>pror::'J chann<l

The baffle ~ha11 ba ~e~ovebla to ell~u fo _ ~leaniog and d£c ontarr.ins. ti:Jr: of th·~ c:"'r;.e bzhic.d t:l::J La:CfJ c, D ..i i shell he held
in p:Lac0 'l-Ji th st~i'1leas steel aer~c:s. Si:ain.le.s:J ste3l cdjustme.::!.t
~tl.,ip:3 ~hall be p1•:nide~.l nt Lhe top and bott.:>.rl ·,;!.' tne baf'fJ.eg \-hlCl•.
o.::·t<J ndjustcb1f:: by the us"' of pl~:•.stic knobs"
'.rhe t-tor·.tin& !?.1.\.l't'r,r:..:- ~hall oa rr.ade ln. t~e. i:;,r·ru o.( a "rer,~t-
t.ie.hL pat! J./2" de~ p, w! ti.~ a J~.e ta~t.n; ';E ledge across tho l'l.. ont eC. ~o,
'!'rlc ~urf ..•oe sh~·ll '1-Je l~e.iru-:'~x·co('!. w1(,~ a J." st3el gl"<:tinr; 0 which
~.~nll be u. tt~·ch~-:1 co the nnds~"olde of the tc)p t-!i th studs e.ud
l.·etoinir.~::: elip~~ ..
e1· tlr•a f .. 3i!~l~ -:8 •• C2'(1l i~o:'d intorj or shr:n bo l:05.!1forc sd.
unGl:.J:J f.•nd p· ut:, h£t~. ru pi'O..'ij~ r ecmt:lei;aly l,i[;jd asse!"'lbly-~
Heldod to,?tti~~:~ ·~, f.,lt;;l a :..clf-snr·P~·r:inz b~od u~·ser.r... ly t;:: Hh..\c.l
the intcn ;o.· c·1l(l ~ ,~l). od st.&ul par·:-& ~n·~ be scz>\,uod., A at!!.in..less
stoel duel, fJ anea shall be prnvidsd 1."!. thiS top o!' th·, ho:Jd ill t le
pl3"l~1lil char.&.'E.r:· ~n ~~~.:;k of th0 top uJ.opinu un..r.r:J.e ..
~Ni.CJ

~1\:.h

'fho :1ood fn:;.ia ~n~.0l8~ WlG th~ enc:._. ot: l'-:.o..2~r ch~;.i.l bo pv.o::l.ad
to rc~e:tv..: :r~.-:.t:' i!r.."ote C"i•{:.:.·:::·llou tt.r-.rL..,L .r'j~·~tl:t·os dl; co.ch end >f:
tb..e ho~dv IbJ.€'::J not <.!Sed fu,.. ::r~:.ocj fiod f i:l t.1 !."')~ :::.c.~ll :1P.•le l".-:m: )VU[,..le
plug uutt:m3~ •etiltc:'1. car;, be r-..:n:>•!cd .f'oz.... lC~..ti..Ji.' _.:·).t,5c'lL of $Oi..vic~
F J.X tl.ll.{'1~ ..

·mANSI'l'E :.tOOLS
Hood~ shall :j ~v~ J.c:~n- i..ors fabri cr.. tGt ~~~- ' ·.,r'si ~-=, as spec
ifiaa e.r.ct)pt tbnt thr:. w-~ .._...~ top -shall bG m.: ·~c\.~: nt~ 1W Mer:al~
~Xcd:,t F\f;&inles-:; ::~t.,el" shnJ.l be e..,;:;-••~ sed Cl.l ..,· .. _ 1 ')\ ~:.=""'L:>r of
ho<)a.,'>..
~;ne: 0 1d. punc..l~., ~)ack piint:d~ bt,J'f.i.E.o ~ 1~. ..,p sha'l • be not
lG:.ss tAw.1 1/h" thi~l~l.' .s.nJ shall be ~c:.·a:v-;.c ~..; > th:.:.:· wi t!·• cleats
!'>!' ..1tael cng-~~s to fo.z.:m a c:> r•pletel:'( r·J.gid u~..:.,:!.l.~ly \.o t:t.:ich th ~
e~te1•.ior· C.)ld ~.':.)ll..:~d p.,.n...·J.s :;.:re ~-:m.t.. t:3.::lc
... 11 jolnt3 tbdl be
bRcked 1.'1 wi\:.h ~mrlo.:. o~~ cl . . . !?.ts ;o iJI ..n:ent op~._ ~, joint;::; or sptlce lo
"'h:.; ec1·~!l' t..SGd ~o E.ss:n.blo the p~u;.'l3 :-!in2.l J ~ Ri;d.inl~L:>s steel
t.L'\.L~s hE><A<l • cre:r!:J 11 \'1~t tch al'.Z. not ~'!JunGc.,··~·.ua!c .b. ot•·..to:r to px·ovi ia
l'il&~llG\lf.l

n •·l"0r"'J.~tb

t~,

'.h(1

'I"ac f-iu.~h ~hull be
roll·~d rh!· 1)C

!3~1"Jt!SoJ

C;)li!i);)Sf)d

.~~5.{lt." o

o;:

3/4 :! tllicl< and ?. 1/2'1

f ... r,

18

~ido

gu

l[)u

r:c.1nt{d. ~L8al

1Jtticl1 ~ i.~ll c~ :a.i tered

F.llO g:~C 1 1.1C1 SMOot~ t:) pl'OVldc l.i eonpl.ot~=;t f!'f.m€J ~;Ji~!. n~
Y.'istble jointJ., 'i.'t2S (;l.!i.S:3 C:l"~. l!. be J..'6t(li!10d in tre S!l!3n •,;j_th a
l/ll"' lr. ar "'l.i te l.i.nc.c·. ...~hicb £~c.ll C~>'"H,lot.Hl~ uovar t~:e ills:;..d.f-3 oi'
~-TeldfHl~
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the sa st1 l'rf\lt:e at:d shall be he ld :in r;lace u5.tb 3tninle33 st"'e1
::1cx·eHe. The glus:J shall iie scaled .i!'l tho sash Hi th a neoprene
channe1 o
The t0~d bcffle shall be 3CrGwcd to cleats at ~he rear
of the h:-.,d ~-;1 th s talnless 2t0el ;:c:.'e~:3u Slots at I.;::Jp and bottom
::Jf t he hood. s hall have adjustt'i.ent strips Hh.tch ~ru ad.iusta.ble l ,y

means of ol~stic kn~bsp A duct collar shall be nr~v ided at thE
top of tl:e h. oJ 5.n the plenum cha;;}Jer in bc.:ck of. th~ t:::>p slopi ng
baffJ.e .. 'fhe >·!orking stu·!.'.'J.t;C ~h~ll have a J./2 11 thif•k raiss.d edgE~
acr·':'SS the fror~.t of tbe hoodo The raised edee ~haJJ. be bor'.ded
to thB top to mak0 a wa tor--tight re \ia i.n~.nr leclgr..:"
'rho hooci f E.c la
pu.nelc shall bo punl!b.ed ':.::> I'acein.· l':>ur I'3mote cor~ti...oJ.led se:r•v::ics
f ixtu.;.~es c..t eacl1. end of tho hood~
Il!"11cs not H::.ted for spe~ifiec
t.txt.u1~e3 shall bE) fUI"nishsd \Ji t~h rcr.,ovable plug but t9,na..,
PERFORH/1.~1CE

A:i.ri'lo~.

:1c..0ds shall g).ve efi'J.cient opel"'::."'~ on: Hi th e.n all,
U .neo.l. . .!'<Set pel~ minute :.;tn~ou3h t"'1e fnce op~n in8 r.
t-lh~n ope!.'at j_ng uHde::: no:tt!ll&l :'.abor·r-tor;y c~Jndi ..i ·,•3 HithoL~t the
prs 5unce of Cl'O S3 d!·<:l.t.'ts :- blgb the1·m~l lo~C.s, :_.•. other special
c~ndi t:lo~s of this natl.u.·.:..,
Ai.1• voloc:i. ty ab~11 t·o nr1if o:cm O'Tel"
the f' ace of th5 hood.
No :r:evft:;.•se ct.u.,:s,>ents ~i.' u.i.l• shall occur
al~ng the f idos of the hood i~lttn"lo.t· a
'rhe bypi:.'J s shall con";rol
the mexi.:;:..t.m voloc1 ty 0f a.5.r· tb_rough th·J fa.cv of: t-.he hood '.;o 22.5
lJ.naar feet per minute.-: at e.ny s a.>h potJl";io'l, ~1hon the ho:::>d is
oper~ ting at 50 line tt!• f eet per minute Hi th sash :>pen.,
velocity of

50

l19.ch b:i.dde!., r prio!' to

o!' ~o ntrac t: nb.alJ. if so l..equE s-ced 0
t=' tha lJ~lYE:l."' nr- his repr· .~seni..c t iV vp
jn orde~ Lo provo complian~e to ~l~ specifications~ This test
3i'aJ.l oe ,.;onductcd. 1--r~~\~h sm o!•.o tGsts o.~,.d !lirfl:>~v m~tor!:~, Pnd f'aiL Ul:'e
to inoe t 8peciflca t:! on :J."E'qt:J.rs'ilen t~; ~haU. ,~e. usa l'Gjce tion of thE"

demonstr·ate his

&\.Z[l;.•J.

b:::>o~1. pel'f~rmatlce

Should biCder ba ~nab la to f~~nish hood to abo~e a~uctt ng
spoc5.fic.at5.ons Ufld x.wat po!"·formanci.:) teg-l.s~ :u~ 1::: directed to qt :>te
hi.s 11 prensul"i <.ed" a:,· 11 ~ir· c:~nui tion ho:>d~ co.nolete ".Ji th make L :>
air bl~Ie~H in all ~oom~ axc0pt in Joo~ A~ll6
which ~~ri~t ·
biddeP~

e.cJ.h.el.. ence to t.he

~pGc ific f~

ti "~n:.J f.U'O 1· '"''1 uir-.::d.,

ln

(e.) Fu:rn.tch nnd 5.n ·::. t.D.J. l ·~.he follo~~i£lg 0C!L~lpm,,n t in tr~e
fa l l~)\-J .ing r~>~ms and lo~~a tad ns ina:lca'i..od by d':'f.H-Iiugs.
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Ch.emist1•y -~abl.cs

i$ 1 l:)r4go

Consit .!.I g of

5 lll.J.3

bRse

cabins ts each Girio all d1•e.t:e1,s \'11 "Gh locks 2-ncl number a ..
re ad lin:;)d tr:::>u~·:t 2 n ce11tero S:.l!Jportr::d hy strt~ts an l
d!'ainine into #lOJ-5 Dm"con Sinl{ Hi til me te.l suppo!·t.,
Top to be of .Kerm:•:>c 1{ or equaL, Sei·v .tee t.o c.:>nsl~ t ~ ~
th& f:>llmi'ing mounted 5.n Rr:te.cent R:-1ck '"1 th }(F)f'i~·:eld t-,p:
5 cold Hatel, cocb~:- ow~ 11old water blhbcock, JO gaa
r.ocl·:G 0 J~ doublG -fnced ct·,..,1ex. llO volt AC electricso:.
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... ..
~

2

~

t•2S.LlJ8':L\ 8' Oi~ ;='1~'1 ilr.t ilO~H.~~· v•~.!'f_.tc ulti~X'€lllOtG
con~:"~ll s r·~·jc.:z ..
2 c..:·ld t·wte.r 2 r-·sr r. air~ 1: •• lJ.(
volt 0atl::-ts 1 2 tube- flor•esc:•lt- 1.i()rl. ri~-~ur·e-t. l·.t~.th
s\':i tch:~ c.n.d 3 >·my hl.JhlE r• ..~;1 tc.! · i :..•1 t.ftl'n5 ng 1 5.c;bt.s,
Cup : ink 7 t.r ll p:lece: and lea{; t- .1'L.f•.: BJ.D'H:1A- {; 1 l/2 F
u~. th blow0l' !?hslf.' !'nd S'lSpsn:.J.: or• .·yr !;c!Oa
:7( uc; •
•!~'; \Jl1..h .3/!t n !-:o:r.W( ld
17'""lt·
r.·s~r·~1
.;
J.•
t..:,_, ..... ... \·J~... • 'r 1- t'''"•r•
" ~\
, .....'
·r~ ,·luzc:cl :Jn h.. s~dos
ar:.<l ~J:i.til C:JllntC'!· ... bal·,nc.:od ~<J. u1' l'lG '1'
I<lJ.orc.•Ji;t::•1t 15 ght!'
tn:mnted ov~.-.r~ ttw :-;1 ..::uJ.~ k•:t.. tl5. 1·.~1 'J -:.1. · c • t'ir ... rlg und. hool·
up l">y t)~;her.>n.,
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:f:l l/lt H Blo:-Jei'
'vJi tl ~lo.:Q-1~ ~ho-i' 'lnd 5 ! , ~-H . . • vn ~ ~ nt~r..
PL:H·oscont
lig!.t: fJ.'.tUI. ~-itb ~.:itc.!.. • :"'..J ; ,·, •• 1>J.o .. r.;.~.• s~:iteh. Hitl'
Ht.1''t in[.; "!...tght ~,.
!. I''i,1ls~ · ntf c i · J.<.:' l lJ.c) AC.,

J. - f,l22:J r!a~i:-l.!r

.J] :.:r c::=.r..c~....bl,y \·, 1 U1 :·~.) :lO.f ~~ unl t ~ne. 9idE·
ha~e othr•l· .:.;ine..,
'l'~'P J: ... i, ,., ~:: ~--~ t.t: 4" buc!~ spl~:Jh
..md 6" 1£-~e~~., ':~:..·z:v ic-'..i-5 tc..· t~ ,'l,w :>":.L-ed b~ s·i~l.."uts and

fll8

cunoi:Jti!lg :.'If 2 cku.b 1.e e;[ ,' e(•Cl.~·n ;~ ~Jttr1 ..._" rccf\pticel::..,
hot nt.d col1 H&tex• r!'i.:.:ln;;; ,~.'f ~ol'...:( :..
·•,·r. • ·• •jko

2 , #113 Open t.1n~J l ~heJ.ving C'!l'.b :."'.,;

.J

Tn !{oom 1\105

1 - ,,t:J.JlO..::! .;trk.~... oom aev..-'lOI i·l:~ 4J~1,le l(t., .,:!~: Wl.th 3er-viceE
:u ca.ta lJged., 1 .:m.ly ;, 7.ti~O l:.u::)c cab'·
,. 1 only {,!(''J7(,
witt !~::w".·v.Jk t.)J,> .:.mi. ledge .. o nl~l.·ch d ~t.llopJ.ns tabJ.o ..
1 add5-::ln.~)l 11.0 .'.C dupJ.e:;: ..r'~.th 'Jl.'I.LCl•c

1 "" 1;51· 1~2 1t'all 'I'ablG~ 1 oul~ 70'79. 1 ~nl~ ?053.. ·f'op to
l1e :>f Fcznrock!. ~.n back s:plo.sL" :·'i th ;5' ledcn
lll..''l'Co.l s i nk~,~
fht. nnrl ~:>J.d \!ate:P, l d:nfbl:l g&.a cocl" 1 dup 1.c:r. llG volt

J\.C · 3de :> tnl

~ le~ tr·ic:..,
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2 ..

:1~S1Tt6·r 6'~

erAsil '-'iith r·:;1~J.Jte cotri:.i:" .. ]
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C, ::::t;-: J.n ,._ i:·:· :l.n.s s!1A.l 1 I)C' e;,:,)oscd uhe:~"t::

Ot.l tJ.e-:; S

n,at:~r-).218.

~j~h

tn!]_i_rJatl:::t.
C:r·_L,.;-~,:.~1
1·li''·i'"l."
._.
U'l.of..
•
,.1.
-t--~;..

(\"-"
rJ'

1-,<:>
f'C•""
"'·r·'.-:::;-,·: '··'i~
.•·..~·'i1f;.
v
.
..
.:-,~·,.;;·r..-jf)l'"
..
··--l. .l ~·1J'.Y
_...
tl1C..' :JJ. 2..ns :tnd ·:· ol~Lo':: _. r•c; s~~ct:~-c~ :: v· ·

<1',.,.,-.!..·1
~, ..... (.,..
..l.

as :.·;;-qrtt:i.-- c-~~- l):r c~:;(.:r:,
Sc~
·t~ ~~~ 0 e f, p·2C if' i.e: D. L to\-.!.~ :t·o1:·

~

.•

...t ..... -

.........

~

"'-'

-

..

S:r':B c. t. i:· C:,(.] U. i.).~l_:- LlG r:rl; f· ,

The ~·;:..f·w~~:(· j_c·al G ou·:.::..-z.cto:c· s:tc 1.: -r·E tLo·.~ ~ aJ l '! l:d ~g
i.i~(~·ic.~.i~t:~d r)::: ::.'.f; ~r..'J.~~ b. r-ec;;.l;__._·ecl. ~'\..i.L "'GC.. c

( 2)

E..!_;:j ~i.1.g}rL ;?i~ ..+.:-n.r·8~~ a2

·.:11:1.el1 ;.t:!.·s r:~..!:L!'\,_; 1.~~ ~J .!.~,~:rJ.
·L i:{·tu:r·Gs f.).l.C1 ;i1~. .:.f1't:.c'.!:·1 ;·:._] b:. ~C..,1Ch

o::-~_~_Gt:_l!8 buJ.2.a~~.t1.:; r-_:·:·o~s
ec!.·· ·L.G~i.1l
po~·!C!. •

1J.f!;l1'i.:~_TH.\

1·: ir·:.L:·g

(t:)

be

t1:11.ct~. c~:.l~.r

a.i.'"":!:~c·~:c:

All :·tf·:h\-:~.ng :r::_~~t~·r...-'8 r10i~

.-·.: . f~

'"o~r

i:( d.·~::

l'~~-·;)r_)e~~·ty ;jf the o~·l;.I(;·L' c;.;.(.i ;3ha"' :1. ·o~ fi~;;;J :. : :C-i!f~C~·..,·G!i:Bil~

lJJ_atJt

'~',·!C.:t:r; llOUf~P

a~1

n~c~~2ary

0 •~ l' t.1p'··o ~·'~e·r.

\,.

-

•

b,., •

..k.

,\.

··1 ....,.,., ,,.
\,

-.\

c~. ~:!n:.~:Lt

t.·.. •

to

sl1.a..tl ~J0 cor~,~., ;~:e
1

~~ L) i~tl8 Ph:ys~.(

~;~pr1 .. ,:.;1ble

prsvci:·~

t;h0

fo.e

~i~~~.."):flO:{ ,1:L11~··

oo·occ::.;.:t~.r!r~t1G

~ ~·

.

l'.•=-;'
t.cst tbz

Upon 00til1;J.et.·~o·e ::::::::· hj_s ~'!Oi~k"~ .ne no;:rt:.:-:•ar:.to:~.- t:l"~"
:tm~talJ.e:.t:' e-n ·srlor:-n!ghly <.~nd Ghall T-GlK~OJ:> :l.t f:r·sE:
f:t?D 01 :=-!llo:~~ ~ s, g}}Oll1iC:3, n~~ ltn~:;:~:o p~ ~\,-~ , ~011nc~ t ~4o·ns .

I

•

. aj
l2i::D:t· th<;.t

ctez·ects.

This
e.Y·.;'~

Con~~ac~o~

01-:

~~:o:..~ir..

::::; cl:L:t.~Lc ·t:,cc~ ..

This co;ri.:•.'2.c.to:o: sh::J.}. l;,J :t'(
tha~

I~e11:>e

shall guzr3ntc-

ftu::'1.i..:::·, ...sd. ar,c: ·_nstni:J.d

·e:.~r

... :t.

nn t:rE.l.,i~l .s c 1d
·~.o b .. \ 1'):cr"
;, r

(\ b I~

J\ll defect.:;_"J€ items of ~·1o:r·lG!lamJ .oJ_p ) ri~<:·.i..r-r-:Lals)
n::cchv..1i<;f:!._._ ope:c-u.tj_on de·\, sloping Uithln one yea1· i'r Jtn
tl::e date of flnal e.ce;eptauce of 'Gbe e:omp1etcd installu.tion
shaJ_l be replaced to the complete sc:. tisfac;t.lon of ·L;be O!· nez' ..

121:0::::' 01"'

(a)

Electl.,ica.l E:quipmerrt shall

~vol"'kmanlike

-~c

_ ..!sta1J.ed :Ln a neat and

mar.me:t..,.

(b) Unsigh'G ly insta.1lat:toils shaJ.J_ b-? :r-emcF;ccl or !'El•::o:.:·l:c.d
at no ad.di't l onal E:xpcnsc to the o·:mer .
Conduits;

l+0-13"

~~·l"'))r"')_..,.-vo-_,_

(a) All eondutt used. it! ee.:eth,. b~:].o".·J uone:~.,e·cs on cE:..'·ij:t.
in concr·ct.e, exposed to t.hc:: •:?eai;lle:e_, &1-::c\ i'D!.."' f'e<:·cJ.~;l"S :J.nd
~n·i~x·a.ncf:

r::ha11 1;c :,;lg:L6. stee~i. ~~0!1c:l.u:L ·c : T·Tai~JC•l"lal .flee i;:::>ic
Cor·o
: 1 She-.-· ?r1·W~ 11 or O.i'•·o·.-· over~ "'0'1i::
~~·iec;-c;-:-;(;BJ
,.,.,:.j~::,·,
"~c
:.1,1·~.~1~r.
'~;~i-i-o-·
r-l"l
i7
N···
~
;:·1·c-·'"'
·:i·~:~~n:~<:::.:~
_-J
...
1·i-)- . r'_o_ ..-o · ·
1
'"c_a __ . .. u .. ; •.. .,_, \UCL; ••. .<>·--··'-'-'G- ..
·J.
-'~·
v
ul.-l .~

sG::..·v:.l.ce

Pi~i,r'\uc·cs

ap9rovcd (?:C} i!5.l) r!!''l'} bE: lWf::d. fox• all {-.::·y int:~:~·:.!.o-C' ~..?Ui1S, e:rc:;::l, ..~
in conc:.:·ete-. F:Vc·i~ i.nf?:S shall 1::,;; l.l.!'i(~d -v:h .. c_;, 2.rs i'"'l' ly r::.pp:;_,.,- c:ci
and :LT'). a.cGOl'dance i::i_ti.1 :i.~c::~tj:"J;~a'L Elo<··~t:.:.::~<'2}_ Cn:i'?. Inn;) ccuw
8lia.lJ. Ji:i~l1-, <--xc<:1AG l .:;n :i..T! size .
Go-.-!clil.U... r..ha).J_ ··;::: -·.....1st-.~:::.1cc~ acc:J7;-·r]·:_:,·l[. t.n c.o(l.f-: :vcqL;, :.-<?>·
c 011t :·:·e.c ·;.;or- t: :..1·:' j_ 1 ~:-c :t·:: ¢ Qo 1: r. j_ ~:..t) ,.~ f.: ·J -,_. t h.. }1:-:o ·t,~ t. ·· ~- o11
(1f J.ll S <J DrJ.d Ll J. t~ S :f J_~ O!J. C~Z.!~'-~.~-:;£:. o:t~ ~1 bf:-): r UC ·v t.. :.-filS r1 Ul., 5.n 5 (-: 0'18 -;-.l·t 1C .. ... :J l1 ..
()ond.ut·~s sl1aJ_1 b~: [;:i.;"?.-::"l 1~1 c.c~c.o:.. · .:1Pl~co ':J:i_t; ..1 ···r.Ec t,·-.'J_.. Es ~;:·~\. £~;~,.·
~·~!:c:::8 fliJBcla.J.J..~- Si.?~eti Otl ·t;:1e c.1x~!';-. i)_;\ ..;s ~

(b)

~:. hj. s

rnE.. rfi. s ..

( ~. ) 1l111 s '..~ o~1t ):a.c ·t. 0:::: ~ ~1s J~ l b~ c1J. ~- o~·: r d ·t~r~,... p::? l:J :LJ.8 .e;~ c,-(
re:!.-·Oti'G :Lng c ond ll i;:?. •.1l1e:ee suc:h G.c ·i_on c~o" :1 ::: ~ri~ r-~. i. -:::;:;se: 1 :y·

c

~ffcct tto lntbndect ~~siGn o~ cir~u~iir~.
~onduit~ shal- t
:eun bGl:e~... th C011C:o:•etc;· ~lc.iJ::< o:u f.L!J.v C·... ·- •.. 5.l·s i_r• ::-~e~c:t;,.u•' i
:.,lat;s f'hf. ].J. l.~c~ t:~~-~a.] J_cc1_ ove:."J :~c:•:r•:CD~(-G:L-"\ r~.~·i:~:::.L:':!:t c sc· -; 1- ':'·t~
conduit~ a~=

(r.::)
H.Pd

\·: j _·C l).

com~let~ly

~onceelsd.

z

Co"L'lcealec1 cotu'it1.Lts sl1.s.lJ. be;:-~"!. :r•
:L 0 1., ~; ·r.>~ 11C.: 8 8. S fi (, S S .i. C J. ~ -.
:·-~~;{ ~' 0 !";) r. '1_

I'UI' pa:·~·.::·.lJ.::l

·co .-.n' at :e:i.r;nt:

engl~s

to ·G:r., l

d_;_·.-c·;~

U 0 I~rj l.~

&2

.:J')S

All ~-::;q)o!::ed cond u:;,-;:, :::.no. 1JiJ~~·3::; si!J.J.:t 1J'1
. . , i·C.h s ·i~r'<:.p::r a 1::;! ·:~o ggJ.e t'Dl cs . ~;a. !l1r)- :1.. L! ::.~
·:~fla

::.o~ -i)f.

f:a.r~

rr~--:.:.v

·~.

1-:.nn
2 he:

:t :'. .

J..~

:.s::t. cll;r

:Jl' i·: ood

bt).

~

''"'o·nri'l";·o;·
•.-.;
u.r1:•11
,_,
..
~
:l.n::!t·,_a l.5.oll oxceDt p:d.ma'!:~:.. 1C\F~

,-L\...._1

••

'--"'h"'"'

•

'h·""
~~ .. ~

c;·JD~"';e-..,
;.:l·;-;-,
~1"\v·• ·v·o;·<·
• ... J.
•

'i..r·an.:J"fo~~:~:.er'

..J,_. _

'\.

\)

r

of ·c.h9 bt. L.'.(: ng.

Cond.uctm:'s:
......

~···.,...,..;•,J>-·.,.._.,.-

''l)
l

:.:a·~~d

•..

--V

y>,r.>_+ec!

---'-

_

":l.i.l'.ll1G iil:,j_c:·'J shall

t.::

4C-5
(b) B:c-£Flc~h c5.1·euit r.-:1:cU1g St"l~--:11 hc.,_;e a minimu:i. s :U:s o:~·
f/12 e n d shall bE type •:T\J;: o:r· ::..s x' ::·c~t:h'·3Ci.
PcnJeJ. fcGde:;.>s
shall iJ6 ·c yps :=nl\·i OI' :-- s i tidica ·" eeL ;? l:<~ t t.l:r-~ ~~ :i.l' lng, sha1J. b=
t yp~ Al"il :~ AV ;:~ or· ':f.l h .;•. s j_"" :;q u i:.:'ed •
Loi·: v o:. t agE· Wl.1•e s hetll b0 type
T17 or 'J:'FF in 1¥ 18 saLle,e unl<:.ss no t sd othc~:r·H :U·; .n.

(c ) Pr :i.mG.::y r.Ol">:i.v.ctol'S from oil (;lit::>L'ts to transf'oJ:'mey-s
sJ.1e.ll bG 5Mi Gf'THJJ.'<-: l r'J.ect1·iG Supc;.· Co :·.· ·~! l. Gc-:oprene S .hj_(:~rJ.e~~
No. 21-5801'-2 or u.pr)j~o-. oc1 equal :Ln ~on.:11J. ~, Corv::ucto:-c s rihall
be siz '~cl. a s sb.or,; ,1.
J~0-15 .

(c. ) All 600 voJ.·c OL- lr:: ss r~ onO.ucto:o:· eonnec.:tion t o se:r:·v lef;
equipment and pcneJ.=; shall bs :nade uith IJ:;.,onze s~lc7.cr·1e ss lubs .,
Joi11ts B.nd splicc:•s shall be me.dc. mr2chs.;,·1:i.c:c:lly t:lght by p, ·CfJZur e
t:~·pa conCl.uc·cors o:c 1J:;.. solci.er>:Lng f'or GQncl.uctors str~r-:lJ.er tllan
:/18 gauge or J.c::rge-r UfJP. ·;:;ronz,e spl:Lt co•macti0'1S o
No joince o:r.· cor!:--..:::.c,tJ.ous s1·1·'ll 1. be !;)L\ll6(i :t;Jto t:•.)nt'~··it
o ··" cuc; ·i ;s • .Joints &n(; cplj_ c~s ~hcilJ. r.::. L1sulc-:ccr1 I·J.:.tn OkGnlt ..
rub't(Sl., t: •.p0 c,r!d f:ric·tio:n t8 pr-; o :c· \? i. th ::;cotGh /,£33 pl::"..stlc: i~f.l.t:::t:.
r: iJ)

Fach r;~1:·.cl-:"ed ccn~. ucto:C' (5 ii'\T Pl":i.r:.e.x· tos,. shaJ.J ~f;:;; -

(c)

t;1!!G. t!:· ~! 1 1~:::lc)::ms:t.~s :.tJ. E:··~:.·'1f::·!3 cotes p:~of:.CJ:· ·_y
cc n;.; ·i~:r:nc ·cer.l. j_n C.' c· <... o:(·ct&•· c G 'i·: i th V.1e e;a ~.)1C !.:c !·'J.f 'lC -~-..~~r.:~~c-s :::: t; r'J ·,: ..
!t(.P-~~.::;:0:. oP2.
Cor·()·,c·i:.o:..' sl!.Le;JC: 3hall 'CG gr.· :;u ..d.-=d c.i.~d sh i.r :.car*
shaJ.J. b·-: <.:t.. :·:l'~.cc~. ac:.:'ocs :->a. c~.~~ .]oil:Jt
No jo::.r,·i.;s ~·ii :l.l b~ P... 1~Y·7 .d
.:L11 und-::;:r.'g:.'outxi cE.'ulE"· c.n{, -~11Y joi~·;., in 5
c.a.'ole !!Just h<-'."'3
tl~ ~~~tten 2p~~o~al 0f t~0 3tc~~ a~~hite~t.
n!in·l:~t~

a··~

s1·1~tcl1-:·B

0

:.:.r

t Bo::c:::;
,Out....l.c
,- ' .,. .,.. ...... _......-...... -...... ....-.

1i 0-16.

~,..

i:l ild.

1! 11

St]l.~o.J:>E'

mat8~iels
i,l)
~·~

1

a-- .

("''··'
- ':.\go·-.
., ...·.t_.a•
!'

~s~d

ln

~tud

bo""ro~
...... ;:;

·:;J~trJ ·co: r•i.-J_;

or

si·,..i,
..!:....·•. '. ·......,,..
1-·~
t'·'lO''··h~r-n
·,ofl,..,.;"<:: ;:-~.-=>·~c-:)
q. .·n.··. ( ---~......
..~,.~
...... . .~c.. __
~cl-:
....

c:s .·.. .uo.'-.c-l
':\-...,(3
:.JL

-J. •• c..~~.· 1•, .- . qu·'·l-·:·c:•
._ "' . oc:-.. ,.. ~

bozE.s ·v!_i_U! su.~·;~;:;:}lE

shall bP

l

\,..41 . . . . . . . . . .

:L"l.i

~:h H

.th

concr~tc

li.'""'~r,
.:..-.).

·"="·--.-.,
,.,_;·~~..L
.... _. ••
,~1
.t.•~.!.
_.

....
,.)"'::'11 ..,.j
' "I':'--~(... _

r'F"·r·:·J.•.,
~-"~.-.. ..J • .\

•J

h-,-··no
~i.. . ... a.,

P-l''S !..'E"CJU:i.:r-r-.:: ·i..o al.lo~·: fo;:· :o.:u:i.nfo,_,c:i.!L~ s·~r.::-.1. GeL_ i_;·10; oL· <.~~~t·c
sh::-;1::. l~o 0q.l:Lppeo. ··ith EU~. t;;.i:•le pl::~.st(:J.: ::o.•.i.nt,s '·::1ere in;::;t;;_,,_]_c;::.
i~

plaster

cEil~Db

or

~~ere

~cqu~~cct.

··.c·-o
e)
!j'Ji
;...n·.-~o
sn·
~11- "~c
"'·~·r-rr.·ly
frr
·-~... ~.i\.··'weo ·'·o
th""'
·o
....
.. .. - - ·
tJl..;.n.C ~
'
\.1.
;...,~
J.
..1..-· . • ,
. ~ ... t.
lJ
•. v
.~ L·'iin·].,.rl"''
~ ... . \,.,. .. .
~·
coiJst.ruc·Gion cn~d t:1-sy ( £11' th" 1:o.: 9:~:.~ ·t_r..o::.- "i.' Ln~s} f:i:.?.nll br~ f'lt~sli
\·!j. th f5.n~l. s h m.a:t;e::·:;_2ls. ~-!here p~c-<:!ci. L\;a··-·1"': conciuit sha:..l h<-~
offset close to o;:tlet i)oX<::.~ flO t h~ "' :"'r. ~u5.t .l.s m~ar· ceu·i e1., (•'f
::a).l .
1

J .• , ;

'..

,a. ..

(f) Junction OP pc1l 1Jo:~es shall have fJ.at st.aeJ.
or if in finished ~oom~ blank plates &8 cpecirieG.
(g)

eov;:n~s

1\.lJ. l) Utlet bo:t:es and r~.gid eOi'lr.itd.(~ c::::·jmec'G:l.ons

ijhall have ciouble locknut and bushing.

The elcc:;-'Y' :i..cnl co1rt;r.:.~.•.:~ toi~ s:1alJ. G::.e::-;.n a11 outJ.cts
of !)J.~.~t€1"': mo1.•tnr-: e-:;c. 5.::-tm'~d:i.a t.el;t aft ::i~ :;uch constl~uc~;io·(l
i-Jorh: .tu tha·~ vic1.11ity j_·' eorr.plei:,ec.L
..,.i-:: ~lhalJ cleo.!! such
C.\ttl):::·' f-1 !,;""" tt~e l~·L tG.. ts of" ·t:~1B '.)U~""}.. Et.
(a)

(':J) ~-~·ids cont:r'&e;to:c- :-:!-!C'll ne-t.~ f~; the: gcrw:•-"' cot.:j··3.0to":"
Of any 0 ..:lE:ts illiC.ll J:·f:i!U:~).·£ patc~.:.r.:; ;,o ;:-.a'i; ~;tl"ndc:.oQ. ·;·,.,~i.P.1
\·1 1.: J. cc.ver· :."·;.);;gh or;nrt~... ~ .

(c)
so:tc\.E.:•.:t).::

o:t

~11 Wi~~~
an:.~

·;;c- pe-.i

·.~CO:lst;i.c.:-. l

ooa:!·~·

~:1e~l i0 pullc~ ;n~ jo;n~~
iJ.·~:ol'B

i'ini~·h

c. c. :;_-_j_ng~l

a -.~,

or :J·
:.r ,c·;: • i!. .-"'ci..

coo:·~~

i~1

shall Le
;·

21-::

app:.. t-·d

( ~ 1 L:.nc
[JD :..f:

vol·c<lze •..:.:..'..1 s~Htch.:; .:- ~ · 1 ix f · 1 ni.1 ;-,::c 1: "lie illy
:2r1.e;{ s "~
i .. ~. 8:". ub.L-:- pole: douo1.fJ
(;E•ee ~~O.Y: fo ..n · ·~~&y Cl' oth-.r.> ( •.. ( S i~~~c~~ed o~ the

C~j·.:n·:

~s.

op~~:.:·r>t::cl

i.i1

(.~)

,.;j_th

b!'oJ'~'!i.I h.:u.;:~:!.e.:.;.

::r.:.rH:;::..·:~.::' --uv~·:.~l'J~~u ;.o.>j_t<..ltf ...

;b~l:t. be

"·l;ua·_

·i~c ;:;rJ..J.:l•::~

D

CJ':' "l:::;;r,.,.,,t-.:t'l. t:>C)~:~~'l '-., pl;.l 2.0. o:·.· t~rp~ 1',:; ::.f' X'LQr··i.::-ec i-;7t,h pU.or,
l.i.~ht.
r_,~:lli:Y ~'!c.:.~.J '-'"!
l'rl.i..1!,'(:1 i·;it •. chc:..:'".-'='.J <satcr·:J of ~-~pl''C'~'l-·
C!ftf.:.~ l25i~ ')~' t~.F. ..i'ull.
r :-Ci..•:L·j_'C'·r!L Of' 'i..b~ -.Ot'H' 0~.' ~.t~ ns to
ln v•otcctc.._;,. ~ ";;.Gy :-:;h_~.1 :;_ -~:~ "Tt.:sn ~;:9"' ~-1.i. '·h :or! ·'"'"i.:~. on" 1.
:)J.7;J.i.:es. Ol' i:'1€rc. f':t.,i'<~C' \'Oi:i, !f' r.pnr·~"''··=' ~-;:1.·~· Jh'tl-. ·.Js tr1
9\..- !·cRblt? Pr-,·- H:t,:·.' ~.

(..,.)
·.~!lCl,E'

~9ecia'

.~idice.tt·d

(e)

s·: ~.:r;·lP·~ othc:.e t~·a:- "i:i.1t. c: 1:;D·:c. ~n<. :.·L i' p·c·;..."· _;_(t:'Gt
'''" 'lhf.=.·~!.:DC.:t.<.i.:!:<:>d li;y ':1:e i"'t'::rrn.r:·' '21ect:':'::~al ~.oclP.

S1·1i.'L~hes for c:~c'.::..S I, Di\.-:l.f;)_.-.") I ~i;-l:':l::.:cous ~!'C~S
::tl1l"f.::.ce ·~::~n~:ed, :r::>c'(~~l al''l!S. ex.,. ~sed

a hal!. be J:.ppleton ?y:tc ::::,11'3

u:i.!•ing 1-1:U.h J;JDJN.:. z,·,xi hubs :.'l.s 5H1ie:at:c:.

l.! U--7

(a)

Duplex

~e ccp tacles

shall be :: ::>pecj_fication Gs..,a.de"
~l"'O~J~-.. ~a.l-c:e~i~0, gr~undi.~$,... ~ype, 15 cr.lptl'8S at 125 volt 8'1UB1.
f.JO B:oJ. 1j & HegeUlan lW.

s._Qc:'

(b) 1-Testherp:(>oof l"eceptaeles she.ll be Hart & Hegeman
Wo. 5272 or app:>.-'OV£6. sq u.a.l. Clock :t'CCE ptacle shall be Hart &
Hegeman Wo. 7707o
(c) Special receptacles shall be 1:~s scheduled on the
plans or as mayce :..:equ ired for each particulm.' req uirc:.n.ent o
Wall PJ.ates
,.,_,_.•,.._, ...

40-20.

~-.-••,.J:!Ir~,.-r-
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Covers:

All flush Biring de~ices shall be covere6 ~it~
ste el i·:s.ll pla~.;6S as made by the 8-le.i.~ra Electric

(a)
s ·~ai.nles3
ar"icl. r~if ~

a~d

-y.~..,.::,...-_,•.-..,-._ .,..-,...,..~..-.,..-.

co.

(b)

-4.:\.l plate:-_, sh:::.ll be of ;·,hE"
SlJ:e:1..r.l_,_ c1etal

t.~}~0€'t1·t·. \·J1"Iel.,1J

p2c-."''"~t!~

S[

a1-e

me mal:P ar1C desi;::,n

:1or·u~n~L1.J:-

suppJ.j.ec1 1 ·7iti1

cn~ta~n veceptac!~s.

(~)
e<~

All flush junctions ~n fini8h€d ~ooms s~all bs

niplJ :-d. H::.'ci1 t)lanlc stP.J.nlG::: s steel pJ c-:t:es i.E1les::: noted othe}:>-

''~ :.i-!C.

(<!) ~'.1X· fac.e i·:l:o:.Lng ci.cv:.ees sl;al_l ~ "=' t;O"JEJ:od ·H:l.th ::;ui.t·abh' b.Bavy S"G€01 co•.·c~~~s ~-l~.t!J l'Oim6ed. r .- -r: 1..~nc1 C:-0::-·nf"!'S ~
i\ 'i:•
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!":t!:!.·.·,_·.ll
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s·:·~·r,·l
r··l"-"'··-.,,'l
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s·'O- >"I"·"'l.··.,:;
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..., .. "" ..••
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c:.. l· ...., ~ "''
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-..1 .. - i ·'--.c~·f'>Q
....
_ _.'\..• ,...,
•• v
;:;J
, .......l; c·- 1" ~-=·,"J. ·;- e,,~
~ ~,-...= 1j·· ·-r-:.linQ~ ~,~. . . ·t·:-r-,.....
1~1 1'1~J -·t·,
' " ' •'-';. ~ '
...., .. ~' ~- • ·-· '"'
"
•• '
--.
...,
•• ~;
~ •·•••
••
•.
·- . <.?
...... - v ·';;
_ _, . , ;:.-··
s\·l:·:s(:h or oths:r ~psci.E!l ~::·'"'motG ClJL'..i.tL.-:n:: ;•1:.2.11 J.lU. ..iE' ste ..J• i1:i.ng
on pJ ..s"C;: .Lnc:tic"?tt~.!"'g a):/l.J2.:•:c··c~1S s6~·;cd.
:-· ·ls 2~~-:::i.·!clling a~1al.J.
b<= a p,:f-L of ·t;l-_.E· pl --;_._;r,:. a::: pC:i."f'o:rrcsc\ b;v :/1.8.-i~c mr.nuf&c(u:re:o.'.
(0•1 t-h/3 .job ~n:L!"~.i.Y1·, ~-!ill not be ucc .:ptaiJ:!.E:.)

·l~~·pnJ·!='~

_n.,.}_-1
/:. ~

:)"'1..- '!-1~11'"~·;·

-J.-:'Ip ..t·J~
~
":

Tl•.~

( ;)

Oi·ln-::..· '.-'L.J. <.;_r;-l:l:vci' l.iJ.()O v01.t: thl'CG 1:l::Lr>e, ·;lu...,e.:
to ·i;lJ.e J.~_n:.: f;ide of t~l€ oj ~ f.:1.lled cutou t ::; ir1
•ircl,r:n.tc a-:_ Equ 4 iJ•r::n•c Hoot: .•

!>h<.:.~.-1

·;n:.l.u~.ry

Pc_, l<'."c

~. Olt

T~~.s con~~actor shal1 fu~nish equlp~Ent for a
·l~ !": r"o ux~ ~: :;.x~e . Lb.:r:r- :: pl1a 5 ": > l~-:: C,~~~ 'J8 v o J.:G !.~~,r·
l.i.g.ntL J;:o_ J..or.}·~ 1 -~ 1-,·,1.i~• _·,c;.-:H:: J.on . ~;.c sh;• · .1 · . 1.~~-. p~'o·v idG. ·:o::.-

l
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Oil Fl.llE:cl. Cutout and Tap

-

....-..-~ .........-~. . . .-;,.1'6"..-·-~ •• ~

(aj
:C'uuE-d

"t..·1·-..·/·'""!"·!
~. \;· --

r-,.. c·Jv~.. ; ·r." .-.,·;] ·r.~ "()'"' ·'"!""' ., oa.;: C'
1

,t._

•••

,_.,

•

-\,..

'•

\,/1• 'lo,. •

• .,

,I.J 0

BoJ-~
Gom1J~.na~";_or.:
...... .. -....... ,.......

, .. - -.. ~..- ...,·~a..-~.,..,

..-~

--~·· ~

-~-

I\::r·n~~sh :;~.n~ j_nstaLl ·i:,h:'."ce co, i:.;_natio:r.! oil flj_:.n5.)

,_},ltOL'·~s

' :>. - ("

.,, .; ,.,

~ •• t..._,

a.nd CLtbJ.E: tap 1:-J:tc co:?tb.'.n·

o

1;

G~nE:::·aJ. Elcr:cx-:i.~

1

W-8

(b) Units :-~h;;.ll be equtppc·:~ uitA·~ .:-·il. fusP. :.il1ks. ~.110.
diSl;Cnll~c·i;jUg blc:o.~s. Unit~ shall ·:Je rn . 9B'2K-f5 i"or Ul1):t;s
::.:atcd 200 ampere and No., 9P2K-5 for unit::.. l'a'GF:;d 100 amperes~
(c) The line co~mect:i.om.: to t:.ntout::, 'Jill bH made b;·· the
OHncr.. Al l loa.d. conn.-: ct.i~ns from cutou·~r~ to ·ii:a.:e<nsforme:•.'fJ
will b~ by ·ch:Ls Gont:n::ctor•.

(a) Fm...n:sh an::l install all dr·y t~·.'X.Sfo2•mel"S sho·,;d on the
ilcns. ').'hese shall t~ t':Io ':1 ii'l<i.tng: f'Glly innulat.ecl. tyi,)~f.l

uith s heet metal or cest iron enclosu~·s. Single ph8se units
sh2.ll b8 us0d ·througi10'Jt, t£11.lking as rmt.t.d. 'J.'he t~.:>ans:torracn•s
she, J.l 1.1e lf est li.1ghouPe: U'ptegr-aiT o:::' I-!.c~:r.·cu~ ~ 'JJ:ra:"lsforme:·'~J

shz.ll hD."iJE' p:pj_r,la:r·~.,. '!J 1nd5.ng:s fo:(• 4160 v u 1·~ and sho.ll have
:.:.ec·o!K1m:y \·1 :i.ndir~es for· ".'01 tage af: .i.nc. .:.r;ated. A:U. 'G~eansro:rmej;>s
c-; ·~-.
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(b) Thj~ con~~~~to~ ~~a1] ru~l'nb ,,, nec·~s~~~
o:r-~.Gtets: c;1::~s~ ;.:;~· .-~ ;c-Pquii:oci f~x-- ~h~· pad mo~l"!~~~:g- o~
t:rc.1"~Si'Ol'lL' :o:s.
!'.ll ec,nnc"'ct tom, b ... t~··(;er t:.-c ns E'o.:: t !.'::: 3hal· be

...

':·:~Lt;.2 &t·1~t;~r·::

( '·'}
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'..;O~~:~~ · .. ·•:

G:(',JUtx~ s.~,J.

s:yf:··:~c:m nM·t.~.'n·:

con!p:Et~>-:r

r.;·acloseo.•

t.:..•.-.:nsfo:;:,:;:eJ: (•a'r.:..n('' .. !'; ;3.n.;.l thG- va;·;bns

3 -:.s ~:-t:l

th(' un:.i:.s a:: :-:.' .y uJ.~::-·~

~11,

~

:-; .~.:::he(~

b:-

·t.i·l~;

·i;:':':-.n~fr)j'mc.;:r:

b;; 'Gb"' -•.:1tim.nl :::.ec·ia·:· cnl

te.i.-:.1-:s.
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··e.,
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,.._ 'v....._ ,,_._.; ·_"'11.-.y:.'PP'-'·-"'"".l"'O
..
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_...,.,,
u!:.e u.s dis·~:.~ibut ...or; ·c~wi.ptlK. nt. fc:n:?l :- '" 1 "" equal to ~~q ~.'"'e
D t:;p~ !:~·I? o:r- Fe ~"':..'a~. type :.:tal3:~cc:··~~i~r-. ~.)D-1'- 1 s~1~j_l :1avu
·"'
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P"'·1e
<Jl • - --
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2J:'E.al~e:..•s

l•nss

"'h~,-,
·~
<.:.1. . . . .

:.::~.~~cd

i:>\.4 •

'i.oc\:.

B:-.. ~al.-:8l'S .:;l'.all iJ~ of~ s:Lse <.:.·,-flho.ll. h:.li'" ll7.<l.i.v:io.u~·l pJ.s.s-c:· c.

nu~03r
:3
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·s

2c~~ ul~o.

sl""1: lJ.. ..1t -;.Je

connGc: .. l~n~ of st::-b o:t· • :.ug do:::s: ~~n.

(a)

All

~~nc.L c~::ct;~t ll~h'oins ~...

·::.J.e sh-...11 i:c ~CJ c,

j''"~

0:!: FE.~-r.·::c.). ··7IJ?.
}"a:'!t 'f" sh 11. "'.:?.:v2 t;hc ..> J.a.rr:.:-c;;"'(;·c:.c b::c~kCi.'~ ci.' s-~~b c'U>ig~ •. ~l·.;akr:.:n ::Jhrl: have ·_y·"v.t.dUJ.l
P~-- o1~:i. {~ c~~ 2-C'='S :~r"- ~ .. ~Pa nr. f,cll~r iJ Lect on t~)~ ~ l~ns.

Sq.l:.:::·~

D ty-J:)e

~~t"!J

(b) ':Pi·/ C pole '"'.n-· tln:O€ poJ.:. b::eai.:C~"S Ph"'ll tG •.)0Cli!:>i1
'tl").f; ( r·ingl·' nul.c 'l!l~ ts l' .. ~.h ·;;ic bern ::r· oot "Cf'pt::iJl.• •
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...... a.. "-'"· ......,, ·11·
• \;
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( 1J) Eact. ::-::::.,uty m:~_tch s:r~e. ll l1a,;~.: i.18:..' .ly pr }.ntecJ. on tlle
0utsich of co·vr>X'.; 1:t.;s vo l ·;~.,r,g~ ani.'i SL~u~.p:!:C i.!:t:. Z?~:ved .
AD. ranE.-1 ·1:i.r~ c to:c-tes s ll\.112. ~.:, ne<>tl~r ·c;;rped, J.n-SSY·ved .

( e;)
ci:i_ ,_~e: ti r.g

~;qu :i. pGlGi'i'C

JUl mi:ll"'lcLng~ or paintj_ng of -~ ·, :..:2 item.s sh<?l l 'be
C J.'aft~\mcn ..
i.Jns:l.ghi:l:y· p-:.. :. ,.i.i.:.ng s112ll be l~t::t:lav xl
anc. :r-e:i.nsta1.J.ed at no ~c"dl:c:~ono.l 11xpe nsr.: ·::o t :1e 0 1li1r::i".
( d)

p x~o pe :·.'

dor1e b :"

(e ) C<n·to..:iXt -J~·lJ. :')lat es !.'equ5.l.,G 1'-\t""nc.t:J. i ·o g; r·cre:r· ·;;o
sectiou 1..'0--20~ 1·!a\1 I'l~'tos ci.i.10. Co-::ei' S ~

':Pl::.:ts :.ontrr.ctD:<.."' si<al l :i.ns\~~.: j maLleable t;;<x:- ccndut.t.
_i. r1s 1..1: 2:'~~ 1 rJ.g :r::_11g o 1.1 t •: r.· it;S :_c!c o:· t l1o

(c::.)
l·t~ s l~1: 1 .. l!>J3

J.~ct .'"t ..:.n;,) n~1

r::1·i {' ~
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: ~ ~ ~c ·:.:.:.:-:i.e Coc'. u 1\::.~t.:..ca l
·~ 01." '~ tl ~.'G 1:-ii S ..t.~ ··tgf-' ~~ ;_ 'i: J:':.. ,: :i. !1S i.':l :LiJ~): I! S J - ( \ €: il ~. ll :10 t

i7-l·t~:."t1:i.s ' l ~!1;j ~:.'·.1sta~L:L .,

(2.)
ft.li~~

;;J3D;::s Ii'L' s~·::.J:.~CJ11 ,

f'''l) cnr·h t.=-.ct:r~~\· ~; :tur:·.l.:)~.c.-.l~ 1' J.!J t ~ .t:·.s

1

th~s

l .. <.,·':··"' •
1,,..., \ ,,

CJG

:::'..(:.C I= !_)'C~ t t'JJ

·
'";,

d Dn.l e lcn.crf:;

::)r-oj~c·G ~

?us~s s~a 1 ~ b~ sis~d BS schedul~d o~ ~s

(b)

10 sub~t~~utiGn ~~

,... _.. .::to
e.\
. ...

3 T3ob.

required;

~ts~.

( [._}

F).ll~ 'i !·.. ri.1 a~;~... ~!~ .. L~s -~;.:il EtJl ::::1~ ·~::r ~ 1 - it· C .. lC.) 01"' a fizr:
ns .U1.:.. c:.-.. t~- ~- 2.nd sc,hcci!..\JJ:c1. o::• ··-."" (1:~'<1~·;_;_1'3S- ?I·J~tches
~ 11:: ~!. :t 1:\:) :2•·e. :_i)le, n.)n·-~· tu:, i.c-leJ x·::-.:l.rJ:.:, i. s~:·.; DS .L:nd :Lca·~ed <:..:rc sll..l'l •.
rc ·:;·qUE 1 ·:~o tl10~1~ c..s ~~a-.::~ t·,:t:'oc·~u\~-~ 0. b> ~ ... ~ .-~::.. :..<: 1) O!:" '7e:1e·t')2. 1 ~

-·,7b·'-.'
L l • •., . . I J . .·1·
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-

.., ._,,:;-.:> .,.,De ·
---- c .., <.d
· - L'-l. ''"'·

P·j--- · q;·:~.,

.&.' _.A

L

.. ,.~ ....... - -· ~ - .Jr,..t, ....,. • ...... , .... ...- " ......-ol' •

. , .• . , . #' "'

~ . - , . . - -·

.J
•
. .. ., .. - - . - - -... · -

c-. n6 :LrJs-.:3-J. a.J.l liGht :.-.-. :f .i.:;i:i~,,~f"es ::mc1 lart1ps
t.1l & )1' 0 .i ec t RS :i..nd.icat 6Ct ~'H. ~he Jl~F.:.\·7 iD,3S
'\Y i...:;>·
t•.:;~ e::; r.nd lar:2:.'.:. s!1all bE! ·:.:.1)080 .,.m"ted on t_'le scjJ.E'r1·.~l e .:::>.Dd as
r·P:(e~·-'81 cecl ·;~o the ::-".l[)he"'.l."'~··~·: c.9l c.ha:r :lot:-:-:.~·: J.n ·:h·2 out .f''i: syiit'iX;L; ..
(c.)

~(.;·c; U :i.I'·. :~

( lJ)
e~ll '. lll

P • E'l~~~.::: h

fO!.."

Li:'<mps shall. l)e of a. typ;.:· ,

<

t;Olc:.· a:nd s:L.z.e c.s noteci

1 o ::Jy:t.var.tia., \~ <:::.. t ~n;-.:h;):_isr:; OI' Ger16::.":1l :rn.::ct:L"j_e;

(c) .All f1:Jo::>E'sc. .sm·c ball asts sllail cO!•ry
C ,!: of·L J.2.bels.

o

.E . 'J.1 o'L ~ 0.1!rl

!~0-10

:~0-3 1~

(a) Prm.· .Lee f.!.·::..:t nir-ing fO!' the. 1/1? E? unit ven:.:ll::n~ors
120/60/l. Each unit is f;v.;to::..~y i·1:t1.. C<i. and has bi1.ilt-in motor·
Pl'otectioi1. ?rov ide a 120 v oJ.t cix·cuH-:. fr·om pane-l ':D 11 to

each uni-c.
(b) ?r·ovid:..; all ;U_):>ing fO'J.> che fl'3.CtifJ1:.3.l ' 'iOT'S8p01·J€i:>
r·oom units 120/60/J. PY-ov 1ri e a J ?.0 vo ·•. ~.: circutt fro!l"l pE.nel
11

D1: to eacb unit.
FtJ.r·nish a cLi.scolmeci; anci. tr:<.'!.ift·~·-:ic~ moi;o:!: ~tar··i.ier· f'o·-:"

(c)

ea.c:h of the
jjJ., and
eJ~ctriu

( cl)

c:'.:<::(;u J.ut:i.n 1; ':1'J.r1i? S.
Pt.H1i}JS are
:p:r•ov:i.cl.e (:c•nt1·0). •.....i.~:·:i.ng :fpom pnr::u~lat:i.r,

ho·i~··C hil1ec•.

ti>!O

5 HP 20t:i/60/3.
switches.

:3 cE~l·te:i.'S

Px'ov:i.c1r:J d.isconn12:ct :=n: itches ~.nd t~.·l o nv.. ,;.,n~cir; rc~rJtor
fo:r· t.hs 1~ FI? dtlpJ..;.:.h co·r,d.<~1s:~tc puni:' 208/60/3. Pro-

vice a::..l

po"!H~:t: &l!d C' ont:<·oJ. ~·i

iJ.·ing .

(e) Fu:r-n Lsh c.. p:::,~·:€1· ff;Sd<;l' anrl J. in"" connsG i;:l.::ms to the
conlirc)'_ pc:ncl of cJ-:.e 7i; EP c !1i.lle!." !'80/60/3 . P:_•ov :~.c~e aJ.J
"OPdu'~t
fle"~·ihle r·or·O.uit ::t"•n 'Hi"i11p; o;-·o"· cont·r•ol-= anr; -.p-~P.-r> .•

loe!cs- 'J~tr1 ~.::;, -~tc-~~·~e;s ~f c·L~cuiatiric; · o~m~ . . c;nl tn·~ i;o~~~l:·-·

O•r'l'"' "'l'lr1 COn 'l.··•")1 n<">
·,~~·,
•r:n€ t" ···
-'F'(''t·
.•,.,.iC"'i
CO~tY· ~c~"'•.J· ...,...., - .....
-:..:h~1
1
.. u .. ~ulrw\
t"<."'·--•
~- ...... - ·
_a..,.,._
oL!bin 2 Wi~~n~ 6:~~r&~ r~~m the chL:ler 8nnufa~tu~F~ ~o b~
used a11c7. p:!.·ov:i.dc al1. po.:c.1· P..l.~d COJ'tl'Ol \:~.i'ii•g -;.s :;,•-~q;;.ir·E'6.
-

rn~(

-

'"· ·

tl--.4

i"'E'i'l'.~hC:d

ch·i_ll,e:;_, Sta;r:tc:•' iS

.1

;.tJ1 th<' c'·Lil:

:~,

i ' ur·n ·.!::h a .•!·1gL"·:::~c .:!OGOI' ~i~<ll''~'-="'.:

<;_ rai11tig!1t
and all Ui~:nG ~o~ the .lect~lcal inst~Jl~tio~ of
the ~ hP cooli.n;; to\·.'n· :e-an 4C:.W/60/3 . ~'r>ov Yi-2 i.nl;c:.r•lccL \· ::. :~ h

(:;-)

d1~c~nDect

t~f.I11QE!Wt=rr· l·:~'G€J:'

(g)

~:·ump ~8

j_'C·d1e;D

:! 1n··n ish c. .!:;;.gD"' ·;: io

'·'1'1·.1.
· ""rr
·J.''· ~.-. ·J.' ;.•1-,
-='
., "'
l."(::.
v ......
i!ri. e:c l t.• c'\: \·i i ~.oll

c:;,
.-'

·t-~':
.1....

CC>1•~e·,,r:;,ri··
.

.. ~ .

. , j t ., ~

•

ceo ,

m::- ~ o:r
,·,ate··
•

r; lr·c u: a·;:, J_ nr· pump
eJ.€.ct:('··.c s;·! ttch.

._ ,

;o,r;

t' t.: 1· t c :~·: -!_.!.sc c. r·~1r- c t ;:u ·d a
l. ,~..,r? 11801' (.0/'J.
p-.··o•· · dP.
.. ~

l

....

.

no: · ·., ·:- ecJ

.

,..;

'

...

-

.

'.1

•

·.; l.::> pl:'? nmc:~·.:.: c

rJ"_a..:,.
r.:. '·l ..::• ·• • .,,. · ....
, .,. 1 o·J c-.-., o::- ,i .... .,
:o~ and all Wi~i~g
fo·· th.<; 1/6 HP c!.om:::r tiG hn·;,; ''"=~·;_:er '.:; r·c._ ,. t tr,g t;:u.np l20/6C' /1>
( 11)

C!!!r•

~~u,.,
.l.
-

H,R COiTi;~.·0ll

~-

·.r:s

.J.l-v.J.

· --·

\,..., ...

.._~,!:

-

\•

:;~~llc.st.<-!t.

\ ) :.•'tn'r .sh 2, t;;'omlCllng dupJ !~X l'E: <!!tC::.c :.e fo:" ·t.he
fl·c.c ~.o'i.onnl ho~sf!po~·i€1' surrtp pm:1p 120/uO/...

( .i)

Furnisll a. po,:1C:Y fecdel, and < ... ' ~.· il"Jnc, ~or· t'J.e

,·Jn~t K"'.i.,chenei:te
t~

3335

...:nt·.: 208/60/l. Pl"ov::.cc. ontl'7c C.'l!·) ,;o:::mcct'L..>r.s
l.t:Sht ln cr. billet "'~00v€ th.!..n unit er: i•xlica.ccd.

10-ll

( )_)
Ii'Ll!'D.l.s.1 ;::. tJ.10r'C!D.l--o:; -:;:r:lo3.( &~·;::_ tc.l"l and &J.l
thE: 1/~· EP corri::r.·o:t <;1 i:o:: coln~wet:s·E" 120/60/l.

1:'

iT-ine, i '':;"

(b)
P1:-ov j_fl8 aJ.J ~. : ii'ing fm.' ~~i: .... ., .. .v :.o 1..:f3 T!.·<J.<:. :.,::_or1C.•l
i·w~sc::p al:e:;:> e~·:1·1<:•us ·~ ·""arJs ).20760/l fo:" fL·~·::· ~:.noci.s.
Gane:.."'all·,y:
E01~ii:c-.h:::s l.·1 ~.~::.c:·.~ Ci:'E.

ta:!.l£ shnll b.: C(Hll.:r·')\le(t b·-:r

"'a
11o~a·
~ .J..,.;._ o-r tn' e ·""ut~
l.
,.. ,..,
..; ~
1.,.;

for

F~ch

fume hoo6

r ..

.?):·0'.

·;:r:.e

.,

'Sn·='oJ.~e.ir:g

J(J;&l

fh~

(b)
Di~:sic~

I

Enoms

:;co

'Jf

-~f·(!:

';n•,.·ii • "-'
''ll"'t
• .. ..., ...
...

·", }.:'

(r J

!.at

-·

...

,·!·i:··[·r,g -.~ i~::quL· e
i~:-::~.r:y ··::·~(~

,

~-..::Ql1:i.:;:c ....

3[:,\,. · -.ci~;,~~

~111:
·c=~f

)U~J

. . o~··-'t,··_oi·t~-

r:-r·o.r:·:.

s·~ .~-,

';Oti!.pl~·

Gor:l0

:r..J:~·-~·)····.u_.-·;

a~~6

s~.EiE'

<:

~ll~ s~al. ~c ~~~r6

Ya:: .. o··.a.

>'1'

c··.,:.- jc~~:.

l~ a:·or6&n·~

:.:oc

~

.t'l:~·

C:J.as,

P~ta~.

LecLa~E

-.:~ c.:i,tl:~~(

ou·l:lci~:,

hc'Z"=:t:1

D':' the.

~ocn ?~ojrcto~ o~~:~t.:

-·---.. .-·- - .............. .......... ._.

J

~.D i.~1tcg:ca:t

r<~i"""'
•:.::-,..::-;-_..,.
....~ ~ v
.... ...... ... v t. ... .:.:~
u

'"'.

,:.~·~let:-").

p}.0 :n··. s ·.on~

•..;ii .. h ).:..-·i;:'.e:Lt':

~-.'.:,J.

__\....'"

r:~·jn·ii:·:OJ

;:_r,C:

o:f

uc-a:i~ic~n

i·!~_:!.-:··_l•g

f'll

-~he

-;

•

?an.

exh~uc~

V~c. . a~J. ~1n•:E:·::

r-.~:zu·L;

con..G!.'o:.

iC)l:

~[.)
~.:t~c""·

...

'.en·-:

(b)

vc . . ·;_)~:t

~-l''i:'l

,L

S!1CJt::.c:.: ;;.:;

C·\.1

;_~r·i~r

,-;., . o·,.;·,~·r- ·

-"·'"'
\:' e 1:
J.. :l :~; ..

L<.:;ctn:.··--: P.oon.r- J\125 c:.~-:l
.1 i ·1 h!:t.i.r(; tr')to·;:':i.~~8(1
f . .:}~n~~~;0.<i ar~c"i ·_i'"lS"i..:O 1 J "":""~ ~~r Q·t;~.81·~;.

(s.)
Hit

..

:l!...,rJfil
·i- D

r~:)·

~-

·G :.l~

·..--.--"""~-~1."

• c-orri::i··o:•

.. - .........- ....-..........

-~

p:·:ojc' :(j

:)"..J!!C:.:~

10
>-··L'
....·L-11
-::·1·1 ._•:- -'·
, .... • 1
-(.; ... ~.
2

:.:'L"i..-1.\~

.......

-,.,£~l \J· -,'j

qu·•

~()?"'

• .,

'•
"••' ·•' ". .. ,.... 't ;.;

; p,..f.i1-;..; . Fu:,'r::5.s '1. ~
u :n · ~~c :_.;iJ .s.t f .-o.

Jii:~· ·,(· .

:(ns·c,:('llctj.or•a1 eQ u.i.pu:r·~r:<~ sl-l&J.l :~n~J-ude :l'i..'C1e hood->,
ci.Jlcl "at t&olee.

rx.nc.r.t~;s

4 0 -l ~?

><::,y>i"li'O!
h
""" ~ ·~ ..

('1...\
\ f) 1

J.-

r·o
·lt\,\
~~ u ...
1'·
".J
(.,

c;:,·:· u
""".._,

hrV •l

.

1 ··-7~
' 0.- 1

.}"'"C'._~
,..In S
...-. ••
.,. _ 1-4

a ·"'Ci.
:1.1 ~

·"'·j'-a"'
J. __ 1.! .t.

c onne c t ions to all instructionai e q u l 9~tnt. ReLeptacle s and
elect rical fi t t i ng s a ~c furni~ ~E d with tu bl es. ~cnche~ and
1~...oc:c1-~ ,

.&.

-

b"tl·:·u ~"h'•ll
·i·,1~··:·"~llt"'
..--: 1·"·
·:-h.-::
"1<'1
r. c·:--,.,
Cont·
·,~-:.c·c·c··,..
,.1,.(. .- ... .. be ..._
0 uC .. _.\..4
I;J
v.. . ....
u_ ..·:c:::..·,
' .. c ... t
_. t-...
(.7.
.) ,, o

_

-

J ,... . \;,..

This sllaJ.l :tnc lurj e a ll u il"'ing, condui·G and

con~

,<"en: t.ons.

1;0-37 .
Fm.·u :Lsh s in~~ le gang, flu::;h
eqvl pm~nt .
Pro·! i de a
for each outlet.
(a)

;.lith t e l e phone

(b)
by the t

1:!

i·i aJ
~

l ou CJ.et. s

\: '1:nJ.c3s

f ol,

LtSf'

s tee:. wa.J 1 p'i.at c.

Pro v.i.ci.e a s ;y ste mci' c o ndu:J.tf.: m ::J out lets a~ 5.ndic,::·tncl
o x• i s or d l ng:,•c.rns .

J: 0--38 .
Fur-nish 2. p0'-1CX" f eed eJ:' ar.;Q "'i ~.:::c.o :1nect
the 10 E:e elevator· 208/60/ 3.

(a)
p&. r12-1

1).f

fo:~

t nH r~on ~l"Ol

All :·1ix•ii1t;; :?:.:·c:m <i:i.. ~~c; ::m11ect :·.·..Ltch. inc: -~..i.:i-··~g c:ont:t.- )l

( .J)

\·1 5.::-· ing i..o eae.!l l'!.0o·~ ,,.;_11 'be by the JI:lr\r-trn· Co1v1'C!c t o-.:-· .
F:.." o~! ict t=. a 12 o iJ n 1 t out :1.e·t; ~At ·t)K iia ~tf' ': r- ~ po ::i.nt o£ the F :1a f'.:;

(1?)
t ..)

s:--.:"l·.c~

::'l!C"'1

l;'r·~: r:i.sb a ~·ect5.'"'l: t :;.•on. t!1(. l l~e 1u;;:; o"' ~ ·'nel r·.j fo:·
"(,l',._:. :):ne:· _;cnc:~ s~. ·~r~ :LI• p :~. .:~it:l X.
~·~8.•.:· rnv ...' s;; i~r~C~fn

·.11cJ. ..ldC"

(b)
:f:..' om a 1.1

'~'·!:Lr:Lng

'GO ti·le f i:.;-c:· al.aJ.' .!!

{.i.'){i. • 1~5.t.,

·u.-)l"GS.

or

Al~- Wi r5.ng
'i:h?: errl. r·g'"'re;y SF v' n ::.hP D
1 i.g!'!Ging end pD\'C l., sys·G€."1S .

b e 1sol~ .:;-sd

o·jjh,~:r-

(a)

Furn:i.sh a 1"':1n--r.odc:d : op,

•·1

h'Jl•ns and bJ:ar k c. lass s t g, ·~·;_ons.
P3 •t of the e~e~&Pnc~ ~ys~ew.

"'.·! i_ ~h

c::;;r·u:t ... ~· ·
·.~"' - . :.·:~n.

--:21·D ~
~

'1nl.l.

i~'

ct- n
~

Fii'€' hla-:.2 s·c<At)_.,n::.. Ph~ 1.J.. :., · .l'Elh ·.:a~.J ·~yp€ ,
c-,., ~ 'c·- '-t"' a;-::: \! ·_,,n ··o.f)li r.- RC., . -.. c-•. L r o . ~ -l 3611rL
liu:r'!l:> shall b- ·:lusl-). t~-~f J.·-L··mc~poi:. Ec::;:·:c"1 iJ'l. Q-Il3.fl8._ .
.-2 \J 'V 0) t • Eq L a J. c:q n _i_ prr. ~ n·;~ 2 5 u.:t!!i.<:l'ac"' ." -~. ;~~. s Gl•(l !'lbPt' g 1 ~ I! f
(b)

:1a tmo·~>lc ;:;s

fX~ l!:r1~' a=~ ' ci.::: ~lil:!.

t;.::; e.pf;hYvE-'•J .

(a) w;,n• n i sh t~i c elt? c ~:-ric hard ..t~.-. r_.::; '.J'ilc>rc i.:10.5.cs. i;cd
tn ·c ~e '.t:.:>::.J.c t rwom'3 . Ins·sa l l unit; ::.: nud p1~ov.Ld~ ',_j 1·::\.): in--; r-:na
c · nnectie:ns .. V<:1•1::y th;.; rcounti.ng hei[·~1i.s.
(b)
s i~glP

Units :si1;:l !. be equal to f:..mer·ic.:-,1"! Dr·;soerf' i~o . SE.-1(
115 v olt 15 & mpe ~ e ~i ~h all uhite cabinet ~rJ

no z ~l&:

hO sec ond

d~ylng o~~Jc .

Jsnerul Cond:tions:

... 0-1.

..- ..........- .....~J:-~~.,.,..,..,~

(a) General CondttjDns Sheets 1 to 8 inclusive and
S. -c :-.., ':o. 'iittons of th€ Gont1,a.ct and f,ltf'~·nates Sh8et.s
2...1 to 2-l3,
j_11clnslvf: <1l·e a part of l;t".!.is Rpzcif'lcRi:'.SJn a·pd
shall. be •:OsJfJUJ.t(~o. ae ·to deta.iL

50-·2 ~
(&j FUl"n~.:::h :::Jl 1a.bo:c-, msc,::ric;ls: eqt.:ipmen·t: &.nd
appl Lances an1 p(. .r.·fo!'l:, all operatlo11f. in conneetlon ·: i th ·~hEi
prov .·L.o11~ of p.l nm.b-l..ng \'Q:!:~c: eomplE- \::€; in st:C'ic i:'. A.t--;c:ord~r ce
':1 Lt h Gl u·. ~ pe<: l.f' :: Gat .i. fn1~ D.nd c\x•ai~ ·U.'[}'l at'id s nr: .if' r~ t i, D ·th& -c. C:L:J.~!'l

and

of U:·

couu~ ~J.ons

Gontr.s.c·~.

50-3.
(~·

by tn~.) .. ):.l d...i.cavi.Od ?.!~•-f ts
.'i. ~qutpo""tl~· !"hot.-:d on
tl.r-- pJm1s an( hepci.n ~.;f~·f'.1.•-:o ~t··· \'OI•ni tE'- ... y c>nst.L'uct a
syr.. ct':.:r!l c•r pJ.umbine; i'1 ~
, ·, ·
-' .. 13 P.•jd1 .::.LOi'!S and
P.ltcr:ai;5.ons, Por·-c Hays
Knnsa3 State
~"DJ.h.•:-c: =~<lyl':. Kan•f,.
ai-.c ~-n.,je(.. t ...... tn::: ·;·c1...
"'
) f of· thit> cuntT<:.\.:t.•
Tl.<:

!'l{ <.u

J

of ftn'1li!':hli"g ali

.rl iQ_·k

(!);

r-cc

rete·(·;;:·s

labo:.o~

3i"!'llJ.. CC

::' ....tl~- CCJr(l

r;_.

t1)

id;~.Ude; 8.

1

'c. ce ~·u" vc~1t ti·"JCu, .t:":<co~., c.:~<·l~ .. :1ar.··.i..:ary se'.H<'\•::::
'.!e:: t.E:. :·.n.:t ~JE~nt 11.rJen; .~·, i)Q"t> \..~!·81 r·f'l) d:L I. .. ~~ )rt dtnmbe·C's of f..t.
ecio.... e-sl~·~v.g ~m:r-:~·,c-'1) E.yr.'·"'m: !'roof d:·~·_ ..iS 1 flo0:e .:':t:>c:in ...

soil.

\H:. •• te

•. nc

vE:•Jt

lin(o::-

c1.~..

i.he

- 11d coa"1-·l3fte

3 ;oi·ill r~·~ ~r

S:\ ~.~t:,m...,;

oor :.s \.:tc t}o l'it1d co.l.{ ·c. i: 'f! p · .~L1r,,
· •tic.. hot r:a·· -~r r£ tu··n
p~.pi1 ::I.
bas, ~'> ..•~'1'' ::;sea ai:" ar::..: r: 11 .. u.r:i.: 'fixt..i-c•cs ,. i.Y.i e"'ui)
!1:(11\.i <d, '1erf'· ::! ...... ~~-· .:-pc::ci.:f'.26 Ol' ::!1:!:>:1-, fnl i:hE' 6.ra\'i'f1r::-s.

(c:)
UtC ... d';

··~'

·rhr. i .'<uJin ,..: ·.n•.·:i.l,.Jt·:: t.l:!e .... _.~s,.,n·.; and c;~·r~s:c.s.1 a1.··~c~
"Cb.e '">JUI1'~Jii.·lr; ~JGCflll.
j:"' .• n;y dc:-p.::_:.?"::Ll:c-e::~ i'j"Otn Gho.:

Sl (

h ..lnpc.

soon s.s

~t' i·t:' S

th~

ce . . . sa:,~~ ·~;~ ··1th'- :... ~fo

f'l

:t·f ,, s.J~S

C.!!"...

C.:E>t.ailfJ

n'

:::lllb:ui_t, ~~ec~

,..~E

.:ou·;;:~·&cc'Jr,

;

S~1~1.-

be

cf. ':.fl c .:o 1 nc: state:- c,,<: h ·_,,cct -r·'),.. Clpp..."ovaJ..
·'
sha~l 't;~ ~.~:~(; •· ·t·lOt:~ 'L':
.,..,:~?iOl' ,:·.. ;-:;··t;,l~ eptJrOi&

0"\e<::"c~..

df'.">a:L'tu-::~t:s

of

..c1

::;.-...

t'rP1..J..''~:,s

•Jt· •

s~ate

nrch't-~t

mh.l.S

r:

··~:PG

for: :'i.s -·\1 ,._,.
¥

:..•

1.

1

l ). ·

~

1£111

0

l\,l"!'"lLS~i.vn

l) .I

C'lt'\.'i.Ilg rt'Oa iJ<.c"GC'1:.n:;
Le obt· i • .:o. f5.l··G

.J,a.1.1

P:·.'Ovir').r: t..h•..:.-l!ln-\'<·.~ of ·11 nin·.;:o.-...,f'': .ack:i.:"~;~ z:t.cl :-\ ··orl.s
J••:t-.J~n.....1 1-o.:.'l~. : cqni"t·r..-l)t n1~f; the '3.t'~J.':1.·-,s
.1:...cd fo:c- this ~n:::t~1lnt:.o. j_n a. 7l_a· C'1·i o:.·cd3l·.1y rtl'Jnnel': an;
J.OG"' ~Cd so c. s C!O .: ·co ; ntex•::' .... _·G \':!. Gh ~; !~ • u:O.'l" 0
0 ;he:-.··:: •
('o)

Nused by hJ.r.•.

50-5.
(a) This cont.r·ac·i;m.> sh~l1 thol~our,:!··.y ''t i!4 1Y t.he coruplc·!;0
Eet of d:...aw .tngs a.nci specifications bei'or-· .• co:tmene:!.ng v!Ork.
He shalJ. t.al{a his @W,, cu~HSLu•smm1ts anci 31!1:l.ll b<~ r8sponsi.llle

for the same.

_

50-6.

Standard
:
......................
. _,.._-_,.. Products
.....-.-_,..,..,-.,..
-~...--

(a) AlJ. a:.a,jor itPms of mechc.n::..c.~ l ,,;quipment shall bC>
of the bes·c q uallty normally used fo:<J •. he ptn"poe• .i..n good
comme~~'c i.&l practice e.nd shall 'be the '!1:·vc.:uc:ts of :r(O'put.able
mc:.nuf'at, t urors. Ee.ch maj o:;; companent o:C' (;q uipmt.:'D l~ 3ll2.ll havl?1
the m..anufactur·er 1 s n~·.me_, adt':r:<~3s and cC~.taJ og nuwbe:r· of the
na.nlS plate toe •1r.el;:;1 <::f:lixc.d l l i & cons 9·i.cuous 'OJ.).i.:C'. 1£he
nan'S p:.a-cG cf a d.l.st::j.b;;. tJ.ng agent on2.y '.n.: 1_ not b:; a<!.cep-tabJ.e . All belts. nnJ.J.,::;y-G . chBim~. goax•f', coeplinr..:s, pr-ojc.~i~
1~
o~·.--g s""'-':
s,·,.~i·
1,;:.,_;-l
o+-11e···
-~>-·'".;•.. f·.-.g n-=-·.,
... ~ loc~f:.or.
$"0 -:.1
..... ,..
vl.
'-'····..:>.,
.. ....,_ .... ~~1
& • .,...
w
.·-'-'L·'"V ..
\4.-.l.t•"J
~ ... "'"'4'""
-""·"''"
a~y p.:::n·son m:.t;' com~ in cJ.ose p~.:o.x5.m::.ty ~.nc:r-cto, ~··:-:J.: b~ i:'U 1y
..&-I•

.;.J

~rc1ose6

...

suarGed.

o~ p~aE~l;

(b) All rna·::s::..~laJ. und egu:i.p:lcn=: :~balJ be r.€.\·!. of' 1;~s~
t.JDt' 1.5.ty 3.nd dc:-J~_gn a1~,..., :i':J:- e :f:·.:-ou: dGf'( i''i.::1.
All m:=~te:r.-:lal ai1Cl
E-()L·~.pnwnt to be.:: fu:;:•n:J.shcC.: •wdo:r \.!1te i::!J..:.C:i fj.c~'..ti.or• s!1all be
~ ... Cilt:.'lJly ·l.~h0 ::,ta.1Ca:...'d p::oci.L1C i..- of c:.":Jn~.i'·:ac.tur0:r•:·. ::.z.gula:!-lJ
0n~,ag::-~4

in th0 p£-oCi.i.1 "Lton

o:~

suc,h

thE. r..anufr.t:tm:>ex· ' s J a·i:es t s·tandu:c-6.

r

e~n·
.:.e:~~ e.nd :;h<'l7.. be of
c.,~··. 1.
•. ;.,.:,;i."r- :;\iD Ol' mo~

e

of the cam~ (:- -:.::;s o" eqnip!l!f!1t. • :·
~ ctursr; ho~~v6r,
~h~
\,mju~ n 11all l:l~ Pl·Odtlc.~::; o:? (I s:.•1i,;lt' . :-~~
. be p,o·u(:ts of th
componc~t pa~~~ of~~~ equip ~~t n~et

un~:.:s

s~o~

~qn~~actu~~~.

The l112.flvf8<·'tm·"'1.' a 1cl moc~r-:J

( ,, )

sp·· c:Lf:.cnt.tons. r::s·cc.b· ..;..:;' •t' · type
DE:f'~ci.-lvc: Gqt.,ip.t.E·m~,

(d)

t·v'

:~.· .. e~

pz.:•r-2d i

of .nst:;.J.lal.lon
1

a (1:.:1nn ::>

o~:

!!~c..Jt'.n6

nt riUt:·.L,./c-· i.l, the
s:.1a· l · · ).·epl· cea c·(' i."~
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sho,·!l'l on tlle dra,,. ings.

relocate the existing preRsure

se:r'v j_ce

'GC'

regul~to~

t21s ex:Lst :Lng bu:1.J.d ing awl thls

AO.d1.t:ton.
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s~:!nJ..

:t

AJ.J. pipe; 11 :.p~17.se- and. coupling~. fo-.-. gas p5.?ln.c:;
1r..act Et.an~~ar-t: Sp8\;:t.i':lcat ions .tor Bl?..ck ~JteeJ.. ? ir:·a:

(a)

P.S~i:l .f\.12 0-i!?

a

.1\JJ. i'J.tt:Lc.gs s:w.J.l be ::-::.al:;_eo:::le i~·cn~ S-G8J'i.:1~".:;::d
joint un5.ous muot be u~!ect .:.r~s 1~8:--d. of :r:>:Lght.
c:ou:~l:L'DEf:.: ?.nd ~U.pp1.es ~:~."!.,<('·:. p5.pes !1:c-o;. ;jo:JJJF..cJ

(b)

~-!{", tght ~-\l'O\Wc"i
P~nc left hal'lc1.

tCJf€-thc':t'.,

(<) .f\:?·G{~:_~ cu·01;::.ng ar1d bcfox-s th!:-r-::'i.!.ng 1 aJ.l pipe sha:L:
be ~. . ea~ned and sha11 hz:.ve aJ.l i~I.U'rs =~"'e!·.!~: ~ :'i o All scr•i::'::i s
jo~.uts ~shan. b.::: 'l~\6e ,.; ith g:. '<F~~15.tc a:n::'i ;.; · :., 1.r:ad DT!-5. oJ l, o:;
"~-;~"--.
:..,·,p·r.o•·~r1 11 c<or.'- 11 ""-,~.-1
'•rr."'·i•'r~
~ -..- -:-;1e
·'t-11-r'
...J'""nS
o~~•·
V4a.'ltt..~J.
~
~~ '-~ .. ~ ~
u._
.\....
. . . _.
.... \:
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.... -:;?
Tl-...roa.ds sha1 J. h3 full t:u::, B.r!j not mo:c-:. t~'ln~1 -~1!:..-t:'-:: t:·n·A-ad~
sha J.J. j:'Su:ain Cj:pos E)(~' CauU:iug or t:l.i:~·rc.t .. d jo t.:1t s ~0 stop
Oi' p:r-\~vE:rrt 1.ea~s :·: :D.I n::::-~ l.:·e pcrm5.ttf.d. i'.'lJtorJS s:n~:tl be
usEd for a:.l i:::;.-.anc:1 c.:.Jt!l!ect1ons to r-:;_;.,c:··f.: :in(;. rr.=:~ tns.'
V

,...

( cl)
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f:'V

J'J

P:i.pc;; ~ shal '!. ·cr:: suppnF~I':'c1 f1'D:Jl ?.loo:r co·n;:.; t:r•uc·cj.on

;·;;r Gr•il'ln011 J'Jo
set
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Q

app:....,o~_;cd equaJ., r;:etc::.J. ).'~.ng hangers
s~cu:c'E:ly an~:llo:'.:r..d to Hood tloo;..,
-~o px·€vent v:i.cx•&tio!t .
Gf1~! pipes in

lCl: o:.·

.i.!l ~~onc!:·e ·t!~ flo~l'

o:(·
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j:-,ls·~s
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;
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b~

r:uppo~.~·ccd

b~..

c1oe~

e:;~cE:cdlng 10~ -C!!: an.:~ pj,p~s
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to
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and

t·~~n.e~.:r,-·:;s

-wall~"

at spaej_JiG

l/'2:; '\.n ;J. La .:t;;: ·jje:~, shall hav.s
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(c)

Hher o a ,mio11 c o lm3cti on is needed , s ho\·111, o::r
dicmete:r.> oy. s mc. ll e:;~ , a rw.11e abJ e
i r cn, ground jo:Lnt union shall be used,. On pi pes 2~ i n
d:te.met c r and over_, a f l a11g8d uni.on shall be used . Gasl<:ets
Ol! :fla nged tmi.on s shall be t~st q u a l it~ ..-•ubbcr: gaske t s ,
1/16" thick .
spE.c li'5.e~ 011 a n y p ipe 2 n :1.11

11
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50-32 ..
th.~.

(a) va.l~Jes shal l to ins·talle:d at l:->ca-tiol13 sho~·m nn
draVJ ings, 'dhcre sp<:cif5.od: z·nd :~h~:.~e ,;eq uj.£ed ::'or the PJ o-

pez

fUTIC~.j.i.•:>n~_115

ai?cb.i ·tcc·c..
a1~i' e

·i;he

Of

tl~-:

All va:!xc s

·~hG Si.;ate
.tnst~~:·.lA~1 -:.l:i:i:.~1 thoi:~., stems

system:; &S cJ.J2S:.:tr;C. C',Y"
r;~haJ.1. b~

}lor:.:~:o::rtal,

( b)
Gf'lto vc::.lv..:.e chaJ.l to r>tanrle,:<:' -~ \25 lb. bL-aFJs ~c:\'e1H d
ga·::.e val•TCS ~,!J'Gb. l.,ieint; stcr·! .s.n6. sol5.0. ~::;.c':i.[:;O •::'i.:~ 3 ct >;:;.' C?.no_,
i': C li!O::." tl1~. J v1'1l.::J...ns; o:: ~PPJ...,I.Yw1 0t:. sq1.1a1,
:-:...!~0 :Lb .. bress globe
:.;eat. :i::j.ngrJ: v•:-ana,

~~\·!~i·1g

o::.'

(<1) Chec1c ve.J.v~'o shal-l be ~Ji;at:dC.l'C 125 ll:>a sc:r·m·!Cd
chcct{ vajye1l vH;!~ l:rr::-.n.s 6.:i.3C::- Cz:~.nc: lf:.;lvl:>:·.""th, .Jenkii1~

c~pp! ~O,J0d

( o)

f.CJ u:..:.~.•

Bv.lf~nciDJ oo~ks, us :~i101~n £.;.S pa:~·t of th~ r-·cc ircul·

at 1.t1g lio·G 1:c.t:::t?

e,ysi~n~.:

S!l:Jll.. ..~c stE~l1'1£:r-c-. ~.2:~ 11Jc b;~ass :

~qt..·t!:·:-t~ 4--ret~d COC."c!?._, C:..~L!1C::

Le1t"' 3.i;o:i~ .i . ct1
Wt'.'l~ fJ :e e l () tH:; i; P
Ur·i!!al
Dx•:l.11l::ing !?o::m\·.ain

~j:l arJt::~:o-~etl ~\~U&J.o
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r-

•.• p5.p.i.Y'g a:.1d hot.
"C<.!:tld:!.11g, hwl~;.dins
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sectiona.J. ~
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fii:er ·;;.>J.pc
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Pip,

5.nsulal•l()l'~ shall be 1ow prcssm:·c.:: ·c~·pe _ 1/2 j_nch thic!~ with t n

av<.;;~~age 11 K" ft.,ctol.., not ~.J~cGeding 0.25/f:.'I'U/~q.f·c./:tnch/houl~/
de;gr-e~ 17 at 75 <J.Bg:r-ee rt't:.cm tor;1pe~o:-.:!t.l.t:i:>e.
:Cneul~t:ton Dhall h;
a ;;r tanr:.ard 1H.:igi1t .~ :::-c:.ctol·:r-·applied., \lh~.-... ·· canvns j.:~ck<st . .Li
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O·p;,n:·d
th"' E;nc1 to end ar.z ·Ghe lo'r.It;itudinai jo5.l:~s u:<>e ttgh:;;ly "but·i~<
·;;oge·~h~~~ to g:.i..vc hcc.t-t..:.gt't jo:Urcs .
~-CCt:l'O t.h€ fJ&p rAith
;·:heo.t; p~.st.J G.nd sm.::mth out 'co give tt. r.:c<?.i.; and fi.n~.shed appc<
ai.'J\:e . Stap:ti-c.g V!:l.ll not r.& pc1..ml tt0d. ~(nsulatlon shall fi·
;J

·Je
·"v

d
r-

t:tght -~o pipe... Pr-ov io.c expal'\sion joint~ ~t't jO :root int ervn: s
:l.n all coi'l /~J.nuous ~~.1ns of p·i.po "'hich lla~iC no ·s i{1e ta1te- of'fa
l..

AlJ. fi'ct;lngs: vaJ:vo 1Jodics, flm13es, mJd pJ.pe b.ang· rs
'h-::.
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a 'l
l"".,.,.C""
o·_? '.t"i'~gln-P~ch
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v
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'\.6l
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-'.l r..,
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L
'-l~i.....,
U¥ (
ljli- 11 12.;;-s~: of· ~-·? i'io.. 99 01.., f.!.pp~.'ovad equal:- asbefJt .s
f::.n:i.sh.tng ccn::;n·t. Both lt:,y<:~x-s of insulc.t ~.ng and
fin.;_sh!.ng ¢.?w.:~rr~ ~h:.'.l.l be ·tr-::r:7 e loci to ~ smooth Gvc·
f.tnlsll m-::d ~r:~ p~ci. 'Go gj.;,;;, :: i'lee_·;; E~ppe:-·.:!..".8. .,Jce,. ar.:d t ~n
:t J.nj.:::~:lG·.:! 1·; -~·:::.b. ::-~an:1.5:i."n. ~::-<1 . gl.\t un1•.';:u~ p2.r.;tE:d 5.n pll::. t: ~
:Clt~:1):~2t. j_on r:lJ.H.1.J. 11:::-:-.?e ·t:1lC} sa~!; ·t11~l:rJrO.J.. c;1F.I)..-::lct~Ki~~· .:tcr:J
.,1,.. ~

tt.;.\
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f.l\:"7 •

s:,;e~if:ti:cJ. ~i..'O'JC;
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fo~.'
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.._.,;

,.'Vi.£-L

p:i.pin,s,

chrll

-o~

'

Ho..nce:<:> :L'cc7.s E:.!!d

ba ineulated.

H:1 r: ~ he·: "t;at.c-:.:" lines occ:..;:r- i.u fin~.f.{h~0. :i~oo'7lf.'· _,
·the cont::..•:;·~~o:-:- c!u:.:·.l ar;yly .:-.1: a~u~.t-io,1c.=. l :':.l.i~i~h co (.r
,..~. 1-·l~·;t···
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and s:..zcQ ?en- t;>Fl~!!i.i:tng. f::i:.1 ::.::-~1 t~v·Jr:::·~ of 6 c;:: o
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PiG~
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appl~cd o~~~ ~11

JJodj.f;:>_.

flr,i· ~-:~

s~Gh ex~osed

pipe

~ -;;c,

i.o11 ehc:.l:1. ~-!.;;,~c d i·!cuv:.• gJ.ue sl?-e
ta:. ve a. :::'IFl'.~.; t:.l.d~\1 n;;~n-~ adc~ou.

2.-yp.t.:.Lec~ i.Z:b.5..c.~1 ~hall
All p~ti;,·1tl1\J sh<fl.l be

r.s ;.-.!.s:...--c 5.r:·.·o1':.:.::>r~

sJ.)ccd.f':ter.~

u'!~ ~1·

p[!5.r.;t ·i:ug .
.;.._t..;L~,

vu'

('"'ln
T·.·:tnr..~,
•
..,·1 1 c'"''~'"'
...;.-:.,,
T)J·p-;-,,~.
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.
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1 .,1 b
.. Db_, .d1C- '-'- . -il._., ~ ........ ...,..,:- a.-rt,.;
__ ., ~"'·!·
- -t-1 ··
.,-.. J. .... 0.1.~ la..~tJ

u--_ ..

Cl!V~:·:ec_l u i th prs<·o:=:u1'"'(_. LT:OJ.dt;d: ;;e.:::t.1.o:·~r. 1,.
J:>iv~:; L'lsulr.t.Loi:t.
?1.p~ ~.'l-:r>ul2:t:=_~_,n sl!~}_j_ ~~

l:o· ;..• .::.(: - {lf.s s i'ib ~·
p:;:> .... GRtn· s typ ,
J.,/<~a t).~. <.~1t;_,, ~1itt~ :~.r:: n:'Je:.:>OBC 11 1-~!: f£~cto:r· not f!XC'<":~6.1.i.'.lg 0.2:)
B':~ rr,/::;(~ .['~; .,; J.i.1C;ll,'hDit~'/r10C7.'00 :=:-., ::. t 75 t.:.or::,~L'\:0 m:rl.'n to!JQCJ•-at;uY'C
:tm;u:i.t:t;::. . on slK.l1 h&vf. f! f'~c'i:Q!.);{ ;-·.pp:!.:i.cd. ::.nt:;;czoal v~por
1.¥:!.·•-::.."~.e:\' .iU{'~~~.:.t.
I~.. appJ.yi'il'; ·~~-lt?: v.-::pr;"J: l::.:·:x-,;,e:::> :iat:1te't flap
.
., 1
1 O"'SE'!• •....r a...
~
{"'
~ -·
~· ..:
~ :;s~:
r-.1, •
..., ··"
:z' .. __ ~ .. e.·.l
:3!::-J.. •• i:!~
,o~ll loll..::.·~ ...;.)
~ •. .:J.I• n"1.flt:! J<.,SJi-,•::v '·'~•.....1.
iH~·.;,:h):L- ')a::::.' i6l' &c:h.:-f' :.v;.- _, .Ru bh0~: ..t!d£-.o:: :.v& G o;.o r:. : ox- Borlu ~o ·(;e
R.l,:-·oo:: Lat) Cf,rc::nt. . ?1:"-p ~·b&ll b8 co!;.~ple·;~eJ.:,. <.~C~!·ccd h'lth
4dlLe::;~:..;e...
ov~~1 :·_l":3~lati0'1 C'1rc:r.::.r~tJ:r: and C: r-ef.'t.•J.l.y f:'_t -~~i~e
5.:."!nuJ.r-:i;to::'l ·:c 1~!'-s ·Y.v~. so tha:~- ~~11~ <}:·.it:~ ~.o and ar.~: -c;.1e
J.:.·, 1g::.t.Jdin£.l jo.::.n·cs U.i."e t~..;~1tl·y ;:; ..n.1;nd ·i:ogt-:~;he:.:- ·G o 2;i 1.>f. ·~ 1g tii
.;o.~n1;n..

; ;:J~J

ScciE''?; ·i:;hc .io.cite:-i: i'lap un::• Emoo·i,;h oat i:o ,:;iv E'

::"'. nr:~.

:t

lJr·::.rJ

a;·:). f:i..1:l.i,Sh:'xj. <:'. pp0&.T'<li'~cc.

;ia.clce-;·,

rtntG~;:i.ol.,

lf ,. ·~·J :tde I.J..!I1dG of v a por ba:r:-eie l..,
or.:.:; side H:lth tl1o above t ype of

coG:~c·d 011

t:tgh-cly aroLmcl r:-1acl1 f:r~d joi 1"~t ;:.. nd GlJ:>Ound the 1ni ddle
Lon. Sterling ~·1111 no t be perru..ttt ec.1 o
·;;c r~5.pc. P~· o-.;ich" e:::par.sto-:.1 .joints
aG '·!5 1 i?lG€i.'\;fllG .!.n ;_:1!. ·~:n1t:7.Duou.s :h1:1,;; of· p:i.pq ~lhlch hav e ·.10
sid~3 -~ ::1!.::~:-~i'f' s.
21ecv:::3 si:n.ll ·os ~n·cv ili.(··d to fn:·c--t~ct t h e
cc-:e:;:•iilg .J.:~ the plps suppm;'liS .!.?l ·ch~ jj;::.nncl .
ndh~s~.v<:-;

sc:.:.tio:-~ o:r i~sn1!l·c
Irsula~:i...Oi1 e~·.:.ull f:L"G t:tgllt

of cr:c;l1

1.

A1.1 fit·i~:1.r![~S : velvr:; brJC.5.es: fJ.aDgE": E ~ ~.nd p i pe
l:.'ing:-n:z shall b~ ~.!'WU l&:teO. ~,? :i:Gh l'lcY.:i. blC: to gl8.3S
f:t.b~;.l": blc:~n!Nt :i.m.:uln:~ion \·7~·:·appcd fil7 mJ.y under
("'""'1·'r·"l1Ji- '·o
J·I' (..;'ll' tt.~'~ -llc\Jr'i
1-.,
nla~c.
C., ) rill'l-""S"''"'on
\ ...".~\~
...,..!. c. ~
'-ll..a....·. •L ;.: . 1 ·C:::
\,~
~ .... u
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1- ,..
..... v w
Wi.th np:.. r;;.:~l "~J ;.ndin:;s oi' jut~':. ·;;1; J.ne. j3J.c-,:\;i~et
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€·qur. .l,. asb~::;tos
cc:::r:~i.~.l; t:rt):;Jel:u·,.1 ·Lo a smrx,tb
lt!liE11 ~D{i zl·.!3.t1:!.:3_ to g1:·~e ~ 11:~3.1~ l\[Jl).?;t~i:D.nce ~
!1.\tr:1~ ti::e fl.l!<::J. c.:>.:!t of cst7:emt ii~G set: paint ~·ii"l:;i1 e.
0 "" -:l."--::tf;
"Oa···Q(' ..
.:::.r.:~l1"
r.·'·;c G
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~
.~ ... ·-- .,.,._->
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t:~ ...
J~v
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·- ... .
o

(~V811

f.#.

I'i'!suJ.atio~

Q·<-·.cll hr~-ve 't!r; z-£;~':L ther-!.~1 cilr.~actei'lstict
;;o.s ::peci?:!.cd t:.b:.oire ~;.;7: p].p:Lng. I~'li.~ge:~.· :::ods ar:r.~
f.t.J:r:=;:fc:lc~.:l,r:. .:.djusto::•:;, sh.::.J.l not "i:8 :r:nsulated.
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Uhc::-c

co~d

:·:a·c{ :~

crJni:x·::.c·i:~::" :~l:sJ.

J..:..n~.s occ:u~.~ i.it -~'.i.ii~.r;llcci
:;~.pp:Ly

rootu:.:J,. the

a(d:i:t;~_o·,·m..J. fi.nisl1 c:ovs~f.>
of ~111~:i.:e
o;;J ~ t:t'•i-:'J.:lr: _, 8f!Cti'J:'C-1l v .- ;,:.d Zl01t.J.'ir pal:i'i.:.cd O!.\
ot r' - ,.., _..
,., ~·
~
~ l':•
r .... ~~
. /:"f
~
..... na' <·•> ••
.:..;:;U ·'· 0 .•: !)- J.:t •..,.!:tg.
'-' .l.I'.'.S
.• (h.>v •• 1~ •).1. "-' (J;(, Cc:d1•/o..!J
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__..
.........__..._ Cond1tiona:

{a) Gene.:-~1 Cond1<t1Qns, Rhc-:!ets 1 to 8 :;_nelusive, ::lr'e a
part of this specifieation and shall be ccnsult:ed as to detr:il.
J~ltGr nates on ShoGt3 2...,9 ,2. . . 10t&2-~1). shall bs consu.J.ted Q~ tc tietailo
60-2. Scope of Work:
T

·· --~·

~~~-·_..,.,..-

{a} The v1ork covered by ~~.tt5J3 divi55.cn or thP. :::pec1t•icatlons
cona1sts of furnil.>htn.g ail lab')r, r;:atBl" 1als ~ ::md cquipmen'C f shown
oi"J. t h e plans and l"~erein spec:tfied to c omp1 ,:; .... ; ly cor1 st ~u.c·t a sys t em
of Heati.ng and A1~ Cond 1t::i.on1ng '"tn "bu11C1t"1~ pi:soJect:' .

( b) 1\.ll work shall be fnlJ.:\" con1pje-.;•J 5:ncluding maJor ~.terns
of' 'tiol'k and mate!' lals as follo~:s:

(1) !1ll :Jiearn am~ eondtmsnte re~~t-:r'n piping J.n u~ility
t'.?.nt!el \.o but l d1!iz.

(2) B:;.:llc11.ng steam .l:l.11d conde!'lsr.;.:;e r--e t urn piping, pressure
r~ducir~ VDlves, ete .

{3) Bu,.lding hot wa·c"H' a.nd chill0::1 ,,j.etel.. "PiPing.

{ '1·) t-\11 ~'efrigel..ant ni~>ine systei~ls.

(5} A·:r: handltng units. heat5.n.g cooli ng t.mi'\'; ventilr1t'1:r·s .
duct l'.JOr l<, g;.::t11.,.)3: dif.'fuaArs, {:.9mpf'r>S, and a5.r
inta!.:e 1o 1..tver:~.

{9) C•}ndens er '.r..;a.ter ~n.unpz ::md Gi.il'Jcd w.:;;t0r pumps,
c ondcnBa~a

?ump.

( 10 )Exhaust ft:ms

( 11 }Co!l~rols.

( 12) !n.suJ.atiOl"l and pa 1.nt~.i1g.

60·3.

General:

(a) The drat·ringa indicate the e xtent and genel"C1l arrangement
or the Air Condi C1oning, !-IE:!ating and Vent ilrt·~on System. If any
departures from the drawi~~s are d~emed uec c~3nry by the Contractor,
details of auch departures s nd reu::Jon.s, ther~ro re, shall be submitted
as soon as practicable to the State AI"chi"ce<.:t fo r approvAL No
such departures shall be made l;lithout th~ pr i...;r t-n·i~ttan a ppt•oval
of the State Architect.
1

(b) Eac~ bidder shall visit the site and shall full y understand the exten'' cf the wN"k to be do11e and the condit ions unde~
wh 1.eh it must ~ ~c eomp1ished.
60-4.

Use of Premise3 :

The Ccntrac·~o:r:- st'l-811 confine his apparatu8, storage of
and the opera tions of his t1orlcmei1 to limits indieated by
law , or.d1nai'\Ce3, 1-errdits or d irections of the State Architect, and
shal l not encumb~r the Pl...em1ses :·11-l~h his r:at ~t'ials. The Contractor
shall not load or par.mit any part of the c tructure to be loaded
with a we ight that will endal"'~er its zafety. 'l'he Con·cractor shall
enforc.a the 1nst:r1.r ctions of the St~"c e Architect r-egarding signs,
(a)

mat~:n<·1als

advertisementss

60- 5.

fi~es

J§.Y.!n& out_ ~hP-

and smoking.

Wo..rX.:..

(a) ThOl...oughly e zz.mine the drav-1ngs and spectftcations
before commencing :-~ ork. I't ts . che
.
Clnty of th::1 Ccntrr1ctor to take
his oTJ.in measv.remellts nnd he responsible fo s~.':r:1e.

60-6.

--

Electric Current:

( a) The Electrical Contra·"tor l':ill ~-~ l,~1 tempornry elec(crical
service to a pol e adjacent i:: o 'bui ld ing projee "'" , The fo':echanical
Con"cract~or tiill be responsible for pro·vid5ng h:i.s mm electrical
service from t h e:Jc poh1ts to locations as r-e ·.-• ·i.rec1. The ?-1echantca 1
Contractor tiill be rcaspon.si'ble foj:> l"emov:!.ng h:La oun tempo ~ary
servic~ at the coropl~rcion or the project.

(b) The e l ect rical en<:!rgy
at no cost to the 0ontr&ctox's.

(c)

Electric

po~er

1-~111

he f·uz•niohed to the project

will be ava ilable in 115/208 volts, 1 11,

AC, 60 c ps, for sm111 power tools, sa~s , 'th1"e~c1 :tn.g ma chines ,ete .
We l ding machine~ ~ large cranes$ hoists, or- he a~ry equipment or t ools
shall eith~r be seJ.f- pm;ered or c ~ provided ~1ith pc\'Ter' f:z...om othei"
sou:rce.

60 - 3
60~7 .

gont.r~£!~g_fll~~R~lbbish af!P--~2-!l'"oteet.,Work...:.

(a ) The Contractor shall clear· at'm:Y"l> fl..om t1me to time 1
and rubbish resulting from his operations and shall eover
and protect h is rAor-lc and materials from all damage by the elements,
or f.'Pom any other cause during t he pr ogress of the building and
deJ.i tJ~r' the t>iho le clean Oi.'ld in perfect conditi on ~
the

~1rt

6o ...s.

~ning_s r

s lee.~J:u;se,s.;

The GenerD.l Goi'!'tl."'lwtor t:ill leave such op~n1ngs and
cab:tne'ts, ~ccess Cl oor-s t and ~qu:tprnent as may be
n.ec~ssary o:!" directed by the State J\l-ic"h1tect t.o facilitate the uorking
of the r-iech:.!nie ed Contr.ac·i;or. and z'ef:tnish around same~ pr ovided,
houe,V~I', 'th::1t the l:'!Gehanical C:r,n·b:•:;.mt~r- is otl th~ job in du:e time to
properly ad'171S(~ as to looat.ions anu aiz*-JB of such open i~t gs and chases~
'.fhe Meehanic~l Ccntractoxo ana:i.J. oe l"esporl,.Sible for locat i l'lg !'lnd
setting h:l.s o~!Jn pS.pe sl-eeves ia due ttm€., and b~ \->;ell a"tm?.e of the
job pro!\1"8SS to a;~oid i.U"ti'!ec~ssnrf d.el~3· fth." s~r,-.ting of same.
{a)

ehsseo fOl

1

p~lpes ~

(b ) ~:he O.eneral Contractor ~111 1.e~ve ~hoe top off the
ut i l i ty tv...nneJ.s at' direct~d by the State ArdY5.tec~ to allO'l'! 'he
Mechanical Coi'!tr>actor to inst.nlJ. piping a.!:1d p"l~ I'HJPPC<t"t3 ~ P:t"CVid1ng th~ f.'i.leehaniea:L Contrac~tor is on \-;he jn:-; tf' el:i.mtnnt•a t.mnecessary
dfalays in complet~.on of tt:nnel i:!:>:i:'"k.

(a ) 'J~he fien~ral Contrac'C<>r 'HiJ."'. furz~lsh aJ.l tempc:."'ary heat
the buildir'..g hec.t1ng :-1ystem can be p]~ced :tn operation . It
will be the responsibil1ty of ·the r~~chaa:! ca ;_ Conth'a ...~tor ··co plaee
the buildings h·~a~ing 8j1St€:m in ope~atioi.'l as fJoon as possible.
u.~t 11

{ b) As soon as the ~;umtel t•ork by ·<;!.1~ Gene:r~aJ Ccrrtrac tor has
progressed suffi c :lent ly to the 'build :tng U":11·~;::1, the i~echanica 1 Con~
tractor.' sha l1 proceed l·iith the &:cam and '''at.er services to the
t.':luilding as pe r St~rvice utilitiei! cira~1n£s, to prov:t de buiJd1ng with

te~1porary a1.-m p.er·r~<an.Gnt. hea·~ ::-.nd t:mter as z.oc.n c.s possible.
Th e
Gene r al Contr-~cto·,:-- ti'ill pro·o:;·:tde i'ol' any 'G-err::>ol."'3r'7t steam pi ping 7
asltt radiation. r-eq ,,!.1l"€d befor~.e !m.i..ld :i.ng sy:l·i;em can be put j.nto
oper>at:ion.

As so::.n as the cuJ. lO.in.g hea·c:tn!S s:F~tem~ clir 'handling
c1t!~twcr1{, etc., a~:::e tnste.lJ.ed and ii:'l runnir.g condition,
the Mechanical Cc:"!trae:tol" ~hall ..l~:i.ltzt:! a~rr.e fo.,' heating the building ..
..l.'ho fi lter3 aZ'e "'i<v n::ma5.n L'\ the ah.. l!andling syst~rtts ant1 shall be
clel'.r..sd and oiled o~ r~epJ.aceu bi~"toi"n f'j..nal o~ceptance. l~o portion
of t h e syatem ol'? 1us piece of 0GU:i.Pl:Y.::"Jnt ~ill ~ accep ..c.ed befcz•e
P1ac1ng in opera·i;"lon f'or final a.c<;eptance. 'J.11e g-:u~rc;nt::e per:lod
on all materials and equlpment ·11111 not g~ 5.nto effec\. unt"i.l the
date of final acc~ptance. All equ::.pment l1S\":~d fo 1:> temporary heating
(c)

t~rd.t s ~

pipir7-.g,

6"~

•·:D.l ta the responsibillty of

60-10

th~

Mechar>1cRl

-

!t

Ccnt~rac tor.

Electric Connections:

(a) The Electrical Con·tl?ncto~ "N:tll pr..ov1de the following
\'Iorl( in conne ction with the heating m'ld air conditioning work:

(1)

Provide all wiring for the 1/lt HP unit ventilators,
Each uni't shall be fa ctory t.lired \-11th built-in
motor protee"Cj.on. Provide c.z 120 volt C~lrcu1t from panel "D"
t o each unit .
120/60/1.

(2) P~ovide all wiring for the fract ional horsepower
room
units 120/60/L Prov1cle a 120 volt c 1rcuit from panel
11
D" to each un1t ..
{ 3 ) Furnish a c; 1~coru:!C?.Ct s-xJ. tch a nd mag1'let 1c motor
starter 1 or et:ch cf the tuo hC't-cbilled t1ater circulating
pumps (3/4 ar~ 5 H?, 208/60/3) . P~ovid e control w1r1ng from
P .E .

s~11. tch~s.

(l!)

ana mu.grtetic mo\:or
d nP~-~:r: condensate pump.

Provide d1scol'lnect !;Hi~;ch e z

o'tartzr~ for the 1~ .t!P,

206/60/3

Pro'!lde all po0e1., and eon.tt>ol

~:: ir~i..i'!;:::.

(5) Fu-;:>n1sh a po~er feer:"er c-.:::( • ine coml~etions to the
control ranel of' the '(5 HP, !180/60,. 3 en iller unit. Prov ide
all col'!~c.·. H;, f'le.x1ble cor:t~u i '~ d !.~d i.:J i £':i.nz for ccntrols and
interlcclcs te·~t-Tee:;1. sJ~arters of c 2.rcu l ~ti~.g pump> condense r
water pump, and control panel. The El~ctr ic al Contractor

shall obt~1n a "W:i.!in~ dj~gram freT?. "~;he Meehan:teal Con-tractor
antl aha ll prov5.de a11 control 1·Jj.rL1r-; as r~quired .
An
1ner~mt:1n'L type motor s1.;Lrt~:.... ~;ha 11 be provi ded by the

Mechanical Co?l'Crflctor.

{6) Ft.u'rdsh a magne tic rnotor starter, a ra1ntigi'l·l; d15com'\ect S};1tch end all I;J:i.ring for the c.~lectrical installation
of the 3. 7 HP 1 1~80/~0/3 coo 1 ing tot-H'~i.'" fan.
Pro"~r1de in·e~ rl ock
with con6enser ~nter pump.

(7) Furni~h ~ magr:.eZ;ic i!<otor starter, disconnect St<Ii teh
and all loc"!r in2; for the 5 HP, 1.;.80/60/3 con<1enst1r t-mt~r pump .
Provid~ int erlock w:l th circLla tir.g pt;mp as 1r..d 1cated vis
P .F.. s;.J5.tch .

60... 11.

fermS.ts :

(a) All l icenses~ p~~its: f~es~ etc . a~sociated ~ith the
:i ns t a11at1ori ;:mrl coP.J'i.eetion of s~r.JiCerJ =- 1.1t .U ,.ties and equitmlent
f~l"il1Shed af\.1.1 1nscalled und~4' thiG :=eeticm ~ha l l be psid for by the

l\~eeh1Ul1cal

Contz"actor.

60 - ?
60-12.

!_ain·ti!:l.S.:.

(a) All unfinished piping and radiators, electP1ea 1 eondu1~,
and panel b e s , a nd all factory primed and :factory f inished Mechanical and Electric al equipment in f1n5.shed l."'oom3 and equipment rooms
will be painted by the Gen~ral Contractor. after all tests have been
made by the Mechanical and ElectricaJ Contractors.
(b) All canvas covered pi pe c overinz and i nsulated surface s ,
shall be given a heavy c oat of glue size. Al l canvas covered pipe

coverit\g and tnsulated surfaces furn13hed ~mel installed under th1s
p
h6ri zorrta1 a nd vertical pipe
chases , and all moist locations, shall be given a heavy coat of glu e
size, with a sufficient 0111ount of fung2.c1dal agent added to r-ende r
the can~a~ mildew proof. Glue stze ar.l.d fu..Y'lg:'tc:tdal agent. shall b e
flu..n1shed a.11d app11ed Ui1der this s ~c t1on by the Mechanical Contractor .
Con:<;.,aetol" shEJ.ll r:C!d tint colol.. ·;;o glue size f or• :tnspec·cton purpose.

s ection, in tunr..e ls, equ:i.praent rooms

(c) All nipir'...rs under th:1.s se~n;5.on i.n all equipment rooms,
building ·~unl"..els; exterior service tUa..'h1eJo afl..C\ in all ezpo~ed locations ohall b~ 1dtntifie<l by 3tE::TIC:i.l~d J.~'l~·f;er-s ~nd words painted n
10 foot intervals~
{d) 1\l l steam ., em1..~-ei1Sa{~e rett!l?i'l, hot aad chilled l!ater,
and c onchm.ser t-Iater pipe c ~ve:z-i~· in ut'A1:U,y ttt~-:rtel and building

tur.nels shall oe g;iven t wo couts of ~i~·t;.s-;.~l' .
Grade 11 paint by ~~be ~echanice.l C cntrt.ctor.

e~

Pa::.nt Co. "Utility

(e) Al l pipe hangers~ bracket:; c.ncl pi!J~ supports 1.n the
-turu1e1s s hall be pa 5.nted by this Contractcr-. '.Phe fJ.rst eoat sha 11 b e
an s.pplicat1.on of "Rustarmo1• Red Prime:<-, ~~:1~r-. 1 " f11 ollow1ed b¥ the
applicatim1 of t:1o coats of light g:r~y finJ.ch, Rt!Starmor ' P~int.

(1'} The Contractor shall fm'n:l.sh Pil int in colo:ea as selected
by ·(;he St ate 1\rch~.tect 's Office H ' no-t he:r·e~.nbefore spec :1.fied.

60-13 . 1nstalill1_on
(a )

of..,...Eq,u];}".lmen~.:_

Ai.l equ:tprnen\; under al l sections of this spec1fieetion

:shall be J.nsttllleC in accordar..ce ..-;1.th t11e ~:"J~cot!lmrEntlatio?lS of the

manufacturer aoo ·t:o- the satisfaction of tl1e Statta Architect.
60o-1·~.

(a) All rua jol' iterJS of n~chan:l~&l equipment shall be of the
quality normc-, J.ly used ror ·~he purpc~e in good commercial
p1.•actice and shaD. be the products of reputable manura.cturers
Each
ma,jo.r component oi' equ1pinent shall have the mtmufacturer 's name 1
b~s·c

0

address all{'l eatah.tg m.!inbez."' on ~ r:zme pla~e secureJ.y affixed in a

ec,P•..CJpicuous place~

The nn.me pJ.ate or a

d~.s'c:i:'ii::uting

agent only \"rill

6"> - 6
acceptabl~a.
All belts, pulleys, chail!$, ge a1·s ~ eoupltngs,
pro.ject1ng SEr'' scl~~ws , keys and other rotating pa:t"ts located s o
that any person may come itt close proxim:tty ·~hereto , sl'lall be fu lly
enclosed or properly guarded.

not be

(b) All matePial a~~ equipment shall be ne~ , of best quality
and design, and free ~rom defecta. All material and equipment to
be furnished under thts sp~aifieat1cn shall be essentially the
standard pr•oduct of TDJ-Wufae turers regularly engaged in the product ion
of such equ1pmgnt ana shall be of the m<:u'mf~.eturer' s latest standard
desj_gn . Whero ~llo or mol"e u..'"'l:t..ts of the same clRSS of equipment are
~qt,il..ed, these unS:cs shall be prcxlue~& of fl single m~nufaeturer:
howevet", tho component parts of the equipment need not oo prooducts
of the same
( c)

manufactu~er.

The m&nufac·~urer ar.-.l mcd~l n.umbe:~.•g l isted :t.n theSe·

specificat.~.ons oA." :scheduled en the dr.at-JU',_g3, establ ishe s type and
quallty ~ l;!here t·1o or mol"'€ m~:rn~facturer : s eqiJ1ument ol"'G sr,>ec1fied
f or the same type
eqt• :tpmcnt, the Mechai"2~.cal Contractor 2hall
submit one manufo ctur-a:r.,~s eq~ipment otHy :;·or approval. All equ~LpmeTit
of the same type sh~ll be of tb c ~ar11e mar..ufz.c ·~ur.~r .

or

(d) D~fective equ1pmeni;,
of il1Stallat1on c~ t~st: shall be
meeting ~he apprcaal oi' the St~-;;~

or~ equip:.~ '1..r.
repl~cecl

anraaged in the course

;;):::- ;,?epn ired 1.n a manner

A.rchiter.~;.

!liateriala , aueh as n<l~~esi?e 1 t">~ ;:::;\~1c insulation, lue
5ns~latlon materials, etc ~ shall b~ deliverec
job in the ot•j_ginal J.e~.bel~ containcr·3 .
(e)

size>
ol"i

·i;h~

~ungicidal ag~nts~

(f) As soon as p!'acticable, aoo tJ1.thin. 30 de~rs af'ter the
date of award or cont1.:act m:td bef'ore any r.w..-~rials or equipment are
purch~sed 1 th ~ Contraetor ::::ha11 su'l::1nli t to the Sta~e #'\.:r-c;h:tteet for
approval ~' a corttpl >Cte l~LZt 1 5.1~ ftve copies., oi' nu1ter1.a1s and equipment
to be i.ncorpol~utc~ in the ~orl\:. !)."he list &hal J in~luc.1e ca~alogs,
cuts, diagrams, dratfinge ana S\'!Ch othe:t."' desc:.>ipt1va dat a as may b e
requ:tred by the State Arch5.tcct. No eonsidcl..~~ion ~,111 be given to
partial lists sub:nittGd f!'orn time ';o tina. Approval by the S-tate
Architect of materials ~~C equip~~nt ~ill b€ bu3~d on mRnuraeturer•s
puollsnea ratings an1 <J.n:;r tn;lt~l"i '1·:. and e~uip;nent l iat.ed whieh are not
in stl'1e t accordance ~ith tbe sp~o1fleat:on :·:·equt·.-.en<:mts ~.Jill be
reject ed ~

(g) !)~ ti'le Co;ltt..actor. i"a:tls to submit for approval w1th1n.
the specified t-:.m~ .• a li3t o~· mster1a13 and eqn1pment in accordance
\.?H~h the pr-ec cd11'l~ pa~gJ•nt:h, th:) Sta·c.~ Architect ?t111 select a

complete line of materials

~nd

aqv.:i.?ment.

The selection thus made

by the State .t~:N:h~.tect sh.:>ll be f1aa l llnd bi>ld.i:1g m'td the items shal l
b~ furnished by the Cont~aetor witnout eha~ge ~n the eontraet price
or the \;11lle of com:pletio:1.

60 - 7

60-15.

~1EAM.&...l~~~-an<.'L.~-~J.:ilil Suec:tr~t~

(n ) Black ol,. galvan1.zed s t eel pipe shall c onf orm to
S t &ndai'<1 S ~eif icati oi~ for Black s.nd iiot ·...-dipped Z1ne Coated

(Galvanized) Welded and Seamless Steel P1pe-ASTi~ De ignation: A120!f7 . !Jaeh length o.f pip~ shall be stgmped :·!i"h ~h~ make4"S ' n ame or
tradenmr k.. .All pipe for '3~e with ;-:eldint;,/itting$ shall have welding
ends ~veled to AoS .A. Sta.ndax'ds. Pi pe It · and sma llel" s hal l b e
butt-weld; pipe 6'' and lax-g{!r sh~ll be s eamless .
(b)
o~

approved

t'h..ouoht-iroi.'l p~.pe st:nl1 b-~
e~ual, a1v.\ ~hull conform ~o

as

t he

lr~m,urnetured by Bye rs ,
T~ntat i ve Spe cifieations

f'c:(" t:felded Wrought ....!ron 'P:tpe - ASTfol! D€a ignation : A72-52f .
lalx-1l<:~d

AOR

{e ) Copp-er pi ping shall be ·t;yp~~ L/ssaml~~s , hat"d d r awn,
an.d shall c.onfo:rrr. tn S~an.da:•d Spect.f1eatir..ns fol"' Seamless Co ppe r
wa·~el' ~1 Ube - AS~f:! Des!gP...at:ton B88-5J.
F:t~t~,_ns;0 sh&ll be cast b}.Oonze
or t!X'OlJght c uppc1._ soldel.. 1. :S..tting., \1:"1.th 1!·5~ :3il#er soldex• and silver
aolcler flux for r·efr-~era'i~tc:n pio1fi0 &r>..£1 30-5'1 soluer for -;tater Bnd
drain p1p1ng.
· '
(d}

Fi·~ting:J

... .llll ehangee 1n d:\.red.:!tton shall be made

't-~i th

f i ttin gs .

( 1} All fi't';'tii'..gS fol, t'~e ld-sd pip:~.np; ahaJ.l be s t eel
;>reldi..""lg l on g :radit;S ells, tt-zldiilg t3eo, ·;e::.\~ ~:lg !"ech~cers , t-1elci1ng
necl< and .slip-en flanges, L.:ld '"-leld-c-le ·~s n ~ np<? e1f~u~d m11de:~ l'J;:? lding.
Sha ped nipp les in. lieu o:f :.;€J.d-o-lets HiD. not be accept able. All
weldit"'lg fi t tings for w~e ~::>..th ~r<.-ug'ht :lro;;. r:. ip~ shall 'b?. wrcugh~ ....
1.ron fit·l;ii1gs.. ~·leld :J.il.f;; all a, ·cces, and rec:·h-;c :rs aha lJ confol'rn 'Go
.P.S:r:M Spec 1.ficat:Lons A-234-52A'P, Schodu.le 40 . Welding f.lanQ;eS shall
e onform to AS'J:N SpGcifi catio'ilS J,-181 . Flanc-=::: u~ed on piping "))'ith
prea ou.res up t,o ).2ij'f s hall he 1 ?0~~ ~ork~..ng pres a . F lA.nges us~d on
ptp1. ~ ~. ~1-th presoure~t ~boo;;e 12~f shall be 3rJ 0;~ working Pl..ensureo

( 2) Al l fi tttnga fo:;... use ~i~.;h se:t.?e"M"od pipe s h all be
iron sc::.~c~ed fittings ~o~.~l!illg p:roos ure 12:-i} or
250/1 as .I'€QU'il"ed,. and shEll cm1form to ASA Bl6d - 191!1 spaei.fica"'~imls .
bes~~

qual,. t y

on~~;

\3) Standm.-J ·Hc5.gh·~· g~oth~ jol.i~t vniona shall be used
tn.at·aRd of rir.;ht P..nd

.J o:lned t ogeti•er.

le~·G e~'lPlings

a11d nipples

~;h~:n:--e

pipes a1•r:

{f)) f.tl:i. flm·~ged jo:U/~e 1lhall be f8ccd i;rue ·' pac ked Bnd m:1de
up pe!?fec\';1y l.iqmu:'e ch'ld ttgh'i;.
Gaslc.e"ta for fl~a·'lged eonneetions sha 11
b-.J Cran~, o~ oqtm.l, C:tanH~e J :30// mill 3Dc¥:f l'~.llg ganket. -· 1/16"
tf~ickltess.

(f) All valves sJ: r.l). c..: l~st quo.lit~· 1 full '1-fe:lght Cran~,
11-1uelJ.el'» , Jenkins . l1al~iol~th .. c :- uppro~Jed e•:rual: a~ he:<?e:i.naft~ r
specified under "Va1t~es ::. Valves s!1alJ. 'be ~s~ci ".i.i! a::.l pl~ces t·mere

6"'1

~·

8

valves nre specified or indicated on the drawin gs, un Jess otherwis e
Valves not specified or indicated, but r e quired for
proper operation of the piping systems, sha J 1 be furrt1shed a nd
installed by this C ont r~ctor..

called for .

60·-16.

Exteriol.. Utili_!,y '1'_unn121 Pietns :

(a) Exterior utility tunnel work covered by this section
of the specifications sha l J be fu lly complete AS shown on the drawings
and he:t>e1n specified including major items of work :=md materials ~s
follows~
Th ~ 23 ps i steam line and pumped re~urn shRll 0.xtend to
e.xisting mains in utility tunnel serving e):i B"'c 1ng Library Bu1ld1ng.
( 1) :t"'1rn ~ sh and install all steam !lnd c ondensate return,
piping as shown on the u·t ility tunne l piping plans and
speelfi~d unde::... the Heating and r,ir Conjitioning Spe eif1c ~
t 1ons .
(2) Insulate piping as speci f1ed unde!~ the insu la tion
section of the specin.cations .

(3) t'urnish and install all p: ... ~ supports, expansion
joints, g.!:tdes and anchors as sho-:-~n on the dr'awings, scheduled
on dra~lin ,;s, and as s pee lfied .
(4) :Jlurnish and install PRV •'lith pilots, strainer,
valves, g~uges ~ by·" a:Js, and allied equ ipment.
( 5) <'urn ish c:nd :i.nsta 11 drip 'ci'aps aYld va 1ves as shown.
requ:i.red :md as specified.

(6) Paint pipe covei.~ing, p1pin.:.; and supports as
spec1f10d under the "Paln.'c:tng" s ection of the specific a tion.

,,

(7) ".lr line shall bt? installed as specified under the
"Controls : sec-'~ i :m of tht~ SP'..:!Cif5_cations.

(b) E.xpa1s1on Joints in all ste;-m lines in tunnel:i shall
be Ynn1ay, o r app::"oved equnl;- Fig. 6239 <::nd 62Lll, gm1-pakt$ welding
ends, 300 pst - ) 10 d~g . F. S1r'..gle end jo1.nts sha11 be furn ished
without base~ and double shall have base.
( c ) E.xp3 1s i on jolr.ts in all co11densate return l ines in
tunnels shall be .Joseph Kopperr11an & Son.s, Type ..'~' -123 and S-123A or
approved equal# 'Phese jo5.n'cs shall be high pressure 3"Vl ps 1,
stainless steel \'> .~llot-Js, stge1 budy \tith t:eld1~1g e nao. Single el'ld
joints shall be f· il~ll.i shed 1·1ithou·c b~fh& and double shall have b~se.

(d) Furn 1sn and install px-essure :!."2Cuc ·~ng vt=tl va as shown on
the plailS and as ne reinaftel.. SP€t'!ified. PRY shc..ll be Spence type ED,
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or approved e qual~ single seat. The above valve shall h~ve bronze
diaphragm. Seco metal seat ~ing and discs7 stainless stee l stem,
ca.rbon stee l matn spring and bolting.
(e) Plpe guides on condensate return lines sha l l be Eleen
Fig. 511 Pipe ~1 1gnment Guide s or app~oved equal. These guides shAll
be located f our pipe diameters on each side of the eJ~:p:lnsion joints ,
at intervals of 100 feet, aoo where shol:m on the drawings. .Ancho:L"s
shal1 take tl1e place of a guide.

( f) Pipe guides on al l steam shall be constructed of four
saddles and four rollers, (one pipe on top, one on bottom and one on
ea~h side of the ptpe) . These guides sball be spaced four pipe
diameters each s ide of the ex~mnsion jotnts, at 200 foot i nte rval s ,
s'ho~m

and as
guide .

on the dr'cntirt.gs .

Anchors shal l taice ·!;he place of a

(g) Piping, valves, 5.nS\.1la·i; 1on, pa.tnting, pipe

supp-orts ~'

and

te:>ting for tunnel work is covered e lset•rhere in these spec if1eat1ons.

60-17

Buu..~~lll-~-U}?.P.lJ.: an~l..R.~t.!;.~~

f

(a ) The l ou pressuz·e steam main, s izel"t as sh m,m 011 the
dra~.rir"tgs$ shall start at t;he po:ln:t l:Jh~re the bv.ilding s ervice tunnel
~nters the building ; th~nce t;c the bu:tldik'l..g heating s ystem, as shot-m
Ol'l the dravrings.

{b} 'Itt1e l ou pressure condeasa·te re'curn rna ins aha 11 start
wii;,h the building he ating system ·t·:) i?htch ~.t :i.s connect ed thence to
the condensate r e tur11 pu.mp as sho!·m on the d:r:>a~:Jing s.

(e) The j_:v.mp clisc!1arge eo::'ldeneate r~Jturn ma.:ln . sized as
shm:-rn on th@ dral'; 1ngs 17 sha1l start \1-:ith the condens a t e pump and
extend to lvh\ei"-e the buildinrs ser-vice tunne l ent<Sl."S the ouildingo

(d) Pipir.~ under this s ection shall
after specifi ed.

oe insulated as

herein-

~t~cun_~YJ?ElY_§.r].d Condensr..J;e Re.!i_u_~!~£1~

60-18.

(a) All steam sup ply p:i.ping shall be black stee l schedule 40

piping t'iith we l d5.ng fit t ings for- t'ielded ptp:t.ng and cast iron scz,ewed
f1tt1nf?5 ·121/ or 25C'/l for scr-e?ied piping ~s here inbefo~ spec:U'ied
under

1

P iping, Fittings & f".~a"terlalsr'.

het>e inaft:er :spec:l.fied under n\>feiding" ~

Heldec1 p i ping shall be as

( b) All cond e nsate r~tu:rn piping shall be bJ.ack ,.,rought.- ir-on
schedule 40 piping with 'ollroue;ht-~.roT.t ~(~ld :i.ng f'ittings for we lded
p1pi.ng and cast iron. screwed fittings 12 1/: or 251'},/: ; as ~quh,ed _, for
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sc~1''ed piping liS hereinbefor-e spec 1f1ed under !!Piping, Fittings and
Mater1als 11 • l4/elded piping shall be as t-.ere1nafter specified under
11
Welding" .

(c) The stetim supply system is ·co c onstst of supply mains
wi th supply riser-s, branches and ~unouts.

(c1) Where changes :i'.n Cli:i...ect:J.on occlll'' in ·i;he stearn main
supply 1'.nes., they shall be pz·ov1ded t·71th St~!,_nging connections to
allo\'1 f"or expansion and contr act:.'ton or ptpea.

(e) All horizontal s ~eam supply lines shall be installed
so as to p1tch dot'f'fll'll:lrd about 1 inch 1n 20 f e et tn the direction of
the flo~f, and shall be evenly graded.
(:r) The condensaca r.attll''i'l systtt::l:lS Sh8 ll comsist of 1~-turn
mains to be carr:1.ed as sholm, into 1-1h lch s~·:a 1.J be cormected a 11 of
the retur-a l'"ise:rs an.d al.l condensation drips f rom the beat ing syetem.
The re".;urn mains shall be evenly gro.ded m~d be made ·~o pitch downward about 1 ineh in 20 feet in the di~cti cn of the flow.
(g )

vThere necessa ry to me.l{e a vel· ~:i.c a 1 rise,

N"' pocl<et, 1n
return rna:tns tn cr-der to ob·cain the prc~:;e r pitch,
thts 5hall be accomplished by u s e of an a ppr oved lift fitting .
th~ ccndense~e

{h) tieb~ter, Dunh:lm, 'l1rane, Hoff mc.n , or gpproved eq ua l traps
as calJed for in ~:;h~se spec :i .ftca tions ·- r ~ t o be placed in the ends
of supply main:J :;.nd ~"iSers as shm;n 'co p r or..c rly drip ·chem in~o the
re·cul~n mains.
Srecialties of the St-me ra::mufactlJrer shall ~ used
fol- radiator.- t,·alves, traps, e'tc
t}!ro1.1gho•J.t ~;h e bu1.lding.
(i) Pockets must be B.voided :tn 'Ghe supply l ines. If it is
necesr.;a.ry for th€rn to occ1n? in the coflt]eill'~ a te r~tul"n lineg ~ they
mu:3t be taken ctu:-,~ of by means uf llr-t; f~.t·cings, ns spec11'1ed above .
Bush1ngs are not to be t?.Sed 11here red uctions ar~ made in the size
of the pipe lines. In. alJ. horizontal ~rt~a;:n s upply pip5.i'lg, eecentric
reducel''3 cH<>e to te used wi"ch op~n:ing turned doim .

(j)

.1-'\ll pipe ahall be cut ::tccu 'a t e ly t o measurements

es'Ga.bl5.shed at tre

buiJ.din~ 1 and shall b e ~..;or:r ed into place ;Jithout
springing or fcr:!1ng, properly cJ.earing :111 t i:i.nd o<•!S, doors and
other openings. Ct.1"Gting or- t::eakeni ng o .. ·~ht:: uuildtng sti.'Ueture to
facilitate p ipe :installation ~Ii) 1 not b~ p ::o r>i:'l ~tt efl. All pipes must
have bur~;; Z'einOvi:d by rearn5.n.g and s11a11 b t: :.. r. ~i;,~lled so as to permit
free expansion ar:.d ccntract5.on ;~ H;hout c::m,:ag,e to joints or hangers ..
Bent p1pe shol'!ing kinks, ~rinkl€S or " tr '1 r ma lfo>."l!ls.tions shall not
be aecep·caole. Fip-~ cci"mecticns to EGtripme nt, shall be in accordanc e
t.J1'i;h detsils shm n on the dra~iin gs or as uire eted by ·\ihe State
Ar-oht~cect.
All cpen ends of' p5.-pe 11.l'les o1• equipn~ent shall be properly
ea.:>ped or plugged dur-ing ins·tallation ·co l~eep (11rt or foreign materia 1

ot:t of the syste•r..
uncoated.
I
I

'\:!.1 pipe, net o"C;heniiS.e

spec:~fiecl,

shall be

All pipi.l"'..g shall be pr.ope:~1y supported bv means of
~.. specified.
'iilese hangers s~all be
spaced s o as to prevent all sagg1r.g and '?1brat1.on: not more than
10 feet apart, and be so designed as to provide for expansion.
(ld

metal 11angers as hereinaf

( 1) All ecnnecti')ns requ:b. . .ed for equ:i.praent Sht1ll be provided by the ContJ•actor un:t~ss shm'ln on ·G'he tira.,lings. Connec!tions
shall be made \~it'h mnlleahle :tron un5.ons or st~el flanges as
requH•ed. All ~n.1 ves ru~ tl"aps shall be hlS"Ga J.led in a.ceorda11.ce
i7 1th ~he manu.f'scturer 9 s r~cowoendations and as sho~m on the cl~awings,
in a mannex• accep·c.!1b1e to the Sta\;e 1\rc~itec·t;.

(m) All connections shall be carefully made to insure
tmrestrtcted c1r"culet1on, eU.rninate air pocket:;!> and P~H"mit the
complete drainage of ~h~ system.
{n) All pipes pn.ss1ng ·<;tn•ough mason.x-y conctr-uc:t:ton sha 11 he
fitted wt"h sleeves. Eacb s l eeve aha lJ blt: cu~~ f'lush ~i th each sul" fAce
unless othgrtrise X"~C!Uii:'t:d
'Unless other-~~lB·?. t;; pac ifiecJ sleeves sha 1 J
be 2 pipe sizes J.ar.;;ar ii1 d5.ameter t.han ·\;he l';t-{S.Jing pipe ~rhen uncovered a t1d one pipe size large:~ in d1.arneter J~han the overall outstde
diame:~er of th~ pipe ~~hen insulated.
SJ.eev~a :t.n 'benr1ng walls shall
he made of steel PiP\?. Sleeves in other ma.s -;nry l'lall~ and in floors
e7.cept floo:::- ~n toilets~ ha chroom3 and !<ltc'iy:ns shall be 20 ga~2ge

galvanized sheet me ..cal. Sleeves iil. floo.r.s of to5.lets , na·chro onHJ
and kitehena a hall b~ t-frcught il'"on . .Spact'.! bcti>teen such floor sleeves
and pns:?Jing pipe shall be caull<ec.1 ·1ith graphite packing and plastic
and waterproof caulking eompo~~d w The floor sleeve3 shalJ e~tend
one incb above che f:la~. shc d f'Joor. All slee vea shall ·ce propel... ly
instnJ.led and secuPely ceme11ted in Pl~ce.
(o) All pipes passii1g through the flo o -r-s, ~;h lls or ceilings
of finished l"ooms s;1a11 he fitted \-:ith chrome platod f1oor~ tl~ll or
ceiling plates oi s·~andara patte rns.
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Hot t-Tate!· - Chilled Ha tee, Conrki'lt1er N.Tter And
Dra.1~1l'Tti;:n;;-:~....,..._.. . . .

I

•

-b.....-

. .- ----.-----

;7

---~,-

Condensa -~E

~~-

(a) 'l'he hot ~1ater - chillea wa\,er build:!.ng supply and
re\;ur.n p:tping ahaJl ster·c ~:1th ~Rter c~liJler unit and oumps thertC€
~hi..>oughout i:milding Jc;o tmit ventil::.l 'i;ors c.. nd rcom unit air cottditioneru a nd r'€turning to ch:i ller>, as sllown on thd dr::;-,,Jings.

(b) '1'~1e condenser- ~:& t~r supply (::: fl{1 .~.·~t ...u=n piping shR 11
ststrt with condeuser ana pump th:ellGe to •; oolJ.ng tm..·er and t'<aturning
·~o condens el", as shot'm on t;he dravrlngs.

6'1 - 12
(cj 0onc:en~ate dl"'Hlns s~1alJ run i·rom dr>;;:i.i1 pf!n iu 1\.ir
Handling unit3 to floor dra:i.r1s.
~d)

(

Pip.i~1g Ut'ld~r

this scct::cn 3h a ll be 1nsula·ted ~s herein-

after specified.
6'1-20.

(a} Hot water-chilled water suppli &nd return piping sh~ Jl
be black steel schedule 40 piping with Mel,ling fittings for welded

p:tptng ml(l cast iron SCi."e'I:H::d fitti·ags 125# for scre11red ptpin~ 88
heb"'e1nbefore specified under '1 P:l.Pil."!.f;;, Fitt:L!~s a11d f-iAterialsl.
\o/elded piping shall be as hereinafter spec1fied under 11 l-:JeJ.cU.!\g 11 •

(b) CcrA.der.~ser ~Yater eupply- an,:; J'<~tm>n piping s!',all be bl?.ek
steel schedule I+O piping ano h~H·eirtbefol"'G s;Mcif-:ed for hot~ehiJ.l~d
ws te'-· pj.p1ng. Uncler-ground pip€' oh&ll be given a h~: 1 ~.ry coaJ~ of r:,')lc1
tal." mopped on.

(c) Ccnd~naa.~~ d~..,n1n p).ping sh~. ll be Type K copper ns
11
h~r~ 'i.nl~(~fore l!~c:J.fied ~nC.•-::4., :•? ;.ping, F:i.ttln~i'l .t.:l1d f·l:-!teri:i ls •

(d) 1\ll piping sha ll boa ·~ut z:ccur.at~l y ·;;o m0r-su.....<8n;ento ;,;~ken
on the Job.. Ins·~z 11 off~ e ·i.~ f.!C, ~'li·~.ect ion~ for ~ 1 ie;ru,;eni; of verttc~ 1
to hortzontal ptping ana ~·;I')ere r~cg1ired to mak19 a true connection.
Bent oi' sprung p1pa l-15.11 not be acc·epte.r1. f>1ak~ brr~nc~ eonn-actions
'i'11 th offsa~;s -,~o r ro\l::.d€ fo·c• e •p'1ns 1cn.
f~nchol.~ !)iping n~ "111d ··points
of long 1~uns to pJ.~ovlde Enpt>:.n:lon i·,~ f.J CL d5.rect~_ Oil cP in direction
of pij)1ng offs'.::ts "~o a ll o~r fo .... exp3!lB5.or,. Ej;p::ns :;.011 joints ~i 11 be
sho~m in lens runs t!1at carx1ot iie absl"\:•h0d by ncl"w3 i building piping
offsets. Fm:T.ish ~1nr1 ins-c~ 11 <.:PJ?roved p:i. p.a ;;nc~1 c rJ 1·1tere showi:'l or
roqui~ed.
Vel.,t:icnl pip:tn.z shnl1 be inr.::~o ll~d p~tml~i. Hor:l.zontal
p1p1ng shall he in~talled p3ral~ s l to ~u1Jd i ng wn11S ~nd pnrtit1on~.
(e) 1~11 pip~ ::,ha}l oe -v;orked :i.n t u ·; J a c~ '.;:l.thout sprtngi11g
or fore 1ng. Cuti~1ng or oth .::r t<;c a ~~enil'l~ o r t!l:~ ::mild ti"'g strue·tu.1."~
to facilitate p:i.pe in3talh1"t)on ~1iJ.: no~ b e ~>-:;nrit~ed. Al "! pipes
shall have .bur-:<"s :remoqed b.l reG~m:tng ;::y.v::l sr::J lJ. be il1Bta l1ed sc. ::;e to
pe .l :'mit free eXPN'Sion an('l contraction w:i.tlwu.t ctamage tc joints or
hcm.:?;e.r·~.
Bent pipe sho.,:ir',~ ~:S.nlcs ~ •<~rin1:J.e2, o~ o'ch~r :-n::: 1f~l'lilnt1ons
will not be acceptable. Cap or plu& all o pen en~s of pipes during
ins'Callat1.on to keep Dtrc dirt or :tore5.gn i:!a ~~eri:tl.

(f) AlJ. supply
ma:!.ns f;~"la lJ. be e·.r<=-nl.f g:t~8ded m1d shall pltch
11
up'.-;ard a't least J. in 40 i'ee'ti :•.n the di~·cc;;:l{~l'l of' tJ.ot<~. All re~~Jrn
mai4'iS and condensate drain. ma :t.nz shaU_ p:i.tcll do\:m~·wrd 111 tha
di~-ecti.on of
tlm·• for• d!•a :tn~t:,-c: PL~l,?c::HH~. Branch :rm-l0·.rts shall pitch
s.t, least l: 11 in 20 feet . E c (:t::ut;z·:!. ~.! !:'Cd~:cer-s sha l:L b.:~ t.~sed for a 11
l"t!dttc'tion.s in pir:~~ si~e \./..l s ~zp pl~r 2nd :-::e ttu•n !i:l~d:1:! . Bushings shnli
not-: be used fer' r-~dt•ct:!..ol;. of pip ~ s 5.Z<:?.
!\ll co ~.'.i.r: e t:t icn.s shall b'"!
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mLde to insure u~astricted cir~ulat i on~ eliminate air
pockets, and pennit corr.pl~te d~ainage or the sys~emo

ca~fully

(g) FUJ.'"'"i'l1Sh a nd 1ns~all air vents :.1t highest points 1n
hot-ch111ed watel~ ~upply and return system and elsewher-e as required
where air may be trapped. Install air ~ent on the ve~t1cal rise 1n
the supply and retun1. piping fr om each Air Handling Unit. Air vents
shall be Hoffman No . 78, or equal, h igh pressur~ automatic vent.
Furnish and in$tall copper o verfl o~ piping from vent to nearest
floor drain. Provide 1/8" l oose key type manual air v~nts for each
unit ventilator and room unit air condit i oner .
{h) I11stall eccentric reducers 1n a manner such that the
top;. of the pipe a r € lcept in line in order to permit free passage
of a1r along the pipe.

(1} Piping tmder this
after specified.

s~c ti on ~}1all

be insulated as herein-

( j) All pipes pnsninz throv.gh the floors, wnlls, o~ ceilings
of f i nished rooms shall be f1t~ed l'tith chrome plated floo~, wall, or
ceiling plates of standar~ pattern.
Make-Up ''l;lter ..Pi.Pit\~

·60-21.

(a) This Contractor shall f't!.<"'l1iSh nnd :i .nstall make-up ~JE.lter
to all systems requiring ssme installed tmder this section including
cool il"lg to~ers, and hot-ch:tll~d ~:ater bt\i lc1 i n$ t-;R ·(·.er ~y3tems.
( b)

Furnl~h and install a

and gate va l ve on the make-up

~mter

prBs.Ju r e X'3gula t or, check valve,
sup?1.V ;;o bu1ld1ng not-chiJ led

systems.

ws:~er

60··22.

Air Cond1tion1l);,~ Pru:_~g,e \~ate:i"' Ch1ll~£...Jln~~t.

(a). Furnish ana 1nsta 11 ~e~ sho-r:n en the dra~ings a Trane
l~C 1procat1ng cold generator, or approved equal, psckage
"Ma·~er chiller un1'~ as manure c'tured by Car-Pie r Corp , American Bleuer
Co., or Dunham-Bush. The unit shall have a nii1imtw capach~y of' 75. ·
tons# eooling 2· 0Pf11 of tmter from 53 dce:;ra es F. to 4) degrees F ~
-wh(~n supplied w1th 239 GPiti of 85 C\$g1"'€e F. c 0z:1~enser t;a~er.
The
p~~ssure drop shall not exceed 16 feet of ~e ter th~ough ehe chiller
and 15 fee"c of water ti'u"ol..tgh ~he coruiens~r. The eondenr.~ing temper atu:-e shall not en!eed 105 degrees .F. bas~a or!. .005 fouling raci;or.

J

moue 1 GB75B

{b )

The eompresso1, shall be of the acces ;.: :l.ble h~r-rnet1c type

wi':h 75 H.P .. , 1750 RPM, 4Uo/ 60/3 rno'Co1... The c ompJ:>essor shall start
unloaded and shall hE1 Ve fon:-~ ? t ace3 of C:1{)Sc:lty moaulstioi". not"
eon$1dei•ing the o f f cycle. The compr-e &sor sha ll h ave forced feed
lui>l"1cation utili:-;1ng posi..~ b.m f e ed l"'e v-er:iihJe o il p!,.JIIl!>Bv Unit shall
be su.ttable for F 22 r-efrigerant. I•lo"\:.ot' sh&l ] l;e sui~able foro opera-

tion on l~Bo/60/3 cur:>eu1c ..
{c)

'the unit shall be complete

\~·ith

compressor, insulated

ch1llerp arA shall tnclu~e n duaJ pressure controller, non-cyal1ng
relay for pump-Qcwn, a diffe~enti a: oil pressura controller,
expansion valves, solenoid r€frige1·ant valves, safety thermostat,
pneumatic modulating ~ype t~mperature controll~r, v1brat1on
1solator3, pres&ur-e relief valt'e, hot gas mvff'ler, sight glass,
ru'ld 11qui~ line strainer. The lli'llt sbtlll :;.nclttde a contl..ol pa·n.el
mounted on it uhich shall house the control :J, tei'tninal strip, on-cff
sw1teh , gauges (b1gh _, low, nnd o11 pl"'eSStzr·e ) , and ~.\"lt'!Pament
type motor s tar',ez:. The un:l. t sha 11 be f~,J ~~ ox"y aesemb led, and sha 11
include a shell at'ld straight tube condenser 1!-ritb rremovable enCl
boxes.
Tbe pneumat.ie controller shall eontrol ti1e compressor
te~pa:rr.,t-ure to prov:tda step
ttnloading and reduced motor input at partisl loads. The controls
shall be factory assumb·l-au and ti1e con·~ r,,l p:mel moun~~ed on the un1~.
(d)

by sensing the chilled "'ater return

the cold

(e)

The Heating and Air
on a su1tably

gene rato~

Cot\ditio~1i:1g (~ontrnetor
reinfor~ed

concrete pad.

shal l set

(f) The compressor manuf& ~tv.:r.er sho 11 furnish a factory
trained service e11gtneer to super- .11se th.?. testing, charging,
starting and Ouner 1nB·~:r-uet1on.
(g) Electrical po\'Jer 't'?il"tng am! interlock control wiring
for the condenser- Nater pu.rop &rJd cooling ·~o: 7<H.. fan u:lll be 'brought
to the con'ia,.ol pan.e l oy ti'1e E l€ctr ical Con·i ;i."sctor. The Heating
an.cl Air Co?ld1t1on1ng Contx>c.ctor s'l1 ~ ll furnish complete ":tJir5.ng
di&grams. Oae framed wix>,_l,g diagra m shr;.l l !)e iil•) unted in the
Equ1pr,1E!llt Room.

60-23 .

Room Uu:lt :U.r Conditione rs:

-.--- . ...

- ...

..W--·

(a ) Fu~~ish and install room ~~ti~~ of types and capacities
as 5eheduled on the drawi~.ga. UnH-;:3 sha 11 i··~~ furnished complete
with 18 ge:~Age bcooerizeC! steel 1:.:wu1atea cr :" 'i.ngs wlti1 baked el'lame l
finish, noil"'•ferrous coils_, drain p:1n e~t~ l'l.n :·. ... n dcubJ.e ~Y1dth double
inlet fans direct connec·~cd to m)~Cr, 3 -st-'t~ec1 motor t>I11;h bui 1t·-in
t hermal overlosd protection and de'l;achable ~ urd 3-speed motel"
con-trol and per-manent c1ean2.ble t:r:c-e filtor &1 .
( b) Unit co1Is shall be field x>eve.:•a:lble, completely drainand shall have manual ail" 'lent3.. E'1d bo:.ct?s shall be of a<!equate
s1z~ to prov ide fo r piping coru~~t1ons ~it~out pipes passing through
d:rai~\ pan extenoion~
.F11 tevs s}'mll 'be rem.lvable from fX'on'c uithout
remov1.ng front panel.. Pre&S.Ul"\9 dP.op th?o\l~h co:-.1 shall not eitceed
6 ft . water column ..
ab l~ ,
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(e) Units shall ce <.L'rane f·1odel D:O UnJ.t.rane, or approved
eque.l, vertic a 1 floor mountgd cabinet tJ~·i)e t>oom aiP conca ticners c

Furnish and install \1'he1•e shm·m on the Plans, norlUnit ventiJ.a~~oi:'s Shd 11 be 3f)" high
of sizes and capacities as schedi.tled on Plan~.
(a}

reeesDed 'tiype un:t t v~ntilato:rs.

(b)

Furnish complete t-ilth tuo or

mor.~

double :lnlet

centrifUgal fans mow1ted on a common shaft, direct connected motor,

cleanable filters, 14 ga . fu~n1~;u~e ateel cn'DJ.nets, removab-le access
panels, beat1?lg el~ment wtth non·~fer:rous f.iPO mechan:lca lly bond~d
to non·...ferrous tubes, alwn11'lV.m ~1a11 'boxes :r: i th t'11'?.'a ·cher louvers and
lattice gr1ll¢2, back dj..,.a-ft dampt;)r fx.-aesh D. t:..• an1 r<7!~;ur1l a i:r danrper
~•1.th' bl"onze bee.rings, two :.;peed fen moto::> cc,,1tl"c1 and bonder1zed
faetol..Y pr.ime coa·' and baked enrn:tlel in ccJ.oP .selected by the
i

r~rchitee t.

(e)

Un~. . t

ve4t.~ilstors

shall he co'tl1binat1on heattn~ and cool-

zuitable fol!' hot or chilled tT&ter. and .shall be furnished
-.:ith face and by-pass dampel"s and drain pan . Ui'\its sha11 be as
manufactured by Herman Nel~on; Nesbitt o~ TKane Co.
ing

un1t~

Unit ventilators shall be BZ'l~ngea fo r ~ype ''Z" control
con Grcl d t ag>:>arn . The unit; "lenttla-~or manufl:.c·curer sh~ll tn.st;all C'\..:.cd connect el~ci;r>ic pnt?ULlat:l.c relay aP.il
damper motors s pee if :led e :.se~ ihei:'e.
(d )

as shmrn on

t~mpe;catu.r~

1

(a) Th~ ho·~ wa-~er co-..1ver·co:;.• 3hall Or:? £'tU'l1i~hed an6 installed
as nhollm on the d!"'SS.W'i..i1SS :~ and as hel""e 1n spRc~fied. f!cn"ifertor sha.ll
b~ ins'i;alled complete t:l:tth c orri-;rol valveo ft stt>ainel"'S, by-pass, ang1e
1.ron S\.1Prw:•t, thermometer~.., etc.: as s.ho~i.l on the detn ils ..
(b) Th~ hot ~iat~r convertor sho..ll be Bell & Gossett, or
approved equal. Conver~or s11a11 be 2'·pnas, hox-lzontsl tmter ~;ube
U··'b~M; removable tube bm1dle, cm.d shall hc::-v~ a capaci ty to heat
2~0 OPM \qater from 160 degre2s F. ·i;o 180 ~-:grees F. ?-ii"ch 5 ps1
steam pt>essure. Pressure drop she 11 ?set c ;:ceed 5 feet~

(c) The conver-tor
shall have cac ·t·~i.::.•on head, steel shell,
11
steel tube shee\;, 3/4 OD 18 BWG copper tut·3.r•3, s t .ael tube supports,
s teel bolts. ASME code constflic·i:;ed and c~~a~~ :d for 12:r; t1or>ldng
pr-~ssure and 250/1 t$at pt~escure for> 10" shell diame·t er t.nlf1red
PN!Osure vesse 1.
eonti~ol

(d)

Pae~at1e

(e)

Convertor shB.ll b~ inSulated ~w hereinafter ~peeif'ied.

d:tagram 9

control$ shall be

i1~italled

ss shown on the

60 - 16
60.,.26.

Hp~ \<later ,....Sto~.mJ:I.ea"cer;..;..

(a) This Cm'!tractor ~~ha.ll furnish and ir.atsll steam p1p1ng,
controls, strainers, traps, etc . to hot water storage heater
as shown on the dra~ings~ details and scheduled .
val~es,

(b)

Hoi

~1ater

storage tanl<S are specified under the Plumbing

Section.

60-21.

~ool ~~tl
Fur~ish

(a)

and install a M&rley Model 5775 Perrnatower, or

apprQved equal, double flow induced draft . . eool1£l.g to-wer -with vert1eal
dimeharge. Totter shall ha¥e n capacity to cool 252 GPN ~ate r from
95 degr~es ~ . to 85 degrees F . based on 78 degrees F~ uet bulb

temperature o
(b)

·

Toller

bas1a~

eas i ng and top co·a-er nhall be conatructed

of tiood panels laruins.t.ed l11th t-Ja'tel'v•proof ~·::.hes ive and coated on
bo·ch :tnter1or and extel'"ior surfaces with a t.;l"ot.~c"cive lttyer of resin
impregnated f i ber. Furni.5h with hot dippeG Galvanized air 1.nl~t

screens ..

(e )

Tol';ex• shall have a gravity d:lotrlbut1on system with

upper bas in

cons~~ructed

or

pressure treated J.<:m:Lnated 'llwod and

drilled to pel"mit. gra·vity flow over difruslon declts and filling.
Wood filling shall he nail~ss deSi@~ Q Dr1~c eliminators shal l
provide positive drift con:trolo
~d) Fan shall be multiblade type~ cast alv~inum , adjustable
pit'ch "V' belt dx:lven 't11i·(;b h~avy d~1ty g:r-easa packed flanged cartridge
bearings bolted to a hea~JY formed s·teel support. Fan shaft shall
be stainless 3teeJ. All steel ccmponel'ltS shall be hot dip galvanized
after fab~icattono Moto~ shall be 3.7 H.P. ~80/60/3.

(e)
Contractoro

Coner~te btH>e for to:.;er w~.11 be provided by the
f.~aw.:etie mo·i;or staz•ter t<f5.11 be providec'i by the

General

Electrical Contractor.

6·o-28..

H.£?~;:5:h !.llis_lla.tsr..AB!L9..e..~~.r~?um~s:
(a)

Fv.l7£1Sh &l"...d install ho'G-chilled ~mter pumps, and
pump as 3hotJSi'l on ·en~ dr.a~ings . . de·i:ails p herein

co~Aenssr tsate~
spee1fie~p

with capacities

~a

suheduled.

( b) Puaps ~ball be closeCJccupled cca~~rifugul "'er·t ica 1
splitease pumps with l'tilacbanical seal.. Pumi.;s sh~ll be Bell & Gossett
Serle5 1531 ..;2yp-e :a 1'T50 Rf~l ~ or app:rov~cl equa J.
P'~ish s.nd install a.ll valves, t;hePmouwt~:rs, presstu..€
~~%~~s sp~~i?!~: eo~pling: e'ce . as shown on "'vhe dra~·dngs aM herein-

(e)
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(d ) This Contractor shalJ. ftJ.rn:tsh nnd in3ta11 all pwnps on
4" c oncrete base o

(e) f•l agnetic motor starter will be furnishsd al"'...d installed
by the Electrical Contractor.
60-29 .

Flexible

CouEling~

(a) This Contractor shall i"urntah anci i nst all fle::d.ble
couplings in all locations as shotm on the dr:Jwings and details .

(b) Flexible connections for eondenser water and hotchilled wat12r piping shall be Goodall, or ec1ua1 , "New Type " suction
and d1sehar.ge with hose e ·o upl1ngs , or s1;&r&d.l:1I'd spool ty?e with
flanged enda .
60-30 .

Cond{!l!ilSate Pumos:

(a) This Contra.ctor shall furni.sh and il'lStnll duplex
condensate pumps in locat1cns shollib on ~~he dra\·,ings, as sbo"::ii."l on
details, ar..d Nith enr.ae 5. ties ~s he:re inafte~, sp~:;cifled.
(b)

The dup:eA condem:q,~r,;~ pump shall be Du.s.."'l~m CHD 1040 E,

or approved equ&l~ 40 pound disci·uu•ge br•onze fHo;tcG, enclosed
impeller centr1fugal PU'li:P t1i~h ~ mech&n:~cE>l :3~&1, tmlded copperbe~ring steel tank, motor and float switches, 1750 RPM, alternator.
r·iotors shall b e lt I-I .P., 2G8/60/3, Ui11t 3ha l J. b~ r~ted at 10 ;> 000
sq. ft. E ~ D .R ~

by

( c)

i'~ount: pump in pit provided by the Gener:al Corrtrac·?;or.

(c1)

Magne·t1e motor str.u"'"'ters uill 110 ft.':i:>nished a \"ld installed

the Electrica l Contractor.

(e) Contrae·c or shall cmmect V€11t: 'Jin~.:ne f1•om condensate
receiver into rel ief vent piping ~;o a-tmosvh::na.

60··31.
(a) Contractor shall fU..t'i'l1Sn arld it'!Gtflll flash tank and
base as sho-wn on the drav.1ngs . Fl>~sh tank shn:i. l be Du~11"1am-.Bush,
or equal, \11th valves, t~aps, ven~;s, ete . anc1 eRpae :l·\;:f as scheduled
and detailed on ·~he drat-rings.. Instal l on !J 11 co~crete base .
60 ..32 .

Hot ~la.te~.~ialties:
(a)

F'l.::.:nish aoo inntall the i'ollo~~~.n~ hct ~~ate!' spge1alt1es

aa manufactured by Bel l & Gos~e~t. Co., or approved equal:
indicated on the dr~wi&lgS:

~he re

60 - 18
3 -

J~o gal. expans im) tanks w1·ch gauge ~lasses
1 ... Jt" Jl.BF-804 1\ i rtrol boiler fitt i ng
3 ~ 4TF-12 Airtrol tank fittip~s
1 - S4 " flow cont-rol val~n~
2 - #1050 Rel:i.ef \'alves (Convertor)
1 - #17511 Relief Valve (Ch :I.llel"}
1/8 Loose lcey type manual air vents as r equ1r>ed o

stamped .

(b) Compression tanks shall oe ASME code constructed and
Prov,_oe stand for tan~cs as deta il€& on the draw11.1gs .,

60•33 .

~~_lt..!!._duc1.u_~Va l ve l-\~.se!!l_hlies:

(a)
reducing

Th1e Contractor shall furnish and install all pressure

~alve

stations as shown on the

d~awlng, ~etail s

and with

capac1t1es as het-e1nafter spee1f1ed.
(·b)

P~ssure

reduclng valves shall be

~~~ Spenc~s-

or

approved equal, nnd shall include 3 valve by-passr r~duce rs , p:re~suroe
gauges, safety :N~ lief valves, and st1..a1n~:cs . Th~ px-easure reducing
valve ~ha.l l have a rllin1r.mm capacity of J.woo lbs . per hour based on
25 ps 1 s·ceam ente ring and 5 psi .reduced pressure.

{e} Safety r-elief ~a1ves shall conform to the requirements
of the :'\mer:l.can ~ocie ty of Nechanica 1 En$11'l.eei:s Boiler Construction
Code. Safety va:J.ves shal l be '·I" conso lidated tyP€ 1411L; or
app~oved equBl anc2 shall ha·ve a min:lrlH.lm CP.pac :tty of 4500 lbs. per
hol.U" at 15 psi s ~t pr-ess ure. The Contrnctor ahaJJ furnish aud
1natall a c onsolidated dischc~ge elbol'1 a~d 1rip pan unit Type 1665
or approved equalo InstaJl relief vents thru roof ~3 sho~n on the
draw ings . The vel\t shall be supportec2 so '.;;!;at ~t ~IiJ.l not ioouce
strain on the safety va lves.. Pipe .a drain Jin~ f~om ~ach snfety
val v~ drip pan uni ~, to nea~st floor d)"a 1.n .

{a)

th~

draw1.ngs_,
(b)

FuZT..1sh and install thez•mom~ters on pip1rJg as shoun on
d~tails

and herein spee1fiet1 .

Thermometers shall ~e "A.mericanr' 1·ndustria 1 Glass

Th~rmometers #7-2o6F~

or approved equal, ~ith 90 degree Back
Form, 7" seale, ana 3-1/2" atem length and soekoet

60·35 .

~ngle

Pressure ~

( a) S·te~m and '\.-Tater pressul"e gauses sba 21 ba f'Jftlished and
ixll.:rt::.alled 'ihe:t"'e shm·m 01} th-e dr.sw1n.gs ana detatla. All PI"-E! SStU'€
ga~ge s shall be J!. ahcrof'-e #1010 Qua lity Gauge_, 4 1/2" dial size, a3
manufactur~ b y tfanning, Jlla.x1,Jeli and ~~ocrs, U. s . GmAgE! Co . or
approved equal. Flb-•nJ.sh con~pound ?.;auges on PlllilP inlets. F'urn1sh
~yphons on st~arl! gaug~s and r;auga ~ oc~=s on all gauges.
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60-36 .
( a) '!'her•mo:-itatic traps s11a11 be ins·;:;s.lled in the return
connec t,.on from radiation and elsetthe re as 1ndicated on the dra~ings.
The siz€ a1~ ca pac1ty of the traps shall be as indic ated on the
dra~;ings but in no case, leas than 200 sq. ft. of equivalent direct
radiat1ono The capacity of all traps shall be based on a pressure
differential of 2 lbs . per square 1nch. The traps shall be of the
angl~ pat·i;ern with double union connections, the
eove~s shal l be of brass an~ shall have removable

straight through or
trap

bodi~s

and

thermostatic members.

The traps s ha l l automa tical ly pass al l air

and condensation f r om r adiator-a and elose tig?l tl y to steam.. The traps
shall be designed for steam working pressures up to 15 pounds per
square inch gauge. These ·; ;raps shall be a:> i1anufactured b y So.rco,
Trane, Dunham , or approved equal.
(b ) Float and t~hermostatie ''r::1ps shall 1M il'lStalled in the
retu:r>n connection of low Pl"€SSUi."'e mains, and e lSe\vhe re as 1ndicated
on the dr~rtYings . The size ana capacity of tl~es e traps shall be ample
for the unit as indic~ted on th~ d r atr:1fl.gs ~ i,ut. i n no case l e ss than
200 pounds of condensat e per hot,.r, These -~r-&ps shall be designed for
ste~m working pressut>as up to 15 pounds per sqt.,a:re 5.nch gauge.
Each
float and thei'mostat1c tx-ap shall bg prov:ld€d uith h ard bronze valve
seat ana mechanism a;."ad b:r:>ass floaJ'' all or vh:i.ch can be easily
removed for iP...ape cticn or replacement -;:ithou"' d i3tt,rbing t he p1p1ng
connections c The tnlet to eac h trap shall I'!ave a brass strainer as
an 1nt~g ral or separate part of the t rap.
(e) Bucket ~raps shall be furnished e.rJd installed in medium
and high pressur€ steat-n m~in drip!=.: and ~lseu11cr-e ss indicated on th e
dralrings. These traps She?.11 b~ des igned fo!" worl<in g pressures up to
150 pow1ds per square inch gnu~;e and shall be tes·6ec'l hydrosta i;ically
and proved tight: unde1.. a gat~ge pr-esSur'e of 200 pounds per squa1,e
inch o Each trap oha ll havl'::! e. he ov;r hoc.iy and cap of f1n~-grn 1ned
gray cast-iron. The bucket shall 'Oe msd·~ of b :i."ass ol"' other acceptabJe
material, and the mechanism s!'iaJ.l be or hard bronze . The ~;a lve and
seat shall be cons tructed of cor~osion -re ~istant meta l . The traps
shall have ample capac:t.tie s fox' the uni·t;s imUca·t ed on the drawingB ,
but 1n no case less than 200 pounds of conrlensnte pe~ hour wh~n
operatifl..g under the sp~cifieCi. ~io rking conditions. A straine r shal l
be installed in the inlet connection of ~:::-ch ~rap. These traps shal l
be as manufactu~a by Sarco, Tranep Dunh ~m, or approved e q ual .
Bueket traps on steam rila5.ns with prcSS l.l:>e ab~;:,ve 150 poul'hiS :shall be
designed for world.ng pressure of 250 pst

(d) The ends of all steam mnins, cP any point '-fhere cor:.densate inay accwnulate because of a c'hange 5..n elevation or grade of the
steam matns, shall be dripped to the di.'"Y r etur·n ma in th ough not
s pecifically sholm on the Plans . Traps srlall be as rr.~nuf'actured by
Sarco, Trane, Dunhamp o~ ~pproved equal.
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-Str•niners:
(n}
...; or
Be.sJ~e

:iy " type stro.iner3 shall ta the same s ize as

they arc 1nstnlled. 'l'lle b odies shall ha~e
arro'Qrs cl~arly cast on t:'le ..>i ill!\:;) to indicate direction or flow .
Each strai!1e~-- shall C.e equipped 1d ~>eh an m:1s11y remo"able cover and
the pi-pe line tr;

sediment ossket.

~1l1ich

The $trniner bodiea s11all

~ hea~y,

durable and

of tne be:Jt c;.!";de gray cast i:.>•on, >.11t\1 lottC\m.1 dr1ll~d aad plt.~g~ed .
rJ'he 'baDket sball ~~ of 11.')~ leas th an O. t'25 b&ch th1c"c (22 gauge)
!heet brass, t,av11i$ perf ora. t5. c.r.s to provide a net free al'es. tn~ough
t·h.e bask&t. or at l~ast fc~u· t in,es t't,o. t of tte entf!t>1.Di: pipe . The
flow shall be trtto the besk<tt ~l"d ct t thro~h tbe pert•orat1om;.

60-38.

.flE!t_§l~JF~..r-~!Vi'..&.rf-~!J-SE-.J?.P.O~
(:..)

Pipe sleeves.~~ han~a.rnjl m"lt! st,PPnl"~-:c sha ll ~ fur~1ishea

and se~ by thiS Contractor, mid ~;hJ.s Cont't'C'(;tor shell be :-,~spon:sible
for their proper• and perm3·:'!.ent lo·~at~.on. Pipe shaJ.J. not be per'!'llitted
to pass thru foot:lngs, hean:s , or> co l\~!ms.
(1)) Pipe 3leeves shall :t~ '-.l'L.... ~all~ct anrl prope ~ly aecui'~d in
plnce nt all poin'~s ~here !)S.pes pas3 thrn ma~ cnl..3-~ on concrete, e.r.cept
through unfUlmed floor Oil ear1;h u.nl~oa ot~1e:r·1:::.:;e notf:?a. Pipe sleeves
::>hEll1 be of a St\fftcient diumetcl~ to provid~ appx-ox5m~·cely 1/4"
clearan(;e around the pipe, and ii.1 ·i;he cose of insulated pipe approxi-

iTI.atel:!l" 1/'~ " cle~ranee at:>cund ·(;he insulatlora.

Pipe sh:~ev~s i11 l'lalls
t'.nd par'titionz shall .be of \~I·ought 5.ron or. s t~el pipe. Ptpe sleeves
in ben ring '''alls sl;all be or cast w rot~gilt :i.!"on of" etee 1 pi~. Pipe
sleeve~ 1n .floors ar~ n o n-btH~rtng HalJ.s sh11J. be 18 gllug~ gal·W'an1zed
sheet metal.

(c) Hnager·s, SUP!)OPt;3j £;nd anci'too.,..s shalJ. b~~ installed as
shot-m on the Plans o~ j_n the spectf'lco'l::ion.n, and ~s requ:tred to
obts.in a safF:?., reliable~ z:r.d r. c..mpl2te pip:i.ng 5.nstallation. \!!here
not shoNn on 'l:hc Pl~ns or ltS't-96. in ~he ~pee tf'S.c.s:ttions, htil'..gers
shall be provided for approximately evex•.1 10 feet of pipe~ however,
in any case, a sufricient number shall be pro·i:!.dc~ so that the
de1.'lect1on of pipe bett-:'e~n h[~r-eers does not e xceed J/l~ ineh. All
suppc~ts shall be proper"lj.~" leveled and ~i."!Chor-ed t fhen. 5.nstnlled.

Anchor-s shall be placed so that ·; ;nermal ~x pa1~.s ;.r.m -:·?:;.11 be abnor'bcd b~l
ben<ls ~·1:lthoui; impos:'.ng ztl..Uii'li1 on va l1tez or <aq~ri~nent. All lines
in t.1h1Cl1 Vtl.):>ying flo'\:J CO!'l...C75.t5.0ll3 produce r;h). ppil~ el':c ll C'€ providea
with ~way O!'G1Ci.nz, or spec::al col"l"ecti'Vf) h~ n :;e r>s. 'Ii1e s~n... ins; stPength

an!\ l"ange or tr~v.el on sp·-.tn:::; ha!1g ers sh.-:.11 be t:unh th at, ~:he£1 the
f'l-J.ll plping load !.n placed c.n the ha nger· Lm(er norne J. or>e1:at1on ~ the
r~rna1n:l.ng &PL"ing t:;;?avel i s j'!o·~ less th&n 1/2 :i.nch.
All l 7.J68, eors,
or other attachments <1BJc1~d to ·c112 pipinG S ~'la lJ. br~ of ~he sar11e
material as '.;he pipe. Protecti on saC:.:dles ~h~ll be tecl{ '7elded to
the piping.
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(d) All hortzontzl runs of p~~.p·;)S shall be supported from
the floor or bean. constructS.on bv lilevns of Slt~e~ rods and hongers.
Hangers for pipe r.izes up ~o c.nd· i.nclucllns:..; 5'' S!'Jall be malleable
split ring pipe hanger and turnbuckle adjuster , Eleen Ftffure lOC,
or approved equal.. Hangers foz• pipe sizes larger than 6 sha11 be
steel double hoH; ptpe clamp -~~-pe EJ.cei1 Figure 3 ';liith turnbuckle.
Hanger shall be supplied t:?1th rods and r.od support as required for
supporting c onstruction.
(e)

Hangers ror use ~Iit'h copper pipin~ shall bt2 eo-pper

plated and sized for e oppe~ piping . The Cuntractor shall use same
equivalent hanger as specified above .
(f) All ve~t ical runs of pip:tng :::h.s.ll be securely supported
at the floors ol~ ceiling thru ~h ich they pass. S\lppori:~s shall be
Eleen Figure 39, or approvad equ3l. Supports sh&l~ be copper plated
for use with copper piping.
(g) Concre"~e 5.nserts fox· s upport of ptpes 6" m1d smaller 1n
multiple pipe rt.m:s 1n the Building TJnj.t3 s:ihnll be ~lcen F i gure oOOO
galvanized with !':a;( closur-oe s"crip an~ end c~ps. Conc:;.~<ate insez..t s
for pipes largel" than 6" tn eith-er s~ngle nr mtJltipla rtms, and
for p1pes smaller than 6" ~-n sing;le runs shall be Eleen Figur-e 65
w..d 65A or ap:pr-ov(~a equal.
(h) Pipe coverinr, Pl'otection saddles for use with insu lation
.Japor barr:i.er co~Ier1.nr~ ::lhall be Eleen r.'igure 213 Type B, OI'
approved eqv..a 1.

~\Ti·ch

(i)

Pipe alignr;:ent guiaes shall be Zlcen .F':i.!;Ure 511, or

approved equal.

L1)

All expose(~ pj_pe:» passil'lg ti·lru. floo:~·s, cei1inga, o:F
chro~e plated floor, ceilings or Nell plates of

walls shall hav!
standard pattel'n

{lc) 1\.11 plpinz shall be secu1.,~ l.f c-~1chorec1 f t points shown
oi.'l the dr&'i'11ngs "nd as req'3l.l'cd fo~" ej~pc;ns5.~:m 311d pr;per operation

of t he system. Anchors in ut:i.lit~~ tunnc)s 3h::J}l he furnished and
set in place by ~·.he f1echanica J Contractor- :- :::; det:1 iled on the dl~awings ..
The Genera 1 Con..(;J.'actor ~;~.D. pour these r~nc.h ors in the iltlll.l&e 1
c onstruction .
( 1)

Pip:·.l'lg systems ii'l tunnels sha~ l be supported by r1g1d

hangers and rods
All PiPirl['; in these t')nnels shall be supported by
Elee!1 eoncrete :s1;x•:i.p inserts. Ha~1ger> and ::.nn~rte shall be as
hereinbefore spec 1.fied
For tbe sv.ppor•ting of pipes by pipes
direc'lo';l.v aoove i;tle other. 'ch~ top pipe hau3.:-1.. shall be Eleen Fig.lt:C
t·:1th turnbt1Ckle, cr equel
:"or pipes to be supporte6 ·('rom the p1pe
~bov~ v.se Eleen Pi5 . lOB en support :l.ng pip~ al'ld on ptpe being
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3t~-ppor·i;ed (om:: oil en.ch p.i.pe).

Ch:J.:.led ~~;_~_-:,eF ..:.nd uold \.1a te1.. pipe

hange:rs sha.J.l b€ on ·~he outs1.c1e of the ~. nnu:tn·~ion ~H~h prot .. ! .tive
s J.eeve as de'Cai J.ed em the etrat·J:tl'~gs: or inBl..lla:'Ce h1.mger rod fo-r:- a
d:tsl~ance of' :1.2" up l"od .
A:1 ch5. ll~d t1atei"' p5.p:illg on p:lpe rollers
ai!G. &'ttides shall he ins~alled ~::~"ch protection Sleeves -.~s detailed. '

(m)

All piping in tunnels shall i:>e aupported 5-n loeation.'3

shm·m ru1l.l shall

1H~ suppo.s..~'~ecl

at

iute~vals

not to exceed 11' -'1" on

ce:-J.'Gcr3 ,

(n)

60--39.

Painting slv111 ~>·:1 ao s p~c ified nr~o~r Painting.

E:xE._~~.i9.1L!!.?..i~

(a) T1'!1ri Con·tr-ector Sf'l~ll .fOirnish and 1.nntall all expansion
jo!nt5 in buS.ld1rtg3 e 1d nt5.l:tty \';ur;.nels a~ her ~ \n specified.
( b) fl.l J. e.xpansiN1 jointe ~Ln uti l ity· tlj:"/nel s·ceam l il1e3 shalJ
be Yarway, or P..pp~ove(i e'-2,ua1, gm1-i)&.kt:> 't'·~lding ends, 3')'1 psi - ')')()
de6ree F. \::it!1 s!. 1g :t~ e:r.tds o::-- C:ouiJle !:nds ~,:ith base &s scheduled on
the dra~1ings and 1~e re lnt.erore specifi~Gd tmd.~l'
1;)1
., p i ng II •

11

Hxterioro Tunnel

( e) .tn 1 .:>X?;:ms J.on Joint~ 1~ conden::· nte t~i~ iJ. :i. ty tu~..nel
conclGnsate :t"etu r~~ 1 in~s sh~ 11 be Kr.pperman, :1r approvert equ&l,
flexible metal ,.1o1nt:J , 300 psi~ atnlnless s-::~~el bellows, steel boay
t:ith 1'R~lding enc:s, single ei.'l1s m~ dou'ble end u :'.1;h bnse, as scheduled
e.nt: hereinbefol'€ "il)ec:tf~Pd '.liKle4' "Ext•.:ri o r 'Emmel Piping' .

(d) Shct~ld ex pansion <jointa be :ce,p:\. :..~ d 1.n ~~he building
unit s piptng syst':!m5, expal'!S ion ;ioints up t. . . and 1ne lttd:lng 3 in size
shall be Fler-on. i'I:Xlel H.l' R'Jbert 3hnl'J - FuJ.tu~ High Pr~ s;:;ure Type, or
approved equal., 150 pounds 1·1orking p:reasure r. 't.Ho ply s~;a:i.nless ateeJ
be lloMs .• positttt'<:-, anti-~orC}ue deviee, 1 3/ll'' compress ~.on , 1/J~"
f:lxten.s :ton, N. P. T . e"'ds ..
11

(e ) E.xpan3icn joints in bu ilding tm1~. . !)1p5.r,g 5ystems 4" and
lai·ger shall be F1ezon Eie;h P:t.~::.su:!.,e C'ontroJ.l~d F lex Joint Type 30l.l,
Kopperman, o~ epprc'(red equal.=- st~tnler:c steel p~ssuPe car?1er,
cor::.•ugC~...c.:i.ons ;lS r.equi::'ed for prope~" e:;;pC~n:sion, 'lliekel iron control
rlngs a:ld steel i'l~;.nr;es , 15~! r.a.t5.ng.
(f ) In a.l J. cases expal"lS!Ci'~ Jois'l"GS and ccmp~::~aators are to
he propei."'lY ~u1d e~ :•.n ecco.,·\1ance t~7ith nm:Auractt.u~r '3 recommendations
and as hereinbefore specified.

Drains:
----

(a) A d~.' a .tn ccr>s :;.3~;ing of a bose b~.b or ~:~r'c0 valve, as
requh:>ed, shall bB 5.nstall~t'i at (-)Jl lo"t; :.>oints 5.n the systems antt as
shown on the Gl"'3l1:lngs for con~l'~111·~r.. t. o~"ld ·;;:1orcur:;h d!'.:!ining of ti1e
e ntire syste:us.

611 - 23
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~<11-ns.:...

(a ) Al l joints be'ctqeen s ect i ons or p:i.pe and bet?t;een p i pe
1 on ho t
and fit t ings on s t eam s upply and return , a.nc
wa t e r-chilled
11
wate r piping and c on de n s er wa t e r pipil'\...g , 2 and la rge r sl1a 11 be

fusion

~elded.

Tne t1e l ding sh a l l be in a e col"ds nce li'ith t he

recommenda tion s of the ~mer ica n Welding Societ y . Changes in
direc tion a nd inte rsect ions or l ine s shall be made with ~e lding
ritt;ing 5. MiterL"lg of pipe t o fo r m elbo:>JS, notching s t ra ight runs
t o f orm tees l' or a n y similar coP..struction ~;ill n ot be permitted o
(b)

Butt-iield ing tees shall be used in all butt -we lded lines

whez>e t he stut:>• out branch line size mult1pliecl by ti-10 {2) is e qual
to o~ exceeds the size of "che ma:\.11. run welded pipe U .ne . We l d - o-le ta
shal l bB u s6d wbere the st;ubout branch size mult i pJ.ied by t t1o ( 2) is
less t h e.n ·the size of the moln n.m \:teldea pipe lins.

( c) All :felder>a engag~?d in tiork performed undel., thi s
s pecificat ion shall have bem1 f'v.llY qualified in accordance t:Tith the
test requirements of Sect:lm1 IX of the ASI.m :aoile~ Construction Code.
Each Welder 's Ce~tificate of Qualificat!on shall be on file a t t he
s ite of ~: ork and flhall be made e.va:i.le.ble t o the S t ate Ar>ch 1te ct or
hi s repre a enta'c1ve up~m request . Valid certif1.cstes i s sued by
reeogniz~d i nSUl"aYlce compani es e.ttesting the qun lifications of we l <te t"'S
will be aeceptsbleo
(d) The S t a t e f!.rcbitect or his :ce p~.'0 S~ntatj.ve nay requi re the
Contra c t or t o cut a c oupon f:,."on ~ny ~eld f ·_· te::1till$. Any cou pon cu t
a nd teste d mus·e have a ti9uSi1e strenr;t;h of ct Jeost 50,000 lbs,. per
s q . i nches before tre ld breakage or ru.ptu::>-~.
In c11se of any coupon
failure , the Con't~act~o r• must cut ol\t the er: ~.:. re we1d and re-.re l d .
No a dd i "clonal charf;eS tt i ll be alloued foi"' tmy p::trt of this ~ork.
6 0- 1~2.

Valves :

(a ) VaJ.v~s s hall be installed at the locations shown on the
d raw i ngs , uhere s9ec ifiec1, and ~·;hei."'e rec;uired fo r the prop~r functi ontng of t he system as Clir>ected by the St ~ 'rX:! Ax•chitect . All valves
shall ba installed 'QJith their stem.:; or Spin·~les above horizol\tal.

!SlJ2Li!.t B1!2-l.~:DI?'2.!Ei~W~ .S~E:m..s ..~~.L~~ FollotJS :
( b ) Stan::1tll."d 11 123# steam brass sc:re';l1ed gate va l ves s hall be
used on lines 1- 1/2 nnd smallel". Valves shall be Crane No. ~ 28,
Walttorth s J e nkins o~ s.ppro·vad equal, !:?ith !"ising st.:::m and s ol i d t-iedge

dise .

(c) St?.ndarti 125/l i:t>on:--body br>a3.s trimmed flange(: gate
valves s hall be uJe6 on lines 2'' ai'ld larger. Valves shall be Crane
I-lo. 1;65-1/2, Weluorth, Jenkins, o:.. ~pp:.,oved equsJ., O.S.~Y. t1it b

brass s e at ar.d brass

sten~

60 .. 2ll

{d) Sta11dard :;.sa.¥ nteam brc.:::!s sc1·:::·:~·d globe valve 8hall be
used on lines 1- 1/2" c.t:.d smaller
Val,res ~'l1'1ll be Cr~.ne l!o o 11t-1/2
P., l'l<!<lt:ortb, JEn'lkinsll or approove<.1 eq,l&l, ;;;:;. \-;h plug type diac and
rene'tl;ablc bod3' seat >.•iP..g.

(e ) Standard 20d/: steam iro11-i.>ody br•as s trimmed flAnged
globe valve shnll be unBd on Jine s 2'' a nd lt=l ~~gero Vrt.l'11e3 shall be
Crane No.3 ·}1 .. Wah:orth r J enkins , or ~pp~oved equa l
(f) St andard 12::# a;cev.n1 scl,.e~:ed i:H:5ng check valves shall be
userl on 11nes 1-1/2" and s~m~ller. Valves ~halJ. be Crs.ng No. 3~,
Wnlworth, Jenkins, o:r approvGd equal~' ~ith bl""ass disc ..

(g) Standard l~:.ti steam f lanztad S't>Jj.ng check valves shall be
used o t'l lines 2:: and lsx•ger. Va l tes s~1aJ.l be Cl~ane No 373 , Walworth,
Jenkinn: or

£p pr.~~.7 ed

equa:t-1

~ r~.t'h

::;.~on

body snd b:rt ss trim.

(h ) Flo:1 c ontrvl valves {baltm.c1.l\g v-21v0s) on main lines
shall be l'Torr~si::o~1m # :)f3: or et:·!e.l, ~cm:L-~:teel lubricat•ad plug valves
fer 17~~~ !·rork:J.ns pr-eest'!:r--c, OK e.pproved equal~

(i) Val·J~ a ·i;o be uaed :;.n ~t:e~t!1 :-;upp],y W."' inG 1.!" and S'fl\.llller
shall b'~ Nordstrn!l.l Fig. 305, ~5~~~ S:-/P n~n~-s.;;-;eJ. J.;;.br1.ca.'!;ed plug
valve:> or ttpprov~~ d erjtW.l.

( J) Val'!N3 'to b~ t-~rJcd :;_n ::.te<:lm t>npp}.;>r rue~i13 6n ar.d largel"
shall be No:t'"datl"·..rrn Fig. ::?:-69., 25'i.f SW? ner.::5... 3 tt.::el l ui::P:i.cated plug

valve# or approved

CtcJ

e~ua1 u

VaJ:·7ee to be us ~d i n c olld~l'iS;:tc :\'r:~u~......a mains shall be

Nordstr,.Jln rl1113.t' 175#· WOG s emi .. s.'Cf.:Jc':?l JubricuJ;ed plug 11alve, eX> approved
eqv.a l ,

(1) All Plug valves st'lall lmve t.he sh:lpping l,lbricant
replaced by "'i:be J.ub;:>icant rcc cr..-net'lded b y ·i:;he V'&lve manufactureza o
(m) Val·;Bs a s sp.zc:J.~teC:i s'i1B l l oo tm{ta lled where called for
on ·~he Plans, aili1 t-:'h«ar~ I"€Gt1ir't3d b y the :i.nstallat1on.

(n) 'A uni.on sha ll oo ini:Y\';alled Ftdjacent to all .sereft1ed
::m.d a ·~ oc.1e~.. po::.nts i:;~ere d::sconnection of the p1!)ing ~1 1 11 b e
:;:equ:i.red. l'Jht:)i'1e v.n:?.o~1S ar-.a in.stc.llod, s ·:.z~.d 1-1/211 atld smaller sha ll
v~lvez

be

rn aJ.J.~ab :le

:Jcr~~m c1

Untons

.

ir'Oll7 ge<lvt"n:lz3--, b:>aeB to :i..r·cn s~at;. ;";l"'Otrrtd joint
,..,
,.._
, .-g - ' .
..
"l

i;yp$, ~.;r~r: n~ 1 o . ..1.::.• ''· ~\.•:~~ 2 ~19: , ;;.~al~1o r·!..~, ozt approverl eejual.
~n pipin:s 2" &n-.i lDl...Zt~r ahr~ ll i~e S"J.aL'lQ;Bd w:r:~r.t g.q~:.Cet t.;S

he:r--e1nb~fore Bp~c:5.fi~d.

60-43.

Exhaust !-'ana:

{n) Furnish and 1nsiall s11 exhaosc f .1nr. as shm·a.'l on the
drauings ~ detaj.ls, and -'t;ype and capacity r.s sc£-.-;<~uled on the dra"l11nga .
Submitt.ala s hall be be1Sed Oll o11e mal'mfact:.'.r.,~::.· for S "'me type f~n.

(b) E:xhau:;;t fans :sh~ll be !'urni~r.r;':J ::ith birdsc~eenJ d::tmpPrS
and disconnect s~;i~hes called for.> on tt1-e ::.;c hedules. Roof e.:<ha uster
curbs triill be construct~d by ~reneral Conti":·'·:!·c;o:r. s :1ould curb size
for exhaust fan ac<!epted diff.er from cur;, si;;e of fan SP€cif1ed it
will be ·~ne :tteaponsibi11ty of this Con"~ractor to. ltotify the Oener::tl
Contractol' of \;hl~ change of stze be for€ l oef slab is forrned. This
Co;ltractor shall be ree.pon s ible for checking nnd notifyi.'lg General
Contrac-tor of any d!l.scr-epancy in open1ng sizes i'or equipment he 1s
0

to install under
(c)

section .

~h1s

Fu!?lt? hood e:xhaus".; fans will be fl.u•nishec! tnider the

contr-act and mcuntet1 by the Heating and Ai i' Conai·,io.aing
Coi'l'tractor . Pro . i.de 3/8" l"od h&nzP.rs and svsp~nsion ty-pe vibration
mounts for fart...s.
equ1:p;u~nt

( a) Furn~'l.sb and ~.ns\~all alJ. s heet raetal iwr!~ fo r all supply
retUI'i"l air dt".ct s:t-ntems: ot· ·;;s:td~ sir, exhaust a:tr, fume hood
suppJ.y and e xhat.'.::.. t s y-s·c ~m.3;) to1.let room e.xht:Hst syst~ms , etc
l neluding Ol.tpply regist~rs and diffUSei."'S , r.eturn grilles and
l"egisters 6 "Jolv.m~ control domp~rs, a 1l• 't'.4rns, u:tr 5.nt:.Jke~ and all
tror>k requ:l:t'€(1 to malce the ,ic.•b cor:ll)lete as sho~n on th~ drcnlings s
~nd

Q

detail$ snd

l~ ere:1 n

epec ified.

( b) .6.11 dv.ct:-Jork shor.~m on the di..,nw:tng3, specif1~d or
required for th~~ system~ shaJ J. l:M constru,c'&;r.,rJ .-:1ll·;:1 er cac ted in a f irst
elass and trorkmanJ ike manm~r ~ Sbae'c m.s"cR: Jh31J. be best grade
P1'"1me open. heartl~· galvaniz~d she~·~ metal &s ;:18 l'!Ufac l;u:N!d by .Ain er1ean
Ro lling F>!illsp Republic S ·t eel Co:r.pora·~:lon, or appzooved ~quaL

( e.)
the

Al j. g~uges ati:i re lnfcl"~~ing s h...,.tl be 1n ac co!"d~tnce t1i th

follo~!ng sc~~ed·~.-'le

U.s.
,..- -

o" -

~

2~"

20

-

&, u•~O'Uv-~ng
.....
s

(d)
and

Maximum

Stan.dar'<l

22

11

72
O ~'er
.,

of duct or housing
§.pa eJ.lll!;_

2.q·

25'. - 36 11

37
56"
57" - 72 1111

g!"-~2.-:;est d:luum.s~.0n

- -......
~..
a~~·-

D2.mens1on
~

:?or

18
18

11

1

11

X 1 :K 1/8"
1 -1/4"~ 1•1/4" X

J. ... l/2"x

l-1/4"

7.

1/8"
1/8"

5' - o"

5' - o"

~t

-

o"

Sheet metal dv.cts n~ ''lousing ~haJl be pi..,ope1... ly braced
with galvnni~ed st~~l angles: o~ vthcr stru~tural

re info~c ed
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W:.ii\be!'S approved b~r the S7.a.t~ f.rc(l ;i_ t.ect.

P.einfc.r:.:;e c~ucts l~S S than
16 11 in depth t.Ji'Ch angles on top znd bottom only. Install addi tional
reitifo:a?ciP...g \'lhei.:'a necessary- t o eJ lrnir!ate e:::c€3S ive movement and
vibra't:i.on. The internal en.ds of all s l1.p j o 5. n~cs shall be installed
in the di.rectim'l of the f loi':. All pen~ls shal l be er•oss bl..oken.

(e ) Support: dti.(;tS with 3/16 11 rods or strnp iron hangern
attached to bottom of ducts and to I'oo f st:cuc·iit1 re a nd bracing with
toggle bol ts, or other> &pproved mel!'.ms. Space hangers not ov.a;;:>
7 '-o" 0. c. Insta ll hangers str·aight 6 anr'l r•n unifOl"'i"ll ceiaters
.All
ducts shall be firmly eupported in pla<!e ··:i th tight conl1ectiol13 o
Q

( r) At~ tu:rne s hall he fu>."U~tshet! \.Wr} installed in a 11 a brupt
elbo\'IS, arranged so as to pe:rmit the a:i.r to m:~ l<:e abl"'Up·t -~urna without .appreciable turbulence. A:tr tul~ns :Jh:l ll be the m~:nufacturer 's
atandard proauets and shall be f r-ea from v ;.b:·o.tion :~Jhen system is
in operation . Inetall squD.re elbo~JJ ttlrns :foi."' changes tn direction
unless shot·m. 7olume s.ir extractors shalJ. be Titus, Ho. JH} .... -45,
or a pproved €qua l.

(g )

t>1a;~e ~qu1.red

and constructioi1.

off ... sets in duct:! to cl€ar. pipes, beams
oo... noc, 1"' requh"'ed by job cond it1ons.

~Jhe'ther sh o~rn

(h) Mn:{e joints tn dvc~l:10l"k a·i.rt:~ght and patch or solder
open c or11ers.
{i) Provide EcCe3S p~n~l~ for &11 concealed cont rols_ motors,
far..s, dampers, ·;;nermost~ t3, etc. , ::~nd h1nsec1 .qecess doors ln all
hous1n33. Construct ac cess p<1ne }.; ~.n ~.n:.!uJ G.t~d t 1 t:cts an<l hou:s ings
.same RS access doors, ~xcept omit h~nges and Gubstltute catches.

( J)

Provide :llex ible com.ecttons to .1o :tn ductvrork to auction
Sixteen ovnce canvno t);eated or 'lmpregnated
to rander a1l"tight shaJ.l be used ?lnd shall be ftlrn1nhed t-.rith all
n eceseai'y fa3"~eninga to make an aj_r.··t:tc;h'.; co·~1nP.c t ion.. A't no po:lnt
shall the f1=1n come in contac·~ t>lith any par t of the d uctwork or
houslvtrr. .

and discharge of fan.

(1) ExhaUist dr~cts between fuma h oed d5.scharge and exhaust
!'an 1111et shall be 26 gauge s~; a 1.nlesa str:eJ. J\lr 'eight connections
from hood and e:thaus'c :.)lo~:rer to ecnncet to 'Cl"'~i'lSi te ducts as hereii&aftex• spe~if1GC.l. All. joints ii1 sta1n.les::. s·k~~l ducts (both transverse
and longttur.!il1a l) ehall be ~1elc.1e(j.
. (m ) ExilRtlS~ ducts f'rcm outlet connE~t:i.ou of fume hood
fans shall be T:t"ansite indun·t;rJnl -ren·t Pifle and transite
fit~in$S as manurac"~u!->ed ~Y John.s-Manv5 r e Co .
PPovide tPansite

~~haua·~
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cone top and Tl~<:tas:~;te fh:.:?h:i.ng coupling ";i1-~h copper :;:ooof fJ.ashing
as detailed on the dl..a.N1ngso ~J oints shall oe r,:-·s ~c:lr;bt and shall
be made with Transi·iie flue p1.pe cement. Ver ticr:~l risers 5}lr:ill be
suppor·~ed at 10 ft. intervals by means of 2" :x 3/8" ptpe al'leho r s
anchored to bu:i.ld ing ~ri;ructure.

(a) Fu~\iSh and install supply ~eeister.s and d i ffu3ers ,
r eturn ait"" grille 5, exhaus·t gi'illes , outside a.'h., i ntak~ p-enthouses,
etc . as hereinafte r~ sp-ecif:ted. S.ot grilles 'M1.th rubher gaskets for
air tight connecti ons wi·~h mou11ting surf;. cc .
~b)

l?urnish and lns .r.sll
.
grilles <: nd l.,egis·eers of type,
size and capa e :tty as shot?n on the di'&win.gs :.:·.rl.C herf'inc:f·cer spec1ried.
~lRL...230~

(c ) S1.de-l1all retur>n Ci1d exhatt3., f::r>~.lles shall be TiJ.:;us
or approved equal 9 ~15 d<agl"'ee lt"rave ~,.

(d) Return gr!llen in stair risers (Rill A313) shall be
lat·i:;ice type, 10 gauge b:ronze . !'l-.ovide a 9() d~g b.re~l;: in top
flange as N.Jqu:t:~.~~d. Orill€:9 shnll be Tt~t in e and BniJey Design 570
o ~ a pp~ove d

(e)
equal#

equal.

Snpply r-egiS '\;f~I'S ahall be tP:t·ct~o :,~r.J ... 277 or approved
regis·i;ers ~l:lth J.tBY operate6 oppos~d blade dampers.

fotU"··~tlY

(f) AJ.! gl"llles end ~~giat~ra: ~ ~~cept lat·~ice grilles,
shall be ful'ninbed L'"l p:.:>Lre ~oat f,_nish .
(g) Fm:-ni~h '1' ittl3 liG..-'-~5 ol~ approved eqm11 v-ollune extl~a ctors
bdhinrl all ElttP!'lY Z'€g~.tJ-~ere ~
(h ) Otrt;side air intl:'k~ lo'i.'!ver-s in ot1~s'-Cle ~lalla shall be
fv.l'nished hy the r~ecb<:!.nica 1 C on·ti7:·actor &Tl.il S•.:.. t by ·the General
Contractor. r.cu.ver~ sn~l1 be {! Ol'!.Strt~c·te<J of 20 gat!(!,e galvanized
s !1Bet metal ss Oeta.ilec on tht~ dra:dn2;s ..

( i) Grnvity roof e:.-h0t1St~rs s h.-:11 1 ~e Ere~.Cle1•t tnle L t )1th
l'"oof flashing as cietall2d on the drawir![;s. Fu . .:T}l.Sh !·! ith birosereen~

( j ) Pl"''Vide }:>elief gooseneck ~:J:th i':'oot c1.~rb t~:beA"e i.ndi<.!;lted
the ct1.,m1ings o Constrl.i.ct of 22 gauge B >: l>r ~ nized sheet-: ra~ta l l'rith
cn.u:•b mounti11.~Q ~x·cv1.de interior anchor H~~).~n:.N ·co :i~oof st:ructureo
Prov~U~e angle 1l,on at.~_f':l'enel• m1d {?;al van:;.zec-: hil"<'iCCI"~en e
Provide
eotmter~belcmced back draft damper t·:ith acc :-ss door fer> adjusting
o&~

dnmperv
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6c .. J?6.
l?ul~nish

and 1nsta11 a pneu1uat.1c systeii.l of autolilatie
:!.ndic ~ted on the drat:in~s and a s spec1f1ed
in the follm1ing pai....agrs.pt.s:
(s )

tempez:.a~cure

colTiirol

a~

All thermostat~~ E. P. s~;ltches , d::~phi.•agm val ve s~ damper
moto:rs, ar..d piping shtGl be instslled as required for a comple·~e and
operative tempe ~:·s.ture contr·ol sy::.tem.. Tt-~e en·ttr-1~ lm"tomat1e control
equipment shal l be a sta~dnrd: catalog product of a s:~~le$ ~eputable
IMnufaeturer and shall be tnsto.lled by ·i;,h~ control i1lm1uf'actm."'e~.
All work shal l bt' don.g by fz.ctory tra:l.necl mechan:i.cs :~.~egularly employ~d
by the cont~ol m~mzfa.~turer.. The complete contt•ol s;:,-stem shall be
guaranteeti for a zjeriod of om: yeal<? after :.cr.e~1tanee, 111cll'tding any
s~rvice

incidental to its proper

perfo~ffia~ ~e~

tvir:ing r ,r the ~1..r cor·:.,...~ss~r ar~d E Po st~itchea shall be by
e lec ..cric nl C•::>7l'tractnr~ Au~omatic V t!l -~:; shall be S(;rl; in p lace
by the Heatln.g e.'ld Air Ceti1dition:lng Con·tr.:';:;oro Automa~ic cl~mp,ars
3hall be set 111. place by the 3l'~eet. r.ieta.l r onl:i:actor.
~he

(b) Ai~ P~~ Run a:h.. t3iP5.118 fl~om l"ece t ver t \ ) various
va1vea, thernioslcafs J> etc _ l"eqni:r•tns compr~sz-ed ai~. Air piping
SMll stand 30 p.:nmd ail" tefit f'or t 'tTen-;;y... J.'cu~.. { 24 ) hours w5.thou.t
fl!'tY app?e c1abl~ losa ~ Fu.rn:tsh u.nd instaJ l at!.~omat
.
:i.c splash or ring ...
lubricat-ed, encl'J3ed air ccrupre:J3or i.·l:'i:ch f~ed belt dl,ive, 115-60
motor., autom~t~.c pr~ssure s:Jitch,. dlQcm~ncct s:; i ~ch, pl"'.essure
r~gulatiu~ val v~ ~ a:J.~ gc.:v.ees,. m1a tmder··:ri-;;crs type relief valve .
Compr-e.:;sor silall be tank ~•lount~rl, r-esti.ng on Korf1.md isolators.
The ? Lp 1.:.l.g shaD. be

c~1refully

rv.n

~:-lth

due reg8rd to drainage

eoi:1densa ~ion, t:mii ui til U .'1.p pockets ·V!hert1ver n~cessa ry.
:tt
b~ eonce al~d :l'l.. c-:n "1~.mr in a1J. f:i.n:i.shet'\ 5t::>ea3v
All p:ipS.ng s hall
mubst~anti<=~. ll~r su;mor·tea u1·t;h st3:>a')s oi... ht.H'lgerw.

a.P..d

ahnll
be

~'i~\~~~£~~~~§1s2.!h
1 . Convertoi" lVmn;rol - The temper.ntur.e of· ·t;:ne hot
~1ta'~er le~v:i.ng th~ c onve::.~~;cr ~:C~al1 be r.-sa:tn-:;aindi constant by a sub·
l'ilC.S·ter thermootn.c \~i~h 5.ts se::Bi'l'?..g bulb loca·i;etl in discharge of' the
eonveT"cor . This thel'tlllostat sl'nll poaiticn a r~or-ma 1ly open steam
valve supplyln.g .3team to con\~el'·i;ol" accord:i.!~G to d~.mmLd . Sett,.ng of
the subm.aste l~ th~moatat sha l l be reset f':i"'·J~ nn ou'l~doo:r- the~ostat
( c)

it"'l an inve.i'Se r a ~io ~11. ~h outdool"' tempera·~u:·.::. r-iest'er> the1•mosi:ot
bulb shall he lo~ated wder a sunshield. Th0~1ometer shall be
1.nstalled 5..t'I.Ctica i';1!lg out•.1oor 'l:emp-c:ratu::e ~r:~i ho·t ~;atel" ·c~m~ra·~tlre ~

2. Hot Hc:ter Storar:;e He~tezt - Storsge t-H'itel"' ~mperatu:i'-e
SiJa.ll be ma1nta5z,e<! Col'~;;l'!ln.t t:r t. remot~ l:iv.lb ·;;hermcstst oper-a~1.ng a
nomally elosed ~teem ".a2.,s Ol'l st~a.:n supply ·~o hester.
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3. Zor~.~ St~mmer·l·!i:·l~~t:r Chsnge () ·.r~J." - T~e various un1t
ana t'oom t,r;5.ts t.hrou;;hcu~ the b't.i~ding shall be divided
into 'tt>io (2) zon-8S. Each zone shaJ.l be :~ur'r~:isr..ed with a surmnertr1nter m!iter~ n:ount;ed on a st.i'i';able panel J c;cated in the Mechanical
Eq1;.lpme1.1t Room. Each switch shaJ.l posit~.on t1:1o (2) 3-t·~ay water
vah;es allotJ1.ng ths sys·cem return water .~o fJou ·~hrough the convertor
in ·!';he ~Jinter and th1•ou.gh the chiller in ·the surr.~.TDer. During the
SWlltn~r- operation: ·i:;lle air suppl:J.ed ·~o the Slltnmer-w1n'l;er ·~hemostat
shall be ma:lnt:-a:lnet'i at 20 ps:l.. Dur1r;g th~9 t-~il'l'l"er, the a!r pressure
v~ntilat.ors

to ~~he zone 5utnmer....u inte:t"' therrnos~;;:rt shall
dra-~·.rtn.e on Plana foi? schematic hool-rup .

be at 15 psi.

S~~

#. Hea·ting~ooJ.iltg Unit Ver1~~il<:rtors ~· 1\. St.ii71J't ler-w1nter
"'(.ype th~rn1ostat shall m.~ir~t.:J:in d~::s~~relj! sp~ee t.cmp@ra'f;u!'@ by positioning th~ .fnc~ a11d b:y-pass dmnpeTs ~ fr~sh ai:r t:tl'ld l'aturn a 1r dampers
wit~1·1.n tl,~ un1t ven·!:.iletoJ:"S all in ac~o::-'CG.n\~2 ·:~ith llS!-1RAE cy~le
"Z".. An E .P. a~:itch shall be ?>~ov9.dec1 to close fresh ~:tr dami;)er
\'>'hen tm:t t is no·? rt.mt1i'r.g., A :Lo')r lim1.'c the·.;'mostat sha11 be provided
~o prevent d:i.3Chf.li"ge ·i;emp~ratt·re from d.ropp:i.r4r:; beJc,~·: 11 P:i:'edeteTmined
point ii.'l the :~ir~ter ope.,,a·t~cn. Durins; t'l",e s ...muner, ih'is lo1; limit
'th~rmostat shall ~ S>;-Iitched c.u'i; cf the J :tn~.
-\ prer.H:n.tre L'~ducing
valve shs.ll ba provided to maint2in a !)::'(-::c~·;;e.~.~:ntne6 minimt'!ID outdoor
opening Clu~ing the cool :i.t~g s~aeo£1, 'J~ht:! PR'~t : J 1 be j_nope~c;tive

during the heating

seaso~.

5. Room ·U nit Control - ·, :1t~a..'!'l•'·' .:'-~.;if~·ser -~Ji~ tro~rmostat
shall maintain desix.,ed space temperc:.cure by -:..'of3itiol1lr".g a normallY
open un:l.t t~-ate-r- valve. Season c'hr.:n5e-o~e:c fo r Ztll snmmeJ:>-~intel~
type
therr~osta ·t3 ::;:1a 11 be accompiis~·ed ns dt~~cr~1bBd above undel..
11
Zone St.mmter•-Hinter Change Over'· o.
(d)

General.

r:--··All

valve opex·ators ~'>nd d<linp$:r ope~.:·tn~crs shall be

adequately sized to prevent

flutte~:·ing,.

f\11 automsti1c valves an<Y

damper operators l"'emotel;y- opel~&ted frm;l co~l;;rolJ.er shall b e provided
Hith ail'" gaU$eS to ind1C!ff~e their posi'C:i.(Jl1. Du~t "~herrnom~ters shall
be installed adjacent to aD. duct thermcz.tats m'ld also in the ai3chnrr;e of all zones. All n~ce3sar:y Pelays e.'Jd o~hei." appurtenances
nece~sury to ob·t;ain the abo\!~ s~nuence of ope:.•atim~ shall be
cons1d~red a part of this ::;pec5.i':i.cat:lon .

2. A ?!igat ther-mostc-~c shr.l ·~ be f'tu•nish.:.d and instalh:d
as d iL<ec~;ed and se·ii at Go ~egcec:! ~ Thie -~h~r"i :loo ta i;, ;Jhen s;'11tc:hea

into

th~ syste~,

shell oper-ate the

l!..'li t

"t en~cn.ator

i"l:ns inter-·

m.i 1.;.\::euJ.y dv.ring 'the r1in'~er to ma:l!1~a in a l"'i!~ucerl r!1.ghc temperatur-e.
An 2v..tona~~tc time cloc~c s~1a1J. 't~ fU:i.'i1i~hccJ "'h:.t.:.~l ;o:-:111 .-~n~rg1.ze Dr"
E. P . s~1.tch e.t a Pl"e{;etei>mir.ed tim~ ';;o allm·; r~ixht thei."mc-Sta-'c tc
f'unation. A mant.~al tiri1er ~b,:lll be .fm-:n:tshecl ~'.r.J install~d in ~n
acco3s&ble p1e.cc~ whJ.ch u:i.ll cv~r>:c :;.de the c lccl: j.. Oj." c maxim,Jm of
'th.l't-ee (3) hours and restm."a the d&y-tlmc t9l:"P.Cl..,O '~t r~.
During tbe
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tiUwmer, ~he clock and tim~r shall £unction to turn off fans ,
refrigeration equi pment and cycle pumps . The manual timer will
restore operation of this equipment f or a maximum of three ( 3) hours .
See Plans for schematic drall1ing. P.E. sultch shall be provided 1n
the s u.rnrner -w1nter zone st1!tch line 1:1hich \.-dll prevent refrigeration
compressol" operation dur:i.ng the heating season and will m ~ in ta 1n
circu lating pump operat ion during heating neason .

60- 47.

ComRletion and

TestiDY~

(a ) The Contractor shall uf'·e alJ. means to ~:xpedite comp l e tion or the ~Jork under ~his eon4'cract . H ~t.! shall keep li1 touch t.Ji th
t he pr ogre!;s of other construction worl~ nnd shall so organ.1ze h 1s
uork as t o bes t cooperate 111 i th other contractors.
(b) All parts of each system of piping shall be made
c omplete and in perfect condition t>ihethel· or not nll deta i l s are
s pec ifical l y mentioned. ~one but compete n ·t; and e ;:-perten(;ed workmen
shall be employed on t he job.

( c) After all pipine; has b-een COTi1!':.et2d, tests on the
system shall be ~ade in the prese~1ce of t he S t::J.te Architect, or
h 1s r-epresen·i;at i n~. All heatil".g pipes a re to be subject to a hyd r ostatic pressure of 125 psi. Tests on the h ~ J ~j_ng system shal l be
made before the installatioi'l of any ~adi<rc ::~!1 equipmel1~C or ·insula'c1on .
Uhile t hese pressures are being maintained, · thorough inspec tion
shall be made an<::! any and all parts shoo;J:tnp; J ceks or defec t s will
be replaced or repai:i:'ed ·t o the full s a t1:J ..:'<~ ction of the State
Arcllit eet or his super>intendent
(d ) The State Architect; cr his ou:;e.,:•intendent may. at any
order romoval and replac:trag of <'lef€ct :~ve parts and order 5uch
changes aa are ifl h5.s j udgment necessary fox- the pr oper operation
of t he system., ~ r.· -r.:;o ma. ce them conform to the Plans and specifica tions .
time~

(e) Art~r such chcr.~es are made~ anoth~r test shall be made
on the system as described abo~.re or on z1;ch p3rts as we1~e not found
to be sat1sfactor y in ev-er;l respec~i .
Afte r tne syatems ha\le been made tight and have been
eatisf~ctor~:r to the Stat~ Arci1 i teet or his ztepresentative, steam or ~cter, as the case msy be, ls to be carried into the
ays ..loiem and the s;,-ste:n put in operation for the pvrpose of cleaning
out all scale, d5 rt ~ oil. "'aste .. ai·•d otho1, foreizn mntter. 'Ihe steam
and ~ate r necessery for tbese tests sha1J be prov ided by the State.
Pumps and compressors and conr,e(;ticns ne ce ~j Sal.~y to tm.1ld up r-equired
(f )

d~monst rated

P:NaBI:IUl"e

as

will be £urn1shE?d by this

Cmr~ractc ::.".
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( a)

Qt~lit)£. Tunn~l S'Se~.m and ,.9..9.~.n.sate Retu~~ ..~tping,

Insulation :

-

--

-

(1)

'.t'h~

insulc:ltion t or the 4:' - 2r:if: steam main 1n

tunnel shall be 2" th:lckness 1200 deg . F. l.:Jhite rigid hydrous
calc ium s111cate heat inaulation. Pipe in~ulation shall have an
average " K" factor not e:xceeding 0 .. 50 BTU/s~ . ft./inch/hour/degree
Fo at 500 d~g. F. me an temp~ra'tur:eo

(2) The insulation for all condensate ~tum piping
in utility turme l shall be 1" h1.gb tempe l"ature 1nsulaticn a s

specified for ateam piping .
{ 3)

All insulation tmder th1s section shall have 8 oz .

carrV'aS jacl<et nen tly and .see:u.r€ly [lasted dc~n~

Insula ·=:ton shall

fit tight to pipe.
~ 4)
All fS.ttings, vulve bed :·.oea, 'l"f"Lions, f l ar...r;es, t:.m d
p:tpe hangers shall be insulated t'1:lth a pl:;::y'Gic··high temperature
cement troweled smooth and covered "-Jith 8 c.z. canvc.s, Pt~lled tight

and smooth and pasted d o-vm .

Hanger rods

a ;1~·; turnb uckl~s

shall not

be 1nSuJ.ated ..
a.ddative

ana

{b)
Insulation :
·-- . . -

(5) Canvas cov·eriug shall be s iz~d ~:11tl1 fugicl.dal
painted as specified under 11 Pe :;_rlting".
.12E2.£.e3~~t~-~~~~f._£.o~dei1:'2?J; ~ ReturLLtlE.!~

{1)

All

10'11 pr~ssure

(15 ps:i.) a'c-sam supply and. corlden-

fl.«:tte

r~turn 11-t-ce ~.> , throu~hout the :)uildings .~ inc 11.\d in,~S chases and
tu.n.r'le 113 v..nde~:o the bu~.ld 111..@; 1' si1a.J.l be ccve :rsd w 1~~h preforrned, molded,
sectior~l, bonded-glo.ss ... fioor pip·a insuJl'lt:!.on.
Pipe insulation

shall ·oo 1 ineh ~;hick , '>Iith a11 ave:>age " K" r~c-t~ol' no~ e.:x\'!eedlng
O. 25/STTT/sq. ft ./:l.nch/hour/<~egree I:'. at 75 deg~ F. meal'l tem'P@ratui"'e.
I n:Julation sh.aJ.J. ha.lle a standc:.l~d Height, factory~· appl 1ed, w'hit~
~anvns jac !<:etv
:~n appl:{ing, the canvas fJ.ap shnl1 be loosened and
th~ cylinder> ope; "t~cl ~ then c~x·efllJ. J. ;v fit: tbe insulation to ·the pipe,
so that: the end ·~o end and tbe J.o:ng:lh.,d~.nal Jolnts a!'t: tightly
?mtted together ·;o g:lve heat··t:i.gJ'rt jo:lnts... Secure th·e flap t-Yith

\:/hea·t pe.ste and mnooth ou·4 t~ gtve « ae .r.r~ r>.nd 1'1.n1shed appearance.
StapU.i)S tJill no·~ be permitt-ed . I.nlh'!.J.?.J~ion sha 11 f i t ~ght to pipe.
Provi.<1-e· expansiQn jo :ini.-;s at 30 foot 1nte2:-va1s :i .n &11 continuous runs
of pipe t..rll:i.ch ha"le no ~ide take-clf':::'s.

(2) All f:i.·~tin63, '>7 2 1Ve booles~ l.:.nim'ls, flanzes, and
pipe ha~<n•s 011 all J.S.ne.s snail be insula-~ed -.' ~.th a J/4 il'lCh layer
of Eagle -Picher. J> OX' approv~c~ 8(1'-?.1, "One (' ote c:~.?ment , fo1 J.m-;ed b y
a 1/2 inch layer of E.,P No . 99 _, or app~"'OV'?.d eq·..a 1, as'oes"i;os finishing cement . Both laye!'s of 1n8uls.ting a•v·l i'inish:i.n & c~ment shall be
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tro•o~:eled to n smooth ev~n f inish r.nd aha")G'~ t~ ~ivr=.: 2 nea~ appearance.
Finish ~:ith sts:,nc1ara t:reip;:lt CI'U~"Js.s pastt;d i.t . plac e.. Insulation shall
have the srune thermal chr:.u~ac tl:1~i:J'l#lcs as sp::--c~ fied above for piping .
Hanger rods and turnbuckl-.? ad ,jus\;ers shall ::1c't-. he 1.neulat~d.

(3) tfuer.e st~sm supply and c o·.1Ji::Jns a'\:C3 ratur-il piping
occul'" in f:l.n1sheo rooms a~td cqu1.pr.~nt rooms~ the Ociltrac~or shall
apply ai1 adclH;ional finis h cover of white 6 oz . eanv~s sec~ly
a?1d ooatly paatert on a_qd sized for pali1'G ing .
All s 1z il"_z and painti ng
11
3hall be ns speeified undt:;r "Painting • FinS.sh cover of 6 oz . canvas
shall b-e applted over all suei1 pipe, ftttin£;::;, val"t"e bod1es, flaYiges,
etc.
(c)

Hot Water -··-.-·-·
- Chilled

...........................

Wate~ Pi~ing

I nsul a-tion:
:--

-~~..,........-o;~~~--,

{J. } All hct l:ater··cl11lled l::'atc·r p1pirg (Zui.lG.ir~ Atr
Condi\':.icnlll,z ~~ea·;~l.i~ S:r"Zt~·-n3) tlu·o~tghout the bt'!ild:i.ngf including
ch ases ~ ond pipe c or?idors, a nd 'Cunn(; ls un/ier.:lea t!J the .,uild ing,
sil~ ll be covel'e~ -r1iti1 prero;.>:..:eO..:- m~ld.;d~ sec"~ion~l, bo~1dec-g lR3S...I
fiber pipe insuJ ::~'\;ton.. Ptpe tnm) l~t:!on z.hall l:l~ dua 1 temperature
type# ~5.tn t::ll a·:~~rage "K 11 .?::<;cor not e:xc8ed1.ng 0.2'1/B1fU/sq.r·c./

:tncll/hour/d!agl"ce "it .. at 7'5 de.~. F. nw~m tem~er'~ture. Ins;.:lation
shall have a f~lcto:,"y appl i ed :1.n'\;0gra1 "J;Jh1t~ vapoA" barrie r jacket.
L-aminated jacl,et t:.~ha~~l ht.•t.Te al!lmi rr~!m foil insel' i; and shnll ~ ave ll
vapor tranan~l~st on l."ating of J.e~s t!1an C.fil f~r,·,m . l\1S\..\lat1.on shnl l
be 1- 1/2 1nch th .!.ck. In 5PPlY~.~').g, the '!J'~?0r b: r1::i.er .jacket flap
shc.ll be looseneu. Coat ~h~ 2-~ 72 inc!':: f:.. a~ o •' th~ jacket with
VB.POl" barrier att:1eS~V?.; uU~)~J<~r Ad~}Cf1:1V9 r; or·p . ' B::>ndn>aS"(;er YY12ll'' l8P
cement, or app~o ·;ed equal. J~c!~-9·~ flap s b') ~I i.;e co;;·pl~·i;..ely coated
with adhes1•.re. Ope1-1 ii.13Uln~~ion <;;rlinde .~ z::-.': c a re·~ully f i t t;n~
in~ulation t 1) th~~ pipe, so ttJc..t; t h f" end to c1~d &\1cl loi'\3itud1na1 So1i"itS
are t i ghtly l:mtt!~d 'cc.:gt!ther ·i:~o give t:ght .: ..: :.nts. Secu~a the jaelmt.
flap and smooth ou·t; to gtve? a nen·;; m.,.d fjn:~... ' l·'•t.i e.ppearsnce. lh..ap
4 iach u1de bnllcl:l of vapor bc.u:ox'ieJ:> jl:lcket. n;~ i·~·ria l, coa·ted on one
s1.de with the abot•e type or adhc:si1re, t1.gn ;,J.lr aX'o'l.md each eild joint
and armlf\J:i ~he mtacne of ee;ci'l scc'~;ion of inSl~:!atlon. Stapling ';fill
not be permi·ctgd. :insulati::m shaD. fit tight to p:i.pe.. Provide sealoff joiat3 a...: ~5 foot :i.ni;~l"Vals :i.:'l r!lJ. con·;;:i.nuous run;; of pipe which

have no 3ide

tak~-orrs.

.i 1 J.J.t:~:
"• • "'•..ng..,
<:'!
-.
..,_
'l '
A~-, V<::.J.Ve
~.,;OC4~.-.::.S.r
un 1 ·:>ns, f~·J..anges 1 a &1uA
9ipe hangers ~h~ 1.1 be i.nculnt~6. 1.-;i'th f le:xib!t:, glazs .... f1.ber 9 blanket
:ln5ttlcrc5.on t:rap!)·~d .firmly U:.!dl'!!r eompr:'~s.r:; ioit «m~.nL-num 2 to 1) anrJ
hGld ia p!.ar.e t·}5.~h spiral -..·:h'h:1:ln~:J o f jl.?:Ge '\;~,?iil.e. The 0nd of pip€
Ct:•V'€~"'141e acljaocnii tt~ "che t'U;·i;:i.ns ohall be ct;.t bnck abou·t 1/:?. the
d~pth of the 'l.n~ ·.ll{;ti~.ciL
;">.~'lc t ! :;..,~t J.ay0:;• ~f t l1e f'jex f~le blanket
lr!SUl.atlon Shall b•J f .i..·;·t;e ~{ ~;::. :!1t to the ~nd o:f 'i::h0 Sdjacent pipe
Ct.">Ve!'1i1g. l;!'W r>r~Con1 l&'.]e'f.' o ;" the fJ.e.:r.:tulc bi~r· 1 : ~ C:; in~u1~t:lon s h al 1
Co'l?fe:' bctn i;he ::'1Z'St J.a: · ~r c 11 1.;i'". ") : i t·~<=.::g <."~· -~~a~ \SJ{po3·e:~ cut bnc~
er~ds o f J~h-e atije. .!'im·~ p5.p~ incult• :_ ;._,._ ... ~ e:-: -:~:-.g <;. 0=h1;~.nuous ] r:.,y"er of'
mz.t~rial a:rclln~ ';::~ ·.;>::pe a:~tcl f~. ~·~··.i.1.g.
:S1r.:.l1 ~ :- •; inZ1Hat5.on shall th~n

( 2)
-
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be coatea t-~i';h vapor-ba1.,1"1el~ mas·,ic, .. S~ulfns 30-36:! Benj·~I<'o3ter Co ,
or approved eql.taJ., lapped o~er aoo on t o the ad.iacen't pipe cover:lng
jackt!>'C 'tc provide a continuous setH. A:tJo~·r ~h e mastic to s~t and
then cover w1.th 3/4 tnch of EagJ.e ... Picher. 0l.~ nppJ."·'::>Ved eQual, 11 0ne
Cote Cement 11 tz-<'t::e led on .. Cover the cen~.:m·.; ,. uh ile still Plastic
with standard 't:reight can~as or ~:1as2 raur~ •'!. Finish the fitting
with a 1/2 inch jeyer of E-P 99, o~ sppr~~f~ 1qu?1, ~sbestos
f1ni3hing cement; troweled to a emooth e;;cn f·l:: .:sh and sh:":&ped to
give a nBat appc c:z-ar&ea. After tl'l~ final c o<:t of cement has set·,
pa1n.t all f1tt1i'lgS, ineluding 2 :tnciles of ·;;he adjacent p1~ c overing
jacket on ec:..cll side of the fitting, ~~it'h a c o« t or S.ealfas 30-36 to
give a continuous anrl fintsi'led s ux-face. InB':latiol:l shn11 have the
same th~r1nal char·acteris'ticfi as spgcif'1ed nbc11e fo~ piping . Thts
tnsulat1on s'haJ 1 a lso be applied upward a l ong the vert. ~ca l hmlger~
rodS to a. po1nt not less tllan 12 inche s j''l'om r;he ad jOC(?'lt fi tting
finish and sealec ofi' o:L> p1:--e h ans r mny o~ 1.ns t~ llcd around . outside
of '!1_eight bear5.ng insulation a~i.o prote ct 5.~:m sarJdle as ~pecified and
~etailed., and n€ed n ot be insuJ.ated at C or~ti'nct or' s opt.:lcn.

( 3} ~rnere ch11le~i ~;~~er-hot ~at$i., ptping occul.. in
fini:!hed rooms ac:.d equ:l.prs:e.rri; rooms, the· Ccntr~c~or> chall apply an
2ldcl:ttlonal f5.uish cover· oi' Nhite G o~. ean'\fall 1 securely a.1'l6 nently
pa:Jted on axld z:tzed for pain·'r.:tng. All s5.z:.i.ng c.nd pa int1.l''ig shall be
as specified unr1 ... r 11 Pe.int:lng'' . Finisi1 eo-;;·c:r of' 6 co;: (:anve.s shall
he applieQ ove~.~ r_ J.l such pjpe, ~~itt ·:.ner>~ vt? J. ~.ll~ bodies, flanges.ete .

(1)

All con..i~~1s~te d1:'&.i'·1 lin~s c .;;•i.ginating from drain

pana u.nd~r chil l€~ '>"nter- cr;t~ a ~.n. al l ~"'~~:;._l:t:Y1 1·~te~... a~ro handling
w1its shall be u~..v0red r.Jith p~--efcr~~u, mo:IaEd, 3ccticn~l. bondedglass-·fiber pipe lru:n.~lati o!'t. P:i.?~ insulr-.·7;ion
~~·1a 1] be loo.1 pres~urq
type !I 1/2 :ll'leh 'i;Vlek.: ·;-,itt' an o.ver·age 11 K'1 i'::wtor ~1ct exceeai11g (). 2')/
BrU/sq. ft. /1nch/hour/dew:e~ l? . nt 75 d~g. f.'. m::?an Jccmpc :r-a ·tt.~re .
Insulation shall ha11e a factm:"y applied :i.i:~tc~r·nl ,,apol" b::.rr=ier
jael<:e·t.
J:n app";. ~ i~g, t~1~ 1apor b:::u·x·1~r ~a(;~·at; 1'J np stell be loosened,

th~n eoat th~ 2 .. 1/2 inch flap of' the ja.ct~o:; ·;::.th V1Pu1.' bar1~1er udhes1xe, Rubb3t• .C:.Cnen1ve Corp . , Bor..dtt;la·i;er Yl)2F, lnp c ~m~ut~ ol"
approved equal. Jacl:et; f'lap 3halJ. te compJ.-ci.cly coa.:.ed t1ith adhesive.
Opeil 5.nsulation C)~"11:n.d~i'> anet ~a:."efL1 l :LY r::;; t'1n- !.nsuln.tton to th~ plpe,

so Ghat the end ·(.~ and and the long:itu6inel _:v i.nts are t~r..ghtly but·t;ed
togetl1nz> to gtvc tight joints. Secure the J·wli:et t'la p and 8moo~h
ou~:; to gtv~ a neo t FH'ld f'5.n:.t3her1 ap~l!U."'811Ce.
tir:(-l p .1.: :l.nt;n wide bands
or vntJo:r bar-r1~x> jacket r:mter5.a 1, coated m1 one Cide \'11th the n bo~e
·~yp~ of adhes1.vc"' t5.eh tly az·ot~d e~ch ~nd JIY.!.n'.; El:ld arotmd the mi~ d :te
of' ")2 en sect~. en of innulation. S'Gapl:\.nc ~-;L!.::. n-:>t be pc.~i t't!~d.
Insulation shalJ. f t t '<;:!.@1 ~ tc Pii"& ~ ?ro~.:-.~(!0 senl-off j'.)ints at Jl5
fooi:;

:r..nt~~·nln i':1

t:e.~:Q-oi:' fn

nll e m1'i:::i.n ous !.'ur-...J of

~::~e ~;il~c11

hs\1e uo s:l.de

(2) All fittings, unions, flanges, a nd pipe hangers
shel l be 1nsuJ.ated with flexible, glass-fiber , blanket 1nsulatioh
wrapped fi~aly under compression (minimum 2 to 1) and hold in p lace
with sp tral windings of jute tw ine . Blanket insulation shall then
be eoated with vapor-bar-rier mas tie, "Sealfas 30-36", &nj-Foster
Co., or approved equal, lapped over and on to the adjacent pipe
covering Jacket t o p~ov1de a continuous seal. Allow t he mastic to
set and th~n cove r with 1/l~ :!.neb of Eagle-Piehe:r, ozt approved equ:'l l,

"One Cote Cement" tro111eled on.. Cover the cement~ while sti ll plastic
sith standard weight canvas or glass fabrico Finish the fitting
t1ith a 1/ll ineh 1aye1" of E-P 99, or approved equal, asbestos
f inishil1g c ement troweled to a smooth even finish anCI shaped t .o
give a neat appearance . After the f inal eoat of cement has set,
paint ~ith a coat of Sealfas 30-36 to give a fintshed surface.
Insulation shall have the same thermal characte ristics as 3pec1fied
above for piping o Hange:P roaa and tUl"nbucklB adj usters sha ll -not
be ins L'\ la ted .
(3) l•.Jhere thcs~ drain lines o~Zc m.. in f'inisbed rooms
and equipment rooms the Contractor shall at)ply an additiona l finish
cover of white 6 o.z . c anvas, seeurely and neat ly pasted on and
sized for pa i :n·ting. Finish eover of 6 oz . canvas shall be applied
over al l sueh exposed. pipe, fittings , flangea , ete.
·( :~ )

Pa 1nting ~ s tzing shall be as spec ifled under

(e )
(1) The building hetlt 0:r.changex- shall be covered with
plastic material eontf~ining not le~s t han 85% magnesia applied over
a 1-1/2 lnch mesh \'rire nett:i.ng . '!'he nett5.!.".:.g shall be held away
from tl!e shell by riletal spacers f a3tened to the wire.. Covering sha ll
be 1-3/ll 5.neh th ~..eknezs . · The f'ina1 coat shall be mixed half and
h<9.lf' ;:rith Portl ~nd Cement.# t~o,;reJ.ed smoot!6 and f:t.n13h 'J11th 6 oz
canvas pas ·i;~O on.. !n lieu of plastic material, 85:t mag.-neaia block
materlal.- of equ:~.valent th:1.clmcss e3 spcc :lfied above for plastic
mate:t•i al ., properl y w1red t-7:i.·t h bl"'ass wire may b~ used.. 'l'he bloek
eove~ing shall ~ f1nj_3h~d tii th a 1/2 inch coat of Pl8St1e material
mixed half ar.r.d bnlf rJith Pc1rt1end Cement~ tx•o;;e led smooth and
fln:tshed ~ 1th 6 nz. 13anvas j a cket pasted on 4 In.~ulation shall be
neatly beveled orr n\; the edt;es tJhel'C 1 openings e.re rf!QlJ.~.red. Pa int i ng

shall be as spec :J. f~..ed under-

Pa ill'i;~t.."!g

' .

{r )
( 1)

1~ulat1o.n ~11th

FUl"'nish ~.nd tnsta 11 fio(~r::;H1~B sem1~,rig id boerd
vapor- bar-rier on all air c::n:d:tt~.cnint'~ supply dul.;t

st<ork and ou·cs:tda air intake duct t.JOr k.

60 - 3!J
( 2) Return cl uctt<Iork and e:>:haust duct\'fork shal l not be
ins ulated, except in equipment rooms. Return and exhaus t ductwork
1n equipme nt rooms shall be insula·eed s ame as a1r conditioned suppl.v
ductwork .

(3) All combination heating and cooling supply ducts
shall be i n sulate d wt t h 1 1/2 11 t hick 3# densit .v fiberglas s semirigid insulation wi th Sisal Kr aft vapor barriel''.
(4) All duct work insulation shall be fastened t o duct
work on top and .~ides l·J ith 1~ strips of adhesive at one foot interva ls. Adhesive shall be appl ied 11 on bo~";tom of duct in same manne r
tn addition to st~ 1c k clips on 12 cen·i;ers. Vapor s eal all Joints
and clip h oles 1111th vapor barrier rnnstic and ta pe . Ta pe and pointup Joints and breaks on hot air duct insulation tlith h yd rau11csett1n cement and asbestos tape,
11

(5) Apply 6 oz. canvas coV~"=>l'ing oi:'l a11 insulated duct
t!Ork e:hposed in .tinishect rooma, !:nd in equ:i lJment rooms . Sizing
canvas with fungtcidel egent add&t1ve, ar.d ~~inting shall be as

s pecifi-ed under !1 Pa1nting 11
60-49.

V:a l ve ~~

( a) All main cut-off c:md con·i;rol v. 1ves throughout the
buildings shall be equipped with brass 1d ~~c1f 1 cat1on tags securely
ttl:i.red to valves ,'fith bras~ ~ ire r,_ngs. Tac;s shall bear an index
number and prclP~1" l abe 1 1d entify~.ng valve and 1 ts UBt~. Four typettritten sheets ltsting each :ralve and ita use sha l l be furnished
to th~ State and a fifth sheet shall be mounted in a framed gl~s s
cover 1n the Equipment Hoorn.

60- 50.

Access Doors:
..;;.;..;;..........,..__,_
._._
(a )

All a ccess doors sho~..m on the f•lechanica 1 d rat1ings w11 1

be furni~hed and installed by the General Cont~actor. Mechanical
Contractor sha 11 coopera'~·'? .,. i th the Genera 1 C"ont.ractor for the
pro per 1ocatio11 of the access doors for the be3 t acc~ss to va 1 ves 1
f'ir-e dampers, ccntrols, etc for t,Jl11ch tl1e dool.. S are to be insta l led.

60-§1.

Guarantee:

(a ) l'fuen all the apparatus he2"'€i1"l specified, showr1 on
d:catJings, or N!quirea for a complete sys·t•Jm is fur>nls~ed m1d
1nstalled, the Contractor shall guarantee tLe installation to oper ate
properly a t all times, ~nd ·::.o b-e fr-ee fL'om c'lefec ·t s for a p~r io6 of
one y~ar. Such d efe~ ts shall apply to J.·ou lt:t,. ma~cerials, design , or
~ozokmansh:lp .
In the even~~ or the d~tt'elopr:-:~n~ of snid defec ts, tne
Contractor shtllj remedy the failt.re at his O ':n e:x~nGt\ ~vithin s
reasonabl e tim~ after notice.

